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combine to create a perfect holiday atmosphere. Many a Big Spring kitchen
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But c o q T strike settled

Thorny problems remain
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Union and 

industry officials prepared Saturday 
to sign a contract officially ending the

109-day coal strike, but all sides agree 
it will take more than a contract to 
resolve some of the issues that led to

the walkout.
Striking miners ratified the new 

three-year contract Friday. Final

When writing out tickets
Officers hear all excuses

By CARLA WALKER
“ But officer, I am late to work," 

“ ...I have to pick up my sick child at 
school,”  and countless other reasons 
for exceeding the speed limit are 
heard daily by traffic police in Big 
Spring. Approximately four hours of 
riding in a patrol car with a policeman 
yielded some eight different excuses 
with several repeats^

“ It is hard to know when someone is 
telling the truth, or when they are 
trying to talk me out of giving them a 
ticket,”  said Dusty Choate, a member 
of the traffic division of the Big Spring 
Police Department.

“ There are a lot of legitimate 
reasons for speeding, and ea<m traffic 
policeman is called to make Judgment 
decisions daily. I don’t know that we 
are always right in giving one person 
a ticket and letting another go, but I 
do believe that we are all trying to do 
tbe best job we can,”  Choate con
tinued.

There are a lot of frustrations in tbe

£3 for Choate and the other mem- 
rs of the traffic division — known at 

the station as “ Wallace’s Weasels,”  
because they work under S g t Jimmy

In addition to Choate, Sgt. John 
Minnick, and patrolmen Jerry 
Edwards, and Mioiael fille rs  work in 
the traffic diviston.

Their Job ranges from using radar 
to hopefully slow down drivers ex
ceeding the speed limit, to “ working”  
minor and major accidents.

“ Our purpose is not to tidiet every 
driver who goes a certain number of 
miles over the speed limit, but rather 
to slow them down to protect lives,”  
said Choate.

After seeing people killed because a 
driver was carelessly speeding, 
policemen take speeding a little more 
seriously than the general public does.

“ I don’t even mind tbe CBers giving 
away the fact that I am 'handing out 
green stamps* along Gregg or 
IntersUte said Choate. " I f
knowing that I am pulling cars over 
for speeding will slow motorists down 
as they travel through Big Spring, I 
don’t at all mind them knowing that I 
am working Gregg with radar.” 

Basically, said Choate, the Job of 
traffic cops is to make the streets 
safer for motorists, not to hassel 
them, as many drivers believe.

“ If.an  officer seenos a little stem 
when he gives a tlcfcet, or pulls a 
motorist over for speeding, he nuy

have Just come from an accident that 
could have been avoided by a more 
careful driver,”  Choate said. “ We are 
stem because that is the only way to 
get across to people that it is better to 
be late to an appointment than to 
never get there at all.”

Choate pointed out that a speeding 
vehicle takes longer to stop. “ A car 
going 41 to 45 miles per hour takes a 
longer distance to halt. I f  another 
driver assumes the oncoming vehicle 
is going the 30 m.p.h. speed limit, and 
puDs out in front of the speeding car, 
the result would be disasterous. ’ ' 

“ Local yocals,”  and “ county 
mounties,”  are two of the nicer names 
by which radar-using policemen are 
called. In addition to the excuses for 
spewing the Big Spring traffic 
divisions hears a lot of adjectives 
applied to their names each day that 
th ^  use radar.

“ At least one speeding stop a day 
will be a con artist, and at least one or 
more will be someone with a grudge 
against policemen in general,”  said 
dioate. “ Sometimes, it is hard to 
avoid being a little cynical about 
people, but most of us try to avoid that 
and certainly don't want to take it out 
on anyone — especiallv the nice 
people we stop.”

"The usual reason for speeding 
is Just carelessness,”  Choate said. 
“ Admittedly, I am sometimes 
careless myself, but that is no excuse. 
Lives are lost and people are maimed 
for life simply because a driver was 
hurrying and ran a stop sign, or 
couldn’t control the sneed of his car.

“ We Just want people to be more 
conscious that they are driving a 
potentially lethal weapon,”  Choate 
said. ‘”rhat is why we iswe traffic 
citations.”

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Good luck
Q. Where can I write Robert Coarad? Lave that body!!
A. Write to your Adonis in care of NBC Studios, ~ ' 

good luck.

Calendar: Buffet
SUNDAY

Members of the Big Spring Country Q v t  are urged I 
vations for the Sunday buffet which begiiis at U  noon, 
buffet, there will be an Easter egg hunt for the chikkea 

Annual Easter luncheon and Elaster Egg Hunt at 
Country Club, 12 noon.

MONDAY
Busy agenda awaits members of the Howard County i 

Court when they meet a t9 a.m., in tbe Howard Comity r
TUESDAY

Candidates for city council and school board will appear I 
at Student Unk>|i Building on Howard College campus, 7| 
sored by Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Offbeat: Jet Joins storm clubl
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — When Western AirUnas fUght| 

Angeles, there were 83 passengers on board. When it i 
Vegas a few minutes later, t^ere were M.

'The newest arrival, a 7-pound girl, was bom in the gall^ 
B oe ii« 737 shortly after it left McCarran International i 
morning.

Western said the mother, Mrs. Talal Shaibi, told a fligh| 
was ill shortly after the 7:40 a.m. takeoff. stewarde 
doctors on the plane who helped Mrs. Shaibi to the roar an
baby.

The plane returned to Las Vegas where an ambulance t 
to Sunrise Hospital. Mother and daughter were reported (

Tops on TV; CBS looks bad
Walter Cronkite and Mary Tyler Moore heedltne a ( 

CBS: On The Air, scheduled to get under way at t  p.m., on (I 
In all, 122 of C ^  stars from Alan Alda to Domond Will 
troduced. Telly Savalas and Jean Stapleton serve as c| 
guest stars are Alfred Hitchcock and Bob Keeeiian. 
entitled “ SST Disaster In The Sky,”  featuring Lonte Gr 
Meredith at the same hour.

Inside: Hobos ride the trains
TIME MEANS NOTHING to a hobo. See MarJ Car

Page6-A.
WEST TEXAS TOWN may have to break a law to obey c

B.
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Outside: Warming ' j
The weather will remain dry through 

Monday, with slowly rising tem
peratures. Tbe thermometer should hit 
70 today to provide a perfect Easter for 
the thousands who want to get ont and 
enjoy it  Low tonight will be in the mid- 
40s. It likely will get up into the upper 
70s Monday.

9

Nation and industry paid higf 
price for strike by miners

United Mine Workers figures showed 
56,384 votes in favor, or 57 percent, 
and 44,210, or 43 percent, against.

UMW and Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association leaders 
arranged to sign the pact Saturday 
night in a private ceremony at UMW 
headquarters.

Meanwhile, President Carter an
nounced that he w ill create a 
Presidential Commission on the Coal 
Industry to “ address the industry's 
long-term problems,”  particularly 
wildcat strikes.

Officials for the government and the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association are concerned that 
wildcat strikers, who can virtually 
shut down an entire region of 
imionized mines over a local dispute. 
wiU not be deterred by the new pact.

And Labor Secretory Ray Marshall, 
expressing hope Saturday that peace 
would come to the coalfields, con
ceded, “ It’s sufficiently difficult that 
you can’t be certain about it.”

Observers are predicting a period of 
relative calm in the coauields while 
miners recover from the financial 
hardshipa of the long strike.

But Iw summer, government as well 
as industry ob a^ ers  feel, the 
potential for renewed wildcat strikes 
will reappear.

Wildcat strikes contributed directly 
to the long negotiations and lengthy 
strike that m im s  voted to end on 
Friday.

The coal industry, victim ised 
repeatedly by wildcats culminating in 
a 10-week waOuNit last aummer in 
parts of Appalachia, fought 
throughout months of negottotkaia for 
a contact curb on wildcat strike 
leaders.

Their negotiators Anally gave up 
when It b m n ic  doar that minsrs 
would not accept such a praviaioa.

H w  contract flaaHy aooplad daaan’t 
give either side all it sought whan 
talks oponod on Oct. g.

The union. srMch won a »  psrcH  
increase in pay and fringe haasAts 
throi^h IN I, p v e  up a logary M 
former UMW Praaidont John C  
Lewis, “ womb to tooRi”  health care 
prOVMMQ Inllll As ■ravpraMM nMB

Health care will be praeidod In- 
dvidually by company solar tad he 
suranoe Arms in the future, and 
miners will have to pay up Is O H  far 
care that hna boon free

NEW YORK (AP ) -  The full cost of 
the coal strike to the national 
economy may not be known for 
months, but even now its scope can be 
gauged in tei-ms of billions o l dollars 
that might have been.

—In the 34 months since Dec. 6, the 
industry officials say, 120 million tons 
of coal might have been mined — 
representing revenues of up to 92.8 
billion in direct sales for the coal 
companies.

—Railroads, in that period, might 
have earned 9 ^  million from hauling 
the coal that might have been mined.
That boosts the total direct economic 
loss to 93.5 billion, according to tte 
coal industry.

—Coal miners might have srorked 
11 million man-days, or H  million 
num-hours, that were lost. That, the 
coal industry says, tranalatos to 9780. 
million in straight-time wages lost by
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"T'S

GETTING INTO THE SPIR IT  OF THE OCCASION — Chickf are chicks but 
cK S  become something special, when they are decorated for Easter. H enthev 
combine to create a perfect holiday atmosphere. Many a Big Spring kitchen

will be busy this morning, where firanttc mothers will be preparing eggs for egg 
hunts scheduled for the tadpoles araund the place >The color transparency was • 
supplied by Eastman Kodak Co.

But coaf strike settled

Thorny problems remain
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Union and 

industry officials prepared Saturday 
to sign a contract officially ending the

109-day coai strike, but ali sides agree 
it wiil take more than a contract to 
resolve some of the issues that led to

the walkout.
Striking miners ratified the new 

three-year contract Friday. Final

When writing out tickets
Officers hear all excuses

By CARLA WALKER
"But officer, I am late to work,”  

“ ...I have to pick up my sick child at 
school.”  and countless other reasons 
for exceeding the speed limit are 
heard daily by traffic police in Big 
Spring. Approximately four hours (tf 
riding in a patroi car with a policeman 
yiel<ted some eight different excuses 
with several repeats.

“ It is hard to know when someone is 
teiling the truth, or when they are 
trying to talk me out of giving them a 
t i^ e t,”  said Dusty Choate, a member 
of the traffic division of the Big Spring 
Police Department.

“ There are a iot of iegitimate 
reasons for speeding, and each traffic 
policeman is called to make judgment 
decisions daiiy. I don’t know that we 
are always right in giving one person 
a ticket and ietting another go, but I 
do beiieve that we are all trying to do 
the best job we can," Choate con
tinued.

There are a lot of frustrations in the 
job for Choate and the other mem
bers of the traffic division — known at 
the station as “ Wallace’s Weasels,”  
because they work under Sgt. Jimmy 
Wallace.

In addition to Choate, Sgt. John 
Minnick, and patrolmen Jerry 
Edwards, and Michael Hillers work in 
the traffic division.

Their job ranges from using radar 
to hopefully slow down drivers ex
ceeding the speed limit, to “ working” 
minor and major accidents.

“ Our purpose is not to ticket every 
driver who goes a certain number of 
miies over the speed limit, but rather 
to slow them down to protect lives,”  
said Choate.

After seeing people killed because a 
driver was carelessly speeding, 
policemen take speeding a little more 
seriously than the general public does.

“ I don’t even mind the CBers giving 
away the fact that I am ‘handing out 
green stamps’ along G regg or 
Interstate 20,”  said Choate. “ If  
knowing that I am pulling cars over 
for speeding will slow motorists down 
as they travel through Big Spring, I 
don’t at all mind them knowii^ that I 
am working G reu  with radar.”

Basically, said Choate, the job of 
traffic cops is to make the streets 
safer for motorists, not to hassel 
them, as many drivers believe.

“ U an officer seems a little stem 
when he gives a ticket, or pulls a 
motorist over for speeding, he may

have just come from an accident that 
couid have been avoided by a more 
carefui driver,”  Choate said. “ We are 
stem because that is the only way to 
get across to people that it is better to 
be late to an appointment than to 
never get there at all.”

Choate pointed out that a speeding 
vehicle takes longer to stop. “ A car 
going 41 to 45 miles per hour takes a 
longer distance to halt. If another 
driver assumes the oncoming vehicle 
is going the 30 m.p h. speed limit, and 
pulls out in front of the speeding car, 
the result would be disasterous.”  

“ Local yocals,”  and “ county 
mounties,”  are two of the nicer names 
by which radar-using policemen are 
called. In addition to the excuses for 
speeding the Big Spring traffic 
divisions hears a lot of adjectives 
applied to their names each day that 
they use radar.

“ At least one speeding stop a day 
will be a con artist, and at least one or 
more will be someone with a grudge 
against policemen in general.”  said 
Choate. “ Sometimes, it is hard to 
avoid being a little cynical about 
people, but most of us try to avoid that 
and certainly don’t want to take it out 
on anvone — esoeciallv the nice 
people we stop.”

“ The usual reason for speeding 
is just carelessness,”  Choate said. 
“ Admittedly, I am sometimes 
careless myself, but that is no excuse. 
Lives are lost and people are maimed 
for life simply because a driver was 
hurrying and ran a stop sign, or 
couldn’t control the sneed of his car.

“ We just want people to be more 
conscious that they are driving a 
potentially lethal weapon,”  Choate 
said. “ That is why we issue traffic 
citations.”

( etwM ky C «n «  WaHrar)

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Good luck
Q. Where can I write Robert Conrad? Love that body!!
A. Write to your Adonis in care of NBC Studios, Burbank, Calif., and 

good luck.

Calendar: Buffet
SUNDAY

Members of the Big Spring Country Club are urged to make reser
vations for the Sunday buffet which begins at 12 noon. Following the 
buffet, there will be an Easter egg hunt for the children.

Annual Easter luncheon and Easter Egg Hunt at the Big Spring 
Country Club, 12 noon.

MONDAY
Busy agenda awaits members of the Howard County Commissioners 

Court when they meet a 19 a.m., in the Howard County Courthouse.
TUESDAY

Candidates for city council and school board will appear in open forum, 
at Student Union Building on Howard College campus, 7:30 p.m. spon
sored by Big Spring Area C am ber of Commerce.

Offbeat: Jet joins storm club
LAS VEXjAS, Nev. (AP ) — When Western Airlines flight 567 left for Los 

Angeles, there were 83 passengers on board. When it returned to Las 
Vegas a few minutes later, there were 84.

The newest arrival, a 7-pound girl, was bom in the galley section of the 
Boeing 737 shortly after it left McCarran International Airport Monday 
morning.

Western said the mother, Mrs. Talal Shaibi, told a flight attendant she 
was ill shortly after the 7:40 a.m. takeoff. The stewardess located two 
doctors on the plane who helped Mrs. Shaibi to the rear and delivered the 
baby.

The plane returned to Las Vegas where an ambulance took Mrs. Shaibi 
to Sunrise Hospital. Mother and daughter were reported doing well.

Tops on TV: CBS looks back
Walter Cronkite and Mary Tyler Moore headline a cast appearing on 

CBS: Onlhe Air, scheduled to get under way at 8 p.m., on Channel Seven. 
In all, 122 of CBS stars from Alan Alda to Demond Wilson will be in
troduced. Telly Savalas and Jean Stapleton serve as cohosts. Among 
guest stars are Alfred Hitchcock and Bob Keeshan. ABC offers a film 
entitled “ SST Disaster In The Sky,”  featuring Lorne Green and Burgess 
Meredith at the same hour.

Inside: Hobos ride the trains
TIME MEANS NOTHING to a hobo. See Marj Carpenter’s story on 

Page6-A.
WEST TEXAS TOWN may have to break a law to obey one. See Page 8- 
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Outside: Warming
The weather will remain dry through 

Monday, with slowly rising tem
peratures. The thermometer should hit 
70 today to provide a perfect Easter for 
the thousands who want to get out and 
enjo.v it. Low tonight will be in the mid- 
40s. It likely will get up into the upper 
70s Monday.
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Nation and industry paid high 
price for strike by miners

OFFICER DUSTY CHOATE OF THE BIG SPRING PD 
...Issues traffic citation — no fun task, but necessary.

United Mine Workers figures showed 
58,384 votes in favor, or 57 percent, 
and 44,210, or 43 percent, against.

UMW and Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association leaders 
arranged to sign the pact Saturday 
night in a private ceremony at UMW 
headquarters.

Meanwhile, President Carter an
nounced that he w ill create a 
Presidential Commission on the Coal 
Industry to “ address the industry’s 
long-term problems,”  particularly 
wildcat strikes.

Officials for the government and the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association are concerned that 
wildcat strikers, who can virtually 
shut down an entire region of 
unionized mines over a local dispute, 
will not be deterred by the new pact.

And Labor Secretary Ray Marshall, 
expressing hope Saturday that peace 
would come to the coalfields, con
ceded, “ It’s sufficiently difficult that 
you can’ t be certain about it.”

Observers are predicting a period of 
relative calm in the coalfields while 
miners recover from the financial 
hardships of the long strike.

But by summer, government as well 
as industry observers feel, the 
potential for renewed wildcat strikes 
will reappear.

Wildcat strikes contributed directly 
to the long negotiations and lengthy 
strike that miners voted to end on 
Friday.

The coal industry, victim ized 
repeatedly by wildcats culminating in 
a 10-week walkout last summer in 
parts of Appalachia, fought 
throughout montlk of negotiations for 
a contact curb on wildcat strike 
leaders.

’Their negotiators finally gave up 
when it bwame clear that miners 
would not accept such a provision.

’The contract finally adopted doesn’t 
give either side all it sought when 
talks opened on Oct. 6.

The union, which won a 39 percent 
increase in pay and fringe benefits 
through 1981, gave up a legacy of 
former UMW President John C* 
Lewis, “ womb to tomb”  health care 
provided from an independent fund.

Health care will be provided in
dividually by company-selected in
surance firms in the future, and 
miners will have to pay up to $200 for 
care that has been free.

The union also gave up on its 
demand for a “ right to strike”  at local 
mines by majority vote, and said it 
would allow the industry to establish 
production incentive programs at 
mines where workers vote for them.

The industry, on the other hand, will 
guarantee payment of health and 
pension benefits in the future, a 
promise it never made in the past.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  The full cost of 
the coal strike to the national 
economy may not be known for 
months, but even now its scope can be 
gauged in terms of billions o l dollars 
that might have been.

—In the 3>/« months since Dec. 6, the 
industry officials say, 120 million tons 
of coal might have been mined — 
representing revenues of up to $2.8 
billion in direct sales for the coal 
companies.

—Railroads, in that period, might 
have earned $ ^  million from hauling 
the coal that might have been mined. 
That boosts the total direct economic 
loss to $3.5 billion, according to the 
coal industry.

—Coal miners might have worked 
11 million man-days, or 88 million 
man-hours, that were lost. That, the 
coal industry says, translates to $760. 
million in straight-time wages lost by

the 160.000 striking United Mine 
Workers members. Although the 
miners can recoup some of that in 
overtime once the mines resume 
operation, the industry says the total 
won’t be made up this year.

Those figures are from economists 
for the Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association, the bargaining arm of the 
soft coal industry.

But that is only part of the story of 
the nearly 16-week strike that unof
fic ia lly ended Friday with an
nouncement that the union had ap
proved a third contract proposal.

Many who are not directly con
nected with coal production have paid 
— and will continue to pay — a dif
ferent kind of cost because electric 
utilities in the Midwest and East found 
themselves with shrinking coal 
supplies as winter dragged on.

Voters name 2 councilmen 
and mayor here Saturday

r ive ditierent polling places will be 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. April 1 
for the election of city officers.

Voters will elect two councilmen 
and a mayor for the city. Mayor Wade 
Choate, the incumbent, is the only 
candidate seeking the mayoral post.

Both council seats up for contention 
in this election offer a choice to the 
voters.

Harold Hall, independent oil 
operator, is the incumbent in the place

one seat on the council. He will face 
oppositicn from Bill Henkel, previous 
owner of two local Super Save Stores 
and owner of the partially completed 
JoBoys Restaurant, 1810Gregg.

Incumbent in the place two council 
seat is Ralph McLaughlin, manager of 
the Saunders Company, a wholesale 
plumbing firm. He will be opposed by 
Frank Martinez, owner of Francisco’s 
Restaurant. 901 W. 3rd.

Pr«ctr»c1 Polling Loc« Hon Cloction Jwdgt

1 Norlhtitft F irt Stotton, IM  N . l .  tth Jimmy Jolly M3 7M1 Eat tOO

2 iiHiand girtfwoll F irt Station, 1M7 lith ,iantt1tMamfit1d2A37Ml Ext. 531

3 Main Stratf F irt ftatitn, 1711 Main DanConlty 2A3 7143

4 Ctntral Firt Station, 311 C . 4tH E A Fivtash 367 S144

S Airport School, Air Bo m  Road L. R Murxft 267 7573

Hearts ’n flowers-

k Shows invariably sell

Although the Colorado City 
Playhouse seats only 160, the four 
promotions offered there annually 
inva riably make money.

Last year, the Little Theater group 
wound up with a profit approaching 
$4,000. Acting is a labor of love with all 
principals — no one accepts even an 
honorarium for what they contribute 
to the success of the Playhouse. ’The 
money is plowed back into the 
physical properties of the theater.

Newest offering of the group is 
“ Annie Get Your Gun,”  a musical 
directed by Marsha Moore and 
produced by newspaper publisher 
Mac McKinnon.

with Tommy Hart

Snyder’s Sarah Coleman has the 
lead in “ Annie”  and they say she’s 
professional timber. She’s already 
been invited to further her career in 
Dallas this fall.

The musical has a cast of 32, in
cluding McKinnon himself and his 
nine-year-old daughter, Kimberly, 
who is utterly enchanted by the 
thought of treading the boards.

The production is scheduled Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday for two 
successive weeks beginning April 6. 
Price of admission is a modest $3.50. 
Several Big Spring residents can be 
counted upon to be in the audience.

(ConL onp.SA)
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SAFK HIUKOUT — Palestinian guerrillas huddle in the 
cold basement of an empty farmhouse after returning 
from behind-the-lines raid into Israeli occupied

(A P  WIREPHOTO>
Lebanon. Picture was taken by AP photographer J. Ross 
Baughmaa

Mortar zeroes in on village
Raiders move freely

EDITOR'S NOTE -  AP 
photographer J. Ross 
Baughnuin spent two nights 
last week with Palestinian 
guerrillas operating from a 
secret base in the hills north 
of Israeli positions in south 
Lebanon

By J. ROSS BAUGHMAN 
NORTH OF ISR AE LI 

UNES, Lebanon (A P ) — 
There was nothing 
suspicious about the 
Japanese-made pickup truck 
as it nudged through heavy 
highway traffic and Syrian 
checkpoints on the 
Damascus Highway.

But it carried four 
members of the Marxist 
Democratic Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine and a 
few crates of medical sup

plies and equipment.
The night before, Israel 

had declared a cease-fire. 
This party, defying the 
standdown, was headed for a 
raid on Israeli lines.

There were no arms in the 
truck, but the Syrians of the 
Arab League peacekeeping 
forces probably would not 
have stopped it anyway. 
These days, armed men 
move freely in Lebanon.

The guerrilla “ battalion 
headquarters”  was a cluster 
of adobe houses on the edge 
of a Christian viliage.

That evening, a unit 
commander, code-named 
“ Jivara,”  and five men 
loaded a mortar and am
munition into a small truck.

Under a full moon, we 
could drive quickly down a

Digest-

(APwmeeHOTo:
FACE IN HOLY SHROUD 

Puttling image

Hard to duplicate
NEW YORK (A P ) — Some scientists interested in 

the ancient Shroud of Turin say a burst of energy 
like that scripturally associated with Christ’s 
resurrection may have left the puzzling image of a 
human figure.

The type of imprint, they say, seems impossible to 
duplicate even with present-day technological 
knowledge

A group scientists at the Los Alamos Sceintific 
Laboratory in New Mexico has cited these factors, 
and wants a chance for further tests on the shroud to 
try to resolve some of the problems about it.

Traditionally said to be the burial shroud of Jesus, 
it is to be publicly exhibited this fall for the first 
time since 1933. Some technical investigators were 
allowed to examine it in 1973.

They reported they were unable to date it with 
certainty or to determine the cause of the image, 
ciaimed to be that of Christ It is kept guarded in a 
Roman Catholic chapel in Turin, Italy.

The Los Alamos group, working with other 
scientists in analyzing pictures taken of the shroud, 
says it's convinced the 14-by-4-foot shroud is an 
authentic burial cloth, woven of linen typically used 
in Jewish burials in the Holy Land abixit 30 A.D., 
approximating the date of Jesus’ crucifixion.

But whether it ever covered Jesus' body, and 
what produced the strange image, still are to be

\

resolved, and the scientists are seeking permission
ake non-destructivefor an international team to make non-< 

tests to try to pin down some answers.
As for the mystery of the image, Ray Rogers, a 

physical chemist of the Los Alamos design 
engineering division, says “ I am forced to conclude 
that the image was formed by a burst of radiant 
energy — light if you like,”

That view squares with scriptural references to a 
shuddering and brilliance from heaven and the 
singular transformation of Christ at the moment of 
resurrection on Easter Sunday after three days in 
the grave.

A statement from the Los Alamos Laboratory, 
operated by the University of California for the U.S. 
Department of Energy, says one scientiric 
hypothesis “ draws an analogy between the 
mysteriouB images on the shroud and the fact that 
images were formed on stones by fireball radiation 
from theatomic bomb at Hiroshima.”

The scientists say the shroud was not painted, 
since the image is not absorbed into the fibers, and 
was not produced by ordinary heat since such 
process scorches the fibers, unless applied in ex
tremely short bw atr_________________________________

winding mountain road 
without headlights.

The commander pointed to 
the twinkling lights of a 
village he said was held by 
Israeli troops. The truck 
pulled off the road and the 
men jumped out. Working 
quickly, they set up the 
120mm Russian mortar on 
deep grooves that were cut 
into the rocky ground.

The loudest sound was a fit 
of hiccups from one of the 
guerrillas. Then came the 
d e a fe n in g , h o llow  
“ whoomp”  of the first shell 
leaving the mortar tube.

Excited, the guerrillas 
loaded the mortar in the 
truck and took off with him 
by foot to join another group 
a half-mile away.

The expanded unit con
tinued on for more than a 
mile, then spread out across 
the face of the hill. Four men 
who carried anti-tank 
rockets had paired off. The 
group crept carefully up and 
down two more hills.

Some 350 feet away sat two 
Israeli tanks.

With a sharp hand signal, 
Jivara gave the order to fire.

The rockets’ flame trails 
crisscrossed to their targets, 
but the closer tank was 
missed. Forty feet beyond, 
one rocket hit the bottom of 
the second tank’s turret. Two 
Israeli crewmen climbed 
frantically out of the top 
hatch. Then a third, 
shouting. All three were cut 
down by Palestinian gunfire.

The shooting lasted no 
more than five seconds. It 
was just after 3 a.m. The 
guerrillas dashed back 
across the hills and piled 
breathlessly into the truck 
and sped back to their base.

Later that morning Israeli 
jets roared overhead. A 
large bomb fell about 500 feet 
from the base village but did 
not explode. Several loud 
explosions were heard 
beyond nearby mountains.

Deaths-
S.M. Bowman

S.M. Bowman, about 59, 
San Antonio, died sometime 
after midnight Saturday in 
Wilford-Hall Hospital in San 
Antonio. He had been 
hospitalized with a heart 
seizure Tuesday.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Mary McKenney 
Bowman, who was raised in 
latan. She died two years 
ago.

Arrangements are pending 
but burial will occur in the 
Westbrook Cemetery.

Surviving daughters in
clude Susan Bowman, San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Frances 
Boffo, W illard, Ohio; a 
cousin, Mrs. Christine 
Whaley, Brownwood.

Other survivors include 
Rex McKenney, Westbrook, 
and Jack McKenney, 
Colorado City, brothers-in- 
law; Mrs. Rozelle Dohoney, 
Big Spring, Catharine 
Williams, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. R. L. Westbrook, 
Houston, sister-in-law.

Mr. Bowman was a civil 
engineer and a retired 
colonel in the Air Force. He 
went into retirmeent in Enid, 
Okla., and had worked at 
Kelly AFB  in the 
Engineering Department in 
San Antonio before an illness 
forced him into retirement.

Author Yates

The bomb was brought 
back to the battalion 
headquarters and propped 
iq> against a wall. Next to 
several lines of stenciled 
numbers and English words, 
a guerrilla scrawled in 
Arabic with a piece of coal: 
“ A present from the United 
States to the Palestinian 
people.”

Perhaps Big Spring was 
attiimpting to make things 
easier on the police for 
Easter weekend, but 
whatever the reason, few 
serious complaints were 
filed Friday afternoon and 
Saturday.

One major accident at4:06 
p.m. Saturday sent George 
W. Hartley, 1209 Scurry, to 
H all-B ennett H osp ita l. 
Hartley was operating a 
motorcycle that was in 
collision with a car driven by 
Thelma C. Lewis, 600 FM 
700, Apt. 7. The accident 
occurr^ at the comer of FM 
700andWestover.

Hartley had noticeable 
cuts and bruises, as well as 
broken teeth. He was not 
wearing a helmet at the time 
of the accident, and was 
thrown over the car after the 
collision. He is being held at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital for 
observation.

A house fire at 2203 Carl 
left the home of A. J. Arnold 
with extensive smoke 
damage, but only minor 
damage to the structure 
itself. Cause of the fire, 
which began around 6:45 
p.m., is unknown.

Tresa Dee Majors, Gail 
Rt., was lucky to escape a 
one-vehicle accident without 
apparent injuries. She was 
operating a vehicle on the 
north service road of IS-20 
just west of the Birdwell 
Lane intersection, when a 
tire blow-out caused her to 
lose control of the vehicle. It 
went through a fence, and 
traveled some 60 feet b^ore 
coming to a rest on the left 
side (rf the vehicle around 
10:50a.m. Saturday.
'A  guard dog apparently 

sca r^  off would-be burglars 
from the Kentwood 
Shamrock between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 7 p.m. Saturday. 
A glass window valued at $6 
was broken in the attempted 
burglary.

Brian Jones, 900 S. Goliad, 
reported that someone stole 
a 30 gallon water can from 
his campsite at Moss Creek 
Lake around 1 p.m. Satur
day. The can was valued at 
975.

Three fender benders were 
xecorded on >-the i police 
blotter.

Vehicles driven by Carl 
Condray, and David H. 
Hillger, 2304 Muir, collided 
at 6:22 p.m. Friday in the 
2900 block of Navajo.

LAMESA — Arthur Yates, 
72, native of Hill County and 
resident of Dawson County 
since moving here from 
Waco in 1927, died at 9:30 
a m at his residence here 
after a lengthy illness.

A member of Masonic 
Lodge 9U9 of Lamesa and a 
28-year member of the First 
Baptist Church of Lamesa, 
he married the former 
Sussie Mae Sharp on Nov. 14, 
1923.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
today at F irst Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. 
Cecil Tune and the Rev. Bill 
Hardage, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sussie, of the home; a son, 
Doug Yates of Lamesa; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ora Dunn and 
Mrs. Beatrice BingRam, 
both of Waco, three brothers, 
Earl of Hubbard, Willie of 
Mount Calm and Edward of 
Waco; nine grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Euna Daves
Program aimed 
at happiness

RENO, Nev. (A P ) -  If 
people in Reno start turning 
surly, they may want to 
blame the Reno-Sparks 
Convention Authority.

Authority members have 
voted to postpone action on a 
$30,000 request by the 
Greater Reno Chamber of 
Commerce to underwrite a 
pn>gram aimed at keeping 
citizens friendly.

The chamber thinks a 
predicted growth boom in 
the city will put a lot of 
burdens on people — par
ticularly whm it comes to 
finding a place to live.

The chamber said Reno 
has a long-established 
reputation for friendliness 
that hassled new residents 
might not feel like sharing.

Chamber officials wanted 
to start a campaign which 
would include daily surveys 
to produce a “ friendliness 
index.”

H ie chamber would ask 
radio and television stations 
to include the index along 
with other newscast 
statistics such as tem
peratu res, ba rom etric  
pressures and combined 
pollution index.

Handbook due 
to be mailed

48 k il le d
in crash

Mrs. Euna Daves, 89, died 
at 10 a m., Saturday in a 
local hospital following an 
extended illness.

Services will be at 10 a m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
R osew ood  C h ap e l. 
O fficiating w ill be Dr. 
Gaude N. Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church. 
Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Daves was boin Oct. 
8, 1888, in Grapevine, Tex. 
She married A. G. Daves in 
1905. They moves to Big 
Spring in 1932. He died in 
1932.

Mrs. Daves later moved to 
Sterling City where she 
resided for 25 years prior to 
returning to Big Spring ten 
years ago. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Giurch in Sterling City.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Monty 
(Jean) McGuire, Big Spring; 
five sons, W. O. Daves, Big 
Spring, Gordon Daves, 
Midland, W. M. (D oc) 
Daves, Sterling G ^ ,  J. W. 
Daves, Victoria, Ellis Daves, 
Austin; a sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Stephens, lola; a brother, 
George L. Lewis, lola; 28 
gran&hildren; and 33 g ra t-  
grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Mean Ol' Harvey
Celebrated rabbit dies
NEW YORK (A P ) — An 

Easter bunny is dead.
No, V i r g i l ,  the Easter 

Bunity lives, but Harvey, 
mean ol’ Harvey, the next 
most celebrated bunny in the 
land, has gone to his reward.

“ He was the meanest and 
most lovable rabbit I ever 
saw,” Caroline Thompson 
said. “ We will miss him.”

Ms. Thompson was the 
first person Harvey bit when 
he arrived at the animal 
shelter operated by the 
American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals. She is the director 
of special projects, the most 
special of which is teaching 
people not to abuse animals.

Harvey was an abused 
animal. But he didn’t take it 
sitting down. He abused 
back.

“ I saw his admittance 
card and it gave me a 
chuckle,”  Ms. Thompson 
recalled. It said he had bitten

The 1977 Result Demon
stration Handbook for 
Dawson County is ready for 
mailing to each individual 
farmer in the county ac
cording to Joe E. Wise, 
county extension agent.

This year’s book includes 
the results of IS demon
strations conducted by in
dividual farmers in the 
county, and information on 
maturity range of cotton 
varieties, safe use of 
agricultural chemicals, 
h e rb ic id e s , in s e c ts , 
nematodes, and other 
diseases.

Should any farm er in 
Dawson County fa il to 
receive one of these books, 
additional copies are 
available in the county ex
tension office.

six people. Rabbits don’t 
bite. It said that was why hU 
owners wanted him put
away.

“ I put my hand gently in 
his cage to stroke him. He 
leaped at it and bit it. Then 
the director tried. He bit 
him.”

That was May 23, which 
was 44 days after Easter. 
Right on schedule.

“ People buy their children 
toys for Easter,”  Ms. 
Thompson said. “ Live toys. 
CXite little bunnies, ducks, 
chicks. When they become 
troublesome to keep, after, 
oh, six weeks, they are 
brought to us to be 
destroyed. We are a 
throwaway society, you see, 
whether it’s a beer can or a 
living creature.”

She put Harvey in a rabbit 
pen down in the basement 
with other rabbits. He bit 
them. One (rf the workers put 
a dish of food in Harvey’s

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)

AN APPETITE FOR EASTER'S GOODIES — 
Christmas and Thanksgiving are alright in season but 
Easter can prove a memorable experience, too, for 
fellow like Michael Campbell, age 1V4 years, who 
found some chocolate ice cream and an appropriateiy- 
decorated cake at Baskin-Robbins Ice (Tream Shop 
here to his great liking. He's the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Campbell of Saratoga, Tex., who were here 
visiting a relative.

W eather

RANGOON, Burma (A P ) 
— All 48 persons aboard a 
Burmese airliner were killed 
today when the plane ex- 
plodMl and crashed in flames 
in a rice paddy shortly after 
takeoff from Rangoon air
port, officials said.

The cause of the explosion 
was not imniidiately known. 
Witnesses said the craft blew 
up in the air before plum
meting into the field, six 
miles from the airport.

Authorities said 22 
foreigners were among the 
victims. Six were identified 
as Japanese. The 16 other 
foreigners, mostly tourists, 
were not imm ediately 
identified.

The Burma Airways 
Fokker Friendship flight. 
No. 845, was brand for 
Mandalay, 350 miles to the 
north. The twin-engine 
turboprop carried 44 
passengers and four crew 
membm.

The Japanese Foreign 
Ministry in Tokyo said the 
six Japanese passengers 
killed were members of a 
government team sent to 
help teach bridge con
struction to the Burmese.

One was identified as 
Norio Aikawa, 28, a technical 
assistant in the foreign  
ministry. The others were 
engineers from government 
and semi-governmental 
agencies.

Tem pera tu res span 
30 -deg ree  range
By th€ Assoc iatod Press

Texas' on again, off 
again version of Spring 
was trying to make up its 
mind again Saturday as 
temperatures spann^ a 
30-degree range.

Partly  cloudy skies 
were evident around most 
of the state but it ap
peared the chilly rains 
that plagued northern 
sections Friday were 
gone for a while.

Winds, too, had settled 
down somewhat, ap
proaching from the 
northeast statewide at 10 
to 15 miles per hour.

M id-afternoon  e x 
tremes were reported at

Longview, cloudy and 47; 
and El Faso, clear and 70.

Other temperatures 
included Wichita Falls, 
fair and 53; Dallas-Fort 
Worth, partly cloudy and 
50; Port Arthur, sunny 
and 65; and Lubbock, fair 
and 61.

The National Weather 
Service said the generally 
fair, rainfree conditions 
were expected to continue 
statewide through the 
weekend.

FO R E C A S T
WEST TEXAS Fair through 

MoTKlav Warmer Surxiay ttirough 
Monday. Hi9̂ s Sunday upptr 60s 
Panhandle to mid Ms Big Bend. 
Lows Sunday night nrtostly In the 
40s High Monday upper 70s 
Panhandle and mountains to near 
90 Big Bend.
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(A P  WIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service predicts for Sunday snow in northern 
sections of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and 
New York and rain from Illinois to the Atlantic 
coast

Would bar foreigners 
from land ownership

cage. He bit the worker and 
atta^ed the dish, bit it.
toesed it in the air with his 
teeth.

“ We are a society that has 
had to build facilities all 
across the country for the 
main purpose of killing 
animals. We kill 14 million 
animals a year. There is 
nothing wrong with the 
animals. Is there something 
wrong with us?”

Someone offered Harvey a 
tennis ball, for play. He bit it.

“ 1 phoned the people who 
brought him in. It didn’t take 
long to find rat that their 
children had teased that 
rabbit. Usually that will 
make an animal shy, 
reticent. Harvey was 
cranky, I guess. It made him 
mean.

“ It occurred to us that we 
could make Harvey a symbol 
of what happens to an abused 
animal. He became our 
mascot.

“ We designated him an 
attack rabbit. We had T- 
shirts made with his picture 
on them, which we sell. We 
took him to rallies. At one 
rally, at Madison Square 
Garclen, he bit Willis Reed, 
the ba^etball player, an<l 
drew blood.”

He bit Billie Jean K ii^. He 
bit three Playboy bunnies.

He bit Caroline Thompson 
so often that when she let 
him play in her office — she 
actually liked Harvey ’ s 
c(xnpany — she had to fold 
her feet under her on the 
chair because he would 
lunge and bite them.

Harvey, by now a 
celebrity, had just turned 
three when he developed an 

j a r  infection, perhaps the 
result of abuse when he was 
a cute little Easter bunny. 
Medication seemed to help, 
at first.

Finally, last week, the 
ailment worsened and 
Harvey died, mean to the 
end.

Moro facing 
Red trial

WEST COLUMBIA, Texas 
(A P ) — A Democratic 
candidate fo r lieutenant 
governor proposed a law 
Saturday night prohibiting 
foreigners from owning land 
in Texas.

ROME (A P ) -  The 
terrorist kidnappers of Aldo 
Moro, breaking a seven-day 
silence, said Saturday the 
former premier was un
dergoing “ interrogation”  
and would be ju dg^  in a 
“ people’s trial”  based on 
“ proletariat justice. ”

In identical communiques 
called “ The Trial of Aldo 
Moro”  made public in Turin 
and Rome, the urban 
guerrilla Red Brigades did 
not indicate what they would 
do with the 61-year-old Moro.

Police said they believed 
the messages were 
authentic.

It was the first com
munication from the kid
nappers since they issued a 
snapshot of Moro in a 
“ people’s jail”  last Satur
day.

Copies of the statement, 
mimeographed on pages 
bearing the five-pointed-star 
symbol of the R ^  Brigades, 
were found in a telephone 
booth in Turin and near the 
offices of the Rome daily 
newspaper II Messaggero.

Moro, president of Italy’s 
dom in an t C h r is t ia n  
Democrat Party, was kid
napped March 16 in a bloody 
ambush in Rome in which his 
five bodyguards were killed.

The Red Brigades said in 
the new communicpie they 
held Moro responsible fix' 
h ead in g  C h r is t ia n  
Democratic governments 
serving “ imperialism”  and 
pursuing “ anti-proletarian” 
policies.

Mitchell gets 
an extension

“ We won our lands from a 
foreign government, but we 
are slowly losing our lands 
back to aliens who are 
already gobbling it up in 
large chunks,”  Jim McNees 
said in remarks prepared for 
delivery to the Chamber of 
Commerce political forum.

McNees said he has seen 
and heard reports of Ger
mans, South Americans,

Japanese and other aliens 
buying Texas land.

In addition to prohibiting 
the purchase of land, 
McNees said he would 
propose setting a limit on the 
personal property in Texas 
that an alien can own.

“ In conjunction with such 
law,”  McNees said, “ I would 
have it to provide that all 
aliens, corporate and in
dividual, must divest 
themselves of their land and 
excessive amounts of 
chattels which they now own 
within five years. Otherwise, 
at the end of such time, it will 
escheat to the state of 
Texas.”
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Former Attorney General 
John N. Mitchell, rat of 
prison on a medical furlough 
since Christmas, was 
granted another month’s 
extension of freedom Friday 
to undergo a hip operation.

Mitchell w ill enter 
C o lu m b ia -P resb y te r ia n  
Medical Center in New York 
Gty on April 7 for the April 
10 surgery, which involves 
replacement of his right hip.

The Bureau of Prisons is 
limited to granting ex
tensions for 30 days only and 
Mitchell will have to apply 
for yet another one next 
month to recuperate from 
the operation.
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CX)NCERNED PARENTS — Linda and Laip- Cosey of 
Lapine, Oregon check the condition of their injured son, 
Shawn, 1, after being involved in an auto accident near 
Woodland, Calif., Friday. Police say the Cosey’s were 
parked beside the Interstate S east of Woodland when

Never dull for Rosalynn Carter

(A P  WIREPHOTO;

their auto was hit from the rear by a van and the baby 
Wcis thrown from their car. The youngster is reported in 
stable condition in a Woodland hospital. Several persons 
in the other vehicle were injured also.

Life on second floor
EDITOR’S NOTE — What 

do you do all day when 
you're married to the 
president o f the United 
States? What is life like on 
the second floor of the 
national monument we call 
the White House? Ann 
Blackman of A P ’s Living 
Today Department recently 
spent a day with Rosalynn 
Carter. This is a chronicle of 
that day — a typically long 
17V4 hours in the life of the 
nation’s first lady.

By ANN BLACKMAN
P r t t t  W r ittr

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In 
the president’s bedroom, the 
telephone rings.

Rosalynn Carter opens one 
eye. It’s 6 a.m.

Her husband gets up and 
dresses. She sneaks a few 
more winks.

At 6:30, she hears Jimmy 
Carter’s footsteps return to 
their bedroom. He places a 
glass of orange juice on their 
bedside table, kisses her 
goodbye and goes''Off to 
work.

So begins a sunny Spring 
day in the life of America’s 
36th first lady. It will include 
violin practice, a language 
lesson, lunch with her 
husband, business meetings, 
a romp with her grandchild, 
and one brief public ap
pearance.

With mischief in her eyes, 
she will describe the private 
side of Am erica ’ s 39th 
president, a man who picks 
out shirts from a ^ a rs  
Roebuck and Co. catalogue 
and is surprised they cost so 
much; a husband who brings 
his wife little gifts as the 
whim strikes him — a pink 
nightie for Valentine’s, a 
world a tias just last week

The day ends with the 
Carters reading quietly from 
the Bible. In Spanish. In bed.

6:35 a.m. Mrs. Carter rises 
and goes directly to the 
antique walnut desk in her 
bedroom to finish some 
paperwork. “ If something is 
very important, and there 
has to be a decision on it 
today, we put a red tag on it 
so I ’ll know to pick those 
out.”  Today’s red tag items, 
the guest list and en
tertainment plans for an 
upcoming State dinner.

Promptly at 7, she 
awakens daughter Amy and 
dresses, choosing white 
slacks and a beige wool 
turtleneck sweater. The lady 
of America’s first household 
brushes her teeth in hot 
water — the result of broken 
plumbing. She makes a 
mental note to see that it’s 
fixed.

Soon she and Amy will 
have breakfast together, as 
they always do, in the family 
dining room. Strawberries, a 
poached egg and half a piece 
of whole wheat toast for Mrs. 
Carter. Cinnamon toast for 
Amy. "Am y was reading a 
Ripley ‘Believe It Or Not’ 
bo^  and read some of it to 
me.”

Then it’s time for another 
morning ritual — violin 
practice. Mrs. Carter and 
Amy have been studying 
music together for about six 
months, The firs t lady, 
rented violin tucked under 
chin, diligently practices 
"Twinkle, Twinkle Little 
SUr.”

" I t ’s really funny,”  she 
says. "As soon as we start, 
the cat s in^  along.”

Violin practice over, Mrs. 
Carter returns to her 
bedroom desk to finish some 
homework before her 
l^ n ish  lessons begin.

9 a.m. The Solarium. Sun 
streaks into the room, 
almost blinding one from the 
magnificent view of the 
Washington Monument and

Jefferson Memorial
She takes the three-hour 

lessons three mornings a 
week.

10:50 a m. A break. She 
picks up a canary yellow 
telephone and calls an aide: 
"Something is wrong with 
the water system.”

As the lesson winds up, 13- 
month-old baby James Earl 
Carter IV can be heard 
chattering in the hallway. He 
is about to attend the first 
birthday party of Tommy 
Fallows, son of Carter’s 
speech writer, James 
Fallows.

Shortly after noon, Mrs. 
Carter walked to the family 
elevator to freshen up before 
the private working lunch 
with her husband. "Where 
can 1 buy Amy some Spring 
clothes?”  she asks. A visitor 
suggested Lord & Taylor. “ I 
need a place close by,”  Mrs. 
Carter replies.

A fter doning a brown 
suede jacket, she strolls 
across the White House. "1 
have a lot to talk to Jimmy 
about today,”  she says as 
she rounds a comer to the 
Oval Office, one minute late.

Suddenly, she smiles 
broadly. The president is 
standing outside his office, 
one eye on his watch. 
“ Where have you been?”  he 
asks. She kisses him.

There is in these United 
States at least one person 
who can keep the president 
waiting.

Carter hardly seems 
rushed "Look  at those 
daffodils coming up,”  he 
says. “ And this magnolia Is 
justabout to pop.”

Once inside the Oval 
Office, Carter glances at 
papers spilling from his 
wife’s brown leather folder 
and rolls his eyes in mock 
distress: “ Sheunloads on me 
everything she can't solve 
herself.”

In front of the fireplace 
across from Carter's desk, 
wooden TV tables have been 
set up under the glaring gaze 
of George Washington whose 
portrait hangs above Silver 
trays with cottage cheese 
salad and large glasses of 
skimmed milk have been 
placed on them. Fried bay 
scallops, potatoes with 
cheese and broccoli will 
follow — a menu the 
president chose himself.

The Carters sit down 
facing each other, pulling up 
antique arm chairs, the 
president whispers to Mrs. 
Carter. They bcw their heads 
in a quiet grace.

“ He told me he changed 
the menu from spaghetti 
because he didn’t feel like 
it,”  Mrs Carter says later. “ I 
told him it was a good thing 
because we’ re having 
lasagna for dinner.”

Their lunch runs almost an 
hour. “ We talked about 
In terna tiona l W om an ’ s 
Year, our income tax and 
how the vote on the Panama 
Canal was coming,”  Mrs. 
Carter says afterwards.

" I  told him about a 
program for saving 
America’s train stations. I 
also had some photographs 
for him to sign, as well as a 
signature card for the 
bank.”

Tw elve minutes a fter 
leaving the Oval Office, Mrs. 
Carter arrives in her own 
small office in the White 
House East Wing. She has 
changed into a green wool 
dress for her afternoon 
appointments.

Mrs. Carter is 10 minutes 
late for her appointment 
with Rex Scouten, chief 
usher. The title does not do 
justice to his duties: 
manager of the whole White 
House.

“ We d is cu ssed

houseguests who will be 
arriving, resurfacing the 
tennis court and family 
travel plans,”  Scouten says 
after the meeting. He said 
they also discussed the hot 
and cold water problem — 
apparently a stuck valve.

Moments later, Jim 
Rouse, chairman of com
pany that is building the 
model town of Columbia, 
Md., meets with Mrs. Carter. 
They discuss her most recent 
project: focusing attention 
on the problems of the 
nation’s cities

Rouse tells her about a 
private church group that is 
trying to improve housing 
for the very poor in 
Washington: “ If you go 
through some of this housing 
in Washington, it ’ s 
incredible. There are no 
doors on the fronts of 
buildings; there’s human 
waste in the basements. I 
didn’t see a single mudhut in 
Tanzania as bad as what you 
have next door.”

Mrs. Carter leans forward, 
“ h ’s easy to ride by and not 
see it,”  ^ e  says. “ I ’ ll have 
logo inside.”

She would like to en
courage the private sector to 
become involved in their 
communities, she tells 
Rouse

“ I'd like to concentrate on

Washington and do some 
things here that might 
possibly be models for other 
areas of the country.”

Forty minutes later. Rouse 
leaves. Clem Conger, White 
House curator, waits outside 
for his appointment. "She’s 
running just a little behind 
schedule,”  a secretary tells 
him, "as usual.”

Just then, Mrs. Carter’s 
office door swings open 
again. Conger enters and 
displays a recently acquired 
portrait of former President 
Andrew Jackson.

They launch into 
discussions about ideas 
Conger has for rearranging 
several paintings in the 
White House. Conger would 
like some decisions. “ Let me 
discuss the changes with 
Jimmy,”  Mrs. Carter says.

After 10 minutes, Mrs. 
Carter’s press secretary, 
Mary Hoyt, begins pacing 
around the first lady's office. 
‘TU  go as quickly as I can,”  
Conger u..says, frowning 
slightly to indicate his 
displeasure at being rushed.

i^ter a few seconds grace, 
Mrs. Hoyt speaks up again: 
“ You’ re running late for 
your violin lesson.”  Mrs. 
Carter takes the che. As they 
leave the office together. 
Conger continues discussing 
his ideas for redecorating 
portions of the White House.

( PlwW ky C*riFW *lli*r)
BIG EAS-TER RABBIT -  The Easter Rabbit must 
have smiled favorably on Leonard Paredez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Guadalupe Paredez, 607 NW 4th. Leonard's 
name was drawn in a give-away at Anthony’s Satur- 
(tay, and he got to take home this 20 pound "rabbit,”  
f i lM  with games and all kinds of toys. Roger Guinn, 
assistant store manager, takes down the rabbit as 
Leonard watches.

Memories 
not good 
on street

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
fu it quarter td 1978, which 
ends next weekend, will go 
into the records with few 
pleasant memories for Wall 
Street.

Brokerage houses and 
investment advisors have 
been busily churning out 
reports in recent weeks on 
the adverse economic im
pact of the coat strike that 
dragged on throughout the 
winter.

Bad weather — ranging 
from heavy snows in the 
Northeast to rain and 
flooding in the Southwest — 
also disrupted economic 
activity for much of the 
quarter.

And the stock market, as 
measured by the Dow Jones 
industrial average, got off to 
one of its poorest starts ever.

The Dow fell 89 points in 
January and February 
before staging a weak rally 
in early March.

With a 12.21 decline to 
756.50 in the past week, the 
average shows a 74.67-point 
loss since New Year’s with 
five trading days left in the 
quarter.

Other readings for the 
week, which was shortened 
to four sessions because of 
the Good Friday holiday, 
showed Standard & Poor’s 
500-stock index off .84 at 
89.36, and the New York 
Stock Exchange composite 
index down .39 at 49.86.

Big Board volume 
averaged 24 million shares a 
day against 25.12 million the 
week before.

"Recent reports suggest 
that the economy is losing 
steam while the rate of in
flation appears to be 
gathering m onetu m ," 
analysts at Smith Barney, 
Harris Upham & Co. said in 
summarizing the market’s 
mood.

“ At a time when the dollar 
remains unsettled, the final 
outline of the proposed fiscal 
program and its impact is 
unclear, the outcome of the 
DToposeid energy legislation 
is in doubt, and the acUons of 
the Federal Reserve under a 
new chairman are being 
resolved, the securities 
markets have not 
s u rp r is in g ly  re a c te d  
negatively.”
.^Tbe firm also observed, 
“ Some snapback in 
economic activity is likely in 
the weeks ahead, but this 
improvement may not prove 
durable if it merely makes 
up the losses re la te  to the 
coal strike and severe 
weather.”

Typical of the setbacks 
and disappointments of the 
last few months was Sears 
Roebuck’s report last 
Tuesday of a 19.5 percent 
earnings decline for the 
fiscal fourth quarter that 
ended Jan 31.

Sears stock responded to 
the news by falling to its 
lowest level in more than 
three years in heavy ac
tivity.

Wall Streeters looking for 
a silver lining in this 
decidedly c lou^  picture 
continued to turn to the 
com p ara tive ly  steady 
performance of the so-called 
“ secondary stocks”  which 
were the standouts of the 
1977 market.

The market value index at 
the American Stock 
Exchange, home of many 
sm aller issues, closed 
Thursday at a 4W-year high 
of 128.01. The index has 
nuuiaged to gain a fraction 
since New Year’s, after 
posting a rise of 16 percent in 
1977 while the Dow was 
falling 17 percent.

“ This isn’t your run-of-the- 
mill bear market,”  said John 
W. Shulz, an analyst at 
Brean Murray, Foster 
Securities Inc. whose 
commentaries have stressed 
the strength of the “ second 
tier”  stocks for some time.
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As result of oil spill

Will tourism suffer?
BREST, France (A P ) — 

The smelly, oil-laden waves 
pounding 70 miles of Brit
tany coastline are 
bla^ening prospects for the 
summer vacation season, 
but tourism operators say it 
is too soon to measure the 
full consequences.

The March 16 wreck of the 
Am erican  supertanker 
Amoco Cadiz on the rocks 
just off Brittain’s scenic 
coast spilled more oil into the 
ocean than any sim ilar 
disaster in history and 
prompted many vacationers 
to cancel plans for holidays 
in the area, one of France’s

most popular tourist regions.
Officials of the Syndicate 

of Hotel Owners of Finistere, 
the Britanin county worst 
hit by the ̂ il l, said Saturday 
they still have only 
"fragmentary”  figures on 
cancellations and no trenite 
are evident.

Of particular concern is 
the town of Roscoff, nor
mally packed from April 
through October with the 3(X) 
visitors a day “ taking the 
cure”  — baths in heated 

tseawater for rheumatism 
and other ills.

Operators of the two spas 
in Roscoff took opposite

Local council to host 
spring board meeting

For the first time in some 
nine years, the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council will host the 
three-day spring board 
meeting of the Texas 
Volunteer Services Council.

Chairman of the Big 
Spring council is Curt 
Mullins.

The board develops areas 
for volunteer services in 
state mental hospitals, chest 
hospitals, special si^ools, 
centers for human 
development, and com
munity mental health- 
mental retardation centers, 
as well as sets up policies 
and standards governing the 
operations of volunteers 
services to patients and 
residents at such state 
supported institutions.

The board’s spring 
meeting will kick off at 2 
p.m. with registration at the 
Big Spring Holiday Inn Patio 
Room.

Tours, meals hosted by 
different volunteers who 
work at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and various en
tertainment will spice up the 
affair for visiting brard 
members.

Entertainment highlight of 
the weekend affair will be a 
banquet Saturday evening at 
the Brass Nail Restaurant 
and Bar. Keynote speaker 
for the banquet will be John 
J. Kavanagh, M.D., recently 
named Acting Commissioner 
for the Texas Department of

Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation.

Others involved in the 
programs for the weekend 
meeting will be Max Link, 
Jr., San Antonio, chairman 
of the Volunteer Services 
State Council; Jack Y. 
Smith, Big Spring, past 
chairman, VSSC; Paul J. 
Mascot. J.D., Austin, Legal 
and Claims divisions, TD- 
MHMR; A. L. Gatewood, 
director of Rehabilitation 
Services, BSSH; Mrs. Otillie 
Van VIeet, Nursing Coor
dinator, BSSH; Virginia 
Rodriquez, social worker, 
BSSH; Edwin R VanZandt, 
Rusk, chairman, Texas 
Board of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation; Charles 
Schotz, Austin, executive 
assistant to the com
m issioner, TD M H M R ; 
Marcia Rombert, Austin, 
registered parliamentarian; 
Lynn Darden, Wichita Falls, 
member of the Texas Board 
of MHMR; Polly Mays, Big 
Spring mayor pro tern; and 
Adolph Supak, acting BSSH 
superintendent.

Volunteers from Big 
Spring, Midland, Lamesa, 
(Colorado City, and Ackerly 
are combining efforts to 
provide activities and en
tertainment for the board 
members, and Nancy 
Barker, Chief of Volunteer 
Services, TDMHMR, Austin, 
and her staff are coor
dinating the actual board 
meetings.

Changes are 
in 150 U.S. programs

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter, revealing 
an urban policy whose 
"bottom line is to make 
better use of what we 
already have,”  will 
announce Monday that he is 
ordering 160 changes in 
federal programs designed 
to help American cities.

Knowledgeable sources 
told The Associated Press 
that Carter also will urge 
new spending of about $2.6- 
billion during an urban 
policy speech on Monday and 
in an accompanying 
message to Congress.

The sources, who declined 
to be identified, described 
Carter's urban policy in 
detail to the AP Meanwhile, 
the White House released the 
final report of the Cabinet- 
level Urban and Regional 
Policy Group that has 
worked for almost one year 
to prepare the plan for 
(barter along with a paper 
summarizing policy goals.

The price tag of the urban 
policy is likely to come in for 
criticism The U.S. Con
ference of Mayors, for 
example, says $11 billion is

needed, and state and local 
officials were unsuccessful 
in urging $500 million in 
immediate re lie f from 
soaring welfare costs.

The president, fighting an 
uphill battle to achieve a 
balanced budget by 1961, 
apparently decided that 
more federal aid will not 
make a significant dent in 
the nation’s urban morass, 
and one White House paper 
concludes, “ The bottom line 
of the Carter approach is to 
make better use of what we 
already have on the books.”

Past federal action on 
urban problems “ has been 
fr a g m e n ta r y  and 
inadequate,”  the task force 
said. "M any federal 
programs have had unin
tended negative impacts on 
cities and their neigh
borhoods"

But under the Carter 
proposal "federal activities 
will be evaluated before 
approval to determine they 
are in line”  with Carter’s 
urban policy goals. Such 
urban impact evaluations 
are a long-sought priority of 
local government officials.

Is Herman on Vacation?

views on the potentially 
disastrous image of a 
seawater cure on the edge of 
a bay covered with oil.

“ We are installing 
c o m p lic a te d  f i l t e r in g  
equipment and will be ready 
to open as usual early next 
month,”  said Dr. Jean 
Lefranc of the Ker Lena 
Center. "W e had anticipated 
such a disaster and studied 
the necessary equipment.

Lefranc said his center 
draws its seawater from 
tanks sunk into the seabed 
with the sand above serving 
as a filter. But he admitted 
the water had “ a little smell 
of oil”  when it was tested 
without the special equip
ment.

The first vacation period 
on the coast is this Easter 
weekend.

There were huge traffic 
jams on the narrow, twisting 
country roads near the 
wreck last Sunday and 
authorities said police would 
seal off all access roads over 
Blaster to allow cleanup 
operations to continue 
unhindered.

After a chorus of protests 
in the local press, officials in 
charge of the cleanup 
announced Fridky that 
controls would be relaxed 
and anyone with a country 
house or a hotel reservation 
in the zone would be allowed 
in, and only the curious on a 
day trip excluded.

That was not enough for 
Charles Pavot, mayor of 
Porspoder, a fishing and 
tourist village six miles 
south of Portsall. The year- 
round Porspoder population 
of 1,300 rises to 4,000 during 
the height of the tourist 
season.

“ There’s no reason for it,”  
he said. “ We are lucky that 
because of the winds and 
tides, we have hardly been 
polluted. Why should we lose 
this important weekend 
trade?”

Mondale delays 
Pacific trip

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale has postponed his 
10-day trip to the South 
Pacific because of pending 
Senati pcftion on tbaPanoma 
Canal issue, it was 
announced today.

Maxine Burns, Mondale’s 
deputy press secretary, said 
the vice president changed 
his plans because of the 
possibility the Senate will 
vote soon on the second of the 
two Panama Canal treaties.

Mondale had been 
scheduled to leave Thursday 
on a 28,548-mile trip with 
stops in New Zealand, 
A u s tra l ia ,  In d o n es ia , 
Thailand and the Philip
pines. However, the April 6- 
16 journey to the South 
Pacific was arranged before 
the Senate last w e ^  decided 
it would vote on the Panama 
pact between April 5 and 
April 26

The Senate has ratified the 
first of the two Panama 
Canal treaties providing for 
continued neutrality of the 
Canal Zone after the turn of 
the century. The second pact 
calls for the United States to 
relinquish the international 
waterway to Panama by the 
year2(XK).
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Candidates not discussing Social Security
Perhaps Social Security is a 

prottram destined to fail Perhaps not.
Tt ose people skpiring tp 

Ccagreasional office, whether they 
are campaigning for the Senate or the 
House o f Repreaentatives, are 
blundering by not (hscussing the issue 
more with the constituents.

People, especially those in 
retirement and those nearing their 
December years in whatever business 
or trade they pursue, are vitially 
interested in seeing tiuit the Social 
Security program survives its present 
crisis.

For many of them, the money they 
are due from Society Security is the 
only thing standing between them and 
asking for handouts from  the

government or charitable institutions.
Some members of the Congress are 

now aiknitting “ we went wrong”  in 
going for a sharp increase in ^ i a l  
Security taxes for the individual and 
the businesses which employ them.

While the entire program is subject 
for concern and d ^ t e ,  the ‘bite’ put 
on wage earners and their employers 
has i i^ ir e d  ominious messages to 
both House and Senate.

As a result, and due to further study 
of the funding problem, the Joint 
Economic Committee oif Congress 
recently stated that lawmakers 
should seriously consider a $33 billion 
reduction in Social Security taxes.

The cut would be divided equally 
between individual taxpayers and

corporations.
When the legislation authorising the 

tax boost was enacted last December, 
Social Security payroll levies were 
increased some $227 billion.

The idea was to keep the retirement 
system financially solvent for the next 
decade. Quoting Rep. Henry R. Reiss 
(D-Wisc.), the increase “ was one of 
the worst things Congress did.”  Reiss 
is a member of the economic panel.

then the money — especially for those 
disabled and Uw Medicare portions of
p e  system — must come from some
where. That could mean more 
borrowing would have to be done by 
the government or stiff new taxes 
would have to be exacted against 
incomes.

President Carter opposes cutting 
back on the increase but the chief

Lawmakers are wary in this 
election year. They fear the resent
ment mounted by the taxpayer over 
the size of the increase will show upat 
the polls. 'The problem, however, is 
more involved than that.

If the Social Security tax is reduced.

executive apparently has difficulty 
..........................fee' •understanding that federal spending 

nuist be reduced, that someone is also 
going to have to harness the inflation 
monster and the Washlngtoq crowd is 
going to have to start running the 
government like a business rather 
than a giveaway where everyone goes 
home wealthy.

Begin vs 

Israel?

William F.
______ ______ Buckleŷ , Jr
Early on, during lEeTirst Tew hours 

after he was elected prime minister, 
doubts about Menachem Begin were 
expressed by some who knew him in 
the old intransigent days of the 
founding of the republic. In a few 
months he proved an agreeable 
surprise, and this period reached its 
zenith on the occasion of the visit of 
President Sadat.

Much was nude of the courage of 
Sadat to come to the heart of the 
enemy territory. But it was likewise 
courageous of Mr. Begin to invite him. 
No doubt he knew that some of his 
critics would interpret the gesture as 
prefiguring appeasement. It appears 
obvious now that Mr. Begin has gone 
to great lengths to reassure the 
militants. In doing so, he has gone a 
long way toward blasting resolute 
Israeli-supporters out of the water.

ONE’S ODIUM is for the PLO 
terrorists who struck out against the 
bus-riders near Tei Aviv. The record 
is so very long, so very straight
forward A terrorist's rifle shot 
against a Jew in Israel triggers an 
avalanche of reprisals. Set aside for a 
moment the question whether such 
reprisals are justifiable; the fact of 
the matter is that they occur, and 
under the circumstances the bus- 
hijackers were engaged not simply in 
the act of killing 34 Israelis, but in the 
act of causing the deaths of untold 
hundreds of Lebanese and 
Palestinians. (The figures, by the 
way, as compiled by the United 
Nations, are: 700 people killed by the 
Israeli reprisals, and 100,000 left 
homeless >

Still, Begin knew that this was a 
critical period and that the principal 
difficulty of President Sadat was in 
conscripting the confidence of the 
other Arab states. To have in
terrupted, on this one occasion, the 
normally scheduled massive 
retaliation against civilian residents 
of PLO infested areas would have
suggested a diplomatic finesse which 

glyit is increasingly suspected Mr. Begin 
lacks.

Because one has to add to the 
reprisals his stubborn settlements 
policy in the Sinai — inexplicable in 
the context of the delicately midwived 
conversations Initiated by Sadat. And, 
a few weeks ago, Mr. Begin an
nounced an interpretation of UN 
resolution 242 so idiosyncratic that 
even True Believers had difficulty
keeping a straight face. 

All of I

being anti-Semitic on the grounds that 
the Times always published pictures
of Mrs. Melr “ showing her bad side.'

This is the distinction Congress and 
the Executive have to bear d>wn on; 
namely that the policies of Begin are 
inconsistent with spontaneous and 
purposive movements towards peace. 
Ih e  more sophisticated members of 
the Israeli lobby already know this, 
and we have already heard from- 

 ̂ within Israel itself desperate 
criticism of Mr. Begin. What Carter 
and the Senate need now is to per
suade Mr. Begin that whereas he has 
manifestly a problem in 
distinguishing between himself and 
his country, we do not share that 
problem.

How medical woes can harm marriages

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

this has convinced some very 
criticial people not that Israel does not 
seek a just peace, but that Israel 
under Begin does not seek a just 
peace; that Begin is, alas, what so 
numy people thought him to be a year 
ago: an intransigent; a die-hard, 
defined in this case as someone who is 
prepared to let his country die with 
him

NOW THESE distinctions are made 
all the time within Israel. It is no 
exaggeration to say that the Knesset 
is one of the freest assemblies in the 
world. It is much more difficult to 
make the distinctions in the United 
States because the elected leader of 
Israel is treated with something like 
theological gravity. In the past, to 
criticize an Israeli prime minister 
was to run the risk of being anti- 
Israel. The managing editor of the 
New York Times was once accused 
by a stranger at a cocktail party of

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would please 
send me your booklet about the 
prostate gland? My husband, who is in 
his early 30s, has had a prostate in
fection for two months and was taking 
antibiotics, but it still bothers btm. 1. 
think he Adu ld  see another doctor, 
but he procrastinates, thinking it will 
clear up on its own. Is there any 
danger in having intercourse while he 
has this infection?

He has not approached me for 
several months and 1 wonder if this 
infection is the only reason 1 am 
attractive and keep myself so. 1 find 
this situation increasingly difficult to 
tolerate. 1 have seriously considered 
divorce, but I want to save our 
marriage for the sake of our little 
daughter. Do you have any 
swestions? — D. D.

C ^ a in  infections in the prostate 
can be transmitted in sexual in
tercourse. They are usually bacterial 
and respond to appropriate an
tibiotics. Unprotected sexual contact 
should be avoided until the condition 
is brought under control. However, 
the use of a condom would protect 
you. Intercourse may be beneficial for 
your husband since ejaculation is

stool. Colon X-rays are normal. 
However, it still happens. Sometimes 
it's just a little, but at other times the 
water in the stool turns a bright red. 1 
would appreciate your comment — 
Mrs.B. A.

The bright redness indicates frelh
blood, thus from a source quite low in 
the intestinal tract. It might be from a 
fissure or hemorrhoids irritated 
during defecation. It certainly 
requires more thorough investigation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why do I get 
headaches when I paint with oils? It 
triggers a headache that will last for 
days. The pain is around the bone of 
the left eye and down the left side of 
the nose 1 have been to many doctors 
and they can't find the reason. — W.S.

The first and most obvious thought

Life expectancy
IS  i n c r e a s i n g

equivalent to a prostate massage. The 
hispersistence of his problems may be 

related to his abstinence. Depending 
on the organism involved, the time of 
treatment can be lengthy.

Your letter illustrates how a 
medical problem can a ffect a 
marriage, usually because of poor 
communication. You should know that 
acute prostatitis (prostate in
flammation) in the younger man 
usually responds well to antibiotics 
The long-term outlook is good if there 
is no complication such as abscess 
formation If the condition becomes 
chronic, antibiotics become less ef
fective. Sometimes there can be re
infection and need for repeat treat
ment.

I think it’s tragic that the two of you 
cannot sit down and thrash this out. 
Your husband may be as confused as 
you are at this point. Why not set up a 
meeting with the two of you and his 
doctor so that both of you have the 
same understanding of just what is 
going on? The prostate booklet you 
asked about might be a good starter. 
You can get a copy by sending 35 cents 
to me in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a s ta m p ^  self- 
a d d re s^  envelope for mailing.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have been 
troubled for some time by blood in mj

Americans are learning to live in a 
hostile environment. The pollution is 
getting worse. A new strain of cancer 
comes along regularly and man hasn’ t 
learned to cure the old ones, unless he 
catches them in an early state. Stress 
is bearing down upon us all in a 
manner unlike any previous 
generation.

Still and all, the prospective life 
span for everyone goes up and up.

The average life expectancy in the 
United States reached 71.5 years in 
1975 — an all-time high. That in
formation is contained in an annual 
report sent to Congress by the 
D^artment of Health, Education, 
and Welfare. In just eight years time, 
mankind's life expectancy has grown 
1.Byears.

HEW also reports that the death 
rate in 1975 was the lowest ever 
recorded. Significantly, for people 
over 65, the death rate had decreased 
by 13 per cent in 25 years time.

Big Spring Herald^

A A o ' l b a c ,

Dear Editor:
On behalf of Area n  Future 

Homemakers of America, I thank you 
for the publicity you gave our recent 
convention. We especially appreciate 
Marj Carpenter taking the time to 
discuss the convention with me and 
for giving us week-long coverage.

Thanks for the Herald’s support of 
our young people.

Mrs. Elaine P. Stone, Consultant 
Homemaking Education 
Texas Education A g ^ y

• w
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Billy Gfaham
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DEAR DR. G RAHAM ; 
Following a reduction in my in
come I have not been able to tithe, 
and this worries me so much that 
I have stopped going to church. If 
I tithe, can I really be sure 
will meet my needs? — G. A. B. 
DEAR G. A.B.: Why is this 

worrying you so much that you are not 
even going to church now? Is it 
because you are afraid God is angry 
at you breause you no longer give 10 
per cent of your income to Him? If so, 
you need to realize that God loves you, 
and He knows what your c ir
cumstances are. You do not win His 
favor by tithing, especially if you do it 
out of a sense of m ty rather than a 
love of God and a dreire to see His 
Kingdom increased. “ Remember 
this: Whoever sows sparing^ will also 
reap sparingly, and whrever sows 
generously will also reap generously. 
Each man should give what he has 
decided in his heart to ^ve, not 
reluctantly or under compulsion, for 
God loves a cheerful ^ v e r ”  (2 
Corinthians 9:6, 7; New Intemationid

Version).
I believe you may be missing a 

blessing by not tithing, because God 
has promised to bless us in many 
ways when we give to Him. But you 
are also missii^ > blessing by not 
worshipping with other Christian. In 
fact, God  tells us not to be guilty of 
“ forsaking the assembling of our
selves together”  (Hebrews 10:25).

This gives you a wonderful op
portunity to take a specific subject to 
God in prayer and s ^  His will in the 
matter. Some Christiana believe that 
God would have them give much more 
than 10 per cent of their incomes to 
Christian causes, while others sin
cerely believe that God is leading 
them to give less than that. The im
portant thing is that you see giving as 
a privilege, not a burden. And yea, 
God is able to supply your needs — 
although sometimes our wants are not 
he same as our real needs. “ But my 

God shall supply aU you need ac- 
:»rdlng to his r ic t a  in glory by Christ 
Jesus”  (Philippiana4:19).

Quoting Lincoln Hearts

Around the rim
Wolf Finley

A  news stoiy says Henry Fonda 
remains modest about his fame. So do 
I, but I ’m more modest than he is.

CHARLES AMADtm, a longtime El 
Paso newsman and a real pal now

And boy, do l deserve It!
♦  ♦ ♦

Ex-Alpine cowbdy. Jay Sanders, 
noticed a car parked near the largest 
hotd in E l Paso had this bumper 
sticker:

You Can’t Fool Mother Nature 
STOP ERA

living in Los Angeles, reports John is 
back at work with the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice wh«% he is a hearing 
officer.

“ I still wonder Jiow he got away 
aid.

♦  ♦ ♦
M Y BANKING  AUNT, Leona 

Daniels, saw this ad in the Wall Street 
Journal:

“ The fraud involved the taxpayers 
lawyer getting an IRS attorney to 
stipulate to untrue facts, the IRS 
alleged.

Those are the worst kind.
♦  ♦ ♦

Chief ix«ssman for the Herald, 
Gary Bishop, reveals satellites have 
given us a marvelous o(q;>ortunity to 
^vance. Now good news can travel 
almost as fast as bad.

A judge had to retire because he fell 
asleep on the bench. Of all the bad 
luck! . . .  he could have been a 
Congressman and no one would have 
noticed.

from that crash,”  (diaries sal<

That insurance-calendar man, 
Walter Stroup, provides a quote from 
Abe Lincoln concerning politics:

“ It is the people’s business. The 
dection is in their hands. If they turn 
their back to the fire and get scorched 
in the rear, they find they have got to 
sit on the blister.”

PETE FOWLER, that Irish can
didate 4 presidoit, chided me for not 
printing the front page masthead 
green on St. Patrick’s Day after he 
presented me the following poem: 

Wishing you always. . .
Walls for the wind and 
a roof for the rain 
and tea beside the f ir e . . .
Laughter to cheer you 
and those you love near you. . . 

and all that your heart 
might desire!

TOE NEWS MEDIA can’t furnish 
jobs for 64,000 journalism students. 
But there’s plenty of work for writers 
if they’ll go into bumper stickers and 
T-shirts. So sez fast fingers Sandra 
Green, Herald word maker.

* * *
A picture of John Charles Amador, 

35, is in a recent issue of the National 
Geographic in connection with the 
crash of a Pan AM 747 and Dutch KLM 
airliner in March of last year on the 
island of Teneriffe, off the northwest 
coast of Africa.

John jumped from a window which 
had beem ripped out near the cockpit.

MY CALCU LATING  COUSIN, 
Jimmy Ladd, who is wasting away in 
LA, a^ ed : “ Are you a member of the 
B.B.B.B.?”

He adds: That’s —
Bulge
Baldness
Bridgework
Bifocals
Jim, I ’m guilty of all four and one 

you didn’ t name: backache.

narrowly escaping death He used to
irithrun and play with my son. Tommy, 

when they were both mere lads in El 
Paso. Tommy is now a senior at the 
University after serving nearly six 
years in the United States Navy 
aboard nuclear submarines.

TOAT QUANAH QUILLER, Troy 
Bryant, who wrote nuiny headlines 
and photo cutlines for the Webb AFB 
closure edition that captured an 
Associated Press Managing Editors 
honorable mention, starts work 
Monday with the Wichita Falls Times.

Troy tells of a fabulous carry-out 
chicken place in Wichita Falls which 
has a sign reading;

“ If C^onel Sanders had this recipe, 
he’d be a 5-star general. ”

that comes to mind is that you are 
sensitive to the paints, oils, the can
vas, even the brushes. Does it happen 
with water colors? Is your painting 
area well-ventilated? Get your 
detective’s CM oa

• Dear Dr. THuaMWB V n eMI  exfftiin 
why pregnant women get bladder 
infections— Mrs. M.F. <•

You don’t have to be pregnant to get 
a urinary-tract infection. In 
pregnancy, however, there can be 
faulty drainage from the kidneys. 
This may be due to pressures exerted 
by the enlarging uterus on the u retm  
and bladder. Faulty drainage may 
lead to a puddling or urine in the 
bladder, which in turn invites in
fection.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My husband 
tells me that too much grapefruit 
juice w ill damage my kidneys 
because there is too much citric acid 
in i t  It this so? Mrs. L. L.

That’s nonsense.
For a better understanding of colitis 

and other intestinal ailments, their 
causes and treatment write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, for a ^ y  of his b oA le t 
"Colitis and Kindred Complaints.”

Profit vs health

Jack Ander«;on,
WASHINGTON — A recent TV 

dramatization, starring Ed Asner as 
dty editor Lou Grant, pitted his 
reporters against a powerful, un
scrupulous nuclear combine whose 
deadly, invisible emissions were
menacing the local populace. The 
episode was all too familiar. We have 
also encountered powerful opposition 
when we have tried to expose the 
danger of low-level radiation.

The stakes are enormously high. 
Both the federal government and the 
nuclear industry are committed to 
developing nuclear power. Too many 
unfavorable stories could jeopardize 
the ind ium ’s multibillion-dollar 
investment in nuclear power.

Government officials have also 
staked their careers on the 
development of nuclear power. They 
would look foolish if uieir massive 
efforts had to be scrapped because 
they underestimated the danger of 
low-level radiation. Not only would 
the billions spent on nuclear projects 
have to be written off, but additional 
bUlions might have to be paid in 
compensation to those whose health 
has been impaired.

Denver has had an increase in con
tamination.

Stemglass has concluded from his 
studies that Rocky Flats is responsible 
for rises in respiratory cancer in the 
Denver environs. Dr. Carl Johnson, 
director of the board of health in 
neighboring Jefferson County, has 
found significant rises in leukemia in 
the contaminated area. In the nearby 
town of Golden, according to Johnson, 
residents between the ages of 45 and 
64 have double the rate of lung cancer 
found in uncontaminated areas.

Dr. Edward Martell of the National 
Center for Atmospheric Research 
claims that "plutonium in fallout is 
one of the factors responsible for 
increased cancer in the population in 
general.”

BUT JIM KELLY, the Strapping 
union president who oversees 1,500 
steelworkers at Rocky Flats, 
disagrees with most of the scientists’ 
claims. He says “ the things that need 
to be done here are attainable. The 
problems are man-made.”  (Questions 
of safety, nevertheless, trouble him.

PRESIDENT CARTER'S political 
neck may also be exposed. His most 
likely Democratic challenger, 
California’s Gov. Jerry Brown, has 
come out against nuclear power. He 
predicts that within two years the 
public backlash against nuclear 
pollution will rival the anti-Vietnam 
War movement in intensity.

The courageous scientists who have 
stood up to the nuclear establishment 
— Thomas Mancuso, John Gofnun, 
A lice Stewart, George Kneale, 
Samuel Milham, Arthur Tamplin, 
Ernest Sternglass and Irwin Brass — 
have come under malicious attack 
reminiscent of the former campaign 
against Hollywood and Broadway 
liberals during the anti-communist 
hysteria.

We have tried to tell the story of 
these scientists, whose cautious 
warnina have been assailed and 
belittled, whose personal reputations 
have bren besmirched. We have 
written, for example, about Mancuso, 
the University o f Pittsburgh 
professor, who conducted a 12-year 
government study of low-level 
radiation. When he produced 
disagreeable evidence linking 
radiation with cancer, the study was 
taken out of his hands.

A dozen years ago, he sought to 
expand his research project to a 
number of government nuclear 
plants. He was repeatedly turned 
down; his requests were called 
“ counterproductive.”  Finally, this 
was the excuse given for taking the 
project away from him.

But the government could not 
suppress the disturbing evidence. 
Now the Energy Department has been 
compdled to broadm its investigation 
of Iw - le vd  radiation to 40 nuclear 
facilities, including those Mancuso 
wanted to study-

One is located at Rocky Flats, Colo., 
in the shadow of the Rocky Mountains.

“ It enters every guy’s mind that 
lelly toldworks here,”  Kelly told our reporter 

Eileen Canzian. "But we’re not going 
to be a bunch of human guinea pigs — 
at least not knowingly.”

Rockwell International executives, 
who took over the plant’s operation in 
1975, point to the improvements that 
have been made since 1966 when 
Rocky Flats was the scene of the 
second largest industrial fire in U.S. 
history. Union president Kelly also 
commends Rockwell for the changes 
that have been made since the 
company took over from  Dow 
Chemical. Conununity leaders agree.

But only two weeks ago, another fire 
in a berillium filter ^ n t  at Rocky
Flats put a building out of operation 
for two days. Declares Dr. Tony
Robbins of the Colorado Department 

a public Iof Health: “ From a public health 
point of view, there's no excuse for a 
facility like Rocky Flats to be 
operating anywhere near a populated 
area.”

There’s a 6,5064icre buffer zone 
surrounding the plant. Robbins and 
other health officials are worried 
because new guidelines, proposed by 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency, would allow com m ^ ia l 
residential development of t no- 
man's-land up to the fence. bins 
glumly told our associate 1
Rosenberg: “ Thestandaix. e
been adopted for radiation 
are t u n ^  out to be not
conaervativeenough. ”

The federal government, mean
while, continues to pooh-pooh the 
scientific studies as “ inconclusive.”  
But public outrage is mounting.

A massive demonstration is planned 
next month at Rocky Flats. Sea Gary
Hart, D-Cok>., has refused to accent

enm c

More than 200 nhitonhim firea have 
broken out at the plant. Downwind,

EPA ’s evidence that the aden 
evidence is “ inconclusive.”  Hart 
contends that a “ definitive stuity of 
Rocky Flats is needed. Plutonium 
contamination cannot be ruled out as 
a possible factor of increased cancer 
in the Denver area.”
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(Continued from Page 1)
There are those that argue 

that Monday Night Football 
on TV would be replaced by 
Milton Berle reruns if sauce 
wasn’ t provided on a 
recurring basis by Don 
Meredith.

Then there is Howard 
(}osell, who says Dandy Don 
doesn’t contribute all that 
much. Fact is, insists Howie, 
Meredith came to him, hat in 
hand, begging for rein
statement as a resident 
member of the broadcastliig 
team.

Meredith cut out several 
years ago to pursue an actr 
ing career wiui NBC. Before 
long, after being cast in a 
dreary succession of cop 
shows, Don began to chew 
the scenery. I f  Marlon 
Brando worried about his 
presence in arts thespian, he 
never showed it. Meredith 
agreed to work again for 
ABC for the same figure (300 
big ones a year) that NBC 
was doling out to him. 
Howard insists those are 
Journeyman’s wages.

Cosell suggests that NBC 
was not too unhappy to see 
Meredith split the scene. 
Howard is continually 
being roasted in the 
newspapers but he insists 
such vilification  only 
provides additional thrusts 
to his career. In other words, 
every knock is a boost, 

k  A  A
If traffic gets any worse in 

the big cities, drivers are 
going to need an ap
pointment to make a left 
turn.

•  k  k
Someone said recently that 

if God had intended mankind 
to be metric, Jesus would 
have had ten apostles.

* *  *
Three quarters of the 

earth’s surface is water but 
try to tell that to a West 
Texan.

★  ★  ★
'Ihe straight and narrow 

path has not yet developed 
enough traffic to require a 
four-lane highway.

* * *
Without Texas Tech, the 

city of Lubbock wouldn’t be 
much. It has another distinc
tion thou^, it boasts more 
color tdev is ion  sets in 
proportion to population than 
any other d ty  in the world.

♦  ★  *
I strove w ith  none , for 
none  w as w orth  m y  s trife ; 
Nature  I lo ved  a n d  next to 
nature, art; —
I w a rm ed  both  h an d s  
be fo re  the f ire  o f  life ;
It s inks a n d  I am  re a d y  to 
deport.

— W a lte r S avag e  L ando r  

WWW

Richard Speck, the one

time Texan who now fteely 
admits he d lm tched eight 
nurses in a (Jhicago blood 
lust 12 years ago, says be 
receives letters every week 
from women who want to 
correapond with Um, visit 
with him, meet Urn and. 
d e v e lo p  ro m a n t ic  
relationanipB with him.

Many send pictures. A  lot 
are pretty. Speck says be 
wants nothing to do with 
them, instead gives their 
addresses to his cellmates.

WWW
Australian justice recently 

sent to jail an herbalist who 
caused the death of a five- 
year-old cUld through heat 
stroke.

The boy, a victim  of 
cerebral palsy, was taken by 
Us parents to the herbalist, 
who identified the case as a 
simple one that could be 
cured in e^ght months — 
naturally U r a hefty con
sideration.

’The cUld was taken to a 
farm, wrapped in a sack and 
buried in manure in a pit 
with only his head and neck 
exposed. The boy tried 
d e ^ ra td y  to escape.

'Tbe manure was so hot it 
burned the father’s hand. 
After 20 minutes, the child 
ceased to struggle and cry.

’The parents wanted to 
remove the child from the pit 
but the herbalist insisted 
that he remain there. 
Ultimately the boy was 
taken to a hospital in an 
unconscious state. He 
breathed with great dif
ficulty and his bright red 
skin was blistered. The 
parents and the herbalist 
gave a false case history and 
a diagnosis o f en
cephalopathy was made. 
Only when the child died four 
days later did the true story 
come out.

WWW
’The man Erwin Rommel 

had intrigued historians 
since the German fie ld  
marshal almost ran the 
British out of Africa.

Rommel, a flamboyant 
and imaginative battlefield 
comman^r who once came 
to America to study the 
military ploys of Jeb Stuart 
and Stonew^ Jackson, was 
bom low on the social scale. 
It was not unnatural that he 
developed a fierce antipathy 
for theartistocracy.

A hero to his men, Rommel 
defied the German general 
staff and was able to get 
away with it for much of WW 
II because of his closeness to 
Adolph Hitler. Battlefield 
successes impressed Der 
Fuhrer and Rommel was 
able to produce a succession 
of glittering victories.

In the end, disaster 
overtook him because he was 
sucked into the conspiracy of

Lead ing  co tton  e x p o rt 
po rt is je o p a rd ize d

GALVES'TON, Texas (A P ) 
— Cotton merchants here 
fear that closing down the 
federal cotton sam- 
plingoffice in Galveston 
would jeopardize the future 
of the nation’s leading cotton 
export port.

'The proposal to move the 
office to Memphis, Tena 
comes from the head of the 
Department of Agriculture’s 
cotton division, Jesse Moore, 
who feels such a move would 
save the government money.

Cotton for export or the 
New York futures market is 
graded on quality and staple 
length by two federal in
spectors here. Certificates 
issued to brokers and their 
bankers for a fee guarantee 
buyers w ill receive the 
quality cotton they pur- 
chaaed.

G a lv e s to n  C o tton  
Exchange head Louis Oliver 
said cotton dealers in 
Houston and Galveston can 
now get one-day grading 
service but moving the office 
to Memphis could require up 
to two weeks and might 
result in losses or mixups of 
samples.

“ The move would disrupt 
th e  sm oo th -ru n n in g  
operation the port has built 
ig) over the years,”  Oliver 
said. “ Traditionally where 
the USDA has closed offices, 
the ports have lost their 
cotton.”

Rep. Jack Brooks, D- 
Texas and C.S. Devoy, 
dinsctor of the Galveston 
municipal wharves have 
joined Oliver in protesting 
the proposed move.

At one time Galveston 
handled up to 35 percent of 
American cotton exports but 
there has been an increase in 
overland shipments from 
West Texas to the West Coast 
for export to the Far East.

Most of the cotton shipped 
from Galveston also goes to 
the Far East

The agricultural depar
tment provides free cotton 
grading service in Austin 
and Lubbock for growers to 
give them an idea of what 
kind of product they have to 
sell. But cotton intended for 
ap o rt or the futures makret

must also pass through a 
federal sampling office.

Oliver suggested that the 
government m ight save 
more money by closing down 
one of the free grading 
services instead.

Fireworks are 
out for concert

BOSTON (A P ) — 
“ Fireworks are beautiful,”  
says conductor Arthur 
Fiedler. “ Having them after 
the concert is just like an 
after-dessert toa dinner.”

But at this year’s Fourth of 
July celebration in Boston, 
fireworks have been banned 
so folks can hear the music 
of the 84-year-old maestro 
and the Boston Pops.

The Metropolitan District 
Commission, which runs the 
Charles River bank park 
where concerts on July 4th 
are held annually, said it 
banned the boomers because 

ily c 
thel

music with firecrackers.

of last year's unrulv crowd 
which drowned out the Pops’

Mayor killed 
by lightning

MORGANTON, N.C. (A P ) 
— The mayor of Lexington, 
N.C., was killed and four 
persons were ipjured when 
lil^tning struck a campsite 
wiKre 18 campers were 
sleeping.

Mayor Harry Vernon 
Anderson Jr., 45, was killed 
Friday night while he and 
most of the other campers 
from three family grwps 
with him huddled under a 
tarpaulin seeking shelter 
from a rainstorm, according 
to the Burke County Sheriffs 
Department

Those hospitalized were 
identified as Robert L. 
Grubb, a Lexington at
torney; Katherine Team, 22, 
and her nephews, David, 17, 
and Adam, 12.

'The sheriffs department 
said the group was on an 
Easter outing in the Mount 
Jonss Ridge area of Burke 
County, about 20 milea 
northwest of here.

those intent on killing 
El Supramo and wantaid 
to use Rommel’s name to 
give a patina of authority to 
their plotting.

The assassination attempt 
failed. Rommel’s name 
surfaced in the inevitable 
inquiry and he was extended 
the opiMrtunity of taking his 
own life on the promise that 
his role in the conspiracy, 
minor though it may have 
been, would not be revealed. 
Another stipulation was that 
he would be given a hero’s 
funeral.

The key to Rom m el’s 
character, which, no doubt, ̂  
attracted him to Hitler, was 
an insatiable and voracious 
hunger for military glory. 
Medals and promotions fed 
his m onum ei^ ego.

He was first and last a 
government-issue, four
square military m aa He 
wanted nothing else out of 
life other than to be a suc
cessful military commander 
and he almost pulled it off. 

* * *
A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes, 

first man to announce for the 
U.S. Congressional post 
being vacated by Omar 
Burleson, says the most 
reliable polls show him to 
be holding a commanding 37 
per cent of the vote — or 23 
per cent ahead of his nearest 
rival. Big Spring’s Jim 
Baum ranks a very distant 
third in this particular 
sampling, well back of 
Charles Stenholm.

Just ovet $2.6 billions for cities
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Size of request surprising

(APW IRCPH O TO )
FRANK m z m

Rizzo: ‘quoted 
out of context’

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Mayor Frank Rizzo says he 
was quoted out of context in 
reports that said he urged 
formation of a white, e t l^ c  
political movement.

In a reply to Paul Car
penter Dewey, chancellor of 
the Philadelphia Bar 
Association, Rizzo said 
statements attributed to him 
at an impromptu news 
conference March 16 were 
“ one of a series of 
statements out of context 
elicited by media persons 
who posed specific questions 
relating to black and white. ”

Rizzo wrote Dewey on 
Thursday that at the news 
conference he had “ decried, 
as I have always done, the 
hypocrisy wherein a black 
caucus is considered 
progressive while a white 
caucus would be considered 
racist....”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Last minute arguments by 
key aides convinced 
PrMident Carter to seek just 
over 12.6 billion in new 
spending for cities in his 
national urban policy, double 
the amount he first decided 
on, reliable sources say.

The sources, who dwlined 
to be identified, said (^rter 
stunned aides, who had been 
preparing his new urban 
I policy for a year, when he 
I tdd them Friday morning he 
was willing to add only $1.3 
billion to present spending.

The sources gave this 
account of the final decisions 
on the policy Carter will 
announce Monday:

The president aWoke early 
Friday to finish reviewing 
200 pages of program options 
aides had prepared for him. 
Had he approved all the

options, the price tag would 
have been $8 billion to $10 
billion more than the $M 
billion the federal govern
ment now funnels to states 
and cities. /

Key aides were confident 
lie would approve chief 
domestic adviser Stuart 
E iz e n s ta t ’ s p r iv a t e  
recommendation that he 
select about $3 billion in new 
spending. When Carter’s 
dioices amounted to less 
than half of that, “ People 
began to jump out of win
dows and call their mothers 
at home,”  according to one 
aide.

When it became clear that 
Carter would rely heavily on 
a redirection of current 
federal programs, the shock 
waves ripped through at 
least nine government

agencies which had sub
mitted proposals for the new 
policy.

The costliest program that 
Carter finally added to the 
urban policy would provide 
$1 billion for a “ soft public 
works”  program, designed 
to put hardcore unemployed 
.persons to work renovating

local public buildings and 
facilities.

The turnaround came in a 
m id-afternoon m eetin g  
between (barter, Eizenstat, 
V ice President Walter 
Mondale, Budget Director 
James McIntyre and Cai' 
ter’s chief ^ it ic a l  aide, 
Hamilton Jordan.

______ _
aSmr^lilmttr itm Iru tM tmmm.
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— New Office Hours—
Monday thru Thursday 12t30 to 4i30 

Friflay 9 a/n. to S p ^ .

Four Day Lectorship

March 29-April 2, 1978 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Sunda.

7t30 p xn. Woohdays 

lOiSS a.m. Sunday Morning 

6:00 pxn. Sunday Ivonlng

Wayne L. Zuck

from Comancho, Oklahoma

Ackerly Church of Christ

Wright Way Furniture Is Having A

W e're Proud" Sole!
Why are we proud? We're proud becouse not only do we 
hove 0 beoutiful new stock of furniture, but we olso hove 0 beoutiful new sign on Hiwoy 80 West, and o beoutiful 
new corpet! In fact, we're just pkiin beautiful! And, to get 
you to come out to see our improvements, we're giving 
you beoutiful prices, like these:

Bed Frames
only

$ 1 5 9 5
Fits Twin, Full or Q u o «n  six*  bods. O f hoovy  
gougo stool.

ALL BROYHILL
Dining Room Suites

Reduced

$ 2 0 0 0 0
All dining room sultos consist of tablo, 6 chairs, 
and lightod china.

BeddingSale!

Large Living Room
L a m p s  Only

Lorga Saloctlon of Colors.

Plush 3 Pc. 
Velvet Living Room 

Suite
$ 3 9 9 9 5

,soot. ^  m  Y o u rch
Sofa, 
Lovosoot, 
and Chair.

Your choico  
of color.

Full Size
M attro sso r Foundation

Queen Size

King Size

* 6 9 .? !

$8921
foundation'

ALL WOOD 
LIVING ROOM 

TABLES

»59«

ALL SLEEPERS 
REDUCED

$80®®
NEW!

All Wood 5 Piece

Bedroom Suite
$ 4 9 9 9 5

Includos: Trip la  d rossar, tw in  m irrors, haad b o ard , 
chost.

2
6

Opon 
Mondoy-Mdoy 

1 0 A  
I Saturdays 104

Sole Ends Saturday, April 1. Hurry while selection is still good!

furn iture1209
Wright

1209
Wright

'Home of the WorUt Worst Loeatio, with the Best fomitoro Boys in Town'
Financing
Avallahla

A

2
6
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STOP MY LIFE *— And let me off here. Two knights of 
the road sit by a fire under the viaduct Friday in Big 
Spring and wait for an empty box car that will take them

(PH O TO  B Y  D A N N Y  V A LD B S )
to the next place where they can briefly takeup their life 
again. Survival is the key word.

Waiting for a train

Time means nothing to hobo
EDITOR’S NOTE: ThU is 

a first In a series of feature 
stories on the men who still 
hobo and ride the rails. It 
will Include stories on where 
they are coming from, who 
they arc, and where they are 
going.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Stop my life and let me off. 

This appears to be the 
philoeophy of those who still 
ride the rails, clickety- 
clacking back and forth 
across the country on 
America's railroads.

Sitting underneath the 
highway viaduct, next to the 
T&P Railroad, two knights of 
the road huddled over a 
small fire. The morning was 
chilly Friday and they were 
warming tlwir hands while 
waiting for an empty box 
car.

They had warmed their 
inside with the contents of a 
can of beans and a little 
wine, even though early in 
the day. T im e means 
nothing. Survival i&lha key 
word

Howard reacned in his 
pocket for a bent cigarette 
and lit it. “ I've  been riding 
the rgils now for 22 years. 
This time I'm  going from 
California to Fort Worth," he 
stated matter-of-factly.

He nodded to his com
panion, and said, “ It's my 
friend's first trip He might 
be a bank robber or 
something." and grinned 
sheepishly

“ Not that exciting," said 
BUI softly. He hesitated, and 
added. “ But money — or 
lack of it — is the reason I'm 
on the rails. I hope those 
credit card people and those 
people who come knocking 
on your doors — I hope they 
get worn out hunting me.”

(PHOTO  B Y  D A N N Y  V A LO C S I

DYINfi DREAMS ~  For a man riding the rails, who 
has stepped out of life as most people know iL some 
times the (lying dreams can be briefly regained inside 
a wine hotiJe — one that's cheap and one that gives out 
warmth for the moment.

Howard interjected. “ He 
says he's just going as far as 
some place for a new start. 
But me. I'm just r id i i^ "  He 
grinned. "Those Vietnam 
Ejectors were nothing to

me. I objected to Korea. I 
quit school in the 11th grade 
to get married. We had a kid 
and I couldn’t seem to find 
work — too young. But I lied 
and got in the service. Then

Fears mount for man’s life

Cops foil ransom drop
PARIS (A P ) — Fears for 

the safety of kidnapped 
B aron  J ea n -E d o u a rd  
Empain mounted today after 
French police foiled an 18.6 
million ransom drop, leaving 
one gunman dead, another 
wounded and two officers 
hurt.

Three of Empain’s alleged 
kidnappers escaped in a car 
after Friday night’s shootout 
on a supw highway just 
south of Paris in suburban 
Val de Marne, but the 
wounded gunman was taken 
into custody by police.

Police set up roadblocks to 
the south of Paris and were 
stopping motorists heading 
out to the country for the 
long EUster weekend.

TTie 40-year-old Belgian 
nobleman, father of three 
and head of one of Europe's 
largest industrial empires, 
the Em pain -Schneider 
group, was abducted by five 
gunmen Jan. 23 outsiw his 
posh Paris apartment.

Police said the ransom 
rendexvous was arranged 
Thursday night between 
Elmpain’s family and the 
kidnappers, who previously 
were said to be (lemanding 
between tIO million and $30 
million for the nobleman’s 
release. The kidnappers 
claimed their aristocrat 
caj^lve was still alive.

Following instructions that 
the ransom be paid in Swiss 
currency, Empain’s family 
prepared a package of 17 
million Swiss francs, about 
$8.6 million. A represen
tative drove it to a 
prearranged drop point at a 
telephone booth Just off the 
highway near the town of 
Arcueil

But the ransom nuxiey

never changed hands, police 
said. As the family aide got 
out of his car to go to Uie 
telephone booth, two men 
hiding nearby dashed to the 
vehicle and drove away, 
leaving the aide behind

They fled about 500 . 
when waiting police ot 
nered the car and shot at its 
two occupants, killing one 
and wounding the other. 
During the gunbattle, three 
accomplices in a second car 
fired at police and wounded 
two offurers before speeding 
away.

The two injured 
policemen, members of 
F r a n c e ’ s " a n t ig a n g  
brigade," were not seriously 
hurt, authorities reported.

Blast is fatal 
to shop owner

AYDEN, N C. (A P ) - T h e  
owner of a Civil War relic 
shop died and two teen-age 
boys virere wounded when a 
century-old artillery shell he 
was tiiAering with exploded.

Irvain Richard Swain Jr. 
of Greenville, who was killed 
by the blast, apparently was 
trying to extract powtfer by 
(hilling a hole in the shell 
when it exploded, authorities 
said.

The explosion Friday blew 
the roof off the store, Rick's 
Relics.

Injured were Arthur Earl 
Sutton, 14, and Vance Moore 
Jr., IS, both of Pitt County. 
Sutton was listed in tritical 
condition at Pitt County 
Memorial Hospital. Moore, 
who worked part-time at the 
shop, was only slightly in
ju r^ .

The dead nuui was Iden
tified as Daniel Duchateau, 
39, and his wounded ac
complice was Alain Cayol, 
36. Police said they were 
(fiestioning Cayol as to the 
-^heiY’abouts of Empain, 
believed to be somewhere 
near Paris.

Major quake 
shakes Asia

MOSCOW (A P )— A major 
earth(]uake shook areas of 
Soviet Central Asia early 
today but there were no 
immediate reports of 
casualties or damage, of
ficials at Soviet seismic 
stations said.

“ The whole c ity  was 
woken up by the tremor, but 
there is no damage," said a 
spokesman at tlw seismic 
monitoring station in Alma 
Ata, a city of 870,000 that is 
the capital o f Soviet 
Kaxakhstan.

The strongest shocks were 
in the Kungei-Alatau 
Mountains, about 90 miles 
southeast of Alma Ata, the 
spokesman said.

The Soviet news agency 
Tass said the (luake occurred 
at 12:08 a.m. out “ there are 
no victims or damage.”

In Golden, Colo., the 
N a t io n a l E a r th q u a k e  
Information Service said the 
(]uake was centered about 
100 miles from Alma Ata and 
registered 7.0 on the Richter 
Scale.

A 7.0 on the Richter scale, 
a measure of ground mot.on 
as recorded m  
seismographs, is a “ major” 
quake capable of wideapr id 
heavy damage.

' We’re waiting for an 
unlocked freight c a r ,"  
Howard added — talking 
moatly to Bill. “ If you ride 
those open flat cars, the wind 
will tear out your eyeballs 
and cut you apart with 
gravel. We’ll wait for a box 
car."

Hiey appeared to forget 
anyone elM eas around. Bill 
asked, “ Do yuu tMnk there 
will be a construction job?” 
And Howard assured Mm, 
“ Sure. There always is. 
We’ll find something.”

Two men got off a freight 
train farther into the yaixL 
Howard stared carefully 
down the tracks, ” I don’t 
know them.”  He looked 
toward his back pack. The 
two watched while the men 
went in another direction 
and relaxed.

It was only last year that 
two hobos fougM in the same 
spot where the two men sat

One attacked the other 
with an ax and the second 
man sunk a knife into the 
traveler’s chest It happens.

It was only a few months 
ago, that a man travding on 
one of the freight cars fell 
under the w h ew  of a train, 
(tying right in the trainyard.

Thtt also happens. "But 
nobo(ty’s nagging,”  the first 
man said. And m  grinned, 
adding with a smile, “ We’ll 
survive. . , we’ll survive.”

bingo and I was in Korea.”
He held his hands a little 

closer to the fire, " I  got one 
of those Dear John letters. 
Callie just got herself a 
divorce. But not until right 
before she knew I was 
coming home. She kept and 
cashed all those soldier 
checks all right.”

He paused and looked at 
his (xxnpanion who added, 
“ Women are like that.”  
Howard continue<t “ I got 
home and Callie was gone. I 
decided to make the best of a 
bad deal and go on to welding 
school on my GI bill.”

“ I didn’t know you could 
weld,”  BUI said. “ I can’t,”  
Howard said hastUy. “ That 
dum college got their tuition 
that night but that teacher 
couldn’t teach you to weld 
nothing. He ctxildn’t even 
hammer nails.”

He reached for the wine 
bottle and offered it first to 
his friend. They both took a 
sip. Howardad(M^“ l l l « r i i i  
decided I wasn’t lea rn i^  
much and the GI money gave 
out and I took what I had left 
and rode a bus across the 
country to Roanoke, Va.

“ Callie wouldn’t even see 
me. And I didn’t see my son 
I ’d used aU my money 
getting there, so I hopped a 
freight train for the first 
time. I was trying to get to an 
area to get work. I ’ve been 
riding ever since,”  Howard 
said and kicked the log on the 
small Are. He looked at BUI.

BiU said simply, “ I hope 
they’ re hunting me for that 
child support and all those 
crecUt cards. I ’m getting off 
the treadmUl. Child support 
and alimony — ’ ”  and he 
made an angry sound.

He puUed his jacket a little 
closer and look^ at it, “ Kind 
of out of style, and once 
you’re out of style, you can’t 
apply for the good jobs. I 
u ^  to work in a store. That 
wasn't too good, but you had 
to dress good.”  He sat in 
sUence, looking in the fire.

“ The Salvation Arm y 
doesn’t have this year’s 
suits,”  Howard laughed 
“ But I keep clothes on my 
back. I don’t have anylxxly 
nagging at me.”  He n^ded 
at BiU, “ I can trust him. I 
couldn’t trust CaUie. I sure 
didn’t trust the army. And 
that dum wdding teacher

3-1 lead 
claimed 
by Daniel

Specia l W T Iw N araM
Price Daniel Jr., 

Democratic candidate for 
Attorney General ct Texas, 
today anisounced the results 
of a public opinion poll wMch 
shows him leading his 
Democratic challenger by a 
margin of better than three 
to one among those who 
c o n s id e r  th e m s e lv e s  
strongly Democratic voters 
and better than two to one 
among aU those surveyed 
regardless of political party 
identification.

A m on g  s t r o n g ly  
Democratic voters, sam
pled Daniel was preferred 
by 38 per cent to his op
ponent’s 12 percent, a 
margin of 26 percentage 
points or better than three to 
one. Those considering 
them selves D em ocrats 
preferred Daniel by 22 
percent, with 35 percent for 
Daniel and only 13 percent 
for his Democratic primary 
oononent.

The poll, conducted by 
Henson-Hopkins Associates 
of Austin between March 
12th and 20th, indicates that 
among all thoM surveyed, 30 
■per cent prefer Daniel as 
their Attorney General, 
whUe only 14 per cent have a 
preference for his 
chaUenger, a lead of 16 per 
pent or more than two to one.

“ This particular poU is not 
only especiaUy significant 
and enc(xiraging because of 
my increased lead but also 
b ^ u s e  it was conducted 
during the period in wMch 
my opponent received the 
endorsement of organized 
labor and began running his 
30-second television spots in 
the Dallas-Fort WixTh and 
Houston markets,”  Daniel 
said. ‘

" I  continue to be en
couraged by my own polls, 
as well as other public 
opinion surveys, which in
dicate that I am running 
strongly ahead of my 
D em ocra tic  opponent. 
Despite the tremendous lead 
that aU the polls show I have, 
my supporters and I do not 
intend to take the election for 
granted or became com
placent. We wiU continue to 
wageji dean and aggressive 
campaign throughout the 
Stftte.io the six weeks before 
the May 6th Democratic 
primary,”  Daniel said

Daniel also'observed that 
every poll conducted in the 
past seven months which has 
included the Attorney 
General’s race has shown 
him leading by two or three 
to one.

OSHA plans 
workshop

An OSHA in the Oil Patch 
workshop, designed to give 
the oil man practical help in 
living with OSHA safety 
requirements, will be held 
April 4-7 at the Holiday Inn, 
3904 West Wall in Midland.

The announcement of the 
workshop was made by Phil 
Blake, Safety Consulting, 
Inc., wMch conducts the 
series of workshops on an 
annual basis. Now in its sixth 
year, the 1978 program in
clude 16 workshops, wMch 
have been extended to four 
days each.

The first three days of the 
workshops will cover the 
same areas of interest as in 
previous years with 
significant u i^ tin g , Blake 
said. The first day will be 
devoted to safety problems 
and OSHA requiranents in 
and gas well drilling. The 
second day covers hyckYigen 
sulfide safety, and will be 
presented by ESSE Inter
national, a firm specializing 
in H2S safety traiMng and 
eiiuipment. The tMrd day 
will cover safety problems in 
oil and gas production, and 
the fourth day, new this 
year, will cover the OSHA 
and state requirements that 
apply to pipeline con
struction, operation and 
nuiintenance.

EnroUees for the workshop 
may attend one or more days 
according to their interest, 
Blake said. He went onto 
emphasize that the 
pre^tations are updated 
prior to each workshop to 
include any late OSHA 
changes or court decisions.

Blake said that OSHA has 
promised to quit “ nit
picking” , but it also has 
pronused to “ focus”  on the 
oil indust^, Based on 
several ykfrs of OSHA- 
watching, Blake said the 
number at OSHA inspections 
has decreased during the 

I past several months, but the 
severity of dutions and the 
size of nnes has skyrocketed. 

I Fines of as much as |10,(X)0 
•re net uncstnmon, and 

j more eases are being filed in 
crlmiDal rather than OSHA

, (rise.,--.,--,-.-.—-------
FIVE TOP SALESMAN — These five members of the Ambassadors Gub sold enough 
membersMps to bring the total to 1,019 in the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. 
Richard Atkins came in fifth ; Trov Fraser, first: John Arrick. second: CTiarles Beil 
third and Dan Hitchinson, fourth. Ray Don Williams, (right), chamber president, 
presented the prizes for the contest at the Brass Nail F^day n i^ t. This dnve netted 
184 new memters and there have been 414 new members (jitained by Ambassadors 
during the past nine-month period.

Commission is told
Leave agencies alone

D AN N Y  VALD ES)*

H a rtt-H ankt Atttfin  tv ra a u
AUSTIN — I f  the first big 

public hearing of the Sunset 
Advisory Commission had 
been a basketball game, the 
score would have bmn; 
Status ()uo: 200, Change; 10.

The numbers are

Energy

estimates, but the effect was 
clear.

Those who serve on or are 
regulated by the state boards 
being surveyed under the 
sunset process are worried 
And they are looking for

(A P  WIREPMOTO)

HOW IT  WORKS — An artist’s rendition of a semi- 
submersible drilling rig similar to the Glomar Pacific 
that was towed into position early Friday off the New 
Jersey coast. The rig, towed to the site, is then an
chored by eight huge sea-anchors and drill support 
system extends to the ocean floor. The platform rests 
on pillars attached to two pontoons as shown. The 
Glomar Pacific will begin drilling Sunday.

F irs t d r il l in g  b eg in s  
o ff N ew  Je rsey  coast

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(A P ) — A 36-inch drill bit 
was to be sent into Atlantic 
Ocean’s flcxx Saturday as 
the first oil drilling off the 
eastern United States began.

Crandall Jones, Exxon’s 
manager of offshore and 
Alaska explorations, said 
crews aboard the drilling 
sMp Glomar Pacific would 
bore a hole in the mud and 
drill down 250 feet on the first 
day of a 90-day project that 
eventually go reach 14,000 
feet in search of oil and gas.

The 451-foot sMp stopped 
Its engines and anchored 101 
miles east of here shortly 
after midnight Thursday. 
The vessel is the first of 
several drilling rigs to 
search for as many as 1.4 
Mllion barrels of oil and 9.4 
trillion cubic feet of gas 
believed under the sea in the 
Baltimore Canyon area.

“ The initial drilling will be 
a simple operation, Iwt it will 
be time-consuming to make 
sure it’s done properly,”  
Jones said.

Riding in calm seas, 
crewmen spent Friday 
tightening lines to eight 
anchors Jones said will keep 
the ship from “ moving more 
than a few feet either way”  
during drilling in heavy seas.

The 14,751-ton ship was 
surrounded by three smaller 
support vessels and several 
orange drums places by 
survey crews earlier to show 
precisely where the sMp was 
to stop after its week-l<xig 
j(ximey from Galveston, 
Texas.

At mid-morning Friday, a 
p o w e r fu l tw in -e n g in e  
helicopter loaded with 
supplies and seven offshore 
oil experts left Bader Field 
here on the first of daily 
shuttle flights to the new 
offshore fidd.

The supplies included 
e le c tron ic  equ ipm ent, 
valves, tools and freah '

cigarettes for the Glonnar 
Pac ific ’ s 115-man crew. 
Exxon supervisors, well 
head specialists, support 
technicians, a positioning 
expert and an aviation 
weatherman were the first to 
be ferried to the drill ship.

Jones said today’s projects 
would include setting steel 
casing and cixinectors to 
guide drill bits from the ship 
above. In the next few days, 
Jones said crews wouM 
pump in cement and place a 
series of large valves to 
prevent drilling accidents 
that could cause pollution.

Exxon officials expect to 
take 90 days, at $110,000 a 
day, to drill a 12V«-lnch hole 
to I4,000feet. The first well is 
ex^oratory and may not be 
tapped even if oil and gas is 
found. Industry experts say 
chances are one-in-five 
anything will be found at all.

whatever political leverage 
they can find to help their 
cause.

Thus, about 75 surveyors, 
75 landscape arcMtects or 
irrigators, 25 arcMtects, and 
a few assorted friends of 
several small agencies 
appeared at the State Capitol 

'fex sunset hearings Thurs- 
loay and Friday. They, either 
in person or through 
spokesmen, strongly urged 
that their favorite agencies 
be left alone.

One witness — an Austin 
electrical engineer who 
thinks the licensing of land
scaping irrigators is too 
restrictive — called for 
ch i^ e . “ The little guy with 
a pi(£up truck sM ^d have a 
right to hustl^ a living 
without having to have a 
license for everytMng he 
does,”  Charles Melearsaid. 
said.

The only other questions 
raised about the status <]uo in 
the eight agencies under 
review came from atxxit half 
of the eight members of the 
sunset commission. Several 
commission staff members 
rounded out those ap
parently supporting change.

The commissioners — four 
senxjors and four 
representatives — are 
charged with stixlying 26 
agencies and recommei^ing 
to the legislature next year 
how any consolidation, 
abolishment or other 
changes c<xild eliminate 
waste, duplication or 
needless regulation.

Sen. Lloyd Doggett, a 
Liberal Democrat from 
Austin, pressed numerous 
witnesses for regulatory 
board on why the state needs 
to regulate certain fields. 
“ Why can’t we jiBt let the 
free enterprise system 
work?”  he a^ed  repeatedly.

The usual answer, in e{- 
fect, was that normally they 
would agree, but in their 
case regulation is needed to 
protect the public.

The surveyors’ board 
defenders cited the im
portance of being exact in 
land measurements. Testing 
and licensing for the 
profession improves the 
chance of hiring a qualified 
surveyor, they said.

(Questioning of witnesses 
showed that backflow 
problems have been very 
rare in Texas, even before 
state licensing began in 1973.
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DAILY BREAD
By Phillip McClenden 

Pastor
Hillcrcst Baptist Church

Our Bible uhfoMs a tragic record of human failure 
from the time of Adam and Eve’s original perfection in 
the garden, right down to the present moment. But 
there is something within each of us that does not want 
to believe in tbe trembling failure of the human effort. 
We want to put our trust and faith in a person. Tluit is 
why we are constantly looking for a politician or a 
philoaopher or a great military leader to emerge with 
ready-made sohiUcms for our human dilemmas. And 
this may well happen out ahead when the Anti-Christ 
ushers in what will be “ The worst of Ume.”

Believe in Gitd or believe in man? This is the fun
damental issue that confrmits every person. We are 
not, however, left without help in ccmfrontlng and 
responding to this question. The good news of the 
gospel for the pasL presenL and future came throng 
loud and clear at the grave of Lazarus when Jesus 
enumerated the one solution for human failure — the 
one ahemative to death: “ I am the resurrection and 
the life: he who believes in me, though he die, yet shall 
he live, and whoever lives and believes In me shall 
never die.”
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Rlflit Rtstrved to Limit Quantities No Sales to DoHon

S2002.00 
WINNER 

JOUA CASTROHRT WORTH
U i/D

7I P If
$200.00 $100.00 $100.00 $200.00
WINNER WINNER WINNER WINNER

BOB DEAN JUDY SPINELLA PHYLUS NORMAN
PECOS ARLINGTON GRUMMERT JENNINGS

$ 2 0 0 2

QOEEN

Bottom Round

Steak
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  
W IN N ER  

PR IN CE R A Y  
FORT WORTH

$ 2 0 0 .0 0  

WINNERS 
• LYNEHE 

MOVE 
• SUE 
SHERROD 

MRS. WORDNA 
L. RAY

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

WINNERS
• KATHERINE

WILLMON
• MIRIAM M.

DUVALL
• MRS. DON

HEALD

U S O A  C h o ic e  E x t r o  L * o n

Boneless Beef Tips
S k in n v d  C « n f« r  S l ic M

Sliced Liver
H o l ly  F a rm s  U S D A  G r a d o  'A '

Fryer Livers or G i i ia r d s  
w ith  hearts

$1 0 0 .0 0  
W IN N ER  

DORIS BU RN S  
ARLINGTON

U .7 9 '
u .9 ir

W/D Brand

Beef
Sausage

l» o n  C o rn  F o d  P o rk  Q u a r to r  s lic o d

W /D Brand Fresh Pure Handi-Pac]^

Ground

Beef

Pork Loin Chops No Centers Removed L

(■trr>Me<jty A  Tattt O' Swo 6on«t«6s Wfwt*Pork Backtione . Turbot Filets
L*on T»ndw S o - Pr«cook»dPork Cliops u. Shrimp Patties

H o lly  Farms USDA G rade  A
Fry e r Thighs or

Drumsticks u.
Kounlry
Fresh_

v a n i u -a
ICE CREAM Heinz Strained

Baby
Feed

Strained foods

V  tCisV-

limit orw 6 Pk 
par Fomiiy

W ith  *10  0 0  o r m o r t  
A d d it io n a l purcKos* 

E xc lud ing  B ^ ,  W m e 
& C ig o re tto i

Sunbelt
Paper

Pepper Towels
Plus Dep.

JumboRoll

Dairy Foods

Cottage
Cheese w
S«4Wr brandSour Cream 39'
Sv4»rfjr',rw<American Singles ...size
Margarine

A rraw  A ll V arie tie s

Detergent
. C ra ck in ' Good

Sanines
^ riftyM oid

Spaghetti ■>«<
Thrifty AAoid

Catsup

Produce

6 9 °

Foods
Sherbet or
Ice Cream

Kountry Fresh 
or Superbrand

H a lf G a l.

Mexican Dinners
DwffH MotdWaffles
SfOuMwrtLasagne
Soro t## PfvTCoffee Cake 
French Fries

8 8 °
2
4  ,o.a-joo

„ o . » 9 0 0  

, . * 1 5 0
Oi ■

8 9 ^

Thrifty Maid O i f l  f | | l

Grapefpun Juice Z
host 40%

Bran Flakes 69^
Martha White ^  f | f |

Com Muffin Mix 6  ^
\

O abha rd t J |  | | | |

Refried Beans 4

Horvest Fresh

Harvest Fresh Red Ripe

Strawberries O  ■

.59°
Carrots
Woshington Stale Red or GoWen Delicious

Apples

Harvest Fresh
U.S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

lOu. 99°

2
6

M
A

2
6

r . ' ■ .

■ ■-r.cfc.
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PUTTY FACES — James Greiner, top left, and Louis 
Philip Gilbert, bottoh right, are the faces behind the 
putty masks the two Mummenschanz members perform 
in on stage on Broadway in New York. Top row are some 
of Greiner’s specialties and the bottom row of lovelies

(A e w ia a P H o r g ; ;
belong to Gilbert The Menunenschanz, a Swiss theater
group consisting of six members, originally came to 
Broadway March 26 of last year for a three-week 
engagement but are still performing one year later.

Stroke victim retainedAct of affection
SANTA FE  (A P ) — 

Wofford Ca'" a Dallas, 
Texas, m iliio >aire, was 
incapacilati <1 >y a stroke 
during b< im.il years, but 
Souther > .un Corp. kept 
him chairman of its
Ni.it directors.

i i  was just an expression 
ijf longstanding affection and 
esteem We sure didn’t want 
to hurt him ,”  recalls 
Southern Union ̂ le f  counsel 
Art Grenier of Dallas.

Cain, the key name in 
accusationr being raised 
against the four-stsie utility 
here, was a founder of the 
company and the third 
l ^ e s t  stockholder When he 
died last year at almost 80 
years old he was unable to 
speak, Grenier said.

Cain had no children, but 
he was close to a nephew, 
Frank Wofford Denius, 
another major stockholder.

All this, strangely, has to 
do with the price of gas in 
New Mexico, where 
Southern Union operates 
under the name Oas Co. of 
New Mexico.

Mary Frances Clark, a 
young consumer advocate 
lawyer from New York, 
asserts in a confidential 
report to the New Mexico 
Public Service Commission 
that Cain, Denius and John 
T. MacGuire violated the 
Clayton antitrust act.

Ms. Clark wrote the 40- 
page report for the New 
M exico Public Service 
Commission under a $3,000 
consulting contract. That 
might have been the end of it 
except somebody leaked the 
confidential report to two

disclaimed both the ac
curacy and the conclusions 
of the incomplete report, but 
still they asked Anaya to 
review it and see Lf the 
allegations against Southern 
Union and its related 
companies affect consumer 
rates.

Anaya said if his staff, 
including utility specialist 
Paul Biderman, can sustain 
the report, his office might 
go to court against Southern 
Union to force lower gas 
prices in New Mexico, l^ h  
at the wellhead and at the 
kitchen stove.

Ms. Clark's only allegation 
of a direct violation of law is 
the Clayton antitrust matter.

The law cited sets out 
means to stop “ competing”  
companies from having the 
same directors.

In the critical years of 1972 
through early 1975, Cain, 
Denius and MacGuire, all 
directors of Southern Union, 
were also directors of Aztec 
Oil and Gas Ca and Southern 
Union Production Corp.

The report discloses from

public records that Aztec 
and Southern Union 
Production both cniginated
some 25 years ago as wholly 
owned subsidiaries of
Southern Union Corp.

Further, both search for 
gas in the San Juan Basin of 
northwest New Mexico —

Joan Bennett
excapes fire

Albuouerque newspapers. 
And rnow the commission 

has turned it over to Toney 
Anaya, the state’s ambitious 
voung attorney general who 
has a strong consumer ad
vocate division.

T h e  c o m m is s io n e rs

SCARSDALE, N Y. (A P ) 
— It was a narrow escape for 
actress Joan Bennett.

Fire extensively damaged 
her home but Miss Bennett 
and her husband of two 
months, David Wilde, 
escaped from the house 
without injury after the fire 
started shortly before 6 a.m. 
Friday, officials said.

T h e ir  u n id e n t if ie d  
housekeeper, who jumped 
from a second-story window 
to escape the blaze, was 
taken to White Plains 
Hospital where she was 
reported in satisfactory 
condition after treatment for 
smoke inhalation.

John  H ill to ad d re ss  
RNs in con ven tio n

EL PASO — Registered 
nurses from across Texas 
w ill gather to proclaim  
“ Together: We Can Do It”  in 
El Paso. April 5-8. The oc
casion is the 67th convention 
of the Texas Nurses 
Association.

Oists of delivering patient 
care, clinical skills nurses 
need, the status of federal 
and state health care 
legislation and how to use the 
political process are among 
the many issues to be 
examined throughout the 
three and one half (3 ^ ) 
days.

'TNA’s top policy making 
body, its membership, wifi 
convene Friday to consider 
important questions facing 
the 6500-m em ber 
organization, nursing, and 
society.

Friday night, April 7, at the 
El Paso Country Club. 
Nominees to the pretigious 
awards came from across 
Texas.

TNA, a constituent of the 
A m e r ic a n  N u r s e s ’ 
Association, is a professional 
organization for registered 
nurses in Texas. TNA was 
founded in 1907 at Ft. Worth. 
Headquarters fo r the 
organization are now located 
in Austia Ruth Stewart, RN, 
of San Antonio is president of 
the 6500-m em ber
organization.

Anne Zimmerman, RN, 
president of the 200,000- 
member American Nurses’ 
Association, will keynote the 
’TNA convention at 4 p.m. on 
April 5, at the E l Paso Civic 
Center, North Hall. She will 
address the convention 
theme with her speech, 
"AN A ’S Answer to Uniting 
the Profession.”

T exss  gu b ern a to r ia l 
candidate, John Hill, will 
address the convention on 
April 8. Hill, endorsed by 
TexN-CAP, the political 
action arm of the nurses, is 
expected to deliver a nujor 
statement on health care in 
Texas.

Special awank honoring 
an outstanding consumer, a 
nurse and a health care 
provider will be announced 
at TNA ’s Awards Banquet on

Idaho Land
Board sued

and the parent corporation is 
their main customer.

Cain was chairman of the 
board of all three companies.

If there was a vidation, 
Grenier said, it was 
corrected voluntarily.

"W e  moved rather 
strongly so all our people 
were off these so-called 
competitive boards, even 
though there was so very 
little competition,”  Grenier 
said.

The Law simply [novides a 
way to break up interlocking 
boards — no penalties in
volved.

“ It doesn’t cast any cloud 
on anything that’s been 
done,”  the chief attorney 
said. “ The conclusion she 
reached that It cast a taint on 
subsequent transactions is ill 
founded.”

But what about the im
plications of self-dealing and 
conflict of interest r a i ^  in 
the report? To understand 
these reouires a little  
background.

In 1974 some San Juan 
Basin well owners sued 
Southern Union in New 
Mexico. The claim was the 
company refused to honor its 
“ favored nation”  contracts 
to pay to all the highest price 
paid to any.

In short, the producers 
wanted more money out of 
their longterm contracts 
with S o u th s  Union.

On the assumption it would 
lose the suit, the company 
asked the New Mexico 
Public Service Commission 
in December 1974 to let it 
begin collecting the liability 
in advance from the 
customers.

On New Years Eve, the 
last day of the ad
ministration of Gov. Bruce 
King, the commission 
granted the controversial 
request, effective the next 
day. The commission 
chairman, then as now, was 
Richard Montoya.

In February, 1975, with the 
liability insur^, Aztec filed 
suit in Texas against 
Southern Union. Cain, 
Denius and Mac-Guire were 
directors of both the plaintiff 
and the defendant at the 
time.

by Hunt
BOISE, Idaho (A P ) — 

Hunt Petndeum Corp. has 
fUed suit in U.S. District 
Court to eqjoin the Idaho 
Land Board from holding a 
public auction of and gas 
leases for 34,000 acres ad
joining and under Bear Lake 
in Southeastern Idaho.

Gov. John Evans, other 
members of the land board 
and Land Director Gordon 
Trombley have been ordered 
by U.S. D istrict Judge 
Marion Callister to s h ^  
cause next Thursday why a 
p re lim in a ry  in junction  
should not be issued to 
prevent an April 5 auction.

The board has scheduled a 
public auction an the Bear 
Lake County court house in 
Paris on that date to sell the 
oil and gas leases or rights 
thereto covering a portion of 
the bed of Bear Lake.

Hunt plans to drill un
derneath the lake at an angle 
from a shoreline position.

’The suit, filed F r ^ y .  said 
Ed Pendleton onFeb. 6,1976, 
applied for oil and gas leases 
on the sections of state 
owned land propoaed to be 
sold at public auction. The 
suit said the applications 
were duly gran M  by the 
Lalfd Board and that Pen
dleton, or his assignee, Hunt 
Petroleum Corp., is entitled 
to, and has vested rights to 
this issuance of oil and gas 
leases from the state.

Over the objections of 
Evans and State School 
Superintendent Roy Truby, 
the land board v o t ^  3-2, on 
Jan. 10 to allow Hunt to 
launch an oil exploration 
venture under the bed of 
Bear Lake, which straddles 
the Utah-Idaho border..

The exploration was 
contingent upon approval of 
Bear Lake County (Com
missioners and tte  Bear 
Lake Regional Commission, 
a bi-state organization which 
regulates development along 
the shores of the scenic lake.

Of State Insurance Board
House committee in probe

AUSTIN. Twxm  «  
The House General 
iBveeUgaUng Committee

The farmer agents said the

picked up Saturday a probe 
the ITavis County Grand

complaints— at least In part 
j Q e

Jury started last year of the 
State Insurance Board.

C om m ittee cha irm an  
DeWitt Hale said Uie grand 
Jury had “ strongly urged the 
committee to pursue not so 
much criminal aspects as 
administrative aspiwts”  of 
its investigation.

He said Travis County 
District Attorney Ronnie 
Earle had told him “ his 
office did not contemplate 
further exploration into this 
field. He thought he had gone 
about as far as he could go 
and we ought to take it from 
there.”

“ We will pick up the 
problem area and pursue it 
as it warrants,”  said Hale, 
D-Corpus Christi. “ We’re 
interested in a lot of things 
not criminal (in nature) — 
perhaps the poor 
administration of a state 
agency.”

The grand jury indicted 
form er State Insurance 
Conunissioner Joe Hawkins 
on June 30 for aUegedly lying 
to the grand Jury about rides 
on an airplane noaintained 
by Great Commonwealth 

I Life Insurance Co., which 
' was under his supervision.

Hawkins pleaded no
contest last month to a 
misdemeanor charge that he 
illegally accepted a plane 
ride from the company and, 
as part of a plea bargain, 
prosecutors moved to 
dismiss the felony 
aggravated perjury in
dictment

Hawkins was assesed one- 
year probation and a $2,000 
fine.

’The investigating com
mittee Saturday went bdiind 
closed doors to hear un
specified complaints by 
farmer insurance agents 
C.D. Hurlbut and A.C. 
Hovater of Houston.

— Involvnd Gidf Atlantic 
Insurance Co., which they 
claimed no longer opemtes 
in Texas.
I Former Rep. Don Cavness 
•of Austin, a membw of the
(grand Jury that started the 
uaumnee bboard probe, said 
he had never met the m ea 
He said the grand Jury had 
not looked into any matters 
potaining to Gulf Atlantic.

Hale said t e  had invited 
'Cavness and former grand

S forenoanFredBomarto 
f  the investigatini 

committee on the grand 
Jury’s work. Hale and 
Speaker Bill Clayton got a 
similar briefing Ity the grand

Jury last summer.
It was then. Hale said, that 

the grand Jury asked the 
committee to possibly ex- 
jtend the grand piry’s effort, 
but “ there cHdn’t seem to be 
any particular urgency.”

Bmnar, a Catholic priest, 
.was busy with pre-Ehuiter 
•church services Saturday, 
but Hale said he “ desires to 
appear later”  before the 

j committee.
Hale said the committee’s 

“ fa c t - f in d in g  w as 
p roceed in g ”  re ga rd in g  
complaints child abuse at 
state schools for the men
tally retarded.

He said the staff had 
investigated the schod at 
Oxpus CSiristi, and he had

Toys must work 
right for kids

Artists' work
due showing

EL PASO — The annual 
Park Gallery, sponsored by 
the El Paso Parks and 
Recreation Department will 
be held May 6 and May 7 at 
the Lincoln Center, 4001 
Durazno.

T b .
'crafts fdktival 
artists from all over the 
southwest who will feature 
their works of paintings, 
pottery, sculpture, sta in^ 
glass a ^  other works of a r t

Local radio stations KPAS- 
FM 94 will do a remote 
broadcast of the event which 
also features entertainment 
and shows.

All area artists who are 
interested in displaying their 
arts and crafts may write for 
an application to: Mr. Carlos 
P in ^ ,  director of Arts and 
Culture, Lincoln, 4001 
Durazno, E l Paso, Texas 
79906.

All work or objects of art 
must be “ For Sale.”  There 
w ill be no commission 
charged on sales at the Park 
Gallery.

The space for booths is 
limited to 100, thoefore they 
are assigned on a “ first 
come, first serve” basis, 
upon receipt of the artist’s 
application.

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 
When it comes to toys, ask 
the diminutive experts — 
children.

“ If a toy doesn’ t work 
right, that’s i t  ’They’ll leave 
it alone,”  said Prof. Robert 
Venn. “ The toy has to work 
right Adults will put up with 
dissatisfaction a lot longer 
than cfaildrea Children, are 
very, very clear-cut critics. 
H i ^ ’11 walk away from 
anything that doesn’t work 
r i^ t  after one or two tries. ”

Venn, a Texas Tech ar
chitecture professor, in
trod u ces  s cu lp tu re  
techniques to his students by 
assigning a toy design and 
construction project He co
teaches the course with Prof. 
Robert Bruno.

The first assignment is a 
five-week project that 
culminates when the 
students have their creations 
tested by the tiny experts.

Two of the recent designs 
— a time-tested hobby horse 

— and a peg board — were 
favored by a couple of 2- 
year-old critics. But the 
rookie designers discovered 
there were some 
unanticipated problems.

The hobby horse was a 
favorite, perhaps because 
the legs moved up and down 
as it rdled across the floor, 
but the children kept pulling 
the head off.

The peg hoard, with a 
' crank to move p e p  up and 

down, proved a bore at flrsL 
Finally, the children caught 
on and rearranged the pep. 
Then, the only trouble came 
from arguments over who 
had the p ep  first.

" T o y  m anu factu rers 
might spend months 
developing any one these 
toys,”  said Vena “ So the 
grade isn’t dependent upon 
total success. This is a

forlearning project 
beginners in sculpture.”

Venn’s own experience 
helps him evaluate the 
students’ work. One of his 
c r e a t iv e  s cu lp tu re s  
represents a toy truck and is 
.a satire on the automotive 
age.
. “ It attonpts to bite the 
hand tlwt feeds it,”  he 
poiiked out. By turning a 
handle, the hood of the 
“ truck”  opens as a vicious 
maw, grabs a coin put in 
.place by the hapless 
operator. Then, the hood 
snaps shut wiUi a clank, 
almost grabbing the 
operator’s Mnd. coin 
(ttsappears to the back of the 
noecnanism and is locked in.

“ With toys, there are 
certain dimculties,”  said 
Venn. “ It is a structure and 
des ip  problem, flrst to And 
something kids enjoy, and 
then to build it in such a way 
that it has some enduring 
quality.

made an unannounced tour 
of the Richmond school. He 
said he anticipated a visit to 
the Mexia school.

“ The information that has 
been developed is not par
ticularly sensational,”  said 
Hale. “ Most of the material 
already is in the public 
domain.”

He said, however, he 
thought the five-member 
committee needs to hold a 
public hearing at Richmond 
and possibly the other two 
schools to “ clear the air and 
I settle tins thing down. ”

He said of his surprise visit 
to Richmond, “ I don’t mind 

; idling you I was impressed 
with the program they have 
p in g  th m  and the way it is 
being handled.”
I Despite complaints. Hale 
>said, “ I was convinced after 
my tour there that all is not 
bad in the system.”

A  public hearing, he said, 
would allow the presentation 
of grievances and also ad
ministrators “ to state the 
positions of the schools and 
bow they are handling the 
problems. That’s one side of 
tte story that has never been 
told.”

BOB SMITH
Special interest poups are 
out. “ Justice”  is in when you 
elect BOB SMITH Justice of

i t  is satisfying to the the Peace, 
students because there are If your voting box is l. 2.3.4.
immediate results. They 
themselves can tell within a 
few minutes of the test by 
children whether or not they 
succeeded.”

8, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 or 22, 
‘ you can vote “ Justice for 
ALL the people. "

Pe l. Adv. 
W. Hwy.

I. by Bob Smith,
Sprtnf, Tffxai
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In October 1975 a New 
Mexico ju d p  ruled for lower 
prices. The producers ap
pealed.
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s te e r  th in c la d s w in A B C  R e lays
By DANNY REAGAN

tpwiiMncr
The adequate but very vocal crowd 

at the ABC Relays Saturday basked in 
the warmth and sunshine as the home 
team took the championship trophy in 
the boys’ division and the runner-up 
award in the ̂ I s ’ division.

The only cloud on the horizon was 
the boys’ 440-yard rday event. Big 
Spring was favored to win that race 
^ in g  away, but a missed hand-off on 
the ust exchange cost the locals their 
chance at thrilling the crowd.

When Kenneth Coffey and Bobby 
Huff missed the exchange, the 
exhuberant crowd suddenly went 
silent.

The locals didn’t need the 20 points a 
win there would’ve brought, however, 
as they swept the boys’ division with a 
total i i  182 points. Lubbock Estacado 
was the closest to the Steers with 149 
points.

In a pleasant surprise for Head 
Coach Jerry Carter, the Bold Gold 
thinclads performed above the norm 
in the field ev«its, taking a first, three 
seconds, a fourth and a ftfth there.

Rusty Braun set a new personal, 
meet and school record with his pole 
vault of 13’6”  fw  first place. Team
mate Robbie Wegner finished right 
behind with a second place clearance 
of 13 feet.

Senior Kenneth Coffey captured 
second place in both the high jumps 
and long jumps. He cleared 6’2" in the

high jump and aeta new school record 
with a leap of 22’S”  in the long jump. 
Joe Willie Jones also took 4th in the 
long jump with a 21’3W”  leap.

Steve Painter marked a personal 
best with a shot put of 47’8^«”  for fifth 
place in the last of the field point 
winners.

___  >

(Photo by Can# Walhtr)

THE THRILL OF VICTORY — Big Spring’s James Martin (left photo) nips 
the Estacado runner at the wire in the final milli-second of the boys’ varsity 
distance medley relay event run Saturday at the ABC Relays. Craig Neigh
bors holds the championship trophy for that particular event as Steve 
Trevino rejoices in the photo at the right. Rudy Hilario is the other member 
of the team which furnished the crowd one of the most exciting races of the 
day.

Danny Reagan
Ride 'em Roy!

“ Praise the Lord and pass the cinders please!’ ’
The ABC Relays were blessed with near-perfect 

weather and a relatively adequate (that’s paper lingo for 
"not big as itshould have been’ ’ ) crowd Saturday.

They can thank me for that. . .  at least the weather part. 
And it wasn’t the highly effective “ Reagan Reverse 
Curse’ ’ either. It was a quick call to San Angelo that did it.

Buzzed up sports king Jack Cowan down there Friday 
and told him not to send sportswriter Roy “ Thun
dercloud" Ivey. The more trivia-minded of you out there 
will remember that Ivey was responsible for “ White 
Friday’ ’ , the 1976 Big Spring-San Angelo football game 
played here in six inches of snow.

He also came up here last 
year for the ABC Relays and 
brought a rainstorm that 
was right out of the Johns
town Flood days. No telling 
what he would’ve brought 
with him this year . . . 
probably a tornado.

But Jack sent Gilbert 
Montez instead. Gilbert was 
allegedly responsible for a 
snukll dust devil at a baseball 
game back in 1974, b «t.iio  
can't hold a hailatirnir to 
Ivey.

By the way, the award
winning Danny Valdes 
picture of the relay team 
running in the one-quarter 
mile lake at “ Old Memo”  
that I used again last year to 
promote the Relays (and 
unfortunately prophesize the 
rain),' has special meaning 
for Ivey

SA*8 ROY IVEY
Artitt't C«fK*btlbn

He was on the anchor leg o f that race for his team back 
in 1966. 'That’s probably when he picked up his propensity 
to bring the natural disasters back to Big Spring when he 
visits.

INDISCRIM INATELY SPEAKING
—Jimmy “ Bogie”  Wilson, former Steer diamond 

master, had nothing but praise Friday night for one of the 
prime movers in this year’s ABC Relays, but had a few 
sour grapes for the Texas Tech baseball coach.

“ ll ie  test coach I ever had was Oakey Hagood,”  said 
Wilson, in reference to the one-time Bold Gold baseball 
mentor. Hagood, along with Tom Koger and Jerry Carter 
were co-meet directors for this year’s ABC fireworks.

But Wilson had less than words of praise for his ex
coach in Raiderland. “ Until (Kal),Segrist stops using the 
seniority method instead of talent method in picking his 
lineups, he’s not going to have a winner,”  the former big 
stick said.

Wilson may have a point there. Tech is currently 15-12 
on the year and 5-4 in conference.

—Lubbock Coronado pitcher Gene Segrest (no relation 
and different spelling), had this to say regarding his visit 
to Big Spring a w e ^  ago Friday when he went the 
distance and took a 4-2 win from the locals:

“ I thought Big Spring had as good hitters as I have 
fa c ^  all year.”  But he explained his win this way; “ I 
would say the weather had a lot to do with it. It was pretty, 
not windy or cold. It’ s the first game I have pitched this 
season when the weather was g o ^ . ”

—Still speaking of Lubbock, former Steer hurler Dick 
Battle, now of the Lubbock Christian College nine, 
smacked a double Friday to help his team in its 9-0 win 
over Coe College. Battle is now 1-2 from the hill.

—Rod Carew, who missed by 12 points last season, feels 
that he might have a chance at hitting .400 this year if he 
bunts more. Hmm. Might work.

—Things have changed in the press box since women 
writers gained admission, according to Dick Young. At a 
recent ballgame he attended, a gal writer leaned forward 
from her chair and said “ Hey, look at that!”  as a guy in 
tight pants walked through the stands.

—For all you leisure time athletes out there, here’s a 
good exercise to perform before you play tennis or hand
ball. It’scalledthe “ shoulder stretch.”

First raise the right arm. Then bend your elbow so that 
your right hand is positioned behind your head. Reach up 
with your left hand and grasp the fingers of your right 
hand and pull for 15 to 25 seconds. (This also works for 
taking yourself into your own custody.)

Reverse positions and repeat the exercise three times. 
The increased flexibility will lessen your chance of injury.

REM ARKABILITIES
“ Cloaches are always under the gun. I ’d like to see the 

won-lost records of doctors out front where pec^le could 
see for themselves. Won 10, loat 3, tied 2.”  — ABE 
LEMONS. University of Texas basketball coach.

“ I can almost guarantee you that if the federal 
government steps in, rather than spending $5.5 million 
and having 66 employes (like the NCAA), within three 
years they will be spending something like $200 million 
and have 5,000 employes and it will run with the same 
efficiency as the postal service and Amtrak.”  — REP. 
NORMAN F. LENT (R .-N .Y .), at the House hearings on 
the NCAA.

“ Now that players have contributed $150 each to set up 
$225,000 retirement fund for Marvin Miller, it is expected 
he’ll step down as head of union after next contract 
negotiations, two years hence. Lords of Baseball would 
gladly contribute if he’d make it sooner.’ ’ — DICK 
YOUNG.

“ Sorry about Roscoe, Gretchen. — FAVORITE 
SPOTTER, on demise of Mousse’s favorite cat.

Steers fall to 
Midlanders,4-3

MIDLAND — “ It was the same old story,”  said Steer 
baseball coach Tommy Collins following his club’s 4-3 loss 
to Midland High Saturday.

“ We’ve had seven hits in the last 14 innings of district 
play, and you’re just not gonna win many ball games that 
way,”  he continued. “ If the bats don’t start going next 
time, there’s gonna be some changes made in the 
lineup.”

The Steers only managed three hits against the Midland 
Bulldogs. “ Other than that and a few defensive mistakes, 
we played okay. We had the chances to win it, but the 
sticks didn’t come through.”

The Steers drew first blood in the second frame when 
catcher Tony Mann laced a solo round-tripper over the 
fence. Midland came back in the bottom half ̂  that inning 
to score two runs, however, and added the other two in the 
third.

In the fourth, the locals rallied, as first baseman Johnny 
Mize singled after Tony Rubio had grounded out to begin 
that inning. Mize advanced to second on a passed ball. 
Pitcher Charlie Vernon struck-out for the second out, and 
then three consecutive walks, one intentional forced in 
Mize for the run.

However, third baseman Ricky Myers flied out to the 
centeiTielder with the bases loaded.

In the sixth frame, the Steers also looked hungry for a 
second. Mize beat the throw from the catcher after a 

* dropped third strike,4Mt was forcM  jtkt Utter at secpnMn o 
Vernon’s grounder. >

Mann then popped up to the shortstop, David Manley 
walked, and both he and Vernon advanc^ on a wild pitch. 
Larry Smith then drove in Vernon with a single, and 
another wild pitch advanced runners to second and third. 
Myers struck out to end the inning.

Charlie Vernon took the loss for the locals. He pitched 
six innings, gave up five hits, four runs (oneearn^ ), and 
walked thrra batters and struck out three.

The Steers have now dropped five games in a row, and 
stand at 7-7 on the season and 0-2 in first half of District 5- 
4A play. ITiey host the Permian Panthers Tuesday in 
Steer Park at 4 p.m. in their next game.

Nelson leacjs Heritage
H IL T (»I HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (AP ) -  Larry Nelson, 

a quiet little guy with a perpetually puzzled expression, 
survived the subtle terrors that claimed the other 
challengers and with a hard-won 68 established a 2- 
stroke lead Saturday in the $225,000 Heritage Golf 
Classic.

Nelson, a slightly built, balding 30-year-old former 
illustrator who didn’t take up golf until he was 21, was 
in a cozy group of five who shared the lead at the start 
of the day but emerged the sole leader after 54 holes 
with a 206 total.

That’s 8-under-par par on the testing 6,655-yard 
Harbour Town Golf Links.

As an example of its deceptively destructive 
capabilities, the final threesome on the course required 
20 strokes to play the par 5 15th hole — double bogey 7s 
by PGA champion I^nny Wadkins and Hale Irwin, 
twice a winner of this invitational event, and a bogey 6 
by Nelson, who is struggling for the first title of his 
five-year tour career.

Chunky Craig Stadler, a former U.S. Amateur 
champion, and skinny David Graham, a dangerous 
veteran from Australia, shared the No. 2 position at 207 
after matching 67s.

Another 2 strokes behind a 1209 were PGA champion 
Lanny Wadkins and veteran Fred Marti. Wadkins 
struggled to a 72 while Marti ground out a 69, one- 
putting his last four holes, which he played in par 
figures.

Wadkins was one of the four men tied with Nelson 
after two rounds. The others all fell further back. The 
intensely competitive Irwin shot 73-210. Miller Barber 
and Gieo^e Burns each were 74-211.

Co lley  also scintillated in the 330 
Intermediate Hurdles, winning that 
event by seven-hundredths of a second 
over Odessa’s Glen Fink. Coffey ran a 
40.47 on a slow track. He has marked a 
39.8.

The sophomore distance medley 
team of Craig Neighbors, James 
Martin, Rudy Hilario and Steve 
Trevino gave the crowd one of its 
more suspenseful moments of the 
afternoon when Martin anchored in a 
winning time of 11:11.0. That nudged 
out champion-contender Estacado by 
two-tenths of a second.

The Big Spring sophomores also 
took second in the 2-mile relay, and 
third in the 880 and mile relays.

The varsity m ile relay team 
finished first with a 3:27.0. That team 
is composed of Eddie Puga, Eugene 
Boadle, Kenneth Ccrffey, and Craig 
Neighbors.

The local 880 relay team of Bobby 
Huff, Ray Luedecke, Boadle and Puga 
also captured first place with a 1:31.3 
time.

“ If we hadn’t dropped the baton in 
the 440 relay,”  said Carter, “ it 
would’ve been a suppr, super meet. Of 
course, anytime you win it’s un
believable. No one can remember the 
last time a Big Spring team won a 
meet.”

Carter was not surprised at the 
success of his charges, however. “ The 
surprising is over, the improving is 
what’s now,”  he said. “ People are 
^ in g  to start worrying about us being 
in their meets now. And it’s been a 
doggone long time since anyone 
worried about anyone from Big 
Spring.”

Carter indicated that his team just 
keeps getting better and tetter. “ We 
ran well on a decidely slow track, and 
we did a good job. I thought our 
sophomores would do better,”  he 
added, “ but I was very proud of 
them.”

In the girls’ division, Jeannie 
Hester’s troops .finished second with 
99 points, to powerful Ectors’ 134.

“ They (E c to r) were just a 
powerhouse,”  said Hester. “ Such 
depth.”  The local squad is relatively 
small in comparison to the other 
schools in the West Texas area.

Hester was only disappointed in the 
shot and discus. Junior Kathy Bird- 
well sprained an ankle Friday and 
wasn't able to compete.

“ Our kids gave it everything they 
had.”  Hester said, “ and I think it can 
test be summed up by what Use San

Angelo coach said when someone 
asked her who she had to beat to win 
the meet. She said: ‘Ector because 
they’re such a powerhouse, and Big 
Spring because they don’t think they 
can lose.”

Selena Harris and Connie Jackson 
were the big point getters for the 
locals. Harris took third in the triple 
jump with a 31’10”  leap and Jackson 
was 4th with 31’5” .

Jackson was also first in the long 
jump with a new school record leap 
16’ llV i” , and Harris was third in that 
event with a 16’7V̂ ”  leap.

Pam Banks also took first in the 
high jump with a 5’ 1”  clearance. In 
running events, Terri Deel was 4th in 
the 440, Harris was third in the 220, the 
880 relay squad set a new school 
record of 1:46.37 in finishing second 
and Donna Diliberto finished second 
in the mile with a 5; 50.8.

The 440 relay team of Jackson, 
Harris, Tammey Woodard and Doris 
Mitchell finished first with a speedy 
50.4 time.

The girls’ varsity and JV cinder 
teams travel to Am arillo next 
weekend, while the freshmen will be 
involved in a varsity meet in Snyder. 
The boys will bie in Plainview 
Saturday.

PHOTO FINISH — Big Spring’s 
Kenneth Coffey nudges out 
Odessa’s Glen Fink at the tape to 
win the 330 Intermediate Hurdles 
in Saturday’s ABC Relays. Coffey 
timed out at 40.47, while Fink 
crossed at 40.54.
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M V «' DIVISION
TEAM TOTALS; Big Spring 1S2. LuMMCl( 

Ettffcffdo 149. Brownfiffid 137, OdMM HigD W ,  
Snydtr 69, Lubteck High 43, SwMtwfftdr *3. 
L«m»M40.

Soph Oittonc* M tdity Rtloy — Brownfipid 
11:13.5; LomoM 11:13.7; Big Spring 11:33.9; 
OdesM 11:24.9; Snydor 13:30.5; SwMtwptor.

Soph 440 Rtloy — Estocodo 44.7; Lubbock 45.1; 
Big Spring 45.1. Swootwottr, OdMM.

130 High HurdiM — Gl«n Fink, OdMM, 15.3; JHf 
Torry, Snydor, 15.5; Billy Fpndltton, Ettocodo, 
15.6; Cranfill, B'fitid; Parson. Est; Humbla. Sny.

Oistanca Madiay Rtiay Big Spring. 11:11.0, 
Estacado, 11:11.3; Brownfiald. 11:31.4; Lubbock, 
11:23, OdMM. 11:25 6; LamtM  

440 Relay — Estacado. 43.4; Brownfield, 43.6; 
Snyder, 44.1,- Sweetwater; Big Spring disqualified.

330 Intermediate HurdiM — Kenneth Coffey, BS, 
40.47; Fink, OHS. 40.54; White, OdMM. 41.50; 
Pendleton. Est.; Humble. Sny; McClain, Sny.

Soph 2 Mile Relay — LameM,0:45.4; Big Spring, 
6:45.7; Brownfield,6:53.1; Snyder; Sweetwater.

Soph 660 Relay ^  Estacado, 134.7; Lubbock. 
1:35.15; Big Spring, 1:35.22; Sweetwater; 
Brownfield; OdMM

Soph Mile Relay — OdMM, 3:35.1; Estacado, 
3:36.7. Big Spring. 3:39,0; Lubbock. Sweetwater; 
Brownfield.

2 Mile Relay — Brownfield, 6 31.3; Lubbock,
6 40 2; Estacado. 6 47.5; Big Spring; Odessa; 
LameM.

660 Relay — Big Spring. 1:31.3; Snyder, 1:33.7; 
Brownfield, 1:32.6; OdesM, Sweetwater, Estacado 
disqualified.

Mile Relay — Big Spring, 3:27.7; Brownfield.
3 26.6; OdMM 3:30.0, Estacado, Snyder, Lubbock.

Long Jump — 4st — 23'1" — Ivory — Estacado 
(New Record); 2nd — 32'6 ' — Coffey, Kenneth — 
Big Spring, 3rd ̂  31'7';«i " — Seimon — Snyder; 4th
— 21'3'/a" — JonM, J. W. — Big Spring; 5th — 
2l'3V j"— White OdMM. 6th ’/• 30'10" — Moreno — 
Lubbock.

Discus — 1st — 156'4" — Ivory. Freddie — 
Estacado. 2nd — 155'11" — Todd. Everett — 
Sweetwater; 3rd — 140'4" — Parkhurst, Tom — 
Sweetwater; 4th — 136'1" — Williams, Lonell — 
Sweetwater; 5th — 132'11" — Crombie, Jeff — 
O lM M ; 6th — 130'6"— Baer — OdMM.

Shot — 1st — 51'10*/7" — Johnny Horton — 
OdMM (New Record); 2nd — 5l'3*4‘ — Jeff 
Crombie — Odessa; 3rd — 50'11W — Todd Cooper
— Sweetwater; 4th — 46'2" — Dewey Turner — 
Estacado; 5th — 47'6^" — Steve Painter — Big 
Spring. 6th — 4S'4V3" — Lowell Williams — 
Sweetwater.

High Jump — 1st — 6'7" — Kerry Granflll — 
Brownfield; 2nd — 6'2" — Coffey — Big Spring; 
3rd — 6’3" — Courtney — Snyder; 4th — 6' — 
Chism — OdMM; 5th — 6' — Ross — Brownfield; 
6th — 5*10" — Harris — Estacado.

Pole Vault — 1st — Braun. Rusty — 13*6" — Big 
Spring (New Record); 2nd — 13'0" — Wegner. 
Robbie — Big Spring, 3rd — 13‘0" — Newsom — 
Brownfield; 4th — 13'0" — Permenter — OdMM; 
5th — 12'6"— Lewis — OdMSa; 6th— 13'6" — Hill
— Brownfield.

GIRLS' DIVISION
TEAM TOTALS — OdMM Ector 134; Big Spring 

99; Sen Angelo Central 94; Lubbock Monterey 60; 
LameM 46. Hereford 32; Brownfield 32; Lubbock 
13; Dunbar 9, Estacado6; Coronado7.

440 Relay — Duval, Lam, 1:01.64; Terry Deel, 
BS,4th.

220 Dash — Sanders, Herefore, 26.65; Tammy 
Woodard, BS,6th.

10 Low Hurdles — Hess. SA, 10.6.
660 Relay — Big Spring (New Record), 1:46.37, 

2nd Ector, 1st, 1 45.5
Mile Run — LMlio, Mont, 5:45.6; Donna 

Diliberto, BS. 2nd, 5:50.6
440 Relay — Big Spring 50.4, Ector 50.5; San 

Angelo 50.9;
660 Run — MornI, Brownfield, 2:37.49.
100 Dash — Sterling, Ector, 11.63; Connie 

Jackson. BS, 2nd, 11 66
Mile Relay — Ector, 4; 14.4, Monterey,4:17.6; 

LameM.4 21 4
Shot — Templeton, Karen — 42*2" — Ector; 

Burditt, Connie — 41'3" — Ector; Wilson, Woodie
— 40'7V«" — Ector, Evans, True — 36*5" — Cen
tral; Jefferson. Pat — 35'9" — Coronado; Thomas. 
Sharon— 34'10^"— Dunbar.

Triple Jump — 33'6" — Templeton, Karen — 
Ector. 32*1" — Plunkett. CIndl — LameM ; 3V10"
— Harris. Selena — Big Spring; 31'5" — Jackson. 
Connie — Big Spring, 30*11" — Posey, Renne — S. 
A Central; W'lOW" — Michatka. SuMn — Mon 
terey.

High Jump — 5*1" — Banks, Pam — Big Spring; 
4'10" — Blackburn, Paige — Monterey; 4'10" — 
Johnson, Sharon, LameM — 4'6" — Moss, LarM — 
Central; 4'6" — Lawlis, Lanie — Brownfield; 4'6"
— Linjsey, BOrtie— Dunbar.

Long Jump — U '!!'* !* ' — Jackson, Connie— Big 
Spring; 16‘6" — Templeton, Karen — Eclar; 
16'T''7** — Harris, Selena — Big Spring; 15'11^‘ ‘ — 
Phillips, Roman — Ector; 15*11" — Wilson. Tarry
— Central; 15'7U"— Stockton, LM iie— Lubbock. 

Drscus — 127*5" — Wilson, Woodie — Ector;
112*10" — Burdett. Connie — Ector, 106*6" — 
JamM, Rebekah — AAonterey, 9*11" — Evans, 
True — Central — 93*11" — Lambert, TereM — 
Hereford; 92*6" — Noble. Jenny — Central.

Sooie went kablooie In St. Loole
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Jack Givens 

scored 23 points, including a key 
breakaway layup in the last two 
minutes, helping topranked Kentucky 
hold off the game but foul-plagued 
Arkansas Razorbacks 64-59 Saturday 
in the semifinals of the NCAA 
basketball championships.

The Wildcats, 29-2, advanced to 
Monday night’s title game against 
Duke, 27-6, which earlier teat Notre 
Dame 90-86 before a roaring crowd of 
18,721 at the Checkerdome.

Givens, a straight-shooting, 
muscular senior forward, was the key 
for the Southeastern Conference 
champions He scored 10 of his points 
during one stretch early in the second 
half, powering the Wildcats from a 
tenuous 32-30 telftime lead into a nine- 
point advantage at 54-45 with 8:53 left.

Despite the foul trouble on Steve 
Schall that forced the 6-foot-ll center 
out (rf the game with 6:19 left, the 
Razorbacks, 31-4, made a game of it 
behind key baskets by Sidney 
Moncrief, Marvin Delph and Alan 
Zahn, Schall’s substitute.

Zahn's tip-in on a missed free throw 
by Moncrief with 3:33 left brought the 
fifth-ranked Razorbacks within 59-58, 
while the red-clad Arkansas rooters 
roared their approval.

Givens later supplied a key rebound 
after a missed shot that gave Ken
tucky possession of the ball with 2:44 
left. James Lee, another of the heros 
for Kentucky with 13 points in a 
reserve role, was fouled at that point 
and sank two free throws for a 61-58 
lead with 2:21 to play.

Zahn made one of two free throws 
with 1:58 remaining, trimming 
Kentucky's lead to 61-59. Kyle Macy, 
the Wildcats’ floor general, then 
helped seal Arkansas’ fate with an 
inbounds pass than carried past 
midcourt and landed in Givens’ 
hands. The 6-5 forward drove home 
the killing points with an easy layup 
with 1:54 logo.

'The Razorbacks, co-champions of 
the Southwest Conference, were able 
to get only one shot the rest of the way 
against Kentucky’s brutal press, a flip 
by Ron Brewer. Macy added Ken
tucky’s final point with a free throw 
with five seconds left.

The Razorbacks were in early

trouble as Schall picked up his fourth 
foul and had to sit down with 13:12 left 
in the first half. About 3<>i minutes 
later, another of the Razorbacks’ 
front-court players, 6-7 Jim Counce, 
picked up his third foul. With 3:52 
remaining in the first half, he got his 
fourth and had to spend the remainder 
of the half on the bench.

The Wildcats were able to take 
advantage of Arkansas’ foul 
problems, firing passes inside for 
easy layups by Givens, Lee and Mike 
Phillips.

The Wildcats led 28-21 with 5:58 left 
in the first half, before the Razor- 
backs mounted a comeback, cutting 
the deficit to two at intermission.

Holmes burmas Shavers
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP ) — Larry Holmes nullified the vaunted power of ‘ 

Earnie Shavers with speed, a rapier left jab and flurries of precision 
punches to the head ^tu rday in pounding out a one-sided 12-round 
decision in their nationally televised heavyweight fight.

The victory apparently puts the unbeaten Holmes into position for a 
title shot against Ken Norton, the World Boxing Council champion.

It was a masterful boxing performance by Holmes, who came close to 
stopping Shavers in the final round. He moved side to side, jabbed well 
and countered with both hands against Shavers, whose performance was 
much more miss than hit.

In the waning seconds. Holmes flashed home a right counter to 
Shavers’ chin and Shavers buckled, his right knee dropping to just inches 
from the canvas. He straightened up and Holmes f i i ^  six shots to the 
head. Shavers looked ready to go down when the tell rang and he 
staggered across the ring to his corner.

Judge Harold Buck and judge Joe Swessel each scored it 120-106, and 
judge Dave Moretti saw it 119-109, all for Holmes. The Associated Press 
favored Holmes, 119-108.
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HURDLES HEAT — Sophomore Jana Wegner of Big Spring, second from left, digs in 
during one of the girls’ 80-yard low hurdle preliminaries during Saturday morning 
action in the ABC Relays, l l i e  local girls took second place in the meet with a total of

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

99 accumulated points. Odessa Ector won the meet with 134 points. Jana did not make 
the finals in her particular event, but the local girls performed admirably in the face 
of Odessa Ector’s overwhelm ing talent.
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STKI*FIN(i INTO IT  — Sam Walker of D alla^ 'epares 
to unleash the shot during a workout at SMU Tnuraday. 
Last August the 6-2,255-pound Walker was hospitaliz^ 
and his right arm paralized after a severe case of 
mononucleosis Now, Walker is training for both the 
heavyweight weightlifting and shot put events at the 
1960 Olympic Games.

p S p o r t s  D ig e s t
Easter Lemons gets the eggs
C'OLUMBUS, Neb. (A P ) — For Easter, or for 

anytime that is, Texas basketball Coach Abe Lemons 
should have the message; He should have played a 
National Invitation Tournament game in Lincoln, Neb.

He was sent a dozen Grade A Nebraska eggs, 
complete with basket and three eggs saying, “ Eggs for 
Abe." after a Columbus woman read a story quoting 
him as saying eggs were $4 .95 per dozen during the NIT 
finals in New York.

Jack Flynn of Columbus, who masterminded the 
idea, said Nebraska fans would have cheered the Big 
Red to victory at home and Texas could have avoided 
the trip to New York

Flynn said Lemons could have bought the “ two of the 
best eggs in all the world in Nebraska with all the 
trimmings for a buck and some change."

Lemons' refusal to play in Lincoln created a con
troversy during the N lT  and Texas won.

.4 66 Watson leads Astros
COCOA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Bob Watson knocked 

in his loth run of the spring and raised Ms battbfig 
average to 466 as the Houston Astros shut out the 
Atlanta Braves 4-0 Saturday in exhibition baseball 
action.

Watson, who has been among the National League's 
most consistent hitters over the past e i^ t  years, has 
banged out 14 hits in 30 trips to the plate so far this 
spring

Rangers lose to Orioles
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. ( A P ) — Ken SiT«leton led 

a lO-hit attack with two doubles and a single Saturday 
as the Baltimore Orioles dow ned the Texas Rangers 8-A 
in an exhibition baseball game.

Baltimore centerfielder Al Bumby, who hit only four 
home runs last season, hit a solo homer in the seventh, 
giving the Orioles a 3-2 margin and putting them ahead 
to stay.

I.«e May followed with a two-run shot in the eighth 
and Baltimore added three more runs in the ninth.

Texas, now 10-5 this spring, scored twice in the third 
inning to lake the early lead, but the Orioles tied it up 
with single runs in the fourth and fifth innings.

Al Oliver and Bump Wills each had two hits for 
Texas

Hogs end drills in cold
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark (A P ) — The University of 

Arkansas football squad wound up its first week of 
spring football drills Saturday in subfreezing weather.

After practice, coach Lou Holtz said, “ We're relly 
coming along on defense The hitting has been good.”

Holtz praised linemen Jimmy Walker, Dan Hamp
ton. Jim Elliott and noseguard Stan Freeman, noUng 
that "A llo f them impressed m e."

Holtz was bothered Saturday by the number of in
juries which have plagued the offense during the first 
week of spring drills

“ We keep getting people banged up and its hard to 
gain the consistency you have to have,"he said.

Offensive guard Birt Locke reiiyured his right kneee 
during Saturday's workout However, trainer Dean 
Weber doesn't see the injury as serious.

Running back Ben Cowins sustained a hip pointer 
and receiver Bobby Duckworth got a brusied rib.

The Razorbacks will resume practice Monday 
following an Easter Sunday break

‘Superman’ Sam Walker story full of courage
NEW YORK (A P ) — LM t 

August, massive Sam 
Walker was lying in a 
hospital bed, his r i^ t  arm 
paralyzed following a severe 
attack of mononucleosis, and 
“ he couldn’t even pick up a 
glass of ice tea,”  according 
to his wife, Carolyn.

Now, the 6-foot-2, 255- 
pound Walker, a former 
defensive tackle for 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University’s football team, 
has recovered sufficiently to 
have designs on winning gold 
medals in two strenuous, 
back-breaking events in the 
1980 Olympic Games — the 
shot put and heavyweight 
w ei^ tliftii^ .

That is, if he can compete 
in the Olympic Trials in both 
sports — an opportunity he 
was denied in 1976, when the 
qualifyiitt for the shot nut 
was heltf in Eugene, Ore., 
and the qualifying for super 
heavyweight weightlifting 
(Walker’s division that year) 
was held in York, Pa. — on 
the same day.

“ If nothing la done to 
correct the situation in I960, 
the same thing is going to 
happen as occurred in 1976,”  
the hard-working Walker 
said glum ly. “ And it ’s 
simply because they (the 
Amateur Athletic Union) 
doesn’t care. Their officials 
only care about their own 
individual sports. They 
make it extremely rough on 
me.”

In 1976, when Walker 
realized there would be a 
conflict at dates, he wrote 
letters to officials of the AAU 
and the U.S. Olympic 
Committee pleading with 
them to help him with his 
plight. His pleas went 
unheeded, and he decided to 
forego the shot put trials 
even though “ it’s the event I 
love best”  and opted for the 
weightlifting qualifying 
because he felt the com
petition would be easier.

He made the weightlifting 
team, but suffered a strained 
back in American team 
workouts at Plattsburgh,

N.Y., sidelining him for 
three weeks, restrained it 
during the Olympic com
petition at Montreal and 
finished a disappointing 
ninth in the super 
heavywoght class, behind 
the champion, Russian 
strongman Vasily Alexeyev.

Since then. Walker, who 
lives in Dallas and woriu for 
American Petrofina, a job he 
obUined throu^ the help of 
the Olympic iob training 
program, has been in con
stant communication — 
e x ^ t  for the period he was 
stricken with mononucleosis 
last year — with AAU and 
USOC officials, urging them 
to avoid a conflict for the 
trials for both events in 1980.

“ If only I can get them to 
give me the opportunity to

try out... to see if I can do it 
... make both team s,”  
Walker said. “ Obviously, I
have to meet the qualifying 
standards in the two sports. I
nude them last time (in 
1976) and I ’m sure I ’ ll be 
able to make t h ^  again in 
two years.

“ I got so aggravated in 
1976 when they said they 
couldn’t relax the rules for 
me, and give me some kind 
of a break so I could ti^ to 
(]ualify in the shot put and in 
weightlifting. After all, I had 
trained so hard for so many 
years for both sports. ”

However, Walker’s her
culean efforts again may iu 
wasted.

The schedules for the 1980 
Olympic Trials have not yet 
been determined, but there

already are ominous notes 
being sounded.

The most ominous belongs 
to Rudy Sablo, a member of 
the National AAU and a 
representative on the 
Executive Board of the 
USOC, r e p r e s e n t in g  
weightlifting.

“ He wanted us to waive 
the rules for him, but we 
wouldn’t do it,”  Sablo said, 
referring to Walker’s at
tempts two years ago.

Sablo also explained that 
in 1964, former New York 
University star Gary Gubner 
wanted to attempt the same 
double that Walker is trying, 
“ so we have a precdent.”

“ Gubner had to make up 
his mind, to compete in one 
or the other,”  ackied Sablo. 
“ It’s to the athlete’s ad-

Irish upset!
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — 

Teenagers Mike Gminski 
and G «u  Banks combined 
for 51 points and dominated 
the rebounding Saturday 
while Duke’s zone defense 
shut off Notre Dame's inside 
game as the Blue Devils beat 
the Irish 90-86 in the 
semifinals of the NCAA 
basketball championships.

Duke, 27-6, will meet the 
winner of the Arkansas- 
Kentucky game for college 
basketball's national crown 
Monday night.

Gminski, an 18-year-old 
sophomore center, scored 29 
points, moatly from the 
inside, as Notre Dame’s 
musciilar Bill Laimbeer and 
Bruce Flowers consistently 
failed to keep him away from 
the basket.

Banks, an l8-year-old 
freshman forward, dazzled 
the capacity crowd at the 
CTieckerdome with a variety 
of moves while scoring 22 
points.

The Blue Devils ran off a 
14-4 spurt in the closing
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C'HI'X'KING IT OUT — Dr. John Key, Jerry Foresyth, Bobby Zellars, and Foresyth’s 
daughter, Jana, examine the results of the automatic camera that captures the 
winner of each running event. The quartet was assisting the American Businen Chib 
of Big Spring and local coaches in the ABC Relays held here Saturday.

John Harrell and Jim 
Spanarkel, who hit 20 points 
for the Blue Devils, tossed in 
two free throws apiece fiM* 
Duke, but Williams and and 
Tracy Jackson responded 
with baskets fo r Notre 
Dame. With 30 seconds 
remaining Spanarkel threw 
the ball out of bounds and 
Tracy Jackson sank a 15- 
footer for Notre Dame to 
make it 88-86 with 20 seconds 
remaining.

A turnover gave the Irish a 
chance to tie, but Williams’ 
18-foot jumper from the left 
side bounced off the rim with 
12 seconds to play. Two free 
throws by Harrell with 9 
seconds left clinched the 
victory.

vantage to do only one spcx-t.
“ Walker, of course, would 

be free to try both, if the 
qualifying dates don’ t 
conflict. But I think he would 
be dissipating his energies 
and would have a problem. I 
don’t think he could do well 
enough in both sports.

“ I don’t thiiA he would 
make the team in either. 
That’s just my personal 
opinion. Don’t get me wrong. 
Sam Walker is a good 
competitor, and he could 
surprise me with what he 
will be able to accomplish in 
two years. But I don’t think 
he will be able to do both, not 
well, anyhow.

“ Remember,”  continued 
Sablo, “ at the Games, he 
would be competing in one 
sport one day and &e other 
sport the next day.”

Walker, however, is not 
that easily discouraged.

He plans to continue his 
rigorous daily workouts, a 
total of about four or five 
hours... in both sports.

He still is trying to regain 
his full strength from his 
bout with mononucleosis, 
suffered 7V̂  months ago in 
Budapest, Hungary, during 
an international weightlift
ing competition.

"The doctors said it was 
one of the most severe cases 
they had ever seen,”  said 
Walker. “ I probably should 
have gone into the hospital 
earlier. But I was stubborn.

“ Then, my temperature 
went up to 105 degrees and 
my right arm atrophied...”

The Blue Devils, who led 
the nation in free throw 
percentage this season, hit a 
scorching 32 of 35 against the 
Irish.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

RUNNING AWAY WITH IT  — Big Spring’s Salina Harris can be seen leaving the 
pack in her wake Saturday morning during the preliminaries of the girls’ wind 
sprints. H ie speedy local girl took second in that event of the ABC Relays easily, and 
helped her team win second in the 880 relay as well.

BILL'S
WRECKER
SERVICE
24 HOUR

SfRVICIANYVlfHIRI 
267-2R51 or 
.263-4734 

Wf BUY OID CARS
Operated By 
BUI Eggleston

minutes of the first half for a 
43-29 lead at the break. The 
Irish, 23-7, made a run 
shortly after intermission 
with Duck Williams hitting 
three fast-break buckets to 
shave the lead to 45-37. With 
15:04 remaining. Banks, with 
an assist from Bob Bender, 
soared in for an easy layup to 
restore the Blue D w ils ’ lead 
to 51 39

Duke held a comfortable 
80-68 lead and seemed to be 
on its way to an easy victory 
before BUI Hanziick hit two 
straight baskets to start a 
final Notre Dame surge that 
was aided by a tenacious 
fu ll-cou rt, m an-to-m an 
press. Dave Batton tossed in 
two free  throws and 
Williams hit a jumper to pull 
the Irish within 4, 84-80, with 
1:37 remaining, the closest 
Notre Dame had been since 
the first half.

NBA close encounters Automotive specials.
Ry me AMocistM Prtts

Confidence is the key for 
Eddie Johnson, and not even 
two missed free throws in 
overtime could shake that 
confidence.

"Those first two I missed 
came when I was winded,”  
said the rookie from Auburn, 
who failed on two tries from 
the foul line with 1:09 to go in 
overtime and the score tied 
“ But I got a second chance”

And he made the most of 
it, sinking both shots with 
four seconds remaining to 
cap a .career-high 29-point 
effort that helped the Atlanta 
Hawks beat the New Orleans 
Jazz 96-94.

by Mickey Johnson with l 
second left. The Bulls are 2ti 
games behind Milwaukee in 
the race for the final Western 
Omference spot.

76en 131, Buck! 122 
Philadelphia' pehted ‘ its 

22nd straight home-court 
triumph behind 28 points and 
11 rebounds by reserve 
forward Joe Bryant.

Bullets 107, Nete 104 
Washington’s Elvin Hayes 

snapped a KM-lM tie with a 
free throw with 32 seconcb 
left. After John WUliamson 
missed a short jumper for 
New Jersey with IS seconds 
to go, Tom Henderson

clinched the victory for the 
Bullets with 2 free throws 
seven seconds later.

Pistons 107, Blazers 95
Injury-riddled Portland 

trailed by just 45-44 at 
halftime but couldn’ t keep 
pace with the Pistons in the 
second half. The Blazers 
were without Bill Walton, 
Maurice Lucas, Lloyd Neal 
and Bobby Gross.

Lakers 120, Braves 1 IS 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 

scored 30 points and became 
the ninth man to pass the 
20,000-point mark in his 
career as Los Angeles beat 
Buffalo.

A u to  serv ice  
specia ls.

Heavy-duty muffler.
Installed price.

"Once I got the first one,”  
said Johnson, “ I was home 
freer"

Elsewhere in the NBA, the 
Houston Rockets edged the 
Kansas City Kings 107-103, 
the Chicago Bulls trimmed 
the Boston O ltics 97-96, the 
Philadelphia 76ers outscored 
the Milwaukee Bucks 131- 
122, the Washington Bullets 
defeated the New Jersey 
Nets 107-104, the Detroit 
Pistons topped the Portland 
Trail Blazers 107-95, the Los 
Angdes Lakers beat the 
Buffalo Braves 120-115 and 
the Seattle SuperSonics 
stopped the Indiana Pacers 
I04-I02

New Orleans' Gail 
Goodrich, who scored 34 
points, sent the game into 
overtime tied at 90 with two 
free throws with 22 seconds 
left. Atlanta was unable to 
get off a shot before time 
expired.

Two baskets by John Drew 
gave the Hawks a four-point 
lead in overtime, but the 
Jazz tied it on two free 
throws by Truck Robinson 
and a 20-foot jumper by Pete 
Maravich.

Rockets 197, Kings 193
It was Calvin Murphy 

night in Houston and the 
veteran guard responded 
with 25 points to hdp the 
Rodiets beat the Kinra and 
snap a 13-game losing 
streak. Murphy got off to a 
slow start and shot 9-for-28 
from the field overall, but he 
did hit for 6 points in the last 
two minutes.

B«Us 97, Celtics M
Chicago stayed in the 

playoff chase by beating 
Boston on a 30-foot jumper

Ski report
DENVER (A P ) -  Colocebo Ski 

Country USA rtportt m t foMowing 
conditiont et meior »k( R r»e i on 
Soturdey, Merch 35.

A Resin 40 depth, 3 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Arepenoe Eest closed for the 
seeson ^

Aspen Highlends 73 depttwX-eeW 
snow, pecked powder, herd pecked 

Aspen Mountain 75 depth, 3 new 
snow, herd pecked, grenuler 

Ruttermilk 43 depth, 3 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Snowmess 47 depth, 3 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Rerthoud Pess 43 depth, 4 new snow, 
powder

Rreckenridge 70 depth. T new snow, 
pecked powder, grenuler 

Rroedn>oor closed for the seeson 
Conquistedor 30 depth, no new snow, 

spring conditions.
Ski Cooper 00 depth. 3 new snow, 

powder pecked powder 
Copper Mountein 74 depth. 5 new 

snow, powder, pecked powder 
Crested Rutte 44 depth. 3 new snow, 

pecked powder, herd pecked 
Eidore 40depth. T new snow, pecked 

powder, herd pecked 
Gerreve Resin 41 depth, 1*/| new 

snow, pecked powder 
Hidden V e l l^  Sf depth. T rtewsnow, 

pecked powder, herd pecked 
idlewild 59 inches, no new snow, 

herd pecked
Keystone 43 depth, 3 new snow, 

pecked powder, herd pecked.
Lovelend Resin n  depth, 4 new 

snow, powder, pecked powder 
Lovelend velley  93 depth, 4 new 

snow, powder, pecked powder 
Morterch lOO depth, no new snow, 

pecked povnfer, herd pecked.
Pikes Peek I I  depth, T i>ew snow, 

herd pecked
Powderhorn 03 depth, 3 new snow, 

herd pecked, spring cortditlons 
Purgetory 75 depth, T rww now. 

froten grenduler.
Sherktooth cloeed for seeson. 
Steemboet 93 depth, 7 new snow, 

pecked powder, herd pecked.
Sunlight 40 depth, 2 new srtow, 

powder, pecked powder.*
Tellurlde 79 depth, no new snow, 

froten grenduler, spring conditions.
Veil 04 depth. S new snow, powder, 

pecked powder.
hflntor Perk 70 depth, 1 new snow, 

pecked powder, herd pecked.
M ery Jene 13 depth, ivy new snow, 

pecked powder, herd pecked.
Wolf Creek no report.

Sonlcs HM, p R c e rs  102 
Rookie forward Jack Sik- 

ma scored Seattle’s last 5 
points against Indiana, in
cluding a 25-foot jumper at 
the buzzer for the winning 
margin. He finished with 28 
points, a career high.

18^
Fill many US can.

1S V  o f f  a ll o t l ic r
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Muffler .shot’  Replace il now 
and .save. Wards Supreme muf
fler’s steel curistruction and 
special tuning chamber a.ssure 
years of silent operation

V; V' 4 shocks, installed.

•30Mo.i US
car •izei. 

$70Rat-
I Includes 4 heavy-duty lVi»‘
, piston shurk.>< and ia«tall:i- 
tion. Helps give you sure 
.steering and “inootii rides

Elngine tune-up.
F o r  in o* (
US can. 
Labor only.

Well install pointa, plugs, 
1 nitor. Check

4<yl CM, IS A S * '^
S « ^  c a n , S0 .S8 *

II poi
condenser ana n:
PCV valve and air filter. Set 
dwell then time engine 

*Cor.v u'tth ntr ront^itmiunn extra

(A P  W IR EP H O TO )

Snow d«o(t> In inchm roftrs to un- 
packod (now dopts at mwpolnt. Now 
mow rotor* to mow wlttim ttw Imt 14 
hour*. T troco. Plguro* roportod horo 
a rt suppllod to Colorodo Ski Country 
USA by Individwal «kl aroat.

T E N N IS  P L A Y E R  
MISSING — Italian 
tennis player CSrrado 
Barazutti failed to show 
up for his scheduled 
Wednesday night tennis 
match in Las Vegas. A 
World Championship 
Tennis organization 
spokesman said it was 
reported Barazutti left 
Rome two days ago en 
route to Las Vegas and 
nothing has been heard 
from Mm since.

Wheel alignment.

1 0 “
For moot 
US c a n . 
Labor only.

We check, correct camber, 
caster and toe Then check 
front end. brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system.

Fast service? You bet!
OPEN MONDAY 8 to 5

iitizens Federal Credit Union... 
serving the citizens of Dig Spring.

—formerly Webb Federol Credit Union-
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NEW ORI 

Wild Life 
director Bei 
he's lining 
reinforcemei 
exects viole 
gill net laws 
April 1.

Game war 
the state wil 
“ if there is t 
come in and 
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Ack*fly 0(1 tf 
Spring HMith Fo 
0; Nutro ov«r T« 
fgom«ry Ward os 
OMt Pottgry ovg 
CopAoma Kitchgn
1.

High Taam  S« 
H«a(th Food 3313; 
Rig Spring Hoalft 
S tr lo s — Lath# 
Gamo — LucIMtP 

ST AN D IN G S  -  
Food 74</i-39Vi ; N 
39; Loenard t 40-< 
9r / y 44V]; S ta ft 
Robortt Auto 54 4 
54-4«; A c k t r ly  0  
3r/y-44Vy; Tome 
adVi-dr/i.'TodFti

MEN
Coer* Dl»t. Co. 

M ;  Smith R 
Robortton Body 
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'4-3; Jono* Conttr 
Supply Co. 4-3; 
Rulldtrt Supply i 
Co. ovor Kontuck 

High Singlo Oi 
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Tom Oovit 493; 
Smith R Cofomor 
Sot ( f  — Smith R 

STANDINGS 
Chomkol 133 93 
13M01; Smith R 
Coots Oitt. Co 
Supply Co. 13S-1 
Shop 113-119; KOI 
109 133; ARN C 
Shod# W ttttm  
Supply Co. 104-1: 
KM 130; JonotCoi
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R ig  Spring So 

Fo rm  3-1; Wood! 
A C S  3-1; C o fv o n  
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'44'* 3-1; Bow l A  ( 
U t ility  3-3; Nm« 
R o m o  3 V̂  
C4T«tinontolt ovor 
T r iv o l ovor Cool 
S - li R k o R  RIbbo 
33 1.
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(A e W IR E P H O T O )
TRADING HAPPINESS — Shortstop Bud Harrelson expresses feelings in the New 
York Mets clubhouse as he packed belongings leaving for the Philadelphia Phillies. 
Harrelson was traded to the Phillies Thursday after 12 years with the Mets.

A s k  J e f fy  
a b o u t ball

WEST PALM  BEACH, 
Fla. (A P ) — I f  you want to 
know about a baseball, ask 
the man who hits one. That 
noakes Jeff Burroughs of the 
Atlanta Braves an expert on 
the subject

In seven nuijor league 
seasons. Burroughs has 
clubbed 149 home runs, 41 of 
them last season after the 
Braves surrendered five 
players to pry him away 
from Texas. That was quite a 
jump from  the 18  ̂ he 
managed in his final season 
with the Rangers. The dif
ference, according to 
Burroughs, was simple.

“ First of all, Raw linu got 
the ball back to normal,’ ’ he 
said. “ And second of all, 
Atlanta has a good hitting 
ballpark, a lot better than 
Texas.’ ’

The manufacturer of 
nnajor league baseballs was 
turned over to the Rawlings 
company in 1977 a fter 
Spalding surrendered the 
contract.

“ You can feel the dif
ference,’ ’ said Burroughs. 
“ The stitching is different. 
In 1976, you ( ^ d  move the 
cover around on a brand new 
baseball. You hit it once or 
twice and it was shot.’ ’

The baseballs Burroughs 
hit in Atlanta often appear to 
be shot — right out of a 
cannon. That’s just what the 
Braves figured would 
happen when they dealt for 
Burroughs. Only two of the 
flve players Atlanta gave up 
in that swap are still with the 
lUuigers, and one of the five, 
pitcher Adrian Devine, is 
back with the Braves.

“ The ballpark is one of the 
best in baseball for home 
runs,”  said Burroughs.

Big Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Sun., March 26, 1978 3-B

Jack Nicklaus not dead yet
By thf A»soci«t«<| Presg

News item : "Jack  
Nickalus wins third TPC golf 
championship, has two titles 
and two runner-up finishes in 
last four appearences and 
takes money lead with 
$157,065.

Honestly? No Kidding? 
Are you sure it isn’t a 
mistake? Maybe a 
typographical error. Or 
maybe an old story plucked 
from a newpaper printed in 
1975

Everybody with 20-20

vision must have read 
Nicklaus’ golfing obituary a 
year ago. It was in almost 
every paper. On the TV tube. 
You remember the 
headlines: “ Nicklaus Beaten 
Out by Tom Watson in 
Masters”  “ Nicklaus Bows

Net laws to cause violence
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  

Wild Life and Fisheries 
director Bert Angelle says 
he’ s lining up stand-by 
reinforcements because he 
exects violence when anti
gill net laws go intq effect on 
April 1.

Game wardens throughout 
the state will be on call, and 
“ if there is a need, they will 
come in and supplement our 
local agents in the southern 
part of Louisiana,”  he said.

“ I expect (violence), and

that’s why I'm taking these 
precautions,”  Angelle said in 
an interview here Monday.

The new law puts most 
inland waters and estuaries 
off limits for gill nets.

And the fight over adop
ting it has pitted sport 
fishermen against com
mercial fishermen, raising 
tempers to the boiling point 
throughout much of South 
Louisiana.

Commercial fishermen 
argue that banning the

Striped bass back
While there were still several good catches of crappie 

reported last week at Lake E . V . Spence, the spotlight was 
swinging back toward striped bass, but with several other 
varieties showing up in the reports

The biggest striper of the week was a 12-pounder. The 
largest string was93crappie. Annong the reports were;

Paint Oeek Marina (formerly Y.J.’s Marina) — Dwain 
Sweazy, Kermit, 1Y4-Ib. black bass; Daniel Phillips, 
Denver City, 12-lb. striper; N.E. Holloway, Stanton, 4Vk- 
Ib striper; George Duncan, Jay Duncan and David 
Sheehan cf Lamesa, a 7V4-lb. striper; Gayle Hicks and 
Ray Vemer, Odessa, 55 crappie; Russell Bolch, Odessa, 
two stripers to 2Y4-lb.; Cecil Sudduth, Winters, three 
stripers to 7> -̂lb.

T r ia n ^  Grocery and Bait — Don Wise, Odessa, two 
stripers to 7 lbs. and two channel catfish to 3 lbs.

Hillside Grocery — Roy Mauldin, Midland, 20 crappie 
and 30 white bass; Billy Sweek, Odessa, four stripers, two 
channel cat, three black bass, 15 crappie and a blue 
catfish; Dair and Y. J. Sherrell, Robert Lee, 93 crappie to 
m  lbs. and our blacks to4 lbs.

Edith Country Corner — A. F  Hammons, Monahans, 
two stripers to 8 lbs., two channel catfish to 6 lbs and four 
yellow catfish to 8 lbs

highly-efficient nets will 
make it harder for them to 
feed their families. But 
sports fishermen say the 
nets, which are practically 
invisible when submerged, 
are wiping out gamefish.

The commerical fisher
men argue that sports 
fishermen themselves are 
depleting fish populations 
and are trying to put the 
blame on someone else. They 
say they’ll be back in Baton 
Rouge this legislative 
session trying to get the law 
repealed.

The East Bank Com
m e r c ia l  F is h e rm a n ’ s 
Association contends that 90 
percent of the speckled trout 
taken in Louisiana between 
1964 and 1975 was caught by 
sport fishermen.

A fishermen caught 
breaking the anti-gill net law 
faces a mandatory $500 fine 
plus the loss of his Fishing 
gear and licenses for one 
year.

“ There's another element 
that I feel needs to be looked 
at, however,”  he said, “ and 
that's the human safe 
element that’s going to be 
involved between the 
sportsmen and the com
merical fishermen.”

Angelle said his agents in 
the field have picked up 
rumors of pending violence, 
and he said he'll call in as 
many extra agents as 
necessary to enforce the law.

Local bowling results
B L U l MONDAY

Acli*rlv Oil SfHit Temco 2 2; Big 
Spring HMith Food over City Pawn 4 
0; Nutro ovor Tad Forrali 4 0; Mon 
tBomary Ward over Laonards 3 1; Ya 
Olda Pottory ovar Stata National 3 I; 
Coattoma Kitchanovar Robarts Auto 3 
1

Higb Taam Sarlat ~  Big Spring 
Haaim Food 2313; High Taam Gama — 
Big Spring Health Food 117; High Ind. 
Sanaa — Latha Hill S23; High Ind 
Gama — LucIHa Romlna 20S

STANDINGS — Big Spring Haalth 
Food 74*/Y-2fV$; Montgomery WardiS 
3f; Laenarda 00 44; Ya Olda Pottary 
Sr/  ̂44*/i; Stata National SO'/y 4S*Y; 
Roberta Auto SO 40; Coahoma Kitchen 
SA40; Ackarly Oil Sf 5S; City Pawfi 
3f*>Y*04Vi; Tomco 30‘<y-07*/y; Nutro 
34va-or/i; Tad Farrail 34-70 

M IN S  MAJOR
Coora Olat, Co. ovar Colorado Oil Co. 

B-0; Smith B Colantan Oil ovar 
Robartaon Body Shop 1-0; Pollard 
Chavrolat ovar Coadan Oil B Chemical 
‘0>2; Jonaa Conatructlon over Republic 
Supply Co. 0-2; Shade Waatarn ovar 
Bulldara Supply Co. 0 2; ABN Clactrlc 
Co. ovar Kantuchy Fried ChickanO 2.

High Single Gama — Tom Davla B 
Stan Haney 253; High Total Sanaa — 
Tom Oovla a f3 ; High Taam Gama — 
Smith B Coleman OM 1004; High Taam 
San ta — Smith B Coleman Oil 3079.

STANDINGS — Cotdan OM B 
Chomical 132 93; Pollard Chavrolat 
131101; Smith B Coleman Oil 13M01; 
Coora Olat. Co. 137 105; Bulldara 
Supply Co. 135-107; Robartaon Body 
Shop 113-119; Kentucky Fried Chicken 
109 133; ABN Cloctrlc CO. 107 135; 
Shade Wattam 100-111; Republic 
Supply Co. 104 13S; Colorado OH Co. 
104 120; Jor$aaConatruction93 139.

LA O IB I MAJOR
Big Spring Savinga ovar Sandora 

Farm 3-1; Woodan Nickel ovar Haira 
ACB 3-1; Carvara No 1 ovar Rockwall 
Bros. 3-1; Daira Cafe ovar GardanCity 
•U "  3-1; Bowl-A Grill tied Mitchell Co. 
Utility 3-3; Nawioma over Bowl A 
R a m a  3W-va 
Cantinantala ovar KVMC 3-1; Skipper 
Travel ovar Coahoma Beauty Canter 
3-1; R icaB  Ribbonaovar Carvar'a No 
331.

SCRATCH
Ind. High Gama ~  Wanda Roman 

304; Ind High Sanaa — June White

521; Taam High Gama — Carvara No 
1 ft7|; Taam High Sariaa — Carvara 
No 1 1153

N D C P
Ind High Gama — Wanda Roman 

240; Ind High Sariaa — Petra 440; 
Taam High Gama — Dail'a Calt S40, 
Team High Sanaa — Dail'a Cafa23S0 

STANDINGS: R IctB  Rlbbona44 3S; 
Dail'a Cafe 43 41; Mitchell Co. Utility 
41 43; Carvar'a No 1 40*/> 43*y; KVMC 
40*/y 43>^; Bowl A Grill 59'/Y44>>y; 
Bowl A Rama 5SW-45Vy; Skipper 
Travel 57 47; Woodan Nickel 55 49; 
Garden City "M "  SV/I-43W; Con 
tmantalaSO*/! 53vy; Big String Savlr>ga 
50 54, Nawaom'a47*/i 54*'Y; Hall'a ACC 
43*/y 4ivy; Sandar'a Farm 40V̂  43>Y; 
Coahoma Beauty Canter 3SW-4S*y ; 
Rockwall Broa 37 47; Carvar'a No 3 
37 47

P I N P O P P I R 3
Bob Brock Ford ovar Cypart Butane 

4 0; Hi Way 17 Groc. over Drivara ina. 
4-0; Arrow Ralrigaratlon ovar IS-20 
Trailer Park 4-0; Holiday Poola ovar 
Sperta Toggery 4-0; Brown'a Wrecker 
Sarv. ovar ikaa Flr$a Sta. 4-0; Houaaof 
Craft over Kountry Kitchen 3-1; RBC 
Conat. ovar Pop 'i Wail Sarv. 3-1; Nu 
Way Janitorial ovar Whaalar Buick 3- 
1; toran'a Field Serve ovar Daaart 
Sanda Metal 3-1; BPO Ooat split 
Sn$allwooda3-2.

High Gama — Paulina Fulaaday 357 ; 
High Sariaa — Ruth Karmady440; High 
Taam Gama — Bob Brock Ford 131; 
Hlgh Taam Serial — Bob Brock Ford 
3419.

STANDINGS — BPO Doaa73Vi 43Vy; 
Nu Way Janitorial 7m-44Vy; 
Smallwooda 71-45; Bob Brock Ford 47 
49; Orivar'atna 42«/k 53^; RBC Conat. 
43-54; Ikaa Fine Sta. sovy-ssvy; Houaa 
of Crafts 40 54; Kountry Kitchen 
54vy; Brown'a Wrackara Sarv. 50Vy 
S7vy; Holiday Pools y«/y-5l«/^; Daaart 
Sar>ds Metal SŜ /y-aO*̂ ; Pops Wall Sarv. 
54vy-4ivy; HIWayl7 Groc. 54Vh4m; IS 
20 Trallar Park 53'/Y42V ;̂ Arrow 
Rafrigaratlon 5344; Loren's Field 
Sarv. 5044; Cypart Butane 47Vy4SVy; 
Sports Toggery 47-49; Whaalar Buick 
40 74.

TURSDAY COUPLRS 
Fashion Cleaners ovar Arrow  

Refrigeration Co. S-0; RBC Pipe B 
Supply ever Graham 's O ffice 
Machmaa SO; Budwalaar ovar Shiva's 
Gin Co S O; Lama Brainaovar Baskin 
RAbbim31 Flavors 10; Gibbs B Weeks

ovar Kar>nady's Fine No. 4 4 3; Bowl 
A Grill tied Riley Drilling Co. 4 4; 
Desert Sar>ds tied Academy of Hair 
Design 4 4; Hester's Supply postpor>ad 
Standard Salas

High Scratch Gama — J. M. 
Ringar>er 324, Marilo Walker 204; High 
Scratch Series — J M. Ringer>er 400, 
Inei Bearden 533; High Handicap 
Game — Ed Lawson 350, Marl|o 
Walker 241, High Handicap Series — 
Bill Moser 490, Ruth Kennedy 420; 
High Scratch Taam Gama — Bud 
walser 731, (Handicap) Budwaiser 
MS; High Scratch Taam Series — 
Budwaiser 2031. (Handicap) Bud• 
waiser2442

STANDINGS — Lama BrainV33-42; 
Bowl A Grill 137 09; RBC Pipe B 
Supply 123 94; Fashion Claar>ara 131- 
95; Kennedy's Fine No. 4 130-94; 
Shiva'S Gin Co 110 90; Gibbs B Weeks 
115101; Budwaiser 114103; Baskin 
Robbins 31 Flavors 113-103; Graham's 
O ffice  Machines i l l  105; R iley 
Drilling Co. 100 114; Standard Sales 
(P P ) 90-110; Desert Sands 93-134; 
Heater'S Supply (P P )  02 124; 
Academy of Hair Design 03-133; Arrow 
Refrigeration Co 70 130.

PUN POURSOMI
Lost Causa ovar FlberglaM System 

0 0; Gilliland Electric Co. ovar Little 
Sooper Mkt. 7 1; Harding Wall Service 
ovar D. L. Dorlar>d 4 3; Good 
Housekeeping ovar Super Pickles 4 3; 
Bob Brock 19 ovar Billy's Trim Shop 4- 
3; 4th B (Soiled Texaco ovar Bob Brock 
4 4-3; Fun Bunch ovar Frank Hagan 
TV 4-3; Webb Credit Union over Loon's 
Pumpirtg Service 4 2; Tuna Ins. ovar 
The Final Touch 4-2; Chrana 
Recreational vahicia Canter ovar Raid 
Bros on  Co. 4 3; Tally Cloctrlc Co. 
tied Sand Springs Buildar Supply 4-4; 
Blue Top Pkg Store tied Pollard 
Chavrolat 4 4.

High ifMl Gama Jerry Green 234; 
High Ind Scratch Series — W. Ed 
Booth 597; High Ind. HDCP (Same — 
Jerry Groan 273; High Ind. HDCP 
Series — Jerry Green 495; Hi ind. 
Scratch Gama — Brartda Elmore 304; 
High ind. Scratch Sorias — Angie 
Foster 547; High Ind. HDCP (Same — 
Linda Pena 350; High Ind. Scratch 
Series — Angie Foster 493; High Taam 
Gama — Pollard Chevrolet 7 ii; High 
Taam Scratch Sorias — Chrana

Billie Jean chugs back slowly

to Watscxi in British Open.”  
“ Nicklaus Fails to Win 
Major Crown.”  “ Watson 
Takes Money Titles and is 
Pro Golfer of the Year. ”

Of course, if your eyes 
were bad, your ears could 
still pick it up in the locker 
room. “ It looks like 01' Jack 
is over the hill.”  “ Can’t 
make a charge any more.”  
‘Too busy making money.”  
“ Thirty-seven years old, now 
he knows what Amie went 
through.”

Big Jack just read and 
listened, and hid that 
smirking grin of his.

W u ' he really feeling the 
hot breath of a lO-year 
younger Watson on his neck ? 
Was this perhaps the 
beginning of the inevitable 
downwa^ slide? Did Jack 
recognize Watson as a threat 
to his longtime reim  as the 
game’s undisputed No. 1 
player?

" S u r e , ’ ’ N ic k la u s  
responded to repeated 
querries. “ Am I getting edgy 
about it. No. There’s always 
som ew e out there 
challenging.”

But no one seenris to hang 
in there better than 
Nicklaus, already the 
winningest golfer in tour
naments — 65 tour victories, 
16 major championships — 
and in money, well in excess 
of $3 million.

Nicklaus buried dire 
predictions under an 
avalanche of tournament 
triumphs. He turned pro in 
1961 and set out to chiulenge 
the legendary Arnold 
Palmer.

Coming from a German 
family that liked to eat, he 
was too fa t His hands were 
too small. He sigfered from a 
cronic back ailment. He had 
to wear a special support for 
one heal.

NEW YORK (AP ) -B U lie  
Jean K ing’s tennis 
comeback may be chugging 
along slowly, but the lady 
still packs a mean wallop 
when she aims at women’s 
affairs and social structures.

“ Don’t go to college if you 
want to make your living in 
sports,”  she told some New 
York high school editors, 
representing 315,0(XI students 
in 111 schools.

P ro fesso rs  squ irm ed 
uncomfortably. Teachers 
stiffened. The kids couldn't 
believe their ears.

“ But suppose I get a tennis 
scholarship, shouldn't I take 
it? ”  asked one of the

youngesters.
“ If you want to be a pro 

tennis player or enter into 
any other athletic 
profession, cc^lege is the 
wrong vehicle,”  the queen of 
the courts insisted Tuesday. 
“ If you are on a scholarship, 
you can't take any prize 
money. It 's  the sheer 
hypocrisy o i the American 
educational system.

“ If you decide to enter 
music, if you want to be a 
doctor or a lawyer, you are 
encouraged to try to improve 
your skill levels through 
outside experience for which 
you get paid. But if you are 
an athlete and do the same

thing, your scholarship is 
taken away from you.

" I t 's  d iscrim ination  
against the athlete. It is total 
dishonesty.”

King, 35, essaying a return 
to competition after another 
in a series of knee 
operations, took a break 
from the Virginia Slims 
circuit to appear before the 
group at Norman Thomas 
High School.

Wearing a white sweater 
and surrounded by 
associates from the New 
York Apples of World Team 
Tennis, for whom she plays, 
she met a barrage of 
questions head-on — just as

she faces up to an opponent 
on the court.

She derided the sports 
s c h o la rsh ip  sys tem  
generally.

“ Whether it's  sports, 
music or science, if they 
offer you a scholarship it’s 
because they know you can 
enhance the school,”  she 
said. “ The alumni can go out 
and ask for more money. 
They give you that line of 
helping the needy and so 
forth, it’sa lotof bull.”

A n o th er  q u e s t io n e r  
touched a tender nerve when 
he brought up the Olympics.

“ The Olympics are a 
joke,”  Billie Jean said.

W i S  Auto buy,.

Fiberglass-belted bias-ply tires.
Low as $ '

Plus 28<-58< f.e,t. each 
nonradial tubeless black- 
wall. Whitewalls, $2 nnore 
each. No trade-in needed. 
Tread may differ.

RtcrMtlftnal VtM cl* Ctr. IU 7; High 
TMm HDCP G4m# — Rtki Bros. Oil 
Co. M3; High T t«m  HDCP SoriM — 
Lott COUM 3449.

STANDINGS — C h rtn t 
Rtcrootlonol Vthicio Ctr. lM-44; 
Super PIcfcitt 144-44. FlOerglott 
Syttom 143 90; Hording Well Sorvkt 
140 93; Pollord Chovroitt 137 95; Wobb 
Crodit Union 134 94; Good 
Houtokooping 13 100; OIIMItnd 
Electric Co 131 101; Frank Hogon 
T V  124 104; RoW Bros DM Co-131 111; 
Tunt inturonct 114114; Lott Couto 
114-114; Sond Springt BuMdor Supply 
112-113; Blue Top PKg. Store 114-114; 
4th B Goliad Texaco 111-131; Bob 
Brock 19 104 124; Fun Bunch 103 130; 
Laon't Pumping Service 103 130; Tally 
Electric Co. 94 134; B illy 't Trim Shop 
94 134; The Final Touch 92 133; Bob 
Brock 4 47 145; Little Sooper Mkt. 74 
1S4;D. L. Dorland49 413.

INDUSTRIAL
State National Bank over Berkley 

Hornet. Inc. 4-0; Campbell Concrete 
Pearl Diet, over Cabot 4-0; Texat 
Electric Service Co. over Cotdan 4-0; 
RBC Pipe B Supply ever Firestone 
Store 44); Coffman Roofing over West 
Texas Roofing 4-3; Bem ie't Welding 
over Price Const. 4-3; A lbert's  
Upholstery over Perry's Supply 4-3; 
F.O W.S over Batin Car Wash 4 2; 
Phillips Tire Co. tied Coors4 4.

High ind. Scratch Game — Don 
Ferguson 354, High Ind. HDCP Geme 
— Don Ferguson 379; High ind. 
Scratch Series — Philip Ringener 434. 
High ind. HDCP Series— Paul HassB 
Don Ferguson Tie 441; High Team 
Scratch Game ^  State National Bank 
945. High Team HDCP Game — State 
National Bank 1044; High Team 
Scratch Seriee — State National Bank 
2535. High Team HDCP Series — State 
National Bank 3071

STANDINGS -  Campbell Concrete 
Pearl Dist. 134 103; Perry's Supply 
134 104, Bemie't Welding 135 105; 
West Texas Roofing 134-lM; Price 
Const. 134 104; RBC Const. 134 104; 
RBC Pipe B Supply 134 112; Texas 
Electric Service Co. 137-113; F.O.W.S. 
134-114; Coffman Roofing 133 114; 
Cosden 133-117; The State National 
Bank 133-114; Albert'e Upholstery ISB 
130; Baam car Waeh 11B133; Phillips 
Tire Co. 110-113; Coors 1BS-13S; Cabot 
9B144; Firestene store92 140; Berkley 
Homes, tnc.44-154.

Retread values!
Any of these sizes in stock.

ns
* 1 5
ne

A78-I3

6.50-13
E78-14
5.60-15
F78-15

F78-14
G78-I4
H78-14
G78-I5
H78-15
L78-I5

S'T^ A78-13 tubeless blackwall; 
piu. J1.71 federal excise tax each. 
No trade-in is necessary.

• Quality and per
formance at down- 
to-earth prices

• 2 fiberglaps belts 
stabilize tread area 
and help to guard 
against impact, 
puncture damage

Polyester cord body 
pbes provide smooth, 
comfortable rides

Free
mounting.

T U B E L E S S
BLACKWALL

SIZE

EVERYDAY 
U )W  PRICE 

EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $22 1.71
B78-13 $23 1.82
D78-14 $26 2.07
E78-14 $27 2.19
F78-14 $29 2.34
G78-14 $31 2.47
H78-14 $33 2.70
G78-15 ^ 3 1 2.55
H78-15 $33 2.77
L78-15 $39* 3.05

*Availablr in whiWwall only W hit^all*. 
avsilsble m all other iii—, $3 more garb

Millions of Wards 
tires have traveled 
the nation’s highways.

Install*
f r e e . r M4l$<TtN4NCI 1

3 6

'Its m a n y
JS cars.

Sturdy Get Aw ay 36 
is maintenance-free.

3 5 9 5

Type 4 2 (V W )

(JKT AWAY 36—exohanjff prices

Type Cold Crank 
Amps Reg. Low (Vice

42(VWl 310 35^95
24,24F 300 37.95

V ' _aLi'
------- y

Designed to requ ire no m ore water. 
B a tte ry  is packed w ith  pow er for 
heavy-duty s tartin g  a ll y ea r round. 
12-volt batteries start at 22.95 exch.

Save 26%
Wards sturdy, stable 
2-ton hydraulic jack.
W elded. leak-Rec. 11.99 
proof housing. 0 8 8  
Rust-resistant. Q

22.99, 5-ton ja ck , 17.88. .

Save 21%
Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine 3 57 
wear. Prevents" X  
s lu d ge  bu ild -R eg. 1.99 
up. Most cars.Limit 12.

InitalUtion, labor only, 
low ai 7.50

Save *4"
Supreme muffler 
for most US cars.

15 8 8

Regularly 19.99
D ou b le-lock ing leak- 
pr(X)f seams. Rust- and 
c o r ro s io n -re s is ta n t. 
Save 15% on all other 
mufflem in stock.

CHARGE A LL  YO U R AU TO  NEEDS W ITH  C H ARG -ALL

/V\()IVT(iO/\AEKY

Shop U8 (br the good buys. l l t t A l i m
AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

Open Monday thru Friday 8 A.M. til 5 P.M.

2
6

2
6
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Billy Martin: 'Nobody skips these trips, guys!’
f AMPA PLA.—It If bfboldfB^ upon idl m tM gvn 

of M l lMf«M ballclubf to addrcft tho troopo 
whan Umt affomblo in traininx camp, to tell 
them to forget about the past i f  it baa been 

leuay to recall their achlevementa, if good, and to 
eaae iipiifted into the future. Billy Martin, manager 
the World Champion Yankeea, choae to held up a 
horrible example before them—the Cincinnati Bode.

“They were the World Championa, }uat like you, 
when they reported a year ago," The Leader toM tte

. . < ttaeia- —  A t . m e  nail ■

nut-cutting comet, in the last week of camp, then we’ll 
itart talking about those things"

Billy Martin will talk about it, with punctuation. 
No matter how many TV talk shows there may be, 
with Reggie Jackson and Thurman Munson professing 
their abiding love, Billy Martin knows the truth, be
cause be ia right in the middle of it.

Reggie Jax wouldn’t ahake hands after hittiiM a hom-
r the oeardar, and It wasn’t the press that grew 

defiance on Thurman Munsons scowling face.
Gradually, Reggie Jansen is growing to undei^ 

stand what it Is all abent, and maybe Thurman Mun
son will.

Yankern 'in e '^ t .  “They t t e ^ t  everything would 
- — T ^ t ’s what beat them.faB right into their Up again.

Complacency. That won’t happen here. WO re going to 
be ready for them. We’re going to work hard, every 
day. There will be no goofing off on trips. Everybody 
goes. Everybody plays."

And so it ia, as the World Champion Yankees 
make their swing of Florida’s West Coast, all are Imre, 
the sUrs and the senibinU, the healthy and the halt. 
Don Gullett Un’t pencilled in yet to work the games. 
He does his pitching on the sidelines, but he does it 
with the club, not gack in Fort Lauderdale.

“Nobody skips the trip,”  says BUly Martin, who 
skipped a few in bis playing days, to go fUhing with 
the rest of The Unholy “Three. Whitey Ford and Mick
ey Mantle.

4fTnpFi«ktiii« W e ig h t
Billy Martin appears to be at bis best fighting 

weight, which is important to his job in the event any 
player should challenge his right to take said player 
out of the game. Which reminds me . . .

“Have you had any individual meetings with your 
players?" Billy was asked.

“What kind of meetings?”
“ You know; about attitudes. Getting along."
“This isn’t the time for that. Not yet. When the

4l««sf Cesf toe Feneont
And so, when the right time comes, he will talk to 

them, perhaps individually, or perhaps he w<ll ask, 
them out together, for dinner, or a couple of drinks. 
Billy is good at that. He believes a manager, especial
ly a manager youngei than his almost 50 years, can be

Y O U N G
I D E A S

By DICK YOUNG

one of the boys, mix with the players, talk their 
language.

Billy Martin, if need be, will tell them to cut the 
bull. He needs them both, and he knows it. and they 
know it. He doesn’t expect them to double-date. Nei
ther does he want the team choosing up sides. It 
almost cost them the pennant last time.

Billy Martin knows the press didn’t make up the 
Whole thing because Billy Martin knows it wasn’t the 
press that pulled Reggie Jax out of right field that 
day in Boston, and it wasn’t the press that held back 
Mar^n and Jackson in the dugout when they wanted 
at each other, and it wasn’t the press that imagined

“ I was viewed Utt year with a microocope," laya 
Reggie Jax. “ I  probably got more publicity than any- 
b o v  in sports.’’

He didn’t wait for the name of Muhammad All to 
be brought up as contradiction. " I  got it every day.”  
said JadEson. “A li got it every month or so."

That’s what New York is all about, and that’s what 
making $5,000 a ballgaam is aH about. People oxpect 
$5,000 worth every day, even knowing it’s impossible 
every day. And they boo, and all this becomes big 
news. T b ^  don’t boo Fran Healy.

rrMihfo 4f ffc* Top
Some of the Yankees’ troubles start right at tho 

top, and there’s nothiag Billy Martin can do or say 
about that. George Bteinbrenner, quick man with a 
buck, is even quicker with a prondse.

" I f  I don’t get what 1 was promised, I want to go 
to some other club,”  said Ed Figueroa yesterday.

Promise? Who? What?
It turns out that George Steinbrenner promised Ed 

Figueroa he would receive as much money as two 
other pitchers on the Yankees, and somehow Figue
roa found out it didn’t happen that way. He intends 
talking showdown with the Yankee boss within a 
short time.

Ed Figueroa won 16 games for the Yankees last 
season. Nobody won any more. With Catfish Hunter 
and Don Gullett having arm problems, and now Andy 
Messersmith, the Yankees need Figgy. W ^ t  they 
don’t need is a revivial o f “Promises, Promises,”  star
ring George Steinbrenner.

‘Pete is dirtiest player in baseball’-Bernie
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  

There are days when Bernie 
Stowe would like to run Pete 
Rose through a car wash.

"Pete is the dirtiest player 
in baseball,”  said Stowe, 
who has served as equip
ment manager of the Cin
cinnati Reds for the past l l  
years. Stowe was referring 
to Rose’s affinity for finding 
ways to look like a soot- 
covered chimney sweep.

"That belly slide is really 
tough on shirts,”  said Stowe, 
who was a batboy for the 
Reds when Rose, the Reds’ 
11-time All-Star, was 6 years 
old.

Stowe’s job is to make sure 
members of the Big Red 
Machine look like a million 
dollars.

"W e probably order more 
uniforms than any other big 
league team,”  he said. The

Reds take pride in their 
spotless image, a policy that 
took root when Bob Howsam 
became general manager of 
the club in 1967.

‘ ‘He’ s a stickler for 
presenting the best possible 
image,”  said Stowe, a rotund 
little man who is often the 
instigator of clubhouse 
horseplay.

His job  isn’ t easy or 
inexpensive. The laundry bill 
alone totals a king’s ransom 
and outfitting a baseball club 
can quickly add up to 
astronomical sums.

Every winter he orders 85 
new white uniforms and 85 
road grays at a cost of about 
$12,000. “ The pant and shirt 
go for $70, a cap is $8.50, and 
our red wool so^ s  are $8.50 a 
pair. We’re the only club in 
eitha* league that still uses 
wool socks. They are ex

pensive, but they look very 
good,”  he said. Players 
provide only shoes and 
gloves.

Some players, like Rose 
and slugger George Foster, 
are rougher on uniforms 
than others.

“ Foster is the hardest guy 
on the team when it comes to 
wear and tear on pants. He 
slides in such a way that he

tears up three or four pair of 
pants a year,”  said Stowe.

The artificial surfaces at 
many ballparks have cut 
down the laundry bills, but 
produced unforeseen new 
costs.

the size (rf a half dollar,”  said 
Stowe.

“ If an outfielder slides on 
his knees while making a 
catch on astroturf he’ll melt 
a hole in the nylon material

Pine tar, used to improve 
the grip on a bat, is Stowe’s 
worst enemy. It doesn’t wash 
out easily. “ And then there 
was Rocky Bridges. For a 
guy who never played he was 
dways dirty. He used to spit 
tobacco all the time. His 
uniform was freckled. ’

G u e ss  w here A ’s  will play
DENVER (A P ) — In just 

16 days baseball is supposed 
to b ^ in  in Oakland. Its 
proximity has prompted 
Oakland Coliseum officials 
to launch preparations for 
the A ’s home opener April 10 
against Seattle.

But it’s still anybody’s 
guess whether the A ’s ac

tually will play in the Bay 
Area this year ... or in 
Denver.

A ’s owner Charles Finley 
maintains he’s staying put. 
Finley announced FYiday he 
has withdrawn his offer to 
sell the American League 
team to Denver oilman 
Marvin Davis.

Scorecard^
B a s e b a ll

PrMay*8 Game*
LosAneetesS, New York (A ) 0 
TaxM U  Keases City 4 
SI Lault to. Got ton 4 
Sen OloGo 1. CitvelafHl 0 
Pittsbureh 11. Detroit}
Milweuket 4, Oakland 5 
Montreal 10. Heutlon 9 
CMcage (A ) 2. Toronto i 
San Pranclsco4. Seattle}. 11 inninot 
Atlanta } .  New York <N) 7. 11 in 

ninet
Caiitomia 10. ChlcaaolN ) $
Galtimore }. Cincinnati 2,10 inningt 

Saturday 'b Game*
Detroit v t . Fh iladtiph ia, at 

Clearwater. Fla
Atlanta vs. Houston, at Cocoa. F la 
Toronto v t  Montreal, at Daytona 

Geacti Fla
Cincinnati vt. New York (A ), at Fort 

Lauderdale. Fla.
Fitttburdh vt. Kantat City, at Fort 

f Myert. Fla.
F lorida Southern College v t  

Detroit, at Lakeland. Fla.
Galtimore v t  Texas, at Pompar>o 

Geach. Fla.
Minnesota vt. St. Louis, at St 

Petertburg. Fla
New York (N> vs Los Angeles, at 

Vera Geach. Fla.
Chicaoe <A) vs. Goston. at Winter 

Haven. Fla.
San Francisco vs. Milwaukee, at Sun< 

City. Aril.
Oakland vt. Seattle, at Tampa, Arli. 
San Diego vt. Cleveiar>d. at Tucson. 

Aril.
Chicago (N ) vs. California, at Palm 

Springs. Cam

Philadelphia vs. Pittsburgh, at 
Gradenton. Fla

Toronto v t Montreal, at Oaytor>a 
GaactLFla.

New YorK (N ) vs. New York (A ),  at 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Galtimore vt. Kansas City, at Fort 
Myert. Fla

Atlanta vs. Minnesota, at Orlando, 
Fla.

Cincinnati vt.Texas, at Pompano 
Geach. Fla.

Goston v t  Chicago (A ), at Sarasota, 
Fla

Detroit vt. St Louis, at St Peter 
tburg. Fla.

Houston vt. Lot Angeles, at Vero

'Geach, Fla.
Oakland vs. Seattle, at Mesa. Arli. 
Milwaukee vs. San Francisco, at 

Phoenix, Aril.
San Diego vs. Chicago (N ). at 

Scottsdale. Arix.
Catdamld ua. cievataadL M  Tucson.

Arlt.

Detroit at Milwaukee 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Boston at Seattle 
Denver at New Orleans 
Indiana at Los Angeles

Transactions

13 46 12 3t 144 2t9 
Division

4S 14 f  105 302 142 
41 14 17 99 247 144 
39 23 10 44 251 201 

1202 30219 43 11 49 2 
Copferened

NBA
N4tlenel ieshetBall Assecietlen 

Bastern Conference 
Atlantic Divislan

~  W L Ptt. GG
X Pkll 51 21 704 —
N York 37 34 507 uvt
Boston 29 42 .404 21Vt
Buffalo 24 44 341 25
N Jar»y 21 54 240 31V$

Cofitrai DIvltiOll
S Anton 45 27 .425 —
W ashington 39 33 .542 4
N Or Ins 34 39 440 lOVt
Atinta 35 39 .473 n
Clave 34 34 472 11
Houstn 25 SO .333 21Vt

Watfarn Conforofico
Midwest Divltien

Denver 42 30 .543 —
Mlw 39 35 .527 4
Chego 37 34 .493 4Vt
Detroit 34 34 .472 4
K.C. 29 44 .397 13V$
Ind 29 45 392 14

Pacific Olvltlofi
X Port 55 14 753 •_
Phnix 44 30 595 1l»/y
Saattia 41 32 .542 14
Lot Ang 40 33 544 15
Gidn St 34 36 500 14*Y

107, New Jersey

X Clinched Division Title 
Frldey's Games 

Chicago 97, Boston 94 
Philadelphia 131, Mllwoukee 

122
Washington 

104
Atlanta 94. New Orleans 94, 

OT
Detroit 107, Portland 95 
Houston 107. Kansas City 103 
Los Angolas 120, Buffalo 115 
Soattio 104. Indiana 102 

Saturday's Gamas 
Atlanta at Washington 
San Antonio vs. Kansas City 

at Onwha
Buffalo at Phoenix 
New York at Golden State 

Sunday's Gamas 
Portland at Philadelphia 
New Jersey et Washington

•ASBBALL 
Amorkan Loagua

BOSTON RED SOX—Assigned John 
Polonl. pitchtr, and Sam Bowen, 
outfla ld tr, to Pawtucket of the 
intornatlonal Loagua

M ILWAUKEE BREWERS— Placed 
Ray Fosaa. catcher, on the 21 day 
disabled list.

SEATTLE M A R IN E R S - Claimed 
Santo Alcala, pitcher, from the 
Montreal Expos on waivers 

Natienal Laegua
ATLANTA BRAVES—Sant Glenn 

Hubbard. Inflaldar. Ed Millar, Larry 
Whisenton end Gery Cooper, out 
fieldors. Oueno Theiss and Rick 
Mahler, pltchors. and Hank Small, 
Jerry KoMar and Larry Owens, cat 
chars, to tholr minor ioegue club for 
rtessignment.BASKGTBALL
Natkfial BasketBall Association

PO RTLAN D  T R A IL  BLAZ 
ERS—Signod Oala Schluater, canter, 
to a 10-day contract.FOOTBALL

Natlanal PaatGali Ltagua
BUFFALO BILLS—Traded O.J 

Simpson, running back, to the San 
Francisco 49ers for fivo draft salac 
tk>ns over three years 

CO LLIG B
NO RTH ERN ARIZO NA UNI 

VERSITY—Named Pat Morris of 
fonsivt lino coach.

PUOET SOUNO- Doug McArthur, 
athletic director, anr>ounced his 
rtsignation, offtetiva September 1.

U N IV E R S ITY  OF OKLA 
HOMA—Larry Leceweli. defensive 
coordinator end assistant head coach, 
resignad.

Division 
43 a 13 99 300 147 
41 I I  13 95 274 142 
29 24 14 74 244 234 

24 32 13 45 254 245 
Division

24 27 17 73 205 201 
19 34 14 54 214 249
14 37 20 52 231 241 
17 44 12 44 174 245
15 47 9 39 144 291

Wash

at To-

York

Hockey
National Hackay League 

Wales Canforonct 
Narris Division

~  W L T Pts OP OA
X Mtrl 54 9 9 117 324 144
L A. 29 30 14 72 224 222
Otrt 24 30 12 64 221 234
Pitts 22 33 17 41 223 244

Wash
Adams

Boston 
Buff 
Trnt 
Clave

CampBoH
Patrick

NY ISI 
Philo 
Atinta 
NY Rng

Smyth#
X Chego 
Vanevr 
Colo 
S Louis 
Minn

x-clinchtd division title 
Friday's Gamas 

New York Rangers 11, 
ington 4

Los Angelos 4. Clevoland 3 
Buffalo 2. Vancouver 2, tie 

Saturday's Gamas 
Washington at AAontraal 
Detroit at Pittsburgh 
New York Rangers 

ronto
Cleveland at New

Islanders
Boston at Atlanta 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Minnesota 
Buffalo at Colorado 

Sunday's Gamas 
Detroit at Washington 
Montreal at Boston 
Vancouvtr at Chicago 
Minnosota at New

Islanders
World Hecfety Assecietlen

“  W L T Pts GF GA
47 23 2 94 353 239 
39 30 4 42 294 244
34 31 4 74 254 244
35 35 3 73 310 324 

35 35 2 72 244 273
32 34 3 47 247 244 
32 39 3 47 254 293 
23 44 5 51 239 310 

Friday's Gamas 
Houston 1, New England 0 
Quebec 4. Birmingham 3. OT 
Edmonton 4, Indlenepolls 0 

Saturday's Gamas 
Sweden at New England 
Finland at Cincinnati 
Quebec at Houston 
Winnipeg at Birmingham 

Sunday's Gamas 
Sweden at Cincinnati 
Edmonton at New England

York

Winptg
N Eng
Hstn
Quabc
Edmntn
CInci
Birm
indpis

“ Baseball is pressuring 
me continuously to put up 
more money, but I ’m not 
putting up another dime over 
$1 millicn,”  Finley said 
Friday in Chicago.

“ I can’ t dilly dally around 
and wonder if my team wiU 
be sold or play in Oakland. 
So I just made a decision that 
I ’ll i ^ y  at Oakland.”

Davis, who reached 
agreement on the sale of the 
team and its transfer to 
Denver last December only 
to have the deal fall through 
when Finley couldn’t ex
tricate .b im ^ . fn x n  a.10- 
year lease at the Coliseum, 
said he’s “ had a beUyful”  of 
the protracted on-again, off- 
a ga in  m a n e u v e r in g . 
Nevertheless, Davis left the 
door open.

" I f  Mr. F in ley would 
reconsider his decision, even 
at this extremely late date, 
we still have the capabilities 
to complete the transfer,”  
Davis said.

'The key stumbling block 
remains a reported $3.25 
million assessment the 
Coliseum is demanding to 
release the A ’s from the 
lease.

Finley has agreed to pay $1 
millicn and b ^ b a l l ’s o ^ r  
owners would pay another $1 
million. But no one seems 
willing to budge from those 
positions.

Bob Lurie and Bud Her- 
seth, co-owners of the San 
Francisco Giants, who stand 
to benefit by a move of the 
A ’s from the Bay Area, 
reportedly were meeting 
Friday in Phoenix, Ariz., 
leading to rumors that they 
were considering a con
tribution to the $1 million 
needed to keep the sale alive. 
In the past, however, Lurie 
has been adamant about not 
bailing out Finley.

In Oakland, Coliseum 
President Robert Nahas said 
Friday the ballpark staff is 
going ahead with 
preparations for the A ’s first 
home game.

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
HOOKING — Los 
Angeles Laker Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar (33) 
hooks a shot during 
action against the 
Buffalo Braves in Los 
Angeles Friday. Abdul 
Jabbar scored 30 points 
in the game passing the 
20,000 point mark in his 
nine-year career to 
become the ninth player 
in NBA history to reach 
that milestone.

S/oiv Pitch 
tourney nears

“The Big Spring Men’s Slow 
Pitch S^tball League will 
hold a seeding tournament 
April 4-6 to determine what 
division the member teams 
will play in this season.

“The league, made up of 22 
squads, will be d iv id ^  into 
two divisions of 11 teams 
each. “The tournament is to 
assure that the squads are 
distributed equally as to 
potential talent.

The season opens April 11 
and runs through July 15, 
with four games p la y ^  on 
three nights a week each. 
“Twdve games will be played 
a week, Monday through 
Wednesday, and each team 
will be involved in two 
games a week.

Spokesman “Troy Frazier 
expressed his appreciation 
to Jerry Foresyth and the 
City of Big Spring for im
proving the parks in the dty. 
The league will be hosting 
three tournaments featuring 
numerous out-of-town clubs 
this year, and the im
provements will make a 
keener impression on the 
visitors.

• f

1 ^

CHKXEN DEUGHT — While in New York for the NTT 
toumament. University of Texas Coach and wise- 
cracker, Abe Lemons, made a few remarks about ex
pensive breakfasts and the cost of eggs in that noi  ̂
theeslem cky. The comments prompted an El Paso fan

(A R  VIREPHOTO)
to ship Lemons some chickens for his very owa One flew 
the coop, perched on the incoming file near the National 
Invitational Championship tropl^ and decided to wait 
for the breakfast critic, who was not at his desk.

A New Economical & Reliable 
Dry Compact Copier

M I T A  C O P Y S T A n

L«sa Than $1000 
With Troda-ln.

OCoMfriatoly Dry 0  No Warm-up

aionyOparsrtien O Multipla Coploe

gconalstonf Copy Quality 

•Compact Modorn Doslgn 

g  Any Original OJC.

COPT SERVICE g  SUPPLIES
( * < S )  M S . I 4 I *

Juices’ dream 
does come true

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — O.J. Simpson is returning 
to the city where he was bom in quest of one goal which

! career — ahas eluded him during a record-shattering i 
professional football championship.

“ All my life I ’ve been a San Francisco 49eI my life I ’ve been a San Francisco 49er fan,”  the 
superstar running back said Friday. “ When I was a kid 
I used to dream of leading the 49ers to a cham
pionship.”

Simpson, the National Football League’s leading 
active rusher, was sent to the 49ers Friday in exchange 
for five (kaft choices sixvad over the next three years. 
The49ers gave up no players.

‘The t h ^  that approved it for me was that we didn’t 
have to give up any of our players or our No.l draft 
choice this year,”  said 49ers General Manager Joe 
“niomas.

“ It is hard for me to believe that the gentleman 
sitting next to me is actually here and is a 49er,”  a 
beaming “Thomas told a news conference. “ O.J. can 
play for at least three years, and if he does that it will 
be the finestacquisition this club has e v ^  made.”

For Simpson, it marks a return to thejeity where he 
grew up, playing football at Galileo Hijto School and 
San Francisco City College before m oviis on to glory 
at the University of Southern California.

“ From 1967 until I went to USC in 19671 never missed 
a 49er game,”  Simpson said. “ I used to scalp tickets 
outside Kezar Stadium when I was a kid. The 49ers 
made it possiblefor me toeat in the school cafeteria.”

Before the trade was finalized, Simpson had to pass a 
49ers’ physical examination to check the knee he in
jured last year. The injury caused him to miss the final 
half of the season.

‘ "The knee is fine,”  he said. “ I ’ve been playing some 
tennis and running a little to stay in shape. AU I really 
need is to strengthen it a little. ”

Although he has long soi^ht a trade to a West Coast 
team to be near his family and business interests, 
Simpson confessed that he was a little saddened when 
itappeared the trade would become a reality.

Sports shorts
BRADENTON, Fla. (A P ) Wlllla 

Stargall, one of baMball'a moat akillod 
batamon, aaya tba challang* of hitting 
la a matter of goomatry.

"They give you a round bat and they 
throw you a round ball," aaya the 
Pittaburgh Pirate captain.

"And they tall you to hit It aquara."

MIAMI (A P ) — Arguing that a new 
atadlum would coat laaa, Miami 
Dolphins owner Joe Robbia has urged 
Miami and Dade County officials to 
scrap plana for a $22 m illion 
ranovation of tho Orango Bowl.

Robbie submitted hla own proposal 
for a $23 million atadlum which would 
aoat 70,000. Ha said hla plan was more 
logical than a consultant's 
racommandatlon that the aging 
Oranga Bowl be repaired and 
ramodalad.

TA IPEI (A P ) — Tu Ah-Yut, winner 
of tho 1974 Taiwan Ladies Open golf 
tournamont. left for Japan today fo 
compett In the Chubu Ladies Open 
Golf Toijrnament In Nagoya, central 
Japan.

Tu was Invitad to take part In the 
Chubu game opening Wednesday by 
the Japan Ladles Professional Golfers 
Association.

She retained her Taiwan Open 
championship by finishing with s 
throe-day total of 73-72 77—222.

EDMONTON, Alberta (A P ) — 
Yugoslavia outscorod Its opponents by 
a total of 11 goals ovar two games 
Friday to move into a tie for first place 
in the Can-Am Mex water polo series.

Cuba lad the event after a pair of 
oponing-day victories Thursdey but 
meneged only o 5-5 tie with the United 
States to finish two days of action with 
fivo points.

Yugoslavia, which plckad up a tit In 
its only game Thusday, crushed 
Canede 9 2 and outscored the United 
States 10-4 Friday to tie Cuba in the 
standings.

One point back in third place was 
Hungary, which won both of its starts. 
Hungary was the winner In the Mexico 
City and Long Btach, Calif., tvents in 
the three tournement series.

West Germany and the United 
States a rt tied tor fourth place with 
three points each while both Mtxico 
and Canada art winiess after three 
starts.

BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P ) — The 
horse races resumed in Beirut today 
for the first time since Israel's in
vasion of south Ltbanon 10 days ago.

Tho track committae declared the 
profits of 13 rsets today and Sunday 
would be donated to help relieve the 
plight of an estimated 200,000 fleeing 
refugees from tho south.
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BLESSINGS

nmEiiu
W E S T E R N  W E A R
LCXJATED " in " r ip  GRIFFINS TRUCK ' ’
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All’s gold may be tarnished, but it’s still in his poc^
said Don King, who has 
promoted several of All’s 
fights including his paydays 
of IS.4S million against

Sy Km  AMOCKtad P r «w

Muhanunad Ali, nearing 
the end of his era as a big 
mcoey fighter, finds that 
most of his millions have 
come and gone.

But, unlike some' other 
ring greats, he is still a rich 
man and his earning 
potential outside boxing 
remains fabulous.

No one, probably not even 
Ali, knows how much money 
he has made since he came 
out of Louisville, Ky., in 1960 
and fought and talked his 
way to boxing’s greatest 
fortune.

He doesn’t have to fight 
again to pay his bills. But he 
no longer gives away 
thousands, invests in risky 
hamburger stands or lives as 
high as hie once did.

Muhammad Ali is nowhere 
near broke, despite reports 
that his recent title-losing 
fight with Leon Spinks took 
place because he needed the 
money.

No one connected with him 
seems especially concerned 
about his financial future.

A ll’ s boxing skill and 
shownumship have brought 
him almost ISO million in the 
ring and millions more in 
other ventures.

His reputation as a talker 
rivals tus reputation as a 
fighter — he can talk clearly 
even while wearing a mouth
piece. About anything, that 
is, except money; " I  don’t 
talk about money.”

But many who have known 
him or bmefited from his 
largesse provide strong 
clues about his financial 
worth and future.

Ali is 36 and his biggest 
source of income is about to 
dry up. The mountain of 
dollars has dwindled to a 
foothill. His closest 
associates seem to think the 
Midas of the sports world 
may now have to learn to be 
a mere millionaire.

“ I don’t think he’ll end up 
like Joe Louis as far as 
finances are concerned,”

against 
George Foreman in Zaire 
and |6 million against Joe 
Frazier ii) Manila.

A picture emerges of a 
num, generous to a fault, 
who has had the expenses 
and taxes that come with 
making great sums of 
money. A ll’s also had the bad 
investments that plague 
mumy who achieve wealth. 
But while sources estimate 
more than half of All’s 
earnings have been eaten up 
by taxes, he has always paid 
in full and on time. Louis, the 
champ known as the Brown 
Bomber, was done in 
financially by tax problems.

A ll’s second wife Bdinda, 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice and manager Herbert 
Muhanunad probably ended 
up with more money than the 
num responsible for putting 
it there.

However, people close to 
Ali maintain he is not broke.

“ To him, having $100,000 is 
being broke,”  John AU, the 
secretary and accountant of 
Ali Enterprises in Chicago, 
said recently.

A national publication 
estimated All’s net worth in 
cash and holdings at $2 
million. One source p la c^  
the figure at $3.5 million.

Questions from The 
Associated Press concerning 
his true current worth were 
often greeted icily.

“ Muhammad Ali is not a 
corporation,”  said Herbert 
Muhammad, the fighter’s 
numager. “ He is a private 
individual and asking how 
much money he has in the 
bank is an invasion of his 
privacy.”

“ You must remember I 
am his numager. 1 n>ake the 
deals. But I cfen’t control his 
money once he gets i t ”

Charles Lomax, A li's  
attorney in Chicago, was 
initially willing to talk about 
his client’ s charitable

contributions and his future 
earning power. But after he 
requested written questions 
from the AP, he indicated he 
had shown them to Herbert 
Muhammad, and his 
cooperation ended then and 
there.

Where did the money go?
All’s ring earnings total 

$48,961,117, according to

figures published in his 
autobiography and publicly 
announced purses. Of this, 
$3,641,117 came before he 
was stripped of the title in 
1967 for refusing to accept 
the military draft and while 

,he was being handled by a 
‘ group of Louisville 
businessmen.

It was during his exile

Iff

(A P  winePHOTOi;

ONLY A ROSE — Muhammad Ali sniffs the fragrance 
of a rose carried by his w ife Veronica at London’s 
Heathrow airport before they flew off to Oiicago. But 
Ali, the man who once stung like a bee, is on the trail of 
another scent. He hopes to regain the world 
heavyweight title he lost to newcomer Leon Spinks in 
Las Vegas and become the only fighter to regain the 
title three times.

A s tro s  g ive s lo w -p itch e r c h a n c e
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  The 

Houston Astros are taking a 
chance on a slo-pitch sof tbali 
player from El Cajon, Calif., 
who says he hasn't played 
hard ball since he was a kid.

He’s 22-year-old Jeff Pich 
and Ms story reads like 
CinderelU’s.

“ I ’m kind of the Astros 
special project this spring,”  
said Pich in a telephone 
interview from the Astros 
spring training camp at 
Cocoa Beach, FM.

“ T h ^  feel I have the 
potential to become a good 
player, even though I don’t 
have that much of a

background in baseball.”
What Pich has is talent. He 

excels in softball, that game 
with the fat ball played at 
office picnics and local parks 
everywhere.

The 6-foot-2, 207-pmnd 
switch hitter was in a 
Mission Valley slo-pitch 
league in San Diego less than 
two months ago, working as 
a mechanic in a service 
station, when he was spotted 
by Bob Cluck, area scout for 
the National League 
baseball club.

Cluck liked what he saw of 
the brawny outfielder and 
after a couple of private

Forsan ferns finish 4th
FORSAN — The Forsan varsity girls track team 

flnished fourth place in the Reagan County track meet 
held Friday.

The Fotsan ferns tallied 54 votes, Tinishing behind 
Rankin (101), Crane (82V4), Reagan County (56V^), and 
ahead of Junction (47) and Colorado City (r3).

Lucy Ihixton captured the only 1st place finish for 
the girls. She ran an 11.5 in the 100-yard dash.

The 800-meter relay team fin ish^ 2nd with a time of 
1:51.3. Karen Hobbs, Valerie Adams. Kathy Harrell 
and Thixton make up that squad.

The 400-meter relay team of Isabell Miranda, 
Hobbs, Adams and Thixton finished 3rd with a 53.5 
time.

In the 880-meter run, Kathy Harrell took 2nd with a 
2:38 time, and Lana Grantham finished 5th with a 2:48 
to round out the point ga thering.

The Forsan girls team thinned somewhat because of 
illness to ,kilie Poynor and Jaylene Saunders, travels 
to Sterling City April 1st for their next meet.

t 4 » w d iC M B » « g i

UNDER PRESSURE — Seattle SuperSonic rookie 
Jack Sikma (43) drives past Indiana Pacer James 
Edwards Friday night during National Basketball 
Association action. Led by Sikma’s 28 points, including 

wiUi Ia de-breaking basket 
w o n , 104-102

one second left, the Sonics

workouts, he signed Pich to 
an Astros’ contract.

“ I quit my job and came 
down here when spring 
training started,”  Said Pich, 
who got married six months 
ago. " I  didn’t get any kind of 
braus to sign...just the 
rookie league s ^ r y .

“ 1 had no guarantees from 
the Astros, they just paid my

SS Builders, 
Dibrell’s 
lead MOD’S

After four games in the 
annual March of Dimes 
Benefit Basketball Tour
nament held at Hawk Gym, 
the DibrelTs Sporting Goods 
and Sand Springs Builders 
team remained undefeated 
at 2-0 going into Saturday 
night's championship game 
against each other.

T h u rsd a y , D ib r e l l ’ s 
polished off E lliott and 
Waldron Abstract 92-88 
behind the 14-point output of 
five different players: Del 
Poss, Delnor Poss, Nate 
Poes, Billy King and Randy 
Wonutck. Mike Randle led 
EAWwith 19 points.

Sand Springs Builders beat 
Westbrook 87-73 Thursday. 
Russell Kennedy led SSB 
with 18, while Don Kelso was 
tops for Westbrook with 27.

Friday night, Dibrell’s 
topped Westbrook 101-58. 
Delnor Poss paced the 
winners with 32 points, and 
Reyes hit 30 for ttw losers.

In Friday’s other game. 
Sand Spring beat Elliott and 
Waldron 81-77. Stan Pulliam, 
basketball coach at Sands, 
led the victors with 23 points, 
and Randle again led EAW 
with 15.

All proceeds from the 
tourney, which concluded 
late Saturday night, went to 
the March of Dimes fight 
against birth defects.

TH U alD AV 'SO AM B t
OlbrtK't ( * I )  — D«( Pott 5 4 14; 

Otinor POH 01414; N«1t P ou S  4 14; 
•d ly King 4414; Bruct Hutto 3 511; 
Torry Wooton 14 4 ; Randy Womack 7 
0.14; RuaiMcEwon1.J 3;TEAM37 10.
n .

Elliott and Waldron (ID  — R Evam 
1-34; C. Wrlgtit O-l-U; D. Themat S 3. 
13; R. Forman 0-1-1; J. Jonat 04.10; 
K. KImOla 44 0; D. Croaby 3 34; M. 
Randia01-10; J. $mltti14-l; E.Graan 
34.4; H. EvanaO-04; T E A M »  1340.

Sandt Springo Bulldara (07) — Gary 
Robarta 7414; Kaltti Ilona S-O-IO; 
Ricky Stona 134 ; Slava Stona 4-310; 
Fallx Roblaa 1-34; Stan Pulliam 4-1- 
IS; Ruaaall Kannady 04-10; Randy 
Marahall 1-34; TBAMlO-11-07.

Waalbrook (71) — Elmar McAkahon 
04-14; Kan Kalao 5-4 14; Jotm Rayatl- 
44; Don Kalao ll-S-17; Don Halo 143; 
JamaaCtiambaral-04; Ron Bauar14 
3; TRAM 13-0-71.

FRIDAY'S  SAMRS 
Sands Springs Bulldara 111) — K. 

StonaS-3 11; R. Stona044 ; S. Pulliam 
47 31; O. Robarta 5410; P. Roblaa S-0- 
10; S. Stona 1-34; R. Kannady 1-1-0; R. 
McMahon 141 ; TRAM  10 3141 

Rlllott and Waldron (77) — R. Evans 
144 ; J Smith 044 ; J. Jonas 1-44; D. 
Crosby 3-34; C. Wright 4-1-0; C. 
KImbla 4-1-0; R. Foramon 141 ; B. 
Edwards 7 4 )4 ; M. Randio 4-1-15; D. 
Thomas 4411; H. Evans 04 4 ; TRAM  
» 7 - n .

DIbrall-s (101) — T. Wootan 0410; 
Bruca Hutto 7414; O. Poaa 0-14-11; N. 
Poss 7-1-17; Howard Hall 444 , Jamas 
Griffin 144 ; Billy King 7414; TEAM  
41-17-101.

Wastbroak ( ID  — R. McMahon 4 3 
10; Chambors 14 4 ; Andarson 4110; 
Rsyaa 114-10; Hals 3-44; Bauar 04 4 ; 
TRAM 354-54.

way down here and told me I 
would have to make it on my 
own.”

Pich, who is working out 
with the rest of the minor 
leaguers at Houston’s 
training complex which is 
sharRd by all its clubs, has 
already passed his first 
major hurde.

“ I made the cut the other 
day when they let 30 players 
go,”  he said. “ This means I 
w ill be playing for the 
Sarasota Astros in the Gulf 
Ckiast Rookie League.”

He says he’s gotten a lot of 
attention this spring because 
“ some of them still can’t 
believe I came here from a 
softball field.”

Pich says he has dreamed 
about being a professional 
baseball player, even though 
he never played high s c h ^  
or college baseball, ever 
since he was a kid.

“ I guess this shows you it’s 
never too late too meet your 
dreams,”  he said “ It was 
dream of my dad’s, too. But 
he was k ilM  in an accident 
when I was in the eighth 
grade.”

fnxn the ring, which ended 
Oct. 26, 1970, that A li 
d iscovert another source of 
income — the lecture circuit, 
which is still open to him. 
One insider said he was 
getting $2,000 a lecture 
during his exile.

Thow lectures proved to 
be very important to 
then. They could become 
more important in the 
future.

H e rb e r t  M uham m ad 
became A ll ’s manager 
before the Cleveland 
Williams fight in 1966 for 
which Ali got $406,000. From 
then through his title loss to 
Leon Spinks, All’s purses 
totaled $46,575,000.

Herbert Muhammad’s 
one-third share as manager 
was roughly $16 million, 
leaving Ali a career total of 
$32 million. Subtracting a 
minimum of 50 percent for 
taxes, Ali is left with a “ take- 
home”  pay of about $14 
million to $16 million, which 
Ms lifestyle, generosity, 
good and bad investments 
and two divorces reduced 
further to the estimated $2 
million to $3.5 million.

Of course, Ali also had 
income outside boxing, but 
what he has made with his 
fame, his looks and his 
mouth was a pebble against 
the boulder of what he made 
with his fists.

Easy cash aiso rolled in for 
A li with his syndicated 
television cartoon show and 
his “ Rope a Dope”  jump 
rope.

Where did the money go?
His lifestyle, though not 

personally extravagant, 
befits one of the best-kiwwn 
personalities in the world. 
John F.X. Condon, vice 
president of boxing for 
Madison Square Garden 
commented: “ His heart 
regulates his mind.”

On Jan. 3, 1977, Ali's 
second wife, Belinda, now 
known as Kalilah, was 
granted a divorce in circuit 
court in Chicago which 
awarded her cusb^y of the 
couple’s four children, a 
large apartment building on 
Chicago’s South Side, a home 
in the Chicago suburb of 
Flossnor, two automobiles, 
including a Rolls Royce, a 
trust fund for the children 
and a cash settlement.

Ali has said the house was 
worth $114,000, the apart
ment building $400,000, the 
Rolls $40,000 and the cash 
payment $2 millioa Some 
insiders place the entire 
divorce settlement as high as 
$6 million.

Little is known of Ali's 
investments, good or bad. 
Few were ever publicized. 
Some of his unsuccesful 
ventures have been in the 
fa s t- fo o d  h a m b u rge r  
business.

Ali’s one extravagance has 
been cars, but he has toned 
down considerably. He 
reportedly now owns a RiiUs 
and two custom-made buses 
for which he paid $40,000 and 
$110,000 respectively.

Once when Ali appeared at 
a Cadillac dealership in New 
York to give publicity to its 
black owner, he said- “ Th#* 
brothers buy El Dorados and 
$1,000 a lli^ to r shoes and 
thm don’t luve any money to 
buy beans. From now on I'm

puttin’ my money in ‘bncks/
Ali’s known bricks are his 

home in Chicago, where he 
lives with his third wife, 
Veronica, and their two 
children; a training camp at 
Deer Lake, Pa.; a farm at 
Berrien Springs, Mich., and 
a vacant department store 
building in Cleveland.

Ali reportedly paid $2,000 
an acre for eight acres of 
land at Deer I ^ e  Ali has 
said he has spent in the area 
of $500,000 on the training 
camp. The purchase price of 
the ^ rr ien  Springs property 
is put at $400,000 and $600,000 
by two Ali associates.

The building in Cleveland 
is being held in trust by the 
Exchange National Bank of 
Chicago. Attorney Lomax 
said the building was 
granted to a “ religious 
group”  — supposedly the 
Nation of Islam — with the 
understanding it would be 
developed.

Ali remains close to Ms 
family and has provided for 
them financially.

Of course, Ali has been 
touched for money by 
peopie, whose only concern 
for charity was their own. 
“ He don’ t even know how to 
give it away,”  said a man 
who has been connected with

Ali, noting that a lot of Ali’s 
gjveaways haven’t brought 
Mm tax credits.

A question among many 
Ali foilowers has aiways 
been his financial ties to the 
Nation of Islam.

“ Totally untrue,”  Herbert 
Muhammad once said to a 
question of whether Ali was 
“ owned”  by the Nation of

Isiaui.
Nation
does.”
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I M M E D I A T E  O P E N I N G S
Expanding Manutaclurar Offers Growth Opponur>tty

M ACHINISTS
Must Be Ab le  T o  Make Own Setups B lueprint Readir>g Required.

BENEFITS:

L o c a l g o lfe rs  
ta k e  6 th h e re

The second match of the five-match round robin district 
5-4A (}<df Tournament was played Friday at Big Spring’s 
ComanclK-IVail Golf Course, and the local continent of 
linksters flnished only 16 strokes off the pace.

Bruce O utoU led the local varsity golfers with a round 
of 75. Teanuitate David Howell shot a 77. Other l(x:al cards 
read: Carl Gresham, 80; John H o ’nandez, 80 and Duane 
Thomas, 83.

In Big Spring JV action, Tony Wyatt led the locals with 
an 85, Jimmy Newsom shot an 87, Ben Garcia carded an 89 
and Ralph dlarke shot 86.

San Angelo, which leads the conference after two 
matches with a total of 563, totalled the best score of 299 
here Friday. That was 16 strokes better than Big Spring’s 
315.

Other team scores included Permian’s 305, Cooper’s 
309, Midland’s 313, Lee’s 313, AMlene’s 319 and Odessa’s 
341.

The next distoict match will be played Friday at 
Midland's Hogan Park.

Team totals after two rounds follow: San Angelo, 593, 
Cooper, 610; Permian, 612; Midland, 625; Lee, 628; 
Abilene, 636; Big Spring, 640 and Odessa, 686.

• TOP INDUSTRY WAGES
• 50 ♦ HOURS PER WEEK
• DAY AND NITE SHIFTS
• EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITIONS

• GROUP HEALTH S LIFE 
INSURANCE

• PAID VACATIONS, 
HOLIDAYS, SICK LEAVE |

• EDUCATIONAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

CALL COLLECT (915)563-2236
EAST HWY 80

P O  Box 4578 OdMsa. Texas 79760

OIME
An E Oust Opdortunxfv I mptov«<

T

LUBE and OIL CHANGE
W«'ll Install up to 5 quarts of High grad* oil and 

— - , lubricot* tho Chassis
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U g M I n n k t
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ALIGNMENT
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* GRIPPER
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Pull ooe-inch ptslon bore 
Origsnai equipment 

f J pertOcmarKe
^  Smooth stable ficJe

EAOi
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TUNE-UP
$In t lg ll new: Restsior spark 

p iu ft. ignition points.
< ondenser 
* Adjuaf carburetor 
*Se( point dwell and tim ing 
•Test batterr and 

charging svatem 
•Inspect rotor. P C V  valve, 

distributor cap. spark plug 
wire*, a ir Alter, crankcase 
vent Alter, and vapor 
rani-sler Alter

3270
6-cyl
Amer
cars

A d d  M  fo r  G -cy l 
S o m o  a ir  c o n d . em rt • a tmTiHUiEWefiHnK—

Install factory prt-arcad lining and rokuiM whsot 
cytindort on all lour whtolt; rtsurfaco brake drums 
rtpack front whoel boarkigt: intpoct mastor cylin 
dor; Install NEW front seals, and NEW return springs 
and hardwart: intpoct brakt hooot; Mood aystom 
and add nacossary fluid; reodtaot your car

8 8
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[AFPOINTMINT ^*'***
loKCopf loioryl

loalodaTril port* liitod. I^oo prefor NEW wkool cyliadan, add $7 oaofc.
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rVAE  WINNERS — These four students placed high in the regionai vocational
a r ilcontests held in San Angelo recently. They include Joe Tolson, Carl Merworth, Mike

Guzman and Danny Dugan.

Big Spring High

Petitions available for
officers, cheerleaders

By TRACIE M cELYEA 
Tickets for “ The Music 

Man" to be presented by the 
Meistersingers, will be on 
sale the first of April. The 
tickets will be $3 and $5, and 
the money earned will be 
used for the upcoming tour. 
Robin Newsom playing 
Marian Paroo and Larry 
Wheat playing Prof. Harold 
Hill are the two stars of the 
April 21-22 performances.

Petitions fo r Student 
Council O fficers and 
Cheerleaders w ill be 
a v a i la b le  b e g in n in g  
Tuesday, March 28, in Mr.

Fischers’ s o ffice. The 
petitions are for the five 
student council offices and 
varsity and junior varsity 
cheerleading positions.

On Wednesday March 29, 
Judy Scott, Shirley Mullins, 
Jerre Burden, and Ricky 
Welch will give a silking 
devotional in room 119 at 
8;00 a.m. for Good Morning 
World.

There will be a Bible Club 
meeting at Mark Knight’s 
home 7:30 March 28, at 2307 
Daphne.

At the Easter Assembly on 
March 23, “ His Children,”  of

the First Baptist Church, 
under the direction of Mr. 
Joe Whitten and Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick, provided 
the entertainment.

The B ig Spring High 
School Baseball team will be 
home on March 28, for a 
game against Permian and 
will then be home against Ft. 
Stockton on March 30 both 
games will begin at 4;00. On 
April 1, the Steers will travel 
to Midland for a game 
against Midland Lee.

(/ •
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M egaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

Newt from 
tchoolt

The Boys’ golf team will be 
a tournament on March 31 in 
Midland. The Girls’ golf 
team will be in Amarillo 
March 31-April 1 in Amarillo.

The Boys’ Track team will 
be in Plainview for the 
Bulldog Relays on March 31- 
April 1 as the Girls’ Track 
team will be in Amarillo for 
the Amarillo Relays March 
31-April 1.

Speech team
Big Springers meet 
with UTPB officials

members place
in tourney

BIG SPRING -  A group of 
Big Spring business and 
community leaders met with 
officials of The University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
recently to provide input in 
an evahution of program 
offerings at the university.

■f U TPB  Academ ic Vice
1 President J. Edwin Becht 

noted it has been five years
.< since classes began at 
"» UTPB. “ We feel now is the 
d appropriate time to evaluate 
a the program offerings
3 planned prior to the opening
4 of the university and to
2 determine what adjustments 
;Sneed to be made for the

future.”  he said. 
i  Becht said a campus task
J force, composed of UTPB 
'faculty and administratiom 
'has bMn appointed to review 
l^programs and to report their 
.findings to UTPB President 
'V  R. Cardozier.
• “ To help in this task, the 
Uxxnmittee has asked for 
jinput from Big Spring and 
Jrom other communities in

the Perm ian Basin to 
determ ine the ap
propriateness of present 
UTPB programs and courses 
to meet the needs of students 
and to determine what ad
ditional programs or courses 
are needed to better serve 
students throughout the 
Perm ian Basin,’ ’ Becht 
added.

Big Spring representatives 
in the recent discussion in 
Big Spring included Billy T. 
Smith, certified public ac
countant; Harold Canning, 
acting editor of the Big 
Spring Herald; Lynn Hise, 
superintendent of Big Spring 
School;s other participants 
and the organizations they 
represent are Ron Killough, 
First Baptist Church; W. L. 
Albright, B ig Spring 
Chamber of Commerce; 
Donna Goolsby, Big Spring 
Human Resource Center; 
Johnnie Lou Avery, Wanda 
Reese and Wayne Bonner, 
Howard College; and Molly 
Butler, Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The Big Spring High 
School Speech Team par
ticipated in the Midland 
College Tournament on 
March 17-18. The tour
nament had 19 schools en
tered.

Local students placing in 
the tourney were: Donny 
Knight and Hardy Wilkerson 
first place in Debate, Jan 
Whittington, second place 
and Joe Edwards third place 
in Prose. Chris Smith placed 
fifth in Poetry In Infor
mative Speaking Debbie 
Ihompson placed third and 
Elaine Brown placed fourth.

P e rsu as ive  Speak ing 
winners were: Shannon 
Mullen, third and Cappy 
Tatom fourth.

Also entered and making 
semi-finals were Larry 
Wheat, Porse and Debbie 
Churchwell and Sandy 
Kuykendall in Poetry.

The speech team w ill 
compete at District UIL 
Tournament at Midland Lee 
High on April 7-8. The public 
is welcome to observe 
competition at district.

V B o n
Yearbook
wins
awards

C o a h o m a  H igh

Tennis team to participate 
in Forsan tournament

By DEE DEE ADKINS
After its first entry into the 

UIL contest, our yearbook 
staff won twelve awards at 
the Interscholastic Press 
Conference in Austin, March 
17 and 18. Steve Sargent 
received first place awards 
in cover design, student art, 
and ad photo. Dee Dee 
Adkins won a first idace in 
portrait photo, and Karla 
Simpson won first in special 
effects photo. Second place 
awards went to Karla 
Simpson for division pages, 
Dee Dee Adkins for feature 
photo and special effects 
photo, to Steve Sargent for 
theme selection and develop
ment, and to Tony Henson 
for ad photo. Gwynn Hudson 
rece iv^  a third ^ace award 
for sports photo, and Steve 
Sargent earned one for art 
graphics.

Classes were made from 
junior high to class AAAA. 
Stanton competed with all 
entries of Class A in Texas. 
The Buffalo Roundup staff 
obtained awards for ap
proximately 75 per cent of fdl 
entires the staff made.

The schools attended 
different seminars both 
days. At the closing session, 
the Buffalo Roundup 
yearbook was announced asa 
recipient of the 
Distinguished Merit Award. 
It was the third year in a row 
for Stanton to in the top 
ten.

New members to the 
National Honor Society were 
inducted Thursday evening. 
Teachers voted for qua lifi^  
students to be added based 

scholarship, service,

By COAHOMA DOG’S TALE 
STAFF

The tennis team will at
tend the Forsan tournament, 
March 31-April 1. The cast

play goes to U IL contest, 
Aprt 4, at McMurry College 
in Abilene.

returning.
The aniBial calendar sales 

by dw Student Council will 
begin sometime after the

Goliad
Track team 
places in 
Pecos meet

By DIANA JOHNSON* 
KRISTI MATHEWS 

At the U IL contest in

for tWs year’s On^ActPtoy, to p a ^ ip a te  in the
“ Hoorav P«w Adam .Snahrifi. West Texas State Judging

contest A  dairy products.

PTA  inembers traveled to springbreak. ’Hiese are the Odessa, the seventh grade
*  n v A a e  V A  6 ^  AW  ̂  . . . .  t a____ _ S ______.M ______

‘Hooray For Adam Spelvin- 
He’s P er fec t,’ ’ are  as 
follows: Adam Spelvin>Iay 
Phinney; George Spelvin- 
Jimmy Cam pb^; Grace 
^[>elvin-Brenda McDonald; 
Cynthis Craddock-Kerry 
Swann; and F lorence 
Craddo^-Lisa Pettitt H ie

dairy cattle, and livestock 
judging team w ill par
ticipate.

Students (rf journalism 
class would like to wish Mrs. 
Tiller a speedy recovery and 
are looking forward to her

Runnels Jr. High
Students to chose 
next year’s classes

on
leadership, and character. 
Paiga I ^  Eiland, Jose 
Flores, Kenneth Houston, 
Leah Flanagan, David Luna, 
Steve Maker, and John 
Parker were selected.

“ A Doll’s House”  was 
presented before the student 
body Wednesday morning. It 
will be performed for the 
public April 4. The play goes 
to contest at Plains April 5.

By KELLI BEARDEN *  
D AaALO U D AM Y

Their was a special ex
citement around Runnels 
this week, due to the Easter 
Holidays. Students only had 
to attend school four days 
this week and will only have 
to attend school four days 
next week, too. The clssm 
dismissed at 2:45 ’Thursday 
and will not resume until 
8:35 a.m. Tuesday, March 
28.

The counselors from the 
Big Spring High School will 
be at Runnels Tuesday 
during all the English 
classes. They will be helping 
all the students pidi what 
classes they choose to take 
next year, and helping 
students fil l out their 
schedules.

Julianne Raines, Runnels 
Spelling Bee champ, went on 
to take first place in the 
Howard County Spelling Bee 
Tuesday afternoon at 
Howard College Auditorium. 
All the students and faculty 
at Runnels are very proud of 
Julianne and would like to 
wish her the best of luck 
when she competes in the 
Regional Contest to be held 
in Lubbock sometime in mid- 
April.

The induction of new

members into the National 
Junior Honor Society was 
held Tuesday, March 21 
daring first lunch period. A 
reception was riven after- 
waros for all the new 
members, their parents and 
already inducted members 
oftheN.J.H.S.

The Runnels boy’s track 
team took third place in last 
Saturday’s meet in Pecos. 
The team competed in a field 
of 16 teams and racked up a 
total of 56 points. In the 330- 
yard dash, Bobby Earl 
Williams came in 2nd place; 
660-yard run, Javier 
Calderon, 2nd; 100-yard 
dash, Richard Evans, 4th; 
230-yacd in te rm ed ia te  
hurdles, Wayne Coffey; 1320- 
yard run, Jones, 4th; 440 
relay, Gossett, Williams, 
Spence, Evans, 3rd; 1320 
relay, Calderon, Evans, 
Gossett came in 3rd.

The boy’s track team will 
be traveling to Snyder this 
Saturday to compete there in 

ckga meet. Good luck guys!

TCU staff will 
hold meeting 
in Midland

FORT
Choosing

WORTH 
a college

SAN ANGELO — Students 
interested in majoring in 
journalism at Angelo State 
University may begin ap
plying for the $300 Millard 
Cope Memorial Scholarship.

The scholarship is 
awarded each year to a 
fre sh m a n  jo u rn a lis m  
student entering Angelo 
State University. A student 
receiving the award as a 
freshman is eligible to apply 
for renewal each year 
providing the student 
maintains good academic 
standing and makes 
significant contributions to 
the ASU journalism 
program.

Students who are selected 
for the scholarships must 
enroil in ASU as journalism 
majors aixl must agree to 
work as staff members on 
one of the campus student 
publications.

At least four awards are 
made each year by the 
selection committee with 
scholarships going to a 
freshmaa a sophomore, a 
junior arxi a senior jour- 
naiism major. Last spring, a 
total of seven Millard Cope 
Scholarships were aw ard^  
with two going to entering 
freshmen and fiv e  to 
students who were renewing 
their awards

In addition to the Millard 
Cope awards, the university 
may provide other ASU 
journalism scholarships to 
outstanding entering fresh
men who are not selected for 
the I Millard Cope scholar
ships.

The M illard Cope 
scholarships are financ^ 
from the proceeds of a 
$25,000 trust fund established 
by the late Houston Harte 
and his wife as a memorial to 
the late M illard Cope, 
publisher of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times at the time 
of his death January 4,1964.

A former publisher of the 
Marshall News-Messenger, 
Cope was also president of 
the Southern Newspaper 
Association and a director of 
the Associated Press.

The winner or winners of 
the 1978 freshman award as 
well as the renewal of the 
upperclassmen awards will 
be determined by a sriecdoa 
committee made up of Dr. 
Lloyd D. Vincent, ASU 
p re s id e n t ; T u c k e r  
Sutherland, publisher of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times; 
and the president of the West 
Texas Press Association.

Application forms for the 
schotorship may be obtained 
by writing to the Office of 
Financial Aids, Angelo State 
University, San Angelo, 
Texas, 76901.

Deadline for applying for 
the scholarships in April 3, 
1978. Additional information 
may be obtained from 
M i(^ e l Ryan, director of 
publications at ASU.

Westbrook
Giaduating
students
named

By PAMELA PARSONS
E u ter holidays are under 

way at Westbrook High. 
Students will return to schml 
on the 27th of March. School 
will be dism iss^ for the 
summer months bn May 16. 
Graduation will also be on 
May 16at8:15p.m. including 
the eighth grade class which 
will be graduating from 
Junior High.

Members of the eighth 
grade are; Pat Harris, Rosie 
V igil, Mary Beth King, 
Johnny McCortney, T.J. 
Pareons, Mike Olson, Ben 
Carter. Others include Jeff 
Boone, Mike Morris, and 
Daren Henderson.

The senior class members 
are; Julie King, Pam Par
sons, Eriimto Reyes, Pam 
Hale, Alice Lopez, Janice 
Ritchey, Bobby Moody, and 
Gary Rich. Other students 
are Gary Mensch, Ronnie 
Deise, Gwald Colbert, John 
Lightfoot, Beaver Shurtteff, 
and Ray Geiger.

Christian University staff 
and student body members 
visit cities throughout the 
United States with a per
sonal,' local presentation of 
what TCU can o ffe r in 
making the decision.

’Two "TC U  Today”  
proffams will be held in the 
M idland-Odessa area. 
Midland’s Hilton Hotel will 
be the site for the April 4 
reception beginning at 7:30 
p.m. On April 5 at 7:30 p.m. 
reception will be held at the 
First Christian Church in 
Odessa.

“ TCU Today,”  begun in 
1965 and now coordinated by 
the University’s admissions 
office, is a traveling 
program featuring current 
students, faculty and ad
ministrators. This spring the 
group will explain the ad
vantages of a private, 
coeducational institution 
jwhen visiting 37 cities in 18 
states and the District of 
Columbia.

Reservations fo r the 
program will be accepted 
from high school stud«its 
and their parents. Also at
tending will be high school 
couns^rs, ’TCU alumni and 
ministers of the Christian 
Church.

The event is designed to 
answer questions about 
various aspects of collegiate 
life. An audio-visual 
presentation will introduce 
the 254-acre campus, the 
6,000-member student body 
and the more than 300 full
time fa c iity  members. 
Current TCU students will 
elaborate on their im
pression of TCU and why 
they chose the University.

An administrator w ill 
speak on TCU’s role, in 
li^her educatioa Fiiuincial 
aid and admissions 
procedures will be discussed 
by an admissions counselor. 
Faculty members w ill 
briefly outline some of the 
academic areas offered at 
TCU.

Reservations, due by Mar. 
28, may be made by calling 
’TCU collect at (817) 923-7365.

STATE QUALIFIERS — These three students won top rankings in the vocational 
CVAE contests and are now eligible to compete at a state level. 'Hiey include Rosie 
Bo ilion, Marcus Phillips and Robert Diaz.
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community calendars.
The boys and girls track 

team travded to Jal, New 
Mexico Thursday, March 23.

The District U IL Literary 
Events will be held April 10 
in Winters. Those par- 
.tidpating are Tim Ballard 
and Mike Henry-Debate 
Team ; Teresa Sneed, 
Suzanne Shive, and Susie 
S w a n n - In fo rm a t iv e  
^waking; Matt Toombs, 
Gaylene Bruton and Suzanne 
Shive-Persuasive Speaking; 
Paula McCraw, Robby 
iRupard and Suzanne Shive- 
jltyping; Donna Witt and 
Terry  Sharp-Shorthand; 
B ren d a  M cD on a ld - 
Headlining; Jim Bob Coates 
and Toni Hale-Newswriting; 
Jim Bob Coates and Brenda 
McDonald-Editorial; Terry 
Sharp-Feature W riting; 
Pierce McCraw and Melinda 
M ason -Science; K e r re  
Brown, Debbie Reid, Linda 
Barr and Cindy McAdams- 
Number Sense; Kerre 
Brown and Karen 
W o o lv e r to n -P o e t r y  
Intrepretation; Tammy

girls choir and the seventh 
grade boys choir both 
received a rating of one in 
concert and a th m  in sight- 
reading. The choirs are 
under the direction of Miss 
HuU.

The bqys track team won 
second place at the Pecos 
meet on March 18. In the 1320 
relay, they won the trophy 
for first place; boys par
ticipating in this event in
cluded Jesse Woodruff, Alan 
’Trevino, Kenqy Hart, and 
Jamie (Cellar.

After studying famous 
poets, students in Mrs. 
Warren’s English classes 
had a poetry contest Win
ners in the humorous 
division were Les kinnuin, 
first; Bret Crenwelge, 
second; and Robbie W »b ,  
third. In the serious division, 
Reneah Rybolt won first 
{dace, Angie Hepner, second, 
and Melody Crockett third. 
Students who received an 
honorable mention are Patsy 
Ochoa, Amy Ragan, and 
Robert Rainwater.

Greenfield and Brenda H-SU to inaugurate 
McDonald-Prose; Roxanne ^new president

AB ILENE  — Hardin-

Daniel and Dana Hodnett- 
Spelling; Roxanne Daniel, 
Melinda Mason, and Kerre 
Brown-Ready Writing. We 
wish the best of luck to these 
students.

NTSU to award 
scholarships 
in journalism

or

Students can apply for
- 1 j-N 1 I I . ,ahd the family’s budget is aMillard Cope Scholarship te   ̂s

parents. Each spring Texas

DENTON — Four $500 
scholarshi|>s will be awarded 
to incoming freshman 
journalism majors at North 
Texas State University 
through a grant from Harte- 
Hanks Communications, Inc.

The Department of 
Journalism is seeking a|>̂  
|)lications for the awards, 
especially from students in 
cities served by Harte-Hanks 
news{>a|>ers.

Sti^ents who a(>(>ly should 
be in the up|>er 15 |>er cent of 
their graduating class, and 
should commit themselves to 
concentrate in eitho- the 
News W riting-Editorial 
sequence or Advertising 
sequence at NTSU. They are 
also ex{>ected to take a 
minimum of 18 hours in 
business administration. 
Purpose of the scholarships 
is to encourage students to 
enter the field of business 
refHTting or advertising 
sales for news|>a|>er8.

Winners will be paid the 
awards at the rate of $250 at 
the beginning of the 1978 fiD 
semester and the 1979 spring 
semester.

“ There is a need for 
reporters with a knowledge 
of business,”  commented 
Dr. Reg Westmoreland, 
NTSU journalism chairmaa 
“ And there is a need for ad 
sales (>eople at newsiMpers. 
We appreciate this in
vestment in young |>eople by 
H a rte -H a n k s  C om 
munications,”  Dr. West
moreland said.

Application forms may be 
obtained by writing the 
NTSU Department of 
Journalism.

H a rte -H a n k s  C om 
munications, Inc., has 
headquarters in San Antonio. 
Tlie organization owns 26 
daily newspa(>er8, 54 non
daily {Hiblications and three 
television stations, op«'ating 
in 36 markets across 13 
states. After o|>earting for 
nearly 50 years as a private, 
regional group, Harte-Hanks 
went {Niblic in 1970, and its 
shock is now listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

Simmons U n iv e rs ity ’ s 
twelfth president. Dr. Jesse 
C. F letcher, w ill be 
inaugurated April 24 in 
ceremonies at the univer
sity.

Fletcher succeeded Dr. 
Elwin L. Skiles as ad
ministrative head of the 
Baptist university in 
November. He will be of
ficially installed in his new 
position during ceremonies 
beginning at 10 a.m. in 
Behrens Chapel-Auditorium.

More than 2,500 invitations 
will be mailed according to 
Dr. Zane Mason, professor in 
history, who serves as 
chairman of the inaugural 
committee. Included are 
alumni, leaders in education, 
business, and professional 
fie ld s , denom inational 
leaders, media represen
tatives, and state and 
national political figures.

Participating in the 
ceremony will te  two forma- 
H-SU presidents. The in
vestiture will be {wrformed 
by Dr. Ru{)ert N. Richard
son, president emeritus and 
d istingu ished research  
professor in history. Skiles 
will deliver the inaugural 
praya.

Coming from San Antonio 
to deliver the benediction at 
the inauguration ceremony 
will be Jesse N. F letcha, 
fatha of the president.

An inaugurual luncheon 
f a  official delegates and 
their s|x>uses will follow the 
inauguration ceremony. The 
luncheon will be held at the 
Civic Onter. Later that 
afternoon a (xiblic reception 
will take place in Beckham 
Lounge of H-SU’s Moody 
Center.

On the day p r ia  to the 
inauguration Fletcher will 
be honored at an autograph 
l>arty as the author of 
“ Baka James Cauthen: A 
Man f a  All Nations,”  a book 
dealing with the executive 
director of the Southern 
B a p t is t  C o n v e n t io n ’ s 
Foreign Mission Board. 
Cauthen will also be present 
f a  the |>arty and will remain 
in Abilene to speak at 
Fletcher's inaugural lun
cheon.
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Ruling hits Kodak hard
NEW Y ( « K  (AP) — The 

Isgal fight between the giant 
Eastman Kodak Co. and' 
Berkey Photo Inc., wUch 
reacfa^ a milestone this past 
week, is attracting attention 
well beyond the photo in- 
(kistry.

Berkey, a sm all film  
prooesser and manufacturer 
of cameras, won damages of 
nearly $113 milUon from 
Kodak, based on triple the 
amount at the jury’s award 
of $37.6 million i^owed in.

such antitrust cases.
The siaa of the award is 

among the largest ever for a 
d v ll antitrust suit

But It is a portion o f the 
complea antitrust argument
— that Kodak had a legal, 
duty to disclose plans for' 
some of its new products and 
technology to its competitors
— that is attracting attention 
in the corporate and legal 
fields.

Throughout the six-month

- \

( eHOTO SY DANNY VALDCS)

HONORED MEMBER — Brig. Geo. Ed White of 
Midland, president of the newly formed Permian Basin 
Air Force Association, presents Harold Hall of Big 
Spring a lapel pin as a memento of being selected one 
of the Hrst patron members of the organiution. The 
membership was in apprecia tion for his support

‘Secret’ meetings are 
blasted by candidate

ABILENE -  Fike God
frey, candidate for Congress 
in the 17th District, blasted a 
closed meeting between two 
of the other ca^da tes  in the 
race and the postal workers 
union of Abilene.

Two unidentified can
didates were quoted as 
saying “ they did not wish 
publicity" in connection with 
their appearance.

“ What in the world is going 
on here?”  Godfrey askcid

“ Are two candidates in the 
race meeting in secret and 
making deals or what?

“ I do not know Mr. Norris 
Lineweaver nor am I sure 
how many members of the 
postal employeei union I 
know, but I want it on the 
record and out in the open 
that I was not one of the 
candidates who met behind 
closed doors. I have not 
received an invitation to 
meet with this group.

“ I guarantee you that 
when I meet with a group I 
do not mind news media- 
coverage because I want the 
voters to know exactly what 
is discussed and how I stand.

“ We have had enough 
problems with secrecy in 
government in this nation in 
recent years. We should 
have learned our lesson.

“ I don’t know who those 
other two candidates were, 
but I can’t help but wonder 
why they didn’t want their 
views known to the public.

“ Was it because they, Dy 
their action, would be free 
to answer questions one way 
behind c l o ^  doors to this 
union local and then flip-flop 
and answer the same 
questions another way with 
another group,’ ’ Godfrey 
said.

“ One of this nation’s 
problems now is that there

are too many in Congress 
who flip-flop on the issues 
with various groups. I f  a 
man starts it as a candidate 
you can be almost certain 
that he would do it as a 
Congressman.

“ I resent being placed 
under a cloud of su^idon 
which might make people 
think I was one of t h ^  
candidates who wanted a 
secret meeting, so that he 
could flip-flop later on.

“ Let me make it very 
clear that my argument is 
not with the American Postal 
Workers Union, Abilene 
local,’ ’ Godfrey stated.

“ But I violemiy disagree 
with any candidate who does 
not have guts enou^ to 
stand up in public and let his 
views become known to all 
the voters.

“The voters know bow 
Fike Godfrey stands — and if 
they don’t I  want them to ask 
me because I want to answer 
— and answer on the record 
for all the voters to know,’ ’ 
he stated.

“ I am discussing the 
issues in this cam pai^  wit*- 
the voters out in the open, not 
in secret meetings.

“ I challenge those two 
candidates, whoever they 
are, to idmtify themselves 
and tell all of us what they 
talked about, bow they an
swered the questions and, if 
any, what promises were 
made.

“ After all, if campaign 
promises are made behind 
closed door then the next 
step is to conducting govern
ment, or the public’ s 
business, behind closed 
doors,’ ’ G o d ln y  said.

“ I don’t want that — and I 
am sure the voters do not 
want that.’ ’

City em ployees accused 
o f s te a lin g  m illio n s

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Nine employees who collect 
coins from San Francisco’s 
parking meters and their 
supervisor have been ac
cused of stealing at least $3 
million in pennies, nickels, 
dimes and quarters over a 
six-year p e r i^

Sta othBr employees of the 
17-member department were 
booked for investigation of 
embezxlement by working 
only four hours a dav, 
although they were paid fuU- 
ttme salaries.

The only department 
employee not booked Friday 
was one who had been 
working there only five 
weeks.

District Attorney Joseph 
Freitas Jr. said Melvin 
Wilson, 38, supervisor of the 
crews that emptied the 
meters, is b e liev^  to have 
carted home $1,000 a day 
himself “ when he worked.’*

Among the 10 employees 
booked for investigation of 
pocketing meter money, was 
one who an assistant ostrict 

said is believed to 
ken $60,000 to $60,000

a year.
Freitas estimated the 

workers’ illicit take from the 
meters was at least $800,000 
annuaUy, about 26 percent of 
an the coins fed into them

attorney i 
have take

each year.
He said some of those 

arrested “ were in the habit 
of taking a handful of coim 
from the piles in the sorting 
room at Q ty  HaU”  while 
others took sackfuls home.

Freitas said the scheme 
aUowed employees to buy 
“ some pretty grand cars” 
despite annual salaries of 
$10,000 to $15,000 a year.

Ihose accused of theft 
were the workers who 
collected money from the 
meters and planed the coim 
into wheeled canniaters. 
Freitas said the men worked 
in pairs because the fuU 
can ^ ters  were too heavy 
for one man to lift into city 
vam.

Once the canniaters srere 
in the vane, the men “ oMnedI 
the tope and poured the 
money into their osm large, 
strong canvas sacks,”  
Freitas said.

Generally, they took the 
money home or dropped U 
off in one of their cars 
parked strategioally in the 
neighborhood, M  said.

d ty  tax collector Thad 
Brown, although not accused 
in the case, was suspended 
Friday pendUng the outcome 
of an Invostiistion of his 
department, which includea 
the meter division.

trial Berkay, a New Ywk- 
based Arm with annual sales 
of about $200 million, argued 
that Kodak, a photo gient 
with sales of $6 b U li^  nuMle 
competitors dependent on it 
for new film, color print 
paper and neceesary ^ t o  
chemicals by using its 
considerable resources to 
develop new technology and 
products that made existing 
technology obsolele.

Part of the Berkey 
argument was that secret 
agreements between Kodak 
and Sylvania and General 
Electric to develop new 
products violated antitrust 
laws and that Kodak should 
have disclosed in advance its 
knowledge that new products 
were undiw development.

In other business 
developments this past 
week:

—Congress sent to the 
White House a bill which, 
with few exceptiom, would 
allow workers in private 
business to continue on the 
job until age 70 if they want 
ta The bill doesn’t change 65 
as the age when retired 
workers can collect 
maximum Social Security 
benefits. But it would 
prohibit most private em
ployers from forcing an 
employee to retire age 65.

Rep. Claude Pepper, 
chainnan of the House Aging 
Committee, said he expects 
President Carter to sign the 
bill next month.

—The government revised 
figures on how fast the 
economy grew in the fourth 
quarter once again. The 
Commerce Department also 
said growth thu quarter was 
expected to be way down 
because of weather 
problems and the coal strike. 
The latest Commerce figures 
for the fourth quarter of 1977 
show Gross National 
Product, adjusted to account 
for inflation, grew at a 
seasonally adjusted rate of 
3.8 percent.

In February the govern
ment said the growth was 4 
percent and in January it put 
the figure at 4.2 percent 

—Sears Roebuck li  Co., the 
nation’s largest retailer, 
reported its profits slid 19 
percent to $251.8 million in 
the final quarter of last year 
despite a 13 percent increase 
insides.

Analysts said that report 
was partly reuxMiBibie for 
ending a snort lived rally on 
the stock market <m the 
theory that sales of Sears 
stock provided a downward 
leadership for the market in 
general.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials, of which Sears 
is one, show^ a net loss of 
more thsn 12 points for the 
trading week, wiping out its 
gain of more tbM 10 points 
the previous week.

Dmpite the fourth quarter 
earnings decline. Sears said 
it had record profits for 
fiscal 1978 of $838 million, up 
21 percent from a year 
earlier.

Navy hopes 
a re  dashed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The N avy ’ s plans for 
enlarging its fleet by 50 
percent appears to bedashed 
as the Carter administration 
decides to cut Navy con
struction by more th u  half 
during the next five years.

The Navy had hoped to 
increase its fleet from the 
current 462 ships to more 
than 600, a figure senior 
admirals contend is the 
minimum needed to protect 
U.S. interests worldwide.

But Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown and Navy 
Secretary W. Graham 
Claytor recently told key 
senators and representatives 
the administration now 
wants only 70 new warships 
and support vessds built and 
another 13 modernisations 
Ity 1963. Pentagon sources 
put the coot at $28 billion.

An earlier plan left over 
from the Ford ad
ministration would have 
included a five-year 
schedule of 156 new ships and 
20 conversions of older ships 
at a cost of $49 billloa 

Despite the ad
ministration’s cutbacks, 
there were indications that 
Congress might restore 
some of the earlier 
construction. The House 
Armed Services Committee 
already has voted to add 
billions of dollars to next 
year’s defense budget for an 
additional nuclear-powered 
aircraft carrier and a new 
type of miclear-propelled 
strike cruiser w h i^  Carter 
does not want.

The Navy shipbuilding 
program has been under 
attack within the ad
ministration because of 
spiraling costs, construction 
m ays  a ^  a tangle of claims 
for additional payments 
totaling about $2.7 billion 
filed by shipbuilding com
panies.

Oklahoma firm 
pleads guilty

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Williams Companies, an 
O k la h om a -b a sed  con 
struction firm , pleaded i 
guilty in U.S. District Court 
here Friday to charges in
volving bribes paid to o f- . i 
fidals of an unnamed foreign ‘ 
government. , \

The Justice Department! 
charged that in 1973, the’ 
company illegally used in-, 
te rn a t io n a l te le c o m 
munication services to- 
arrange the undisclosed 
transfer of $177,000 out of the 
United States to bribe 
foreign officials.

Federal prosecutors said 
the bribe was to obtain work 
permits for expatriate 
personnel employed by 
W illiams in the foreign 
country.

CJ. Head, a Williams’ 
vicepresident, pleaded guilty 
to the charges before U.S. 
District Judge Barrington 
Parker.
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I  EASTER GIFTS SALE
UDIES

SPORTSWEAR

OFF
Chooswfrom 
osaortMl Itrnns, 
colors and sixos.

SPORTSWEAR

Price
Soloct from ossortod 
stylos, colors and 
Itoms. ■rokon sixos.

LADIES
BLOUSES

Coronado Plaza Ph. 267-1621
Mondoy & Thursday 10:00 A.M.*9:00 P.M.

Tuesday thru Saturday 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

DRESSES 

V l  Price

Mdi* yaw i ihcllRat fren as 
aRRsnanat sf ttylsa, csltn, 
hMcsaof ihas.

Vl Price
Oas i r M S  a f M b a  H r m s r  hi 

asasrMd atylM m4 wlart. Shea 
$-1$.

Ragdw$l$.06
OkrTt

SHOES

V l  Price
Chesai  iHi ■tlia dnat potm 
ler yew ItMa |Mt. ireliaa

Mtarla

JEWELRY

99‘
I, etc.

VstnetaSSJt
CimeHc

BOUTIQUE
TABLE

Price

r tie.

rItllBjDB

P I C T U R E

FRAMES

V l  off

foeddgrasp.

HOILOWARE

V l  off

MUhpIsysNdi.

LADIES 
^  LINGERIE

Price

Moko your 
soloctlons 
from on osaort- 
mont of gowns, 
robot, and 
pa|omcn In 

^ ossortod 
colors and 
prints. Urokon 
tixoa.

SPRING
COATS

20% Off
Ckeeee fien atwrled atyiee 
sad cebn  fer asdaf. ivy mm

lifRbr$l3.M
ladbi

CAFTANS

8.99
100 vyba. Oaa dit fib 
Pbk aaiy. Nrlact br 

IHMlMan.

b$2SJ6

LADIES
SHOES

Vi Price
Maka yaw n b ctbai livn aa 
aaaevtnaat af atyba aad cabn 
fardraata

CORO
JEWELRT

V l  Price

aackbeat b geM er dbar 
Savaral atyba b  aabet

Vab«b$6.00

DEARFOAM

SLIPPERS

V l  Off

af Dtarfanaa ti 
thte.

SMALL

APPLIANCES

V ^  off

GLASSES 

5 0 ^  eo.

S g a d d r s a g s *

CHILDREN'S WEAR

V l Price

Chooaofrom topi 
and pants for girls.

IntIro stock of 
boy's sMrts.

Choosofrom 
ossortod colors.
■rokon aixos.
■uy now and sowo.

PRESSURE

COOKERS

V l  off

af aba A

Vabasb$6S.66

WATCHES

34.98
Saaddfraigaf 
naa'tA

JUNIOR
SPORTSWEAR

V l  Off

af atyba far | 
Milad

GIRL'S
DRESSES

V 6  Off

anty agibg atyba 
Aaaaalad cabn aad ariab b

Vabaab$ISJ6

MEN'S
SHOES

V l  Price
ka yaar

al atyba a d  sabtt

r$3J6

BOOT COLOGNE 
REFRESHER

1.99
Aabaak kedy Cabfaa 
lafiaafcer. $y

GRAB TABLE

V l off

OddtAaada.Tawafo

MEN'S SUITS
V aluoa to $110.00

4 5 “
Valuoa to $1254X>

7 8 “
Chooaofrom 2 ploco 
and S pioca vootod 
stylos. Aaaortod
colors and sixos.

2
6

A

2
6
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West Texas tov̂ n may have to break law in order to obey one
Seeds of Catch-22 brand Hereford's school elections

WASHINOTON (A P ) — A 
n\nM  town may have to 

; break a law In order to obey

H m  federal government 
dalme Hereford'e method at 
electing echool board 
m em ben "m igh t b e " 
dlecrtminatory a ^  wants 
the courts to d ^ y  the April 1 
election. But under the 
Texas Education Code, the 

.Went Texas town is bound to 
' the April 1 voting date.

“ I f  we don’t hold the 
dectian on April 1, the state 
of Texas or any individual 
voter in the school district 
can claim we denied their

right to elect a school 
board,”  said Richard Oreen, 
the attorney repreeenting 
the Hereford Independent 
School District “ We could 
be subject to a dvU penalty 
in the form of a fine.”

The seeds of this Catch-23 
situation were sown four 
years ago when Hereford 
decided to change its elec
tion procedures for school 
board members from the at- 
large system to electing 
members to specific places 
on the board. Under the 19H 
Voting Rights Act, which 

; M im ied  to protect the 
of I

was
tights

o pn 
minority voters,

such a change must be 
okayed by the Justice 
Department

Ironically, under the at- 
large system, Hereford’s 
Mexican-Americans voters 
had never been able to crack 
the all-Anglo school board 
although tte  town is about 51 
percent Mexican-American. 
lli is  year, with the can- 
didates filing to run for one* 
of the four open places on the 
board, a Mexican-American 
is running unopposed.

The place system  — 
branded as a minus for 
minorities by the Justice 
Department — also gave

Veteran trucker 
views old days

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  c. J. 
Long remembers the day 
when truckers put candles on 
the dashboard to keep ice off 
the windshield, and fou ^ t 
cattle for the ri^t-of-way.

They were a breed of their 
own, those clotbcapped men 
Steinbeck d esc r iM  with 
admiration in “ The Grapes 
of Wrath.”  But moot of t h ^  
are gone now, and Long, who 
recently retired after more 
than 40 years of the high
ways and byways of 
Missouri, Tennessee and 
Arkansas, laments their 
passing.

“ Drivers today are dif
ferent from the drivers of 
yesterday,”  he said. “ They 
have their CBs, their six- ox 
seven-hour runs, regular 
paychecks, paid vacations 
and sick leave. But they 
don’t know the excitement of 
the unexpected we ei\joyed . ”

’Die unexpected might be a 
washed-out road, a slick mud 
approach to a river ferry, a 
cotton or lumber wagon 
plodding through the dark 
without lights or cattle 
huddled at niight on the warm 
asphalt.

“ ’There were no beaters in 
trucks in the imoe,”  the 65- 
year-old Long said. “ We kept 
our feet warm by putting a 
lantern under a ^ n k e t  and 
wrapping the blanket around 
our legs. You got all dirty 
and sooty, but at least you 
k ^  warm.”
- ’Those gray winters during 
the Depression — Long 

nem bm  them well. He 
nembett the time near 

Bhiff, Mo., when he 
tsirned Ms spare tire to keep 
from freexing. And he recalls make it back up.'

Pen an(j ink pro 
letter perfect

COLUMBUS, OMo (A P ) -  
There is something strsnge 

ly of a w a r «.kbout the array of awai 
diplomas and certificates on 
the walls of Earl Nelson’s 
studio.

They all represent his 
achievements but the names 

them show the honorson

it
were bestowed on others.

Nelson feels this is as 
should be.

He is an engrosser, a

Erson who makes fancy 
taring with pen and ink. 

H ie items on his walls are 
copies of work he has 
designed or inscribed for 
others.

Engroasers are today’s 
counterparts of monks in the 
Middle Ages who spent their 
time copying manuscripts in 
an oftenKimamental script.

Nelson’s work is better 
than the average monk’s 
effort He credits it to the 
better equipment he has to 
work with.

“ If I had to work with 
quilb I wouldn’t be in this 
business,”  he said.

Nelson, 57, studied at the 
Columbus College of Art and 
Design. In order to graduate 
from the now defunct 
Zanerian College of Pen-

put down my first doodle,”  
he said. He prefers creative
work, usually small jobs 
where he designs and carries 
out a project from start to 
finish.

Rothell named 
to CF post

Harvey Rothell has ac
cepted the chairmanship of 
the annual Spring Event on 
behalf of the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation. He w ill be 
recruiting volunteers within 
the community to plan an 
exciting event to take place 
this spring.

Purpose of the event will 
be to provide the community 
with information about 
cystic fibrosis and to raise 
funds to support research, 
education and care 
ofograma for children af
fected by cystic fibrosis, and 
o th e r  lu n g -d a m a g in g  
dtoeasea like severe as&na, 
chronic bronchitis and 
broncMedasis.

Cystic fibrosis is the 
Munhsr one genstic killer of 
dU khm  Approximately one 
in every twenty Americans 
is a symptomless carrier of 
the receesive CF gene. 
Cystic flbroais is inherited 
wtiM  both parents carry the 
roeeasive gene. A t the 
present time, no cure for 
cystic fibrosis is known.

Hereford its first woman 
sdiool board member.

He has been interested in 
engrossing “ from the time I

Hereford felt the Voting 
Rights Act did not apply to it 
since voters in school board 
elections are not required to 
register. The Justice 
Department disagreed and 
the case o f Hereford 
Independent School District 
vs. Attorney-General Griffin 
B. Bell sprouted in federal 
court.

The cast initially received 
a ruling favorab le to 
Hereford by U.S. District 
Judge Halbert O. Woodward 
in Lubbock. A similar case, 
involving the d ty of Beeville

and the Justice Department 
saw Beeville favored by UB. 
District Judge Owen D. Cox 
in Corpus Christ!.

In reaching their 
respective decisTons, both 
JudReo applied the same 
principal: since neither 
p o l i t ic a l  s u b d iv is io n  
required voter registration, 
the city or schoM district 
could change its method of 
electing school board 
members or city coun- 
cilmen.

Sheffield, Ala.
Hereford, the city of 

B eev ille  and four other 
school districts in Texas 
(Trinity, Midland, Hawkin, 
and Chapel Hill) thought 
they were home free until the 
SufMeme Court ruled earlier 
this month— in the Sheffield 
case — that echool districts 
or cities that do not register 
voters are etill covered by 
the Voting Rights Act.

president at the scnooi 
board. “ Since we have gone 
to the place system (1974), 
we have bad a woman 
elected and we have our first 
Mexican-American on the

guaranteed a place on the 
b w d . ”

board. He was appointed to 
lired term this

Woodard, however, held 
his ruling in abeyance until 
the Supreme Court ruled on a 
sim ilar case involving

“ In the last 20 years, we 
never had a woman or a 
minority elected to the board 
under the at-large system.”  
said James Gentry, a 
Hereford realtor and

fill an unexpi 
month after he filed for the 
post and is running unop
posed.

“ Under the at-large 
system, the woman probably 
wouldn’t have been elected 
and if we have to return to 
the at-large system, Mr. 
Paul Ramirez would have 
a tough time getting elected 
but right now he’s running 
unopposed so he’ s

Green said the large 
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  
population in Hereford has 
the numbers to get a 
representative e le c ts  but 
have a poor voter-turnout 
record. “ In our county, we 
have 6,913 registered voters 
and 1,205 of them are 
Spanish surnamed but in the 
last Dem ocratic and 
Republican primaries, 2,574 
persons v o t^  and only 117 
were Spanish surnamed.

“ Everytime a minority 
ran, they finished rock 
bottom bwause of the poor 
turnout.”

Gulfs oil rich bottom sinking
the fog banks near Wilson, 
Ark., the time he taped 
orange candy wrappers over 
his headlights to help cut 
through the haze.

There weren’t any motels 
in those days, no fast-food 
outlets, no air-conditioned 
cabs to rest a road-weary 
body after a long haul. Long, 
and men like him, slept 
sitting up, if they slept at all.

A usual day might start in 
St. Louis, Long reminisced. 
From there he might drive to 
Memphis or to Stuttgart, 
Ark., pick up 140 sacks of 
rice and then head back to 
St. Louis to unload the cargo 
a bag at a time at different 
grocery stores. And when it 
was unloaded, it was usually 
time to start all over again.

Long sometimes worked 
with a driver-helper. A run 
from St. Louis to Little Rock 
and back put 98 in their 
pockets. His first year he 
made $1,000.

Since then, he’s driven 
through a revolution in the 
trucking industry. When he 
started in the ’30s, Ms cab 
cost 9700, the trailer $800. 
The modern cab lists for 
about 935,000 and weighs six i 
tons.

Long says he’s loath to call 
some M the modern truckers 
“ knights”  of the road.

“ We spent years building 
ig> an image and now it’s 
going downhill because of a 
few guys,”  he said. “ We 
were taught to pull ova- to let 
automobiles pass when we 
topped a hHI. Today some

V

SPELLING CHAMP, ENTHUSIAS'nC ROOTER — 
Julianne Raines, winner of the 1978 Howard County 
Spelling Bee, is embraced by her mother, Mrs. Harold 
Raines, after the contest held here the past week. 
Julianne, a Runnels Junior High School student who 
was runnerup in last year’s contest, is busy rehearsing 
for the Regional Bee, which will be held in Moody 
Coliseum in Lubbock April 15. The winner there 
qualifies for the National Bee in WasMngton, D.C.

M P  budge ts  m illio n s  
fo r  p ro je c ts  in s ta te

guys run like hell going down 
a hill to pick up speed to

manship. Nelson recalled 
that “ we had to make our 
diplomas.”

Nelson’s work has ranged 
from inscribing university 
diplomas to (S ign ing in
vitations and addressing 
envelopes sent to guests of 
graduates.

Clients range from large 
companies that want a new 
lettohead or a personal 
testimonial to a valued 
employee, to an individual 
who wants a favorite poem

Kt on a poster for a wall 
nging.
He charges 50 to 75 cents to 

put a name on a document; 
as much as $1,500 for an 
e lab o ra te  tes tim on ia l 
printed on sheepskin with 
gold lettering.

Nelson has “ fo rged " 
signatures for some clients 
who feared they might ruin a 
valued document if they 
signed it themselves.

DALLAS — The Missouri 
Pac ific  Railroad has 
budgeted $11,836,000 for 23 
phys ica l im provem en t 
projects in Texas in 1978.

This is in addition to 
planned 1978 orders for new 
freight equipment — thus far 
totaling 9145-million for 60 
locomotives and 3,400 units 
of freight equipment — and 
does not include other im
provements of a systemwide 
nature. In addition, MoPac 
spends about 9210-million 
annually throughout its 12- 
state system for normal 
operating supplies and 
materials.

A large part of the 1978 
Texas Improvement budget 
will be spent to lay 129 miles 
of continuous welding rail, 
the ’ ’clickless”  type, laid in 
unbroken segments each 
one-quarter mile long. The 
installationB will be made 
between Grand Saline and 
Dallas, south of Longview 
between Overton and 
Henderson, and between 
Laredo and Atlee, SO miles to 
the north.

Work that began in 1977 
will be com plete this year 
at Texarkana to provide 
double main line track 
through the form er 
Texarkana Union Station 
property. The project will 
enhance movements of 
through trains and w ill 
facilitate switcMng.

Sidings will be extended 
northwest of Houston at 
Magnolia and northwest of 
Bryan ’ at Mumford to 
fai^itate the passage of 
trains. At Missouri Pacific’s 
Longview Yard, four ad
ditional yard tracks will be 
built to increase yard 
capacity and provide 
streamlined yard and

s w itc h in g  o p e ra t io n s  
required to serve industrial 
expansion in the area.

Highway trailer-on-flat
car facilities at Dallas will 
be expanded by the addition 
of three tracks and ex-i 
pansioo. oL. the piggybaci 
ramp to better handle] 
growing trailer and con
tainer traffic. Northeast of 
Austin at Taylor, the 
railroad will build a modern 
depot, rrolacing an out
moded facility.

Texas communications 
projects for 1978 include 
installation of a dispatcher 
radio call-in system between 
Palestine and Houston.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
’The Gulf of Mexico looks like 
any other sea at a glance, but 
scientists say its oil-rich 
bottom s ta rt^  sinking 220 
millon years ago and has not 
stopped.

In probing the G ulf’ s 
gradual lowering. University 
M Texas scientists have 
discovered an extensive 
formation of salt 
domes—clues to possible 
oil—in the middle of tiie Gulf.

“ At one time, 220 million 
years ago, what’s now deep 
water was very shallow 
land,”  said Dr. Creighton 
Burk, d irector o f the 
University of Texas Marine 
Sciene Institute.

Discovery of oil is not the 
goal o f Burk’s 2^ -year 
research project, which is 
sponsored by seven private 
companies and the U.S. 
Geological Survey.

But Burk, former chief 
geologist for MoMl Oil Corp., 
says data recovered from 
the project will be available 
to the big oil companies, and 
already the results are 
promising.

“ It’s usually on top or 
above salt domes, that much 
of the oil production occurs,”  
Burk said in an interview in 
his Austin office.

“ And we’ve found they 
extend clear out into the 
Gulf.”

Burk has directed crews 
from the institute’s 
G a lveston  G eophysics 
Laboratory in trips across 
the Gulf aboard a 135-foot 
research vessel, the Ida 
Green.

bouncing energy waves 
air gun off the ocean 

floor, scientists record 
thicknesses of sediment 
layers, up to six miles below 
the ocean floor.

The recording equiment 
can be trailed behind the 
sMp on the surface or at
tached to the ocean floor for 
up to six months. The latter 
method uses small, spherical

recording devices known as 
ocean bottom seismographs. 

Burk’s crews have

mapped an extensive salt 
layer, wMch at times rolls 
and puckers into salt domes.

Farm
A rc  w e ld in g  cou rse  is 
sch edu led  fo r  fa rm e rs

'M a k e  a date , a vo id  
a w a it ' a t hosp ita l

ACKERLY — A farm arc 
welding short course for 
adult fkrmers will be held 
April 17-20 under the spon- 
s a ^ ip  of the Sands High 
S ch oo l v o c a t io n a l 
agriculture department, 
according to M. B. Maxwell 
Jr., superintendent, and Lon 
McDonald, teacher of 
vocational agriculture.

Royce Hart, welding 
specialist with the vocational 
agriculture division of the 
Texas Education Agency, 
and the department of 
agricultural engineering at 
Texas AAM University, will 
do the instructing in the 
course. He is h ead ^ rte red  
at Texas AAM University.

Hart is a native of Upshur 
County, and was reared on 
an East Texas farm. He 
graduated from Union Hill 
High School near (Silmer. He 
received a B.S. degree in 
agricultural engineering 
from Texas AAM in 1960.

He was owner-manager of 
a truck and tractor company 
in Gilmer for a number oif 
years. For four years Hart 
was involved in sales, 
planning, and installation of 
feed h a v in g  and storage 
equipment Prior to joining 
the agricultural education 
adult specialist program on 
January 1, 1975, he par- 
t id p aM  in an intensive 
welding training program.

’The short course at Sands 
is scheduled to begin April 7 
at 7:30 p.m. in the vocational 
agriculture building. Other 
meetings in the series of four 
will be held ni^Uy. During 
the dates the short course is 
in progress. Hart will be 
available to assist farmers 
with individual problems 
and to provide on-tb^farm

ROYCE
HART

instriKtion, according to Lon 
McDonald.

Farm ers interested in 
attending the short course 
should write or call the 
superintendent. Maxwell, or 
McDonald. An entry fee of 
$10 will be charged.

Farm arc welding short 
course certificates wiil be 
presented to each enroUee 
who attends all the training 
sessions.

Hart states that the short 
course will be adjusted to 
wishes and interests of 
farmers enrolled but he 
expects to cover such sub
jects as safety in welding, 
factors controlled by the 
operator in running a bead 
and striking an arc, types of 
electrodes, preparation of 
joints, -dntortion, cutting, 
hard-aurfacing, and pipe 
welding.

“ Short courses in welding, 
as well as in other areas, are 
now available to farmers 
throughout the state under a

'The porous domes, such as 
those found along the Texas 
and Louisiana coasts, are 
natural cMlection points for 
oil and natural gas.

Salt domes and oil occur 
together for two reasons, 
Burk says.

Both require a restrictive 
environment, with little  
c ircu la tion , ex ten s ive  
evaporation and high levels 
of salt in the water.

Organic m aterial that 
sinks to the ocean floor in 
such situations is preserved, 
instead of broken down, and 
over millions of years ac
cumulates as petroleum.

In addition, salt's 
plasticity causes it to erupte 
into big plugs, or domes, 
wMch trap oozing oil.

Salt domes are confined to 
only a few areas, such as the 
North Sea, Persian Gulf and 
waters off Morocco and West 
Africa. The Gulf salt domes 
end suddenly along a line 
extending from the Yucatan 
Peninsula to Florida, wMch 
shows the Gulf was at one 
time cut o ff from  the 
Caribbean by a barrier reef, 
Burk said.

Research into why the Gulf 
continues to sink will be 
important in understanding 
not only how oceans develop. 
It might also provide clues to 
why and where earthquakes 
occur, he said.

At the same time the Gulf 
began changing from land 
mass to water, a deep gash 
in the earth’s crust known as 
the Middle America Trench 
began forming along the
Padfieeqast of Mexico a (g l. 

rarM wi icCentiarmneiica.'
The trench is -an active 

earthquake region, and Burk 
feels certain the G ulf’s 
subsidence is somehow 
related to the trench ac
tivity.

cooperative program bet- r*i • i .
ween the Texas Education b l i r i m p  D O a T ,  
Agency and Texas AAM
U n ivers ity ," stated Bob 
Jaska, associate professor. 
Department of Agricultural 
E)diication at Texas A&M 
University, who coordinates 
the program for Texas AAM.

pot seized

With increasing emphasis 
being placed on outpatient 
care for veterans with 
medical problems. Jack D. 
Powell, local VA Hospital 
director, urged form er 
servicemen and women to 
“ Make A Date, Avoid A 
Wait" at their Veterans 
Administration hospital.

“ We've found that we can 
provide the necessary 
medical care for most 
veterans by increasing our 
outpatient service," Powell 
said.

“ But tiiis increase in the 
load factor makes it more 
imperative than ever for 
veterans to make an ap
pointment for treatment as 
far in advance as possible,”  
he said.

The hospital director said 
the agency expects veterans 
to make Mmost 17.5 million 
outpatient visits to VA 
hospitals and clinics during

Fiscal Year 1978.
“ This is an increase of

556.000 outpatient visits ova* 
the current fiscal year,”  he 
said.

“ This is an increase of
556.000 outpatient visits over 
the current fiscal year,”  he 
said.

“ Without the cooperation 
of everyone in scheduling 
visits to our clinics we are 
almost bound to encounter 
situations where ddays will 
occur, which is the last thing 
we want to happen,”  he said.

To meet the expected 
demand for medicail sw- 
vices, VA has asked 
Congress for a F Y  1979 
budget increase of $355 
million — to a total of almost 
$5.3 billion — for 1,183 new 
medical staff personnel.

To accommodate the 
heightened need for ex
tended medical care on the 
part of the increasing 
population of older veterans, 
VA also plans to boost 
nursing home capacity by 
700 beds during tiie coining 
fiscal year.

Veterans with service- 
connected disabilitieB will 
continue to receive priority 
treatment at VA facilities, 
Powell said.

Veterans whose medical 
problems are not service- 
connected nuy in some 
instances receive outpatient 
care necessary to prevent 
hospitalization.

Dr. Geoffrey Stanford 
is speaker at Midland

Dr. Geoffrey Stanford, 
director of the Greenhilis 
Center for Environmental 
and Agricultural Studies at 
Cedar Hill, Tex. and a panel 
of experts on effluent 
management will be the 
program at the West Texas 
Ass^ation of Soil and Water 
Conservation D istricts ’ 
meeting Tuesday in 
MkOand.

“ The meeting will be held 
at the Midland County 
E x h ib it  B u ild in g s . 
Registration will begin at 
9:00 a.m. with the program 
starting at 10:00 a.m.,”  said 
J. D. (Sawford, president of 
the organization.

Panel members include 
Frank Gray, Lubbock; Jack 
D illard, Odessa, E. F. 
(Gene) Jones, Midland and 
Hank Hefty of Houston.

Frank Gray, a member of 
the Texas State Soil and 
Water Conservation Board, 
has been involved with the 
use of effluent water from 
the City of Lubbock for over 
40 years. Gray farms ap
proximately 3,000 acres 
adjacent to Lubbock.

Gray’s operation is con
sidered to be the largest 
individually operated and

GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) 
— U.S. Customs officials are 
escorting a converted 
shrimp boat carrying an 
estimated ten tons of 
marijuana into Galveston 
after seizing the vessel 

(Thursday night o ff the 
'Yucatan peninsula, a 
customs official said.

Charles Conroy said some 
crew members of the 50-foot 
Texas Star were under 
arrest and would be 
arraigned before a U.S. 
magistrate when the boat 
arr ves in Galveston 
sometime Sunday.

The Texas Star is owned 
by the Interstate 
Exploration Company of 
Galveston.

Conroy said officials 
assume the marijuana 
comes from Mexico.

AMA sets rally
probably the oldest sewage 
effluent irrigated farm in the n e x t  S a t U f c l a V  
country. Approximately 17 /

Dr. Stanford is also chief 
scientist to AgroOity, Inc., a 
nationwide association of 
plaiudng consultants. At 
present. Dr. Stanford is 
advising cities aixl counties 
on management plans for 
waste disposal. His methods 
are now being followed fuU- 

t h ^ t )scale by the City of Odessa.

Dr. Stanford is directing a 
multivariate trial under a 
grant from the Environ
mental Protection Agency on 
the e ffects of d ifferent 
dosages of sludge, refuse and 
fertiUzer on crop growth, soil 
fertility and environmental 
hrolth.

It's plain Carter will not 
get instantaneous results

in the clarity

HITLER WATER COLOR SOLD FOR $4,168 — Charles Hamilton, owner of Charles 
Hamilton Galleries, displays water color by Adolph Hitler, after it was sold for $4,500 
at an auction at New York’s Waldorf-Astoria. Neither the seller, nor the purchsao' of 
the still life, wished to be identified.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter’s executive 
order requiring federa l 
regulation writers to use 
plain English won’t get any 
quick r e ^ ts ,  his advisers 
concede.

“ Carter still thinks thing 
happen when he orders 
them, poor man,”  one of
fic ia l of the O ffice  of 
Management and Budget

improvement
of federal prose asa result of
the presidat’s order, signed 
Tfaunday. It requires any 
new regulation m  “ written 
in plain English and un
derstandable to those who 
must comply with iL”  

"T h ere  won’ t be any 
overnight, instantaneous 
results,”  said Fred Emery, 
the director of the Federal

said, ^ y  Milf in jest and Register. It is in that daily 
Mkingnottobenamed. ' ( f i ^ t  that proposed federal 

Administration officials regulations must be
published.predict at bast a long, slow

million gallons of water are 
pumped to his farm daily.

Dillard is head of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment for Odessa. With Dr. 
Stanford, he helped pioner 
the Odessa pro ject for 
resource recovery from 
milled urban refuse and 
using the residues for soil 
improvement.

Jones, like Gray, is in
volved in a large farming 
operation which uses the 
City of Midland’s effluent 
water primarily on alfalfa.

Hefty is a consulting 
specialist in techniques and 
e^p m en t for composting 
sewage sludge and 
municipal refuse.

Sixteen soil and water 
conservation districts are 
members of the West Texas 
Association of Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts. They 
include: Upper Colorado, 
Upper Clear Fork, Concho, 
M idlle Clear Fork, Mitchell, 
North Concho River, Coke 
County, Runnels, Middle 
Concho, Sandhills, Mustang 
Howard, Midland, Nolan 
County, Andrews, and 
Central Colorado.

Current officers of the 
organization are J. D. 
C ra w fo rd , p r e s id e n t .  
Midland; Richaril M. Gesin, 
president-elect, Sweetwater; 
and Cone Roblnsoa Sr., 
treasurer, Norton.

The American Agriculture 
Movement will host a rally 
April 1 at the Taylor County 
Coliseum in Abilene.

Featured speakers will be 
Tom m y Kersey from 
Georgia, Al Jenkins from 
Colorado, and Gerald 
McCathern from Hereford. 
The rally, which is free, 
begins at 7 p.m.

Martinez back 
from session

Cruz Martinez, 109 NE 8th 
St., Big Spring, recently 
completed a week’s training 
p r o ^ m  in Austin as part ci 
a national move toward 
higher quality day care.

Martinez is a Head Start 
program staff member. He 
also took part in bilingual- 
Mcultural sessions.

MJSS YOL’R 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfarlory, please 
felephone.'
Cirrulalion Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until6:30p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Onen Sundays Until 
IS:S6a.m.
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Ridin’ fence
About Easter eggs

with Marj Carpenter

Did the Easter bunny 
come to your house today? I 
am one of the lucky ones out 
in limbo between children 
and no grandchildren so I 
don’t have to worry about 
Easter eggs.

Now I know the hunts are 
fun. I ’ve had some of that 
fun. I ’ve had fun as a mama 
and fun as a teacher and fun 
as a Sunday Scho<d teacher 
and fun as a Scout leader 
hiding Easter eggs.

There was the time that I 
was a school teacher that 
they gave another teacher 
called Nettie Ruth Green and 
me dozens of eggs to hide fn* 
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
graders at Shelton 
Elementary School in 
Odessa.

We spent an hour hiding 
them carefully. We went 
back to school to report to 
the principal and found out 
that we had hidden them in 
the wrong yard. The yard we 
put them in was one where 
the homeowner didn’t even 
like for people to walk on her 
grass.

Nettie Ruth and I raced 
back to the scene and did the 
fastest job of finding and 
rehiding Easter eggs that 
you ever saw. We cracked 
most of them throwing them 
into grass and flowers the 
second time we hid them.

I ’ve told before the story of 
hiding all the eggs in my 
yard for my daughter’s 
second grade class in Pecos. 
When I finally went in to 
catch my breath, my three- 
year-old son went out and 
picked up most of the eggs 
and came in with great pride 
with a basket full of eggs. I 
had to rehide those eggs, 
while trying to explain to a

crying kid why I had taken 
them away from him.

E veryb^y is not a natural 
egg hunter. My daughter, 
Carolyn, loved Easter egg 
hunts because she was 
always getting prizes for 
finding the most eggs and the 
prize egg. But my daughter 
Cathy hated Easter egg 
hunts because she always 
found the least.

A little lower

Cathy, who called from 
London this week to wish me 
a happy Easter, recalls as 
one Of her happiest Easter 
memories the year she got 
the chicken pox and coul(£i’ t 
go to the egg hunts. She 
recalls that I went down and 
bought her a big sugar egg 
that you could look inside 
and see a spring scene. She 
said, “ That’s the only time I 
ever got a prize at Easter — 
a prize for catching the 
chicken pox."

Certainly the most ex
citing Easter egg hunt was 
the time that the father of 
one of my Brownie Scouts 
kidnapped her from the egg 
hunt.

The parents were 
estranged (very) and the 
mother had custody of the 
child. She was a beautiful 
little girl with long blonde 
curls. As she was hunting 
Easter eggs, she got way up 
near the street and suddenly 
her father jumped out of a 
car and snatched her 
screaming into the vehicle. 
All of the little girls came in 
screaming and crying.

I called the sheriff and the

out of the county. We ca 
the mother who had a good 
case of hysterics and I went 
home about to throw up.

But for pure excitement, 
that had to be the egg hunt. 
So happy, happy Easter Egg. 
May aU your Easters be 
happy and may all your 
Easter eggs be found.

And store the memories to 
talk about — like I ’m doing 
— years later when out ridin’ 
fence.

S ta t e  co arta*

Priorities
By WILFRID M. CALNAN.

A .C t .W .,  D irecto r 
Howard Co.

Fa m ily  So rvko  Cootor
Fred pn»nised Nel, and 

their sons. Junior and Jeb, 
ages 7 and 6 years, that he 
would be home at 6:00 p.m. 
that Sunday. Then they could 
all discuss the camping 
which the boys had brought

MARGARETBAUM

Candidate’s wife lends 
support through music

Margaret Baum, wife of 
17th Congressional District 
candidate Jim Baum, is 
lending her support to her 
h u sban d ’ s c a m p a ig n  
currently through the 
medium of music.

In addition to campaigning 
as a family team when 
schedules perm it (the 
Baums have four children, 
ages 10 to 15), Mrs. Baum is 
{in n in g  to spend as much 
time as possible between 
now and the Democratic 
primary May 6 appearing 
throughout the District with 
a piano program, “ 200 Years 
cf American Popular Music 
in 20 Minutes," a program 
she has presented to more 
than 30 organizations.

“ Up until now,”  Mrs. 
Baum stated, “ my biggest 
contribution to J im ’s 
campaign has been staying 
at home with the children.

But now that we’ re between 
their basketball and baseball 
seasons, I can take a more 
active role in Jim ’s behalf 
and will enjoy this way of 
meeting additional 17th 
D istrict voters through 
music.”

The Congressional can
didate’s wife is also an 
author, having had published 
several short humorous 
articles. Her latest effort is a 
humorous-nostalgic book on 
coping with four children (at 
one time all under the age of 
5) entitled “ Keep Out of 
Reach of Children," which 
combines serious music and 
humorous anecdotes.

Mrs. Baum was graduated 
from Texas Woman’s 
University in Denton with a 
degree in piano and a double 
minor in English and 
Speech. She was president of 
her junior class, president of 
the student body her senior 
year and was named to, 
“ Who’s Who In American 
Colleges and Universities."

Jim Baum’s

up and make some decisions, 
liiey  waited expectantly as 
5:30 p.m. rolled around. At 
6:00 p.m. when Fred had not 
apprared they began to 
brcrane anxious. 6:30 came 
and went and that made it 
worse. No telephone call — 
no word of explanation. 
Finally at 7:00 p.m. Fred 
appeared.

Nel had difficulty with 
Fred’s explanations: Fred’s 
father had to talk with him 
about an “ important”  family 
matter. Later after the boys 
were in bed and out of ear
shot, Nel found the words to 
express her concern. She 
was annoyed on two counts: 
Fred had not called that he 
would be late; and, Fred had 
not been clear about his 
priorities. It worried her.

Specifically, m arriage' 
promises had set up a 
phmary obligation for Fred 
in his marital relationship. It 
was clear that other 
“ fa m ily " could have 
business that demanded 
attention, demanded it 
urgently. Like an insistent 
father who would say 
something like “ we need to 
take time to settle this”

Nel had guided herself by 
pnorities and she expected 
similar behavior of her 
husband.

Nel’s expectation of Fred 
and herself were neither 
extraordinary nor unfair. In 
business we “ prioritize", 
setting up clearly what we 
consider to be the preferred 
order of things. We follow 
' this order conscientiously.

Marriage and family are 
business — big business. Not 
only are priorities im
portant. They are a 
necessity. There are hard 
choices to make in following 
these priorities. At times one 
must decide that one family 
member has a higher place 
in the order of things than 
another. This is a fact that 
needs to be understood by ail 
concerned. In particular, 
husband and wife need to 
order and keep their 
priorities. Family happiness 
depends upon it.

AUSTIN, T txat (A P ) Texas 
Supreme Court:

Civil appeels reversed, trial court 
affirmed:

Houston vs William Leon Black, 
Morris (2) (on writ of error). 

Applications:
Writ of error granted:
Jofm Beck vs Sylvia Irent Sheppard 

(Pulera), Denton (2).
Lillie Valdez vs Olga Ramirez and 

Tomas Valdez Jr., Bexar.
Writ of error refused, no reversible 

error:
Blake Chilton vs McAlister Trucking 

Co., Delias.
Alvin Daniel Hein vs Harris County, 

Harris.
R.H. Heinricb vs Wharton County 

Livestock Inc., Wharton.
M.W. Plummer vs Matilda S. Cole, 

Harris.
M.C. (S a lty ) Jones vs Foster 

Parker, Briscoe.
Robert Matthews vs Import Motors 

Inc., Travis.
Ford Motor Credit Co. vs John M. 

Blocker, Bexar.
Gene Richard West vs Hamilton 

Browning, Smith.
R W. Caiiowav vs estate of Helen 

Gasser, Dallas.
Roy V. Jackson vs John M. Gray, 

Dallas
Luther Biddy vs Agnes Jones, 

Cottle.
Gregory Lowery vs Jim Juvenal,, 

Lubbock.
F.E. Williams vs Royal American 

Chinchilla Inc., Montgomery.
Westchester Fire Insurance Co. vs 

Connie Marie Wendeborn. Haskell.
Marcella ;Paiey Kaye Stern vs 

Eunices Reass, Harris.
Rodney Keeling vs Carrollton, 

Dallas.
Writ of error dismissed for want of

iurlsdiction:
Peoples National Bank of Tyler vs 

Louis V. Cranrwk Sr., Colorado (3).
Marsha Jar>e Pesek vs Murrel's 

Welding Works, Frio.
Seaway Pipeline Inc. vs P .L. 

Gupton, Brazoria.
Home indemity Co. vs Bates Well 

Serviceinc., Ector.
Daniel Reyes vs Gilbert Gonzales, 

Bexar
Wesley West vs Exxon Corp., 

Harris.
Motions:
Rehearing of cause overruled: 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Co. vs 

Lula Cooper. Falls.
Rehearing of applications 

overruled:
Rebecca ElOobeth (Ta ft) Johnson 

' vs Michael Lynn Taft, Guadalupe. 
Ralph Wayne Theis vs San Antonio 

Water Works Board. Bexar.
Sarah Pressior vs Kandy Inc., Ellis. 
Audiocasting of Texas Inc. vs A. 

Earl Cullum Jr., Dallas.
W Oscar Neuhaus vs Douglas Kain, 

Matagorda
Roger S Braugh vs B F. Phillips Jr., 

Kleberg.
G4W Body Works vs Estate of 

Eiwood Eschberger. Hamilton.
Nettie Mae Walsh vs Glenda Faye 

Walsh, McLennan.
Cause dismissed as moot without 

reference to mer its of appea i 
Herman Benjamin Coleman vs 

Robert Michael Donoho, Harris.
Leave to file petition for writ

Ex parte Norman Norris Jones and 
Alvin Ray Johnson, Dallas.

Kenneth Leron Satterwhite, Era 
Janm  Earl Seaton, Tarrant.
State's motiom for rehearing an 

banc denied
Robert Allen Jordan, Dallas 
William Charles Evert, Tarrant. 
Appeal dismissed:
James Henry Potter, Taylor.
Appeal abated:
Cleotre Smith, Jr., Taylor.
Manuel Montalvo, El Paso.
Judgment denying ball set aside, 

cause ren^anded:
Ex parte Victor Birones. Lubbock.

Musical preview 
is scheduled

(X)LORADO CITY — A 
special news media night has 
brcn set for 8 p.m., Monday 
at the Colorado City Opera 
House to give members of 
the news media a chance to 
preview, takephotograpin at 
and gather other informa don 
about the upcoming live 
production of “ Annie Get 
Your Gun.”

The musical, which makes 
use of local talent, has been 
in rehearsal since Ja nuary.

Childers, a member of the 
In t e r m e d ia t e  S ch oo l 
Advisory Board, will speak 
about “ Current Issues in 
Banking”  during the session.

The IBS is sponsored by* 
the Foundation of the Souths 
western Graduate School of 
Banking and the Texas 
Bankers Association. The 
school’ s curriculum is 
desimed for individuals with 
less banking experience than 
is typically required by 
graduate banking schools, 
and may be considered 
appropriate background for 
the advanced scho^ .

C oders  is president and 
director of the ’Tyler Bank 
and Trust Company and is 
active in civic affairs. He is 
past president of the Tyler 
United Community Fund, 
Tyler Y.M.C.A., Texas Rose 
Festival Association, and the 
East Texas Symphony 
Orchestra Association. He is 
also past chairman of the 
East Texas Hospital 
Foundation and presently 
serves on the Board of 
Trustees of the Tyler 
Independent School District, 
as weil as other civic and 
community associations.

A native of Dallas, 
C3iilders earned a B.B.A. 
degree from SMU in 1947 and 
received a diploma from the 
Southwestern Graduate 
School of Banking in 19690.

' ’-W
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GROUND BREAKING — Jo-Boys, a new restaurant in Big Spring, had ground 
breaking ceremonies Friday morning at 1810 Gregg. Shown taking part, from left to 
right, are Jim Gregg, Troy Fraser, Baxter Moore, Mrs. Bill Henkel, wife of the 
owner; Jerry Thurmond, Mayor Wade Choate, Benny Kirkland, Bill Henkel, owner. 
Gary Trim; Ray Don Williams, chamber president; J.D. Nelson, Mrs. Carrdl Kohl, 
Mel Prather and the Rev. Carroll Kohl.

Cancer society's fund 
raising drive nears

THIRf'S 
SOMITHINO 

FOR IVIRVONI 
IN T H I

CLASSIFIID ADS

A virus that causes breast 
cancer in mice and perhaps 
in humans is being studied at 
the University of Texas M. 
D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute in Houston 
to discover how it invades 
and changes normal cells 
into cancer.

Dr. Robert B. Naso, 
assistant professor of 
biology at University (rf 
Texas, and his colleagues 
are experimenting with an 
RNA tumor virus that is a 
known cause of breast 
cancer in female mice to find 
out what part of the v in s  is 
responsible for its 
reproduction and how it 
disrupts the normal cell’s 
machinery, resulting in 
cancer. The work is sup
ported by an American 
Cancer Society grant.

The local unit of the 
American Cancer Society 
has recently begun its 
business arxl special gifts 
drive headed by Dr. Jim

Cave and Wayne Henry.
The door-to-door portion of 

the drive for funds to combat 
the dread disease will begin 
in April, headed by Mrs. 
John Currie and Mrs. Kay 
Qark.

The funds from the local 
drive help with grants for 
studies such as this one that 
is studying the possibility of 
cancer caused by virus.

So far it has been found 
that the breast cancer virus 
is the product of an assembly 
line in the infected cell which 
starts with a “ large”  
polyprotein. This substance 
is processed to yield the 
smaller proteins which 
comprise the virus.

It was explained that all 
viruses have “ genetic”  
material similar to the cells 
of plants or animals but have 
no other structure other than 
a coat of protein. Their only 
means of reproduction is to 
invade a normal living cell 
and subvert the ce ll’s

machinery to its own use.
In the case of the mouse 

mammary virus its 
“ genetic”  material is RNA, 
ribonucleic acid. Dr. Naso is 
exploring the subverted 
process in mouse cancer 
cells to further trace the 
production of the smaller 
viral proteins making up the 
reproduced virus.

Another step is to find out 
how anti-cancer chemicals 
disrupt the viral assembly 
line and at what point this 
occurs.

The research could help 
discover the exact cause of 
cancer and provide a new 
means of treatment as well 
as possibly settling the 
urgent question of whether 
viruses are one ot the causes 
of human cancer.

i M d
Sal* llrat In 'th* 
gosslflod faction.
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A Lively Week in Sunny

SPAIN
September 26-October 4 , 1978

Tour Cost — $ 6 9 8 . 0 0
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

H E R E 'S  W H A rS  IN C LU D ED
Round trip air transportation via chartered Capitol Airways 
DC-8 )ct between Dallas and Spain with meals and 
complimentary beverages inflight.
Hotel accommodations In first class hotels with private bath 
for 7 nights on the basis of sharing a twin room. Single room 
supplement $50.00.
Continental breakfast daily In all hotels including taxes and 
gratuities plus dinner and FlamerKo Show in Seville and 
lunch on (Jetober 1. |
Baggage handling, porterage tips at airports and bellman at 
hotw.

• Transfers to and from airports and hotels.

• Sightseeing tours of Seville, Cordoba and Madrid.

• Service of ground escort and hospitality desk.

• Pre-registration at all hotels.

• Complete program of optional tours.

• U S. and Spain departure taxes.

• Plenty of free time to pursue your own activities.

• Flight bag and passport wallet.

Y O U R  IT IN E R A R Y

Four in race for spots 
on board of trustees

Four men are seeking There are two other voting 
three positions on the boxes at Knott and C e » 
Howard College board of terpoint In the community 
trusteesatelectionsAmlll. .centers.

>6 lirport in 
mtortable

87

itinerary

FARM ER — Capt. 
Mark Phillips, Princess 
Anne’s husband, has 
resigned from the army 
to form Us 12,000 acre 
estate.

Monday — Colorado City 
(door-to-door) and HaskeU 
Farm Bureau “ Meet the 
Candidate” , evening.

’Tuesday — Eastland door- 
UHloor; Munday Chamber 
banquet, evening.

Wednesday — Abilene 
(door-to-door).

Thursday Graham 
(door-to-door); Comanche 
Chamber banquet, evening.

Friday — Mineral W ^ s  
d o o r - to -d o o r ;  B a ird  
Chamber banquet, evening.

Saturday — Abilene (door- 
t o -d o o r ) ;  A m e r ic a n  
Agriculture Rally.

Three incumbents, Dr.i 
Charles Warren, Don 
McKinney and James 
(Buddy) Barr are seeking 
re-election. The only other 
candiate is Robert 
Grubaugh, a 28-year-old 
student at the college.

Elections will be held at 
eight locations in the county 
from7a.m. to7p.m.

Two are shared with the 
B ig Spring Independent 
School DisMct at the Nor- 
thside Fire Station and the 
high school vocational 
building.

Two are shared with the 
Forsan Independent School 
District at the Forsan High 
School and Elfbow 
Elementary.

Two are shared with the 
Coahoma Independent 
School D istrict at the 
Coahoma Fire Station and 
Sand Springs Fire Station.

Texas colleges 
share awards

SAN MARCOS, Texas 
(A P ) — Laramie County 
Community College received 
the “ President’s Trophy”  for 
journalism excellence at the 
54th annual Rocky Mountain 
Collegiate Press Association 
conferoice.

Schools winning first 
places for general excellence 
in student newspapers in
clude the University of 
Texas at Austin, Division I; 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso, Division II; Fort Hays 
Kansas State University, 
Division HI; Pima College, 
Division IV; and Northwest 
Community College, Powell, 
Wyo.,DiviaionV.

Pnm M«»»m H Canisâ wMl Trai^ 
T r a l lt n ,  Uwcti T M  B i t  N a r a H  
.StaMMarfM*.

DALLAS, MALAGA. You’ll leave from 
Dallas/Ft. Worth Regional Airport 
the mld-aftemoon for a comf 
flight to Europe. A delicious full course 
dinner, cocktails and wine, and a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are served

MALAGA, COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport. Here you will be met by your 
local tour host who will you with 
your luggage and customs. Then transfer 
w  motorcoach along the beautiful 
Costa Dd Sol to the Hotel Las Palmeras 
located on the beach in Fuengerola. 
Rest of afternoon at leisure.

Thandn COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 
9«p»— *»er 88 full Jay tour to Tartgiers, Morocco by 

hydrofoil.

COSTA DEL SOL. Free day Optional 
' * *  full day tour to the famous moorish 

city of Granada, with its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace.

SatnUi* 
Sbp«— b »

COSTA DEL SOL, SEVILLE Morning 
S® departure by motorcoach to Seville.

CDNTACTt

SKIPPER TRAVEL
l lOW.Srd

Phone 263-7637

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
see where sherry is made. Afterwards 
continue to Se\^le. This evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at tonights dinner and Flamenco Show. 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreos.

SNoday SEVILLE, MADRID. Morning tour of 
Octotei 01 Seville then on to Cordoba, city of the 

caltphs where you will have lunch. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid.

Monday MADRID. Morning tour of this great 
Octobar 08 capital city. Afternoon optional tour of 

artistic Madrid including the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum.

Taaaday MADRID. Free day. Optional full day 
OctobaaOS tour to Toledo, or to the Escorial 

Valley or Avila and Segovia.

MADRID, DALLAS. Depart Madrid in 
the morning for return flight back to 
Dallas. Arrive back at Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Regional Airport in the late irftemoon.

END OF TOUR

This trip la in conjunction with our 
popora In Abllono, San Angolo and last 
Toxas. Big Spring la allotad a minimum 
numbar of toots so wa urgo you sign up 
promptly to avoid dlaoppolntmont. A 
$1S0 doposit (fully rofundobly up to 45 
days prior to ̂ porturo) will guarontoo 
you tho trip of a llfotimol All 
orrongomonta must b * mod# by 
Skippor Trovol, 110 W. 3rd, or phono 
(915) 263-7637. Tour hosts from Tho 
Horold will bo Ronnlo and Ollvor Cofor.

Wadaaaday
Octobar 04

2
6

2
6
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/IA< ) N I <  .< )A A I SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY!

all furniture and 
floor coverings!

More terrific buys! More great bargains!
Tw iatbe mattrett mto-matchcd set
Reg. 179.98................................................................ W«
Full (b e  mattrcat er fouadaUan
specialbiqr.................  ................................... ••.Mea.
Qaecb tb e  beiMIng
Reg. 299.99....................................................... 199.«8iet
King ib e  bedding
Reg. 419.96............................................................ 319.95
5 pc. dinlag room gronp
Reg. 709.96 ............................................................ 4H.M
3 way p ^ n  vtnyl rcc liner
Reg. 199.96..........  ...........................one only. . . .  119.88
3 way recHner
Reg. 199.96........................................one only. . . .  119.88
GoU«taiyllLa-Z-Boy rec liner
Reg. 249.96........................................one only.. . .  199.88
Swivel Rocker. Herailon cover
Reg. 99.86(our on ly.................................................99.88
Swivel rocker rayon velvet. 8 only
Reg. 99.96 green or go ld ..........................................99.88
Cherub Ubie. Marble look plaitic top
Reg. 29.96 five o n ly ............. 14.88

Scatter ruga
Reg. to 22.99...................................................... H price

RenHwntmgt
Reg. 1.49................................................................... 88c

Soft aong carpet
Reg. 9.99 sq. yd..............................................«q- yd. 9.99

Tahara
Reg. 11.99 aq. yd............................................aq. yd. 8.99

High wood 4.99 aq. yd.....................................aq. yd. 3.99

9x9 ruga..............................................................29% off
9x12 ruga.............................................................29% off

a

*20 to
*200 o f f

all major appliances 
in stock over ̂ 100.
Color - B / W  Television

12”  BAW T.V. — 199^a.a. Reg. 89.95 
U.H.F. — V.H.F. Antenna 79.88

Look at the savings!
34" Round bar stool. Gold 
block.7onIy..................... 14.88

Cabinet. Glaaa door, 
dark walnot finbh. 
Reg 188J5............... one only,..........I24.i

7 pc. dinette 
Reg. 189.95.. one only— 149.88

5 pc. Wood dinette 
Reg. 9219.96 .......... 199.95

Sleeper 
Regular 349.95. .n4.9»

Modern velvet aofa alee per 
brown and blue velvet 
Reg. 499.96.......................... .2 only.......399.95

More great savings!
Modem brown vinyl queen abe 
aleeper. One amall tear.
Reg. 499.96....................................... one only. . . .  349.88

2 pc. modem living room poup
R<« 919.90........................................one on ly.... 399.88

Modem loveaeat, green velvet print.
Reg. 349.96........................................one on ly.... 199 AS

3 pc. modem living room ponp 
brown plaid.
Reg. 679.85 .............................................2 on ly.... 9459.

2 pc. a«fa chair. Brosm vlayl.
Reg. 579.90........................................one only.. .  .449.88

1S” BBWT.V. ISSSoUdSUte.. ....................R e g  199.95

U.HJi'.-V.HJi'. Antenna.......... ......... ........NOW129A8

19" Color Portable.................. ....................R ag  3M.96

Har Ah to-fine tuning............... ....................No w 38».88

19”  Color Portable.................. ....................R e g  499.95

Auto Color Auto Fine Tuning.. .................... NOW349A8

fVsUngr* W9hU ...... ....................R e g  529.96

Au toC olor-O n ly3 le ft.......... ....................Now 329 A8

....................R eg  949.95

Auto C o ler— Auto F IN E TU N IN G .. NOW549A8

C. B. Headquarters
Warda Abhne 49 Channel......................
Mobiie— Sqnekh — Volume.................
Warda Airline 49 Channel......................

R eg  89.95 
Now 48.89

Vohwne— Squelch— A.N.L. — Motor 
ltoyce972— M  Channel Mobile...........

R e g  99.95 
.Now 5 8 ^

Volume — Sqnelch— ANL Meter.
Royce 682 49 Channel.......
Volume Control On Mike ..

Reg. 149.95 

..Now 59.88 
.R eg  IM.M 
..Now 99.88

MMtaind 882 49 Channel............................... Reg. 168.95
A.N.I___ N.B. — Meter — M ore.................. Now 119.95

Plus super lawn and 
garden savings, too!

^20 to ^70 off 
all steel buddings!
20% off all chain 
link fence outfits!
nOO-^300 off 
all Wards tractors!
^30 off
all rear-bag mowers!
^20 to ^50 off 
all tillers!

3 0 - 5 0 %
off

all exterior
paint 
in stock!
Save now on a groat aelaction 
of painta. Up to 100 oolora!

25% off
a ll

a lu m in u m  
e x t e n s io n  
la d d e r s  in  

s t o c k !

Warda AlrUnea Trunk Mont.......................... Reg. 14.'S9

Antenna — 40 Channel................................... Now 9.88

Our Heavy-duty Washers
I t  Cycle Auto Washer..................................K eg  399.95
29 U m . Capacity — Lfait F ilter..................... Now 279.88

Matching Auto D ryer.................................. R eg  289.95

, 5PuahButton — AutoSettIng.................... Now 229.88
. 1 Only White 18 Lb. W asher...............
SCycle — Lint F ilter— Water Saver.

.R eg  329.98 
.Now 289.88

WhlteOnly I8Lb. Washer. 

4Cycle — ..........................

R eg  249.95

..Now 199.90

Dishwashers
|3Cycb Built in Dishwasher.........................R eg  219.95

Your Choice o f C o lon ...................................Now 179.88

5 Cycb Builtin D bhwather....................................Reg. 269.95

Your Chokeqf^Colon............................................. Now 219.88

3 Cycb Portable Dbhwaaher................................ R e g  219.98
.WhlteOnly................................................... Now 189.99

Range-microwave Ovens
39”  Gas or Elec. Ranges..............................R e g  249.95

'Ideal for budget minded    .......................... Now 219.09

39”  Electric Range — Clock.........................R eg  379.95

AntoOven— Oven L igh t............................. Now 329.88

38”  Gas Range — Electric IgnlUon 
Clock and T im er............................

R eg  439.96 
.Now 389.88

Family Sbe Microwave Oven. 
29 Minute Tim er— Light......

.R eg  289.95 
.Now 229.88

. Family Sbe Microwave Oven...............

Gourmet Conbol — Probe — Defroster .

■ R e g  389.95 

.Nob299.M

Refrigerators - Freezers
lOnty IS C.F. Upright — F reese r ...............R e g  398.95

4She)ves— Slide Out B a s k e t-L o c k ..........Now 249.88
IS C.F. Chest Freeser................
Lock-Light— 2 Basket— Drain

.R eg  329.95 
Now 289.88

5 C.F. Chest Freeser................

for apartments or small space
Reg. 219.96

.Now 179.8

I7C.F.Ref. — 2 Door Upper Freeser , 

RoBers— Thin Wall Constmethm ...
R e g  849.86 

Now 399.88
20a^  — 22C.F. R e f— Green Only. 

RoBen— Adjustable Shelves........
R eg  759.86 

Now 829AS

28 C T .— 2 Door Side By Side Ref. 

RoBer— Adjustable Shelves.......

.R eg  949.96 

.Now 499.88

SAVE NOW AT WARDS LOW PRICES— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED W H ENYO U  SAY “ CHARGE IT I”  W ITH  WARDS CHARG-ALL

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

Monday 10 A IM .Ill 8PJM- 
Tuesday 10 A M . t3 6 P M .

/VIOIVTO O /W  E  N  Y

267 -5571
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'Why se ek  ye the living among the dead?'

He is not here, but is risen!
COMPILED BY DUSTY RICHARD I
The time of year that we call ESaster 

means different things to different 
peo|de.

I

TO PAGANS, this time of year was ‘ 
a festival called Ostara or Eostre, • 
meaning the cdebration of spring at | 
the vernal equinox, March 21, when ! 
nature is “ reborn”  after winter. From ' 
the rites of the ancients, we get our ' 
traditions of eggs and rabbits, ^ b b its  
were bomMedfor their fertility, and

r i, a symbol of birth, were co lo r^  
the rays of the returning sun.

TO HEBREWS, this time of year 
was and is the festival of Passover, 
commemorating the n ^ t  in E gyp t ' 
when the angel of death “ passed 
over”  the homes of the Israelites, 
sparing their first-born sons.

TO CHILDREN, Easter is a time for 
the Easter Bunqy to come and hide 
colored hard-boiM tgm , to get new 
clothes for church, ana to get Easter 
baskets filled with such treats as 
chocolate bunnies. Jelly beans and 
marshmellow chickens.

AND TO CHRISTIANS, Easter is 
the time to celebrate the death and 
resurrection of our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
who was crucified during the feast of 
Passover in Jerusalem and rose from 
the dead three days later.

Often, in the fun and activity of the 
traditions that we observe for our 
children (and let’s be honest; for 
ourselves), the real meaning ot 
Easter is lost.

Here then, in the compiled words of 
eyewitnesses to the death and 
resurrection of Jesus, as recorded by 
the writers of the Gospels, is the story 
that has inspired generations ct 
people to remember the life, and the 
death, of a young carpenter from 
Nazareth.

When the morning was come, all the 
chief priests and the elders of the 
people took counsel against Jesus to 
put him to death; and when they had 
bound him, they led him away, and 
delivered him to Pontius Pilate the 
governor. «

THEN JUDAS, which had betrayed 
him, when he saw that he was con
demned, repented himself, and 
brought again the thirty pieces of 
silver to the chief priests and elders, 
saying, “ I have sinned in that I have 
betray^  innocent blood.”  And they 
said, “ What is that to us? see thou to 
that.”

And he cast down the (neces of 
silver in the temple, and departed, 
and went and hanged himself.

And the chief priests took the silver 
pleoes and said, '*It is not lawful to put 
them Into the treasury, because it is 
the price of blood.”

A ^  they took counsel, and bought 
with them the potter's field, to bury 
strangers In. Wherefore that field was

How to

ready

Edster

called “ The firid of blood”  unto this . 
day.

Then was fulfilled that which was < 
spoken by Jeremiah the pronhet, • 
saying, “ And they took tte  thirty 
pieces o f silver, the price of him that 
was valued, whom th ^  of the children 
of Israel did value; and gave them for 
the potter’s fleld, as the Lord ap
pointed me.”

And the priests began to accuse 
Jesus, sayinjg, “ We found this fellow 
perverting the nation, and forbidding 
to give tribute to Caesar, saying that 
he himself is Christ a King.”  And 
Pilate asked him, saying, “ Art thou 
the king of the Jews?”

And he answered him and said, 
“ Thou sayeth it.”

prii
fau

THEN SAID PILATE to the chief 
iests and to the people, “ I find no 

'ault in this man.”
And they were the more fierce, 

saying, “ He stirreth up the people, 
teaching throughout all Jewry, 
beginning from Galilee to this place.”  
When Pilate heard of Galiwe, he 
asked whether the man were a 
Galilaean.

And as soon as he knew that he 
belonged unto Herod’s jurisdiction, he 
sent him to Herod, who himself also 
was at Jerusalem at that time.

And when Herod saw Jesus, he was 
exceeding glad; for he was desirous to 
see him a long season, because he 
had heard many things of him; and he 
hoped to have seen some miracle done 
by him. Then he questioned him in 
many words; but he answered him 
nothing.

And the chief priests and scribes 
stood and vehemently accused him. 
And Herod with his men of war set 
him at nought, and mocked him, and 
arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and 
sent him again to Pilate.

And the same day Pilate and Herod 
were made friends together: for 
before they were at enmity between 
themselves.

And Pilate, when he had called 
together the chief priests and the 
nuers and the people, said unto them, 
“ Ye  have brou^t this man unto me, 
as one that perverteth the people: 
and, behold, I having examined him 
before you, have found no fault in this 
man touching those things whereof ye 
accuse him; no, nor yet Herod: for I 
sent you to him: and, lo, nothing 
worthy of death is done unto him. I 
will therefore chastise him, and 
release him.”  (For of necessity he 
must release one unto them at the 
feast)

And they had then a notable 
prisoner, called Barabbas. Therefore 
when they were gathered together, 
Pilate said unto th an , “ Whom will ye 
that I release unto you? Barabbas, or 
Jesus which is called Christ?”  For he 
knew that for envy they had delivered 
him.

WHEN HE WAS SET down on the 
judgment seat, his wife sent unto him, 
saying, “ Have thou nothing to do with 
that just man: for I have suffered 
many things this day in a dream 
because of him.”

But the chief priests and elders 
persuaded the multitude that they 
should ask Barabbas, and destroy 
Jesus.

The governor answered and said 
unto thm , “ Whether of the twain will 
ye that I release unto you?”

And they all c r i^  out at once, 
saying, “ Away with this man, and 
release unto us Barabbas.”  (Who for a 
certain sedition made in the city, and 
for murder, was cast into prison.)

Pilate therefore, willing to release 
Jesus, spake again to them, but they 
cried, saying, “ Crucify him, crucify 
him.”

And the governor, said, “ Why, what 
evil hath he done?”  But they cried out 
the more, saying, “ Let him be 
crucified.”

When Pilate saw that he could 
prevail nothing, but that rather a 
tumult was made, he took water, and 
washed his hands before the 
multitude, saying, " I  am innocent of 
the blood of this ^ s t  person; see ye to 
it.”

Then answered the people and said, 
“ His blood be on us, and on our 
childrea”

HAS THE BUNNY BEEN HERE YET? — Getting re a ^  for the annual 
Easter Sunday Luncheon, Parade and Egg Hunt at the Big Spring Country 
Qub are, sitting, Raygan McCann, Spencer Mahoney, Jamie Arrick and 
Hayley niurnun. Standing, from ieft, are Kelley Mahoney, Sunny Fraser, 
Brooke Arrick, Ashley McCann, Tara McCann, Chase Fraser, Matt Turner

and Eric T?iurman. Parents of the children are John and Sidney Arrick, Troy 
and Linda Fraser, Ralph and Janet Mahoney, Ann and Tom McCann, Jerry 
and Medina Thurman and Gary and Ann Turner. The parade is for the 
children and grandchildren of country club members only, and co<hairmen 
for the event are Mrs. Arrick and Mrs. Fraser.
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THEN RELEASED HE BARAB
BAS unto them: and when he had 
scourged Jesus, he delivered him to 
be crucified.

And the soldiers led him away into 
the hall, called Praetorium; and they 
call together the whole band. And they 
clothed him with purple, and platted a 
crown of thorns, and put it about his 
head, and began to salute him, “ Hail, 
Kingof the Jews!”

And they spit upon him, and took the 
reed and smote him on U>e head. And 
after that they had mocked him, they 
took the robe off him and put his own 
raiment on him, and led him away to 
crucify him. And as they came out, 
they found a man of Cyrene, Simon by 
name: him they compelled to bear his 
cross. And they were come unto a 
place called Golgotha, that is to say, a 
place of a skull.

AND THEY CRUCIFIED HIM. and 
parted his garments, castii^ lots: 
that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken by the prophet, “ They parted 
my garments among them, and upon 
my vesture did they cast lots.”

And Pilate wrote a title, and put it 
on the cross. And the writing was, 
JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING 
O F  THE JEWS. This title then read 
many of the Jews: for the jdace where 
Jesus was crucified was nigh to the 
dty: and it was written in Hebrew, 
and Greek and Latin.

Then said the chief priests of the 
Jews to Pilate, “ Write not ’The King 
of the Jews,’ but that ‘He said I am 
King of the Jews ’ ”  Pilate answered, 
“ What I have written I have written.”

Then said Jesus, “ Father, forgive 
them: for they know not what they 
do.”

And with him they cnx ify  two 
thieves; the one on his right hand and 
the other on his left. And the scripture 
was fulfilled, which saith, “ And he 
was numbered with the trans
gressors.”

And one of the malefactors which

Photos
by
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Valdes

were hanged railed on him, saying, 
“ If thou be Christ, save thyself and 
us.”

But the other answering rebuked 
him, saying, “ Dost not thou fear God, 
seeing thw art in the same con
demnation? And we indeed justly, for 
we receive the due reward of our 
deeds: but this man hath done nothing 
amiss.”

And he said unto Jesus, “ Lord, 
remember me when thou comest into 
the kingdom.”

AND JESUS SAID UN-TO HIM, 
“ Verily I say unto thee. Today shalt 
thou be with me in paradise. ”

And they that passeth by reviled 
him, wagging their heads, and saying, 
“ Thou that diestroyeth the temple, and 
buildest it in three days, save thyself. 
If thou be the Son of God, come down 
from the cross.”

Likewise also the chief priests 
mocking him, with the scribes and 
elders, said, "He saved others; 
himself he cannot save. If  he be the 
King of Israel, let him now come down 
from the cross, and we will believe 
lam. He tn isM  in God; let him 
deliver him now, if he will have him; 
for he said, ‘ I am the Son of God.’ ”

Now th m  stood by the cross of 
Jesus his mother, and his mother's 
sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and 
Mary Magdalene. When Jesus 
therriore saw his moth«', and the 
disciple standing by, whom he loved, 
he saith unto Ids mother, "Woman, 
behold thy son!”  Then saith he to the 
disciple, “ Behold thy mother!”  And 
from that hour that disciple took her 
into his own home.

After this, Jesus knowing that all 
things were now accomplished, that 
the scripture might be fulfilled, said, 
“ 1 thiret.”

NOW FROM THE SIXTH HOUR 
there was darkness over all the land 
unto the ninth hour. And at the ninth 
hour, Jesus cried With a loud voice.

"Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?” 
which is, being interpreted, “ My God, 
my God, why hast thou forsaken me?”

Some of them that stood there, when 
they heard that, said, “ This man 
calleth for Elias.”  And straightaway 
one of them ran, and took a spunge, 
and filled it with vinegar, and put it on 
a reed, and gave him to drink.

The rest said, “ Let be, let us see 
whether Elias will come to save him.”

And when Jesus therefore had 
received the vinegar, he said, “ It is 
finished.”  And when Jesus had cried 
with a loud voice, he said, “ Father, 
into thy hands I commend my spirit,”  
and he bowed his head and gave up the 
ghost. I

AND BEHOLD, THE VEIL of the 
temple was rent in twain from the top 
to the bottom; and the earth did 
quake, and the rocks rent; and the 
^ a  ves were opened; and many bodies 
of the saints which slept arose, and 
came out of the graves after his 
resurrection, and went into the holy 
city, and appeared unto many.

And when the centurion, which 
stood over against him, saw that he so 
cried out, and gave up the ghost, he 
said, “ Truly this man was the Son of 
God." There were also women looking 
on afar off; among whom was Mary 
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of 
James the less and of Joses, and 
Salome; (Who also, when he was in 
Galilee, followed him, and ministered 
unto him;) and many other women 
which came up with him unto 
Jerusalem.

The Jews therefore, because it was 
the preparation, that the bodies 
should not remain upon the cross on 
the sabbath day, ( for that sabbath day 
was a high day), besought Pilate that 
their legs might be br^en, and that 
they might be taken away.

Then came the soldiers, and brake 
the legs of the first, and of the other 
which was crucifieid with him. But 
when they came to Jesus, and saw 
that he was dead already, ttiey brake 
not his legs; but one of the soldiers 
with a spear pierced his side, and 
forthwith there came out blood and 
water.

And he that saw it bare record, and 
his record is true: and he knoweth 
that he saith true, that ye might 
believe. For these things were done, 
that the scripture should be fulfilled, 
“ A bone of him shall not be broken.”  
And again another scripture saith, 
“ They shall look on him whom they 
pierced.”

AND NOW WHEN THE EVEN WAS 
COME, because it was the 
preparation, that is, the day before 
the sabbath, Joseph of Arimathaea, 
an honourable counsellor, which also 
waited for the kingdom of God, came, 
and went in boldly to Pilate, and 
craved the body of Jesus.

And Pilate marvelled if he were 
already dead; and calling unto him 
the centurion, he asked him whether 
he had been any while dead. And when 
he knew it of the centurion, he gave 
the body to Joseph.

And he bought fine linen, and took 
him down, and wrapped him in the 
linen, and laid him in a sepulchre 
which was hewn out of a rock, wherein 
never man before was laid, and rolled 
a stone unto the door of the sepulchre.

And that day was the preparation, 
and the sabbath drew on. And 
women also, which came with him 
from Galilee, followed after, and 
beheld the sepulchre, and how his 
body was laid. Aixl they returned and, 
prepared spices and ointments; and 
rested the sabbath day according to 
the commandment.

NOW THE N E X T  DAY. that 
followed the day of the preparation, 
the chief priests and Pharisees came 

, togetter un|p Pilate, saying "Sir, we 
rem m ber that that deceiver said, 
while he was yet alive, ‘After three 
days I will rise again.’ Command 
therefore that the sqmlchre be made 
sure until the third day, lest his 
disciples come by night and steal tom 
away, and say unto the people, ‘He is 
risen from the dead: ’ so the last error 
will shall be worse than the firs t”

Pilate said unto them, “ Ye have a 
watch; go your way, make it as sure 
as you can.”

So they went, and made the 
sepulchre sure, scaling the stone, and 
setting a watch.

The first day of the week cometh 
Mary Magdalene early, when it was 
yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and 
seeth the stone taken away from the 
sepulchre.

THEN SHE RUNNETH , and 
cometh to Simon Peter, and to the 
other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and 
saith unto them, “ They have take 
away the Lord out of the sepulchre, 
and we know not where they have laid 
tom.”

Peter therefore went forth, and that 
other disciple, and came to the 
sepulchre. So they ran both together; 
and the other disciple did outrun 

(Con't. on p, 4-C)

I ’D RA‘THER DO IT  M YSELF — First on the list of Sarah Bristow’s Easter acUvities 
is to dye the eggs that her mother has boiled. Although dyes of all co1<hs are provided, 
Sarah leans toward pink and refuses help In selecnng other colors. As a result, the 
Easter Bunny will find mostly pink eggs to hide In the Bristow household. Sarah Is the 
daughter of Keith and Jeanne Bristow. '

I SURE AM PR E TTY ! — After the eggs are dyed, 
Sarah dons her new Easter outfit with a little help from 
her mom, Jeanne. Sarah confided that she liked her 
dress, since It was her favorite color — pink — but 
thought that tte  new shoes were a bit too big. “ Has the 
Etoster Bunny hidden those eggs yet?”  asks Sarah. 
“ Tm ready to hunt! ”

I FOUND ANOTHER ONE! — Although slightly 
perplexed by the presence of the photographer, Iterah 
participated zealously in the egg hunt which is the 
highlight of her day and finds every one of the hidden 
eggsTn the atrium of her home at 1 Bennett Circle. 
And to her pleasure, most of the eggi are pink, proving 
tliat the Easter Bunny does, in fact, care about a little 
girl’s wishes. “ Maybe next year I ’ll make them all 
purple,”  she says thoughtfully.
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Miss Emerson, Bingham 
wed Saturday evening
. Brenda Ann Emeraon and 
Wilboni Norwin Bln^uun 
were united in marriage in a 
camUeli^t ceremony which 
took puce at •  o’clock 
Saturday evening at the 
Firat Baptiet Church, Big 
Spring Jamea E. Robertaon, 
friend of the bridegroom and 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor 
of the church, officiated.

The bride ia the dai 
of Mr. and Mra. Ral 
Emeraon Jr., 2711 
and the groom to the aon of 
Mr. and Mra. W.&. Bingham, 
K ingavllle, form erly of 
Garden City.

The couple recited their 
vowa under an arch entwined 
with greenery and topped 
with aatin bella. Centered 
under the arch were a unity 
candle and a aunburat 
arrangement of white

Sadioiua with mixed apring 
owera. An arch can

delabrum waa centered 
behind the arch, and 
columna of apiral limtema 
and apring baaketa atood on 
either aide. Pewa were 
marked with greenery 
topped with votive candlea.

vocallat Greg Bell, couain 
of the groom, waa ac
companied by Mra. Harold 
Rainea at tM  organ and 
piano in renditiona of the 
wedding muaic.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride choM a 
white Bilk organu gown 
faahioned with a princeea 
ailhouette and floor-length 
akirt appliqued with lace 
medalliona. The long aleevea 
were finiahed with circular 
nifflea edged in narrow lace. 
The baaque bodice waa 
trimmed in lace medalliona, 
and the yoke waa finiahed 
with a circular ruffle. A 
narrow atandup collar 
trimnned in lace adorned the 
neckline. A wide ruffle edged 
in deep lace flowed into a 
cathedral train, and a waiat- 
length veil fell aoftly from a 
tiara of heavy lace and aeed 
pearla. She wore diamond 
earringa belonging to her

MRS. WILBORN NORWIN BINGHAM

great-grandmother, a blue 
garter and a penny in her 
ahoe.

She carried a cascade of 
white camellias with pink 
roses and small yellow  
carnations tied with satin 
streamers. She presented a 
pink rosebud to both her 
mother and mother-in-law.

Maid of honor was Darlene 
Emerson, Big Spring, sister 
of the bride, and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Frankie Barnhill, Stanton, 
Mrs. Trov Raney, B ig 
Spring, and Ann McEntire, 
Waco. The bride's at
tendants were clad in floor-
len^h gowns of satin crepe 
fashioned with ecru lace
bodices. The maid of honor’s 
dress was mint green and the 
bridesmaids’ dresses were

1

Westbrook news
Birthday people 
to host meeting

The Golden Age Club will 
meet April 4 at 7 p.m. at the 
Ocotlllo Club Building. All 
interested candidates are 
invited to attend the Can
didate Rally wMch will be 
conducted at that time.

Hosts will be those with 
April birthdays: Hoyt 
Roberts, Bessie Shaw, Mrs. 
Ld loy  Gressett, Mrs. J.W. 
Lewis, HoUie Jackson, Willie 
Brooks, Maggie Hammick, 
Mrs. C.A. O liver, Jess 
Thomas, Mrs. Bill Claxton 
and Mra. Elmo Daniels.

THE REV. and Mra. Mark 
Agnew o f Cisco spent 
TuieBday visiting Mra. Altis 
Clement and her family.

Rachel Ruffin Is a patient 
in Shannon Hospital, San 
Angelo as a result of a

Â /ss Abbe, 
Donnelly wed

Jamie Denise Abbe and 
James F. Donnelly I I I ,  
Arnold, Md., were united in 
m arriage March 18 in 
Severna Park Baptist 
Church, Severna Park, Md., 
by the Rev . Wade Holland.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 0. 
Abbe, 404 Hillside Dr., and 
the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. James F. Donnelly 
Jr., Severna Park, Md.

’h ie  couple spoke their 
vows before an altar adorned 
with spring flowera and 
yellow tapers.

Maid of honor was 
Elisabeth Donnelly, South 
Bend, Ind., sister of the 
groom. She is presently 
attending St. Mary’s College, 
South Bend.

Serving as best nrtan was 
Mark Farrell, Rugby Hall, 
Arnold, Md.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at Fits-

Serald ’s Wagon Wheels, 
everna Park, Md.
The bride is a 1972 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School and a 1975 ̂ aduate of 
Angelo State University, San 
Angelo. She is presently 
employed at Anne Arundel 
General Hospital, Annapolis, 
Md

The groom  is a 1968 
graduate of Severna Park 
High School, Severna, M d 
He graduated from Notre 
Dame University in 1972 srlth 
a B.B.A. degree, and from 
St. Louis University, SL 
Louis, Mo., in 1975 with a 
M.H.A. degree. He is 
presently employed at 
C.E.D.A. Corp., Annapolis, 
M d

The coigile will make their 
home in Arnold, Md.

broken hip. She is a sister of 
Mra. Alvin Byrd and Mrs. 
Elmo Daniels of Westbrook.

Mra. W.W. (Bud) Davis is 
a patient at Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City. 
Mra. Leona Jones, mother of 
Mra. Marvin Hale, and Kay 
Morris are also patients.

Mr. and Mra. J.D. Iglehart 
were in Abilene March 16 to 
be with their daughter, Mrs. 
James Quinney Jr., who 
underwent minor heart 
surgery at West Texas 
Medical Onter.

Bubble Ward of Snyder 
visited his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mra. Ben Self 
Saturday.

Thurs^y guests of Mr. 
and Mra. T. A. Reese were 
Mr. and Mra. Dick Stuteville 
of Big Spring. Friday guests 
were Mra. Joe Williamson of 
Snyder, Mra. Junior Dorn of 
Coahoma, Sylvia Clanton of 
Westbrook, Susan Griffin of 
Cedar C re^ . Mary Johnson 
and daughter Christine 
Farmston ̂  Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Belland and Mra. A. K. 
McCarley spent the weekend 
in Odessa visiting with the 
Larry Bells and Charles 
Walkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gainey of Monahans are 
visiting her father, D.L. 
Barber.

Ann Hollis of Austin is a 
'parei 

Mra. Sonny HoUii 
spring brmk. Her parents 
will return her to Austin

guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Sonny Hollis during the

and spend theFriday 
weekend 

Mra. Altis Clemmer and 
Mra. Curtis Clemmer ac
companied Mrs. Altis

Cafeteria menus
■Ltew

M O N D A V ^tPM IN O  if IS A K  
T U ltD A V — NO M tA K F A S T  
W C D H ItO A Y  *  Cheeee feest; 

orenoe juice end milk.
THURSDAY — Cereal; orenge 

juice; benene end milk.
FR ID AY W effleeA  syrup; erente 

juice end milk.

M ONDAY— SPRING RRCAK
TUESDAY — P iu e ; buttered com; 

spMeeb; milk end plein coke.
WEDNESDAY — Eerbeque turkey; 

creem potatoes; green beans ; bet 
rolls; milk end butter end syrup.

THURSDAY — Fish end catsup; 
English pees; carrot salad; breed; 
mllk end pineapple si Ices.

FRIDAY — Eurritoe; Ranch style 
beans; French fr ie s ; m ilk end 
peeches.

FORSAN
Ereekfest

W ED NESD AY — Eecon; hot 
biscuits; gravy; orange juice and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Cereal; peeches; 
orange juice and milk.

FRIDAY — Toast; jelly; rice; 
orange juice and milk.

Lueche
TUESD AY — P it t a ;  buttered 

potatoes; salad; chocolate cake; fruit 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans; 
stuffed weiners; stewed cabbage; 
cornbread; fruit cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy joes; French 
fries; salad; pickles; banana pudding 
and milk.

FRIDAY —r Braised beef; i«eiipped 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls and 
butter; coconut pie and milk.

ElO SPRING 
Rlemeatary

M ONDAY— EASTER HOLIDAY
TUESDAY — Hamburger steak, 

gravy; buttered com ; chilled peers; 
hot rolls; coconut pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy; vdtipped potatoes; cut 
green beans; hot rolls; peach cobbler 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles; 
escalloped potatoes; blackeyed peas;

hat rails; epplHauca cake and milk,
FRIDAY — Eerb^ e beat an bun; 

French fries; cetsua; pinte beans; 
chocolate peanut ckism a and milk.

RUNNELS, EOLIAO E 
SENIOR

M ONDAY— EASTER HOLIDAY
TUESDAY — Hamburger steak, 

gravy or beet ravlola; green lima 
beans; buttered com ; chilled peers; 
hot rolls; coconut pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or beef stew; whipped 
potetoai; cut green beans; hot rolls; 
tossed green salad; peach cobbler and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles 
or moat loaf; escalloped potatoes; 
Mackeyed peas; geletin salad; hot 
rolls; applesauce cake and milk.

FRIDAY — Earbaque beef on bun or 
fish fillet; French fries, catsup; pinto 
beans; corn bread; cole s law ; 
chocolate peanut clusters and milk.

WESTEROOK
Ereekfagt

M ONDAY— HOLIDAY.
TU ESD AY — Toasted cheese 

sandwiches; milk end orange juice.
WEDNESDAY — Eacon; eggs; 

toast; ieily and milk.
THURSDAY — Elscuits; honey; 

sausage and milk; and orange juice.
FRIDAY — Cinnon^on rolls; ap- 

plesauct and milk.
Lunch

MON DA Y  — HOLI DA Y
TUESDAY — Lasagne; corn; tossed 

salad; sliced bread; apricot cobbler 
and milk.

W ED NESD AY — Roast bee f; 
gravy; or spaghetti with meat; 
squash; green beans; biscuits; butter; 

‘ plain jello and milk.
THURSDAY — Hot dogs with chill 

meat; new potatoes; baked beans; 
lettuce leaf; brownies and milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Eeef Stew with 
vegetables; cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches; carrot sticks; strawberry 
cake and milk.

Focus on family living
Society starting to cope

By JANET ROGERS, 
CEA

“ Fam ily  V io lence”  — 
society is talking about it 
openly for the firat time in 
the history of modern man, 
and perhaps that is a first 
stq} in coping with i t

Fam ily  violence is a 
growing concern in Texas 
and the rest of the nation, 
with more cases of chiid 
neglect and abuse — and 
battered spouses — reported 
daily.

In open dialogue about the 
problem and most frequent 
question is “ why,”  and the 
answer has two parts.

Family violence appears 
to have two major causes or 
conditions. First, violence is 
an adaptation or response to 
stress. Also, violence is 
learned.

Exploring the two an
swers, the specialist says 
that when an adult emmot 
cope with excessive role 
expectations — or cannot 
express feelings about 
pressure, then vi^ence may

be the only outlet he or she 
knows to relieve pent-up 

'frustrations.
Also, if an individual 

learns that violence is an 
“ appropriate”  behavior for 
frustration or anger, then 
that person nuiy abuse his 
children, beat his spouse or 
react in a violent manner to 
any stress.

Family violence touches 
all social classes and family 
sizes...“ Non is exempt from 
stress situations or violen-

bystandera are present or 
when some other avenue of 
escape from  conflict is 
avaUaUe.

Any family who is willing 
to openly communicate 
about violence has taken the 
firat step in coping with this 
problem, because they have 
recognized it as a problem.

ce.’
Violence can be a one-time 

outbreak, or it can be a 
weekly or daily occurrence 
in faniilies.

Victims and offenders may 
be the same family members 
each time, or dtiferent in
cidents may produce dif
ferent aggressors and vic
tims in a family.

However, s(xne situations 
tend to control fam ily  
violence.

Violence among family 
members is less likely 
outside the home or when

BE PREPARED
V W M tb^ .• F «r  any wMtki^. Cbtck Nw 

wtaNiqr
Eig Sgrliif NarblE.

DATE RE 
Rt. 1 Box'

IForsan
yellow. 'They wore roses and 
baby’s breath in their hair 
and carried white hurricane 
lanterns attached to spring 
bouquets and tied with green 
and yellow ribbons.

Serving as best man was 
Robert Posey, Burkburnett, 
formerly of Big Spring. 
Groomsmen were Ronnie 
Hendricks, Roy Raney, and 
David Emerson, Big Spring, 
brother of the bride. Carl 
Condray and Benny Bra^ 
berry were ushers. All the 
grooms’ attendants wore tan 
tuxedoes with green or 
yellow shirts.

Flower girl was Aimee 
Brints, Lubbock, cousin of 
the groom. She wore a yellow 
dress and carried a basket of 
rose petals.

Chris Jones, Big Spring, 
nephew of the groom, s e rv ^  
as ring bearer.

A reception catered by Mr. 
and Mrs. James Shaw in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
followed the ceremony. The 
bride’s table was draped 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with the brides
maids’ bouquets. A pale 
yellow tiered wedding cake 
was trimmed with yellow 
flowers and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. 
It was served with punch by 
Mrs. Velton Jones, sister of 
the groom, and Denise 
Wagoner. The groom’s table, 
draped with an ecru cloth, 
was centered with a candle 
and greenery. Hors 
d’oeuvres were served with 
coffee from a silver service 
by Diane Pence and Callie Jo 
Heffington. Miss Pence also 
presided at the guest 
register.

Members of the house 
party were Mrs. J.C. Pickle, 
Mrs. Ernest Welch, Mrs. 
Tommy Welch, Mrs. S.M. 
Smith, Mrs. Bruce Wright, 
Mrs. Bill Myers and Mrs. 
H.O. Hudgins.

'The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom ’s 
parents at Coker’s 
R e s ta u ra n t T h u rsd a y  
evening.

The bride is a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is presently 
participating in the 
vocational nurse’s training 
program at Howard College 
and working at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. The groom 
is a 1976 graduate of Garden 
City High School and is 
presently assistant manager 
of Long John Silver’s. He has 
attended Howard College.

After a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
couple will make their home 
at Rt. 1 Box 198. Big Spring.

report
Tlie Pioneer Sewing Club 

met March 21 at the home of 
Mrs. Dan McRea. There 
were ten members present 
and three guests, Mrs. Jeff 
Green and Lillian Chambers, 
both former residents of 
Forsan and now living in 
Midland, and Maggie Pitt
man of Odessa, mother of 
Mrs. McRea.

All enjoyed visiting and 
refreshments. The next 
meeting will be at 2 p.m., 
April 4, at the home of Mrs. 
V.E. Phillips.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Overton for the spring 
break are their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Robinson, and their 
daughters, Tammy, Pamela, 
Kenya and Am y of 
Seagoville. Other guests are 
Mrs. Overton’s neice 
Carolyn Kennedy and her 
brother Keith Kennedy who 
are both students at Baylor. 
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kennedy are 
Missionaries in Kenya 
Africa.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.S. Camp were their 
grandson and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Gooch, Jason 
and Jeramie of Odessa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring r e t u h i  

Call 263-7331

DINE

EN JO Y OUR EASTER BUFFET
YOUR CHO ICE OF

PRIME RIB
BREAST OF CHICKEN 
BAKED HAM

With Corn Bread Dressing
With Fruit Sauce

Q io ic e  o f Potatoes, B aked  o r M ash ed  
G reen  Beans, Co rn ,
Banana  P ud d in g , P e a ch  o r A p p le co b b le r  

For Dessert
Hot Ro lls, Butter, D rin k  Inc luded

$Q50
Above includes our delicious

SALAD BAR F A R E
Interstate 20 at Gregg St., Big Spring 

Gocxl food 24 hrs. a day.
(Form erly  W h ite  K itchen )

marriage 
Steve Fra 
Harold L. 
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New home is
companied Mrs. A ltis ii iQ*™?**"* "‘T*-“".i-V- nousewarmeciHemh4cka. and her children. ■Henckicka, and her children, 
Eileen and Scott, of Roswell, 
N.M. to Abilene on Marvh 14 
to visit another daughter, 
Pam Hendricks, a student at 
ACU. They visited until 
Friday in F^tnam and Cisco 
with Mrs. Hendrick’s 
mother, Mra. E.G. Johnson, 
and family and with Mra. 
Clemmer’s brother. Jack 
Ramsey. Another guest was 
Linda Marshall <3 Dallas, 
the Johnsons’ daughter. Also 
visiting were Mr. and Mra. 
Terry Johnson and Brad of 
Ctoco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ph ilip  
Anderson and sons Chris and 
Shane of Arlington will spend 
today through Tuesday with 
their mothers, Mra. Edd 
Putman and Mrs. G.L. 
Anderson.

Angelia Anderson was 
returned to her brnne in Port 
Worth by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Andtnon, 
aftar spending some time 
with her g ran ^ ren ts , the 
Bob Motleys.

Mrs. Carl Robinson was 
honored recently with a 
housewarming in her new 
home in the Morgan com
munity.

Hostesses for the a f
ternoon affair were Gerald 
M arie Wallace, Cassie 
B u ch an an , M a g g ie  
H a r r in g to n , D o ro th y  
Moates, Dorothy Fowler, 
Lois Anderson, Buddy 
Heckler, Ruth Reeves, 
(Christine Reeves, Willie 
Belle Heckler, and Roselle 
Coates.

The refreshment table was 
(hwped with a white lace 
cloth underlaid with yellow. 
A cake gaily decorat^ in an 
Easter motif served as the 
centerpiece. Punch was 
served from  an etched 
crystal bowl from Germany, 
arid tours were conduct^ 
through the comfortable 
country home by the 
hostesses.

About 30 people signed the 
handmade ̂ e s t  register.

T i m e  I s  M o n e y .
Cttiient Federal Credit Union Is now offering n complete selection of 

higher-yielding share certificates designed to earn h i^ er  dividends on 
your money. Dividends are then compounded quarterly for an even 
higher annual yield and are compounded on the basis of actual value.

Stop by one of our offices today and dtocuss our new share certificates 
in complete confidence without cost or obligation of any kind. You'll find 
It’s time well spent.

3 Month Passbook Account $5 Minimum

6 .1 4 * 6 . 0 *
Effective Annual Yield

18 Month Certificate $5(X) Minimum

6 . 6 6 *  6 . 5 *
Effective Annual Yield

36 Month Certificate $1,000 Minimum

7 .1 9 * 7 . 0 *
Effective Annual Yield

48 Month Certificate $1,000 Minimum

7 .7 1 * 7 .5 *
Effective Annual Yield

Federal ragidations prohibit payment o f  dividends in excess 
o f available earnings.

A  substantial penalty is required for eariy withdrawal. < ^ N C U A

C itize n s  F e d e ra l C re d it U nion...
—form erly W eb b  Federal Credit Union—

JULY P 
Carrollto 
marriagi 
Dwayne 
McMean 
First Ba|
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DATE REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shirley, 
Rt. 1 Box 715, announce the engagement and upcoming 
marriage c i their daughter, Karen Kay, to Ronald 
Steve Fraser, Box 500, Coahoma, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold L. Fraser, Clyde. The couple will wed June 3 in 
College Baptist Church with the Rev. Jakie Shirley, 
pastor of Park Place Baptist Church, Houston, who is 
the uncle of the bride, officiating.

DATE ANNOUNCED — 
Lloyd Bass, Denham 
Springs, La., and Mary 
Desselle, Walker, La., 
announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Donna 
Ann, to Jimmy Howard 
McChristian. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard 
McChristian, formerly 
of Big Spring. Jimmy is 
the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Moore and 
Lela McChristian, all of 
Big Spring. The wed
ding will take place 
June 9 in Denham 
Springs.

SPRING RITES — Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Fryar, 606 
Baylor Blvd., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Sheila Mae, to 
Eward Allen Welch, Port Lavaca, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.C. Welch, Port Lavaca. The couple will wed at 5:30 
p.m. June 3 in Melwood Baptist Church, Brownwood. 
Bro. Bill Johnson, pastor of the church, will officiate.

Newcomers.

JULY RITE Mr. and Mrs. Don Newman of 
Carrollton announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Kay Ellen, to Harvey 
Dwayne McMeans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
McMeans of Stanton. The ceremony will be held at the 
First Baptist Church of Carrollton on July 1.

Newcomers to Big Spring 
for the week of Mar. 11 
through 17 are:

W illie and Margaret 
C h r is to p h e r  from  
Harrisburg, Va. He is a cook 
at Ponderosa Restaurant, 
and their hobbies are music 
and fishing.

Keith and Judy Anderson 
from Storm Lake, lo. He is 
employed at Lubbock Mfg. 
Co., and the family includes 
Julie, 12, Sheila, 8, and 
Janet, 7. Tole painting, 
gardening, cooking and 
camping are their pastimes.

Charles Tolley from 
Eugene, Ore. He is employed 
at Mark V Studio as a 
photographer and enjoys 
playing tennis and hiking.

Frances E. Johnson from 
Metropolis, III. She is em
ployed at Palmer House 
Restaurant, and the family 
includes Milton, 19: Cvnthia,

S h o w e r  fe tes

b r id e - e le c t
•

A miscellaneous bridal 
shower honored Patti Myers, 
bride-elect of Michael Hutte, 
March 21 at the home of 
Vicki Willeford. Co-hosting 
was Tressa Carter.

Miss Myers was presented 
with a corsage of pink and 
rose. The two colors were 
also used in the table 
decorations and cake.

Guests included the 
mothers of the engaged 
couple, Mrs. Bob Myers and 
Mrs Bob Hutte, Miss Myers’ 
grandmother, Mrs. Uma 
Rosson, friends home from 
college during spring break 
and former co-workers at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Miss Myers and Hutte will 
wed Aug. 19 at the First 
Christian Church.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results

<‘a ll 263-7331

17; Walter, 16; and Robert, 
14. They like to swim, skate 
and bowl.

Pam ela Causey from 
Lovington, N.M. She is a 
manager trainee for Sears 
Roebuck, and has a 
daughter. Amber, who is 3>6. 
She likes to read, sew and 
play the piano.

W.C. and Leslie Earnst 
from Enid, Ukla. He is 
employed at Big Spring State 
Hospital as D irector of 
Casework on the Alcoholism 
and Drug Abuse Unit, and 
they have two sons, Randy, 
6, and Brian, 3, and a 
daughter, Amy, 2. They 
enjoy fishing, camping, 
sewing and reading.

Larry and Beverly Harp 
from Wichita Falls. He is a 
manager trainee for Gill's 
Fried Chicken, and they 
have a son, Bryon, 7 months. 
They enjoy golfing and 
bowling.

Simon R. and Guadalupe 
Balderas from Seguin. He is 
employed with the Texas 
Employment Compiissioa 
and they have a son, Simon 
Jr., 11 months. Handcrafts, 
car mechanics and reading 
are their pastimes.

Steve G. and Elaine 
Laughner from Kingsville. 
He is a physical therapist at

Let
M K ir s e lf iJ o

to Pizza l&t.
*2‘*"offor*l«>off.

Save $? 00 on any large p i/2i  O r save 
p i2za Th ick  n C hew y ' p izza  or Th in n 
out thia cou pon  and  take it to a p a rt ic i
pating P izza  Hut* restaurant Phone 
ahead we tl have your order hot n 
ready for you*

Offer g ood  on regu lar menu prices 
th rough Thursday Match 3 0 
One cou pon  per custom er per v isit At 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  P iz z a  H u t ' re s ta u ra n ts  
l is te d  b e lo w

$t 0 0 on any medium  
Crispy* p izza  Just cut

m u t
1 2401 Oragg ■ig Spring 263-3333
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The saviltos 
ddidous.
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MAY PLANS—Mr. and 
Mrs. Arley Ray Wheat, 
Box 1, Garden City, 
announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Debra 
Jane, to Steven Don 
Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas D. Smith, 
Garden City Route, Box 
164-C. The couple, who 
met while they were 
children in the fifth 
grade, plan to wed May 
13 in the First Baptist 
Church, Garden City, by 
the Rev. Ross Payne, 
pastor of the Cotton Fiat 
Baptist Church in 
Mi^and.

Malone-Hogan Hospital, and 
they have a son, Corey, 3. 
They collect coins and enjoy 
needlepoint and handcrafts.

Mrs. Geneal Caswell from 
Kingsville. She is a grocery 
checker and likes to crewel, 
embroider and sew.

Jerrel and Iris Truelock 
from Post. He is self- 
employed at Jerrel Truelock 
Construction, and they like 
to read, fish and hunt.

Duane and Gayle Osborne 
from Amarllo. He is em
ployed at Robinson Drilling, 
and the family includes 
Gaylee, 9, and twins Tammy 
and Amy, 8 Sports and 
reading are their hobbies.

Benie and Brenda 
Truelock from Weatherford. 
He is employed at Jerrel 
Truelock Construction, and 
they have two daughters. 
Shannon, 7, and Tanya, 3. 
Fishing, hunting, sewing and 
ceramics are their hobbies.

Richard Halfmann from 
Rowena. He is a weather 
moderator for Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District, and likes outdoor 
.sports.

J.G. and Wanda Rudinger 
from San Angelo. He is a 
student at Angelo State 
University, and they enjoy 
art and writing.

PLANS MADE — Mrs. C.R. Bruton, Rt. 1 Box 636, 
announces the engagement and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Lesa, to Kenneth R. Huckabee, 706 W. 
7th, son of W.B. Huckabee, Hobbs, N.M., and Joyce M. 
Huckabee, 407 Benton. They plan to wed in the home of 
the bride May 12.

JUNE EVENT — Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Stephens, 2601 
Baylor, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Darlene Mayre, to Ken
neth Ray Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sherill Carroll, 
1307 Baylor. They will marry June 30at College Baptist 
Church where they first met. and Dr. Jimmy Law will 
officiate.

Webb, Kemper 
are engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. 
Webb, 710 Galveston, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their dau^ter, Kathy, to 
Clay Kemper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey L. Kemper, 
Star Route, Lamesa. They 
will be married at 3 p.m. 
April 15 in the h «ne of Mr. 
apd Mrs. Johnny Walder, 
San Angelo, who are the 
brother-in-law and sister of 
the bride-elect. The Rev. 
Fred Wiesen, pastor of Park 
Heights Baptist Church, San 
Angelo, will perform the 
ceremony.

Batt-Stephens 
plans revealed

Eunice Guy and Foster 
Batt, both of Gallup, N.M., 
announce the engagement 
and upcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Debra Batt, 
Gallup, to Darrell M. 
Stephens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Stephens, Gail 
Rt. Box 42-A.

The couple plan to be wed 
Apr. 15 in the Nazarene 
Church of Gallup by the 
pastor of the church.

Wren-Schimmel 
date announced

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Wren, Stanton, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Lori Gayle, to 
Gary Breck Schimmel, 
Memphis, Tenn., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Lewis 
Schimmel. Stanton.

The wedding will take 
place at P o ly t^ n ic  Baptist 
Church, Stanton, at7:30 p.m. 
June 3 with Dr. Woo^on 
Arms officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. G.R. Wren, 
700 E. 14th, are the grand
parents of tlie bride. Her 
father was raised in Big 
Spring.

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

► f j P ^ S o i S l^  P.M.
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a FASHION NfWS •  IDIAS IVINTS
All From Your Fashion Loador

CONNIES
the Dress Season

Dross up for Spring In sparkling whita 
IOOh polyostar, add a tia of fuchsia and 
lima groan to brightan tha occasion. 
STRAIUANI comblnas It all with flirty 
ploats and tops It with a shawl. Slzos S-ie.

46.

3 place polyostar

SKIRT SETS
Rog.ea 29.90

Mondayo-Saturdays 9t30-5i30

2
6

2
6
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'Peace be urto you ,

Go and tell that he is risen from the dead
Marriage still popular 
says family specialist

Petw, aad came tin t to the 
■epulchre.

And he etooping (kwn, and | 
looking in, u w  the linen 
clothes lying, yet went he not' 
i a

Then conoeth Simon Peter 
following him, and went into 
the sepulchre, and seeth the 
Unen clothes lie, and the 
napkin, that was about Ms 
head, not lying with the linen 
clothes, but wrapped 
together in a place by itself.

Then went in also that 
other disdple, wMcb came 
first to the sepulchre, and he 
saw, and bMieved.

For as yet they knew not 
the scripture, that he must 
rise again from the dead. 
Then the disciples went 
away again unto their own 
home.

But Mary stood without at 
the sepulchre weeping: and 
as she wept, she stooped 
down, and looked into the 
sepulchre, and seeth two

■ /

angels in white sitting, the 
1 other at

j BUT THOMAS, ONE OF 
|t h E t w e l v e  called 
|Didymus, was not with than 
' when Jesus came. The other 
' disciples said unto Mm, “ We 
have seen the Lord.”  But be 
said unto them, “ Except I 
shall see in Ms hands the

Kt of the nails, and put my 
sr into the print of the 

nails, and thrust my band 
into his side, I will not 
believe.”

And after eight days again 
Ms disciples were within, 
and Thomas with them: then 
came Jesus, the dows being 
shut, and stood in the midst, 
and said, “ Peace be unto 
you.”

Then saith he to Thomas, 
“ Reach Mther thy finger, 
and behold my hands; and 
reach Mther thy hand and 
thrust it into my side: and be 
not faitMess, but believing.”  

And Thomas answered and 
said unto him, “ My Lord and 
my God.”

Jesus said unto him.

one at the head, and ( 
the feet, where the body of 
Jesus had laid.

And they say unto her, 
“ Woman, why weepest 
thou?”  She saith unto them, 
"Because they have taken 
away my Lord, and I know 
not w h m  they have laid 
Mm.”

And when she had thus 
said, she turned herself 
beck, and saw Jesus stan
ding, and knew not that it 
was Jesus.

ONE MORE HAIRPIN  W ILL HOLD IT  — Debra 
Blackshear, right, helps Eunice Hickson adjust her hat 
for the Easter m t  Parade. Most residents of Mountain 
View Lodge participated in this annual event.

Dictionaries 
get new words

JESUS SAITH UNTO 
HER, “ Woman, why 
weepest thou? whom seekest 
thou?”  She, sig>posing Mm to 
be the gardener, saith unto 
Mm, “ Sir, if thou have borne 
him hence, tell me where 
thou hast laid Mm, and I will 
take him away.”

Jesus saith unto her, 
“ Mary.”  She turned herself, 
and ^ t h  unto Mm, “ Rab- 
bonl" which is to say.

“ M asta.”
Jesus saith unto her, 

"Touch me not; for I am not 
yet ascended to my Father: 
out go to my brethen, and 
say unto them, I ascend unto 
my Father, and your 
Father; and to my God, and 
to your God. ”

Mary Magdalene came 
and tMd the disciples that 
she had seen the Lord, and 
that he had spoken these 
things unto her.

Then the same day at 
evening, being the first day 
of the week, when the doors 
were shut where the 
disciples were assemMed for 
fear of the Jews, came Jesus

and stood in the midst, and 
saith unto them, “ Peace be 
unto you.”

And when he had so said, 
he shewed unto them his 
hands and his side. Then 
were the disciples glad, 
when they saw the Lord. 
Then said Jesus unto them 
again, “ Peace be unto you: 
as my Father hath sent me, 
even so send I you."

And when he had said this, 
he breathed on them, and 
saith unto them, “ Receive he 
the Holy Ghost: Whose 
soevo* sins ye remit, they 
are remitted unto them; and 
whose soever sins ye retain, 
they are retained.”

I THINK IT  NEEDS ANOTHER BOW — Checking out a hat in the annual Easter Hat 
Parade at Mountain View Lodge are from left, Willie Mae Dabney, J.W. Kerr, Anna 
Dunn and Katie O’Brien.

BRONXVILLE, N.Y. (A P ) 
— When they learn that 
“ zilch”  and “ pothead”  have 
made it into the dictionary, 
some purists may say, 
“ Yecch!”  Their reaction 
nuy be even stronger when 
they learn that “ yecch”  
made it too, admit a father- 
and-son lexicography team.

Clarence L. and Robert K. 
Barnhart deem such “ new”  
words — and many more — 
important enough to be in
cluded in the annual 
revisions of “ The World 
Book Dictionary,”  wMch 
they edit.

“ A ‘new’ word is just about 
anything that can describe 
exactly what you want to 
talk about,”  says Clarence, 
the elder Barnhart. He, 
along with psychologist 
Edward L. Thorndike, b c^ n  
some 45 years ago to select 
words in the preparation of 
dictionaries on the basis of 
the frequency of their use 
and to define them as simply 
as possible.

Indeed, a “ new”  dic
tionary entry, Barnhartr 
explains, can te  one such as 
"^ r p , ”  the nuts and berries 
that hikers eat. But then, 
again, he says, it needn’t be 
new at all. It can also be an 
“ old”  word such as biorhyth- 
m, which has reappeared in 
a recent edition vdth a new 
meaning. Or it can be an old 
word now used as a different 
part of speech — the ad
jective “ firm”  also becomes 
a verb meaning “ to firm 
up.”  Or a prefix or suffix can 
give an old word a new 
meaning, such as 
“ deprogram”  or “ polarize.”

“ That’s what makes 
English such a useful 
language,”  adds Robert 
Barnhart, articulate and 
well-spoken like his father.

But how do these words, 
regardless of age or 
meaning, find their way into 
the dictionary?

In the case of their own 
dictionary, the Barnharts 
explain that they employ a 
dozen or so people, from 
Sydney, Australia, to 
Tliscaloosa, Ala., who check 
on usage.

Artist can't figure 
out his art's meaning

NEW YORK (A P ) -  High 
above Soho, a face stares 
and a haunting message 
blooms in black on a 
billboard that once touted 
sunny vacations and the 
pleasures of beer.

thing
to figure it out,”  said 
who has no pat an-

trying 
Cohen,
,swers to wh.il he and'his art 
are about.

Dangling cryptically amid 
scaffold and r ^ :  “ I won
dered what I ’d leave beMnd 
if I did die. Would the 
fragments of my life seem 
significant?”

Nearby, on the same brick 
warehouse wall, a 22-foot 
face broods, considers the 
words. Behind dark glasses, 
the eyes stare.

Hardly the breezy, 
billboard art that flashes on 
the retinas of drivers ap
proaching the Holland 
T^innel a ^  sells them soap 
or soup or sex.

But the picture and 
nteesage — the fourth of six 
— is tte  S0-by-S2-foot epistle 
and portrait i t  an artist who 
ponders in foothigh letters 
Ms life and death and art.

He calls himself "Horatio 
A lg a ”  after the tunH>f-the- 
century autha of rags-to- 
ricfaas books. His real name 
is Martin Cohen, who was 
born in Brownsville. 
Brooklyn, and had a star
tling l i ie  Mmaelf from junk 
se lla  to art deala.

Played out in full view of 
rumbling trucks and blase 
regulars at the Broome 
Street Bar, the billboardi 
are a soap opera of Horatio 
A lge r ’s se lf doubts, in- 
taUectual quasi 

. ilns I
attentioa

I  seem to be questfoning

“ A rt rea lly  is com
munication. It is supposed to 
tell us more about life,”  said 
Cohen.

H o m e  o f  th e  W o r l d ' s  

W o r s t  L o c a t i o n  

W i t h  T h e  B e s t  F u r n it u r e  
B u y s  In T o w n
1209 W rig h t S treet 
Pho ne  263-1771

TENDiR BAKED HAM |with R iitin  Sauce 
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF

With Brown Gravy
I n d u O M

Owrdnn Praah S a lad  Oar
V o fa to b la a ,  C lio ic a  off P o ta ta , 
lo l la a f id B u t t a r a i id  n a w a ro fa

O C  C h lldran  H ilda r 10. $ 2 3 0
Sorwod I l iS O a jw .  f o S p j i i .

Free iong-stomniod cornotions to oii the indies

stion marks, 
stomach pains and cries f a

US-00 a t  1-20 
P li. 2 *0 -7021

“ Thomas, because thou hast 
seen me, thou hast believed: 
blessed are they that have 
not seen, and yet have 
believed.”

AND M AN Y OTHER

|8IGN8 truly did Jesus in the 
i presence of Ms disdples, but 
 ̂these th ina are written, that 
lye might M ie v e  that Jesus 
. is the Christ, the Son of God;I and that beUeving ye might 
have life tb r o i^  his name.

COLLEGE STATION — 
Chances f a  a satisfying 
rem arriage tower fa ir ly  
Mgh, especially for men, 
according to Debby Johnson, 
a fam ily life  education 
specialist

University

“ Remarriage can be a 
viable substitute for a 
previously unsatisfying 
marriage,”  she says.

Miss Johnson is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The

Texas A *M
System.

Recent studies and sur
veys at the national level 
show that marriage is still an 
effective way of meeting an 
individual’s needs, she ex
plains.

In the event of divorce, 
remarriage is a means to 
replace an unsatisfying 
nuuriage with a fulfilling 
one that encourages the 
happiness of both partners, 
she adds.

LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL — Glenn Lovelace has 
no time for Mils, preferring his Suzuki cap to the more 
decorative hats Worn by oiUier residents of Mountain 
View Lodge. Alene Witte, activities d irecta at the 
lodge, h e l ^  residents in making and choosing their 
hats.
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1 JOINED 
H E LOSING 1EAM 

ANDILOVE 
EVEKY MINUTE

That's what Judy Schultz of 111̂  I I Lubbock soys about the 
w B  l i e  Weight Wotchets Program.

Judy Is 35 pourxJs lighter 
than she was six years o g a  
Thofs wheti she attended 
her first Weight W otchen 
meeting. Now she says, "fm  
a  lifetime m em ber o f Weight 
Vtaitchers, and fm  confident 
that I can  keep my weight 
this low with the Weight 
W a tch e rs  M a in te n a n c e  
Plan."

?l Isn't It time foryou to check in 
and join the losing team ? There is on e  near you.

W B G H T
W A T C H E R S
The Authority

‘(^YOU'RE THIS aOSETO LOSING WEIGHT.

St. Mary's Episcopol Church

10th  and O o llo d  
Tuesday 1 3 0 1, 6t30 p jn .

-WtlOMT WATCMifS- ANOMa KC "iOlSTt RtO TRAOCMAJKS W  WflOHT w at^  
INTERNATIONAL lf#C. MANHA^T. N.V. tWilOHT WATCHERS INTlRNATlONAL 1S7I

FRIil DO-IT-YOURSELF 
• WMLLC0 VERIII6 CUNK

iv w r i^ ln g  y w  to  know  about
w a lko vo rfin9S ...bu t were a fra id  to  ask!

• We show you how • We show you what tools you need 
• We loan you wallcovering sample books

REGISTER TODAY 
NO CHARGE

Monday March 27th 

7:30 P.M.

1608
GREGG

SHERWIN WILLIAMS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PHONE 
177

9 *

4
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'Baby Ferrell' 
gets bassinet

B ig  Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Sun., AAarch 26, 1978 5-C

Newest parole member had rough youth
A beby shower honoring 

Mrs. Rodney Ferrell, the 
former Key Lister, was held 
Msrch 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Ron Medley.

Hostesses for the event 
were Toni Medley, Cathy 
Williams, Debra Kuyken
dall, Pacca Williams, 
Stephanie Striplii^, Venessa 
Mandll, Cindy Cbeatheam 
and Cindy Bro^s.

They presented the 
honoree with a bassinet and 
satin comforter and pillow.

Corsages of blue and pink 
carnations were presented to 
the honoree, her mother 
Mrs. Wayne Lister, mother-

in-law Mis . Ted Ferrell and 
grandmother Rose Carmen.

Gifts were arranged on a 
table centered with a 
bouquet of blue and pink 
carnations and baby’s 
breath.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white 
tablecloth printed with pink 
storks.

A miniature bassinet and 
the words “ Baby Ferrell’ ’ 
decorated a white cake with 
pink and blue frosting. It was 
served with punch, coffee, 
sandwiches, nuts and mints.

About 80 attended.
“ Baby Ferrell”  is ex

pected April 30.

t

She’s Weary From 
All H is‘Affection’

DEAR ABBY: Boy, do 1 ever have a solution for the lady 
signed CRAVING AFFECTION.

My husband is ready to jump into bed at the drop of a 
hat, a raindrop or a snowflake.

I love my husband very much, but after doing my 
housework, taking care of flve kids, running my errands 
and helping my in-laws. I’m exhausted by 9 p.m.

Not my husband! He is ready for a night of cuddding and 
loving. (I like the cuddling—it's the LOVING that wears 
me out.)

Tell CRAVING AFFECTION that I would gladly change 
places with her, or send her my husband.

TOO TIRED

DEAR TOO; The problem of sexual fulfillment can be 
compared to world hunger. Although there's no shortage 
of food, much of the world's population is near starvation. 
There's plenty of supply and demand—it’s the distrihution 
that's fouied up.

DEAR ABBY: I am having an affair with a married man 
I am really in love with. (I'm 27 and he's 48.) We have been 
out in public together, and have even gone to some parties 
where he knew we'd run into some of his friends. (Once we 
even ran into his wife and neither seemed embarrassed!)

We've been going together for over a year, and have 
even spent weekends together, so I finally got up the 
courage to ask him why he was having this affair. He told 
me that he and his wife have an “open marriage"—a totally 
honest arrangement in which they agreed that if either one 
wants to sleep with someone else, it's okay. That way 
there’s no lying and nobody is hurt.

He tells me he loves me and “needs” me and doesn't 
want to stop seeing me because I'm everything his wife has 
never been to him.

I'm confused. If he’s being honest with me, why doesn’t 
he get a divorce and marry me?

CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: Because he and bis wife prefer to 
stay married. He is being completely honest with you. He 
has made it clear that you "fill a need" for the present. So if 
you're angiing for a wedding ring, you’re the sucker.

DEAR ABBY; It is the height of stupidity when a 
smoker starts to light up, stops abruptly, then 

critically asks, "Is it all right if I smoke?" 
course its NOT all right!

In addition. I ’m tired of having my home stunk up. I 
want to breathe clean air and so do my children. I'm 
dumping every ashtray I own.

I sympathize with smokers. I used to be one, but I quit. 
It wasn't easv. Now I would like to apologize to everyone 
whose air I fouled up when I smoked around them.

NEW BRIGHTON, MINN.

DEAR NEW: It’s hardly "the height of stupidity" to ask. 
but it is the "height of rudeness" to smoke if the answer Is 
no. And "no smoking" is a movement whose time has come.

DEAR ABBY; You wrote: “ In teaching children to 
respect others. EXAMPLE is the best teacher.”

True. And that caused me to recall Georm Bernard 
Shaw’s famous quip: "If you must hold yourself up to your 
children as an object lesson, hold yourself up as a 
W ARNING-and not as an EXAMPLE."

ARTHUR H. PRINCE

Are your problems too heavy to handle aleee? Let Ahby 
help yen. Far a personal, nnpnMlahed reply, write: Ahby: 
Bex 69700, Los Angeles, Calil. 90069. Enckss a stamped, 
self-addressed envJaps.

, f t
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MRS. RODNEY ROY ROBERTSON

Doss-Robertson 
vows repeated

hypocr 
Of a

Dallas and Tyler are the 
destinatiens of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Roy Robertson after 
their wedtUng at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the First United 
Methodist Church, B ig 
Spring. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. 
William Butler, pastor of the 
church.

The bride, formerly Lynn 
Doss, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Lloyd, 2609 
Rebecca, and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Robertson, 142S E. 
6th.

The couple was united 
before an altar adorned with 
a blue and white floral 
arrangement. A floor can
delabrum with white candles 
and a tall floor vase filled 
with greenery stood on either 
side oil the altar.

Lydia Molina, soloist, was 
accompanied by Charles 
Parham at the organ.

The bride chose a white 
floor-length gown with a 
chapel-length train. The 
gown, enhanced with French 
lace, was fashioned with 
high lace collar, and long 
lace sleeves. Lace appliques 
accented the skirt. A Spanish 
mantilla-style chapel-length 
veil was edged with lace 
accentuated with seed 
pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
blue daisies, white car
nations and pink baby's 
breath. Her going-away 
corsage was of blue and 
white carnations.

Mrs. Maggie Lloyd, San 
Angelo, great aunt oif the 
bride, and Sigmon Lloyd, 
San Angelo, great uncle of 
the bride, served as matron 
of honor and best man.

Ushers were Robby, 
Reggy, Ricky, and Randy 
Roovtson, aU brothers of 
the groom.

G ibsons
2 3 0 9  S C U R R Y

DISCOUNT PHARMACY
P R I C I t  O O O O  0 * 1 1  W I I K  

T H R O U O H  S A T U R D A Y .  

S I N I O R  C I T I Z I N S  D I S C O U N T  

O N  P R S S C R I P T I 0 9 I S  

— D R I V l - I N  W I N D O W —

2 A 7 - R 2 M

SCoviscon Antacid *4.29
S  For Post Rollof of Hoortburn and AcM Indlgootlon 
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lExocaine Phis *2.47
3  Tomperdry Rallaf of Minor Rains of Arthritis, Rhaumatlam, Musda
H Achoo
11 AOunca..............................................................

lAllercrem e Freshner *2.49|
■  For All Skin Typo*
II 7a-Ounca............................................................

Ultra Vitamin E
4 0 0  l U — N a t u r a l  

l O O C o p s u l a s  . . . . . R a g u l a r  $ 7 . 9 9

[histopure Water Filter
' R y W o t a r P l l i

*19.97
. $ 2 9 . 9 9  V a l u a

Julie and Wendi Robert
son, nieces of the groom, 
were flower girls a t^  ring 
bearer was Curtis Lloyd, 
brother of the bride.

A reception was held at the 
church after the wedding. 
The bride’s table was d rap^  
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a three-tiered 
cake decorated with blue 
roses. Appointments were of 
s ilver and crystal. The 
groom’s table was draped 
with a beige lace cloth and a 
chocolate ring cake was 
served with appointments of 
gold and crystal.

The bride is a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital. The 
groom, who attended Big 
Spring High School, is em
ployed at Morris Robertson 
Bo^Shop.

After their ten-day wed
ding trip, the couple will 
make tM r  home at 1506 
Lincoln.

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
H ie newest member of the 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles grew up in the 
Roseland Homes project in 
Dallas, and crim e 
sometimes erupted at her 
frontdoor.

Connie Jackson’s early life 
in an all-black housing 
project and her nine years as 
a {xobation officer equipped 
her to take her new jw  three 
months ago with no illusions.

Ms. Jackson was ap
pointed to fill the unexpir^ 
term of the late Selma Wells, 
who also was black.

While attuned to the 
special problems of the 
^ t t o ,  Ms. Jackson voices 
middle class values, such as 
respect for others, in trying 
to help ex-convicts return to 
the community and stay 
there.

“ We are too quick to 
ignore the lessons of the 
past. We’ve tried everything 
else until we’ve almost 
eradicated ourselves,”  the 
39-year-old board member 
said in an interview. “ The 
community is crying for 
swift and sure justice. It’s 
tired of models that haven’t 
produced any success.”

She remembers growing 
up with two sisters under a 
father who “ always knew 
where we were, what we did 
and where we would go. ’ ’

Her father preached 
respect for the rights and 
property of others and a 
motivation to succeed, she 
said.

She said those attitudes 
carried over to her work, 
first in helping ex-convicts 
stay out of trouble and now to 
help inmates plan how they 
will re-enter society.

“ We as counselors take on 
the parental role. And I 
believe that if you expose a 
person to accepted values, if 
he goes astray, he will have 
that to fall back on,”  she said 
in her paneled, seventh-floor 
office in a state building.

“ I got into criminal justice 
services because I heard of 
many allegations of injustice 
by blacks and minorities. I 
entered to get a first-hand 
view and understand our 
system,”  said Ms. Jackson, 
who has a bachelor's degree 
in sociology from Wiley 
College in Marshall.

Among her concerns as a 
new board member are 
being sure the Texas 
Department of C^orrections 
educates and trains inmates

for jobs on the outside.
“ These are the tools for an 

inmate,”  she said, adding 
that in the past the need for 
such programs went 
unrecognized.

Another concern is that the 
pardon board tell inmates 
how to improve their 
chances for parole, if ttey 
are turned down.

The board reviews an 
inmate’s case each year he 
or she is eligible for parole.

“ Parole is a testing ground 
for the rehabilitation efforts 
of our penal system. In the 
past, the board might not 
have given enough feedback 
on what a person could do to 
make parole,”  she said.

C om m u n ica tion s  w ith  
inmates has improved since 
1975 with the addition of six 
commissioners, who visit 
each inmate up for parole 
and sit on case review 
boards, she said.

Reports of in-fighting 
between the three board 
members and six com
missioners over procedure 
has been distorted, she said.

“ There's an ongoing effort 
to keep open a district line of 
communications. As a 
foreigner, I think I would be 
the first to note a problem 
and I didn’t,”  she said.

Citizens United for 
Rehabilitation of Errants 
(CURE), a prison lobby, 
says the board is not con
sidering as many parole 
cases as the Legislature 
intended when it boosted the 
number of parole officers 
last year.

CURE says the board 
should be paroling 1,950 
inmates per month, while 
board figures show totals for

the last six months of 1977 
ranged from 312 in 
December to 852 in July.

“ There has been a lag in 
cases and I haven’t ascer

tained all the reasons for it. 
I've heard people say this 
isn’t a working board, but I 
don’t see how you can be on 
the board and not work.

Sm ile A w hile uUK  CO OK APPLIANCE CO
■  vou etMCMBEB THAT 
■COUPte Wf M tT-ANO 
IWHO w e INSISTED COMIH6 OVER.'

TMtIR MOMOUIU. ATTtN 
ANO FRIENOUNESS 
MAKE IT A PLBAStM 

TO d e a l  WITH

FPCI 170T 7

Depend on F rig ida iic  to  make tood 
storage easy, convenient! Depend on 
big savings, too!
• 100“ o F io s t - P f o o l  c o n v e n ie n c e
• 17 0  CO It to l.T l r e lr iq e ia t e d  v o lu m e
• T w in  V e q e i.n b le  H v it r a lo r s  . in d  W ea l 

T e n d e r
> A u to m a t ic  Ic e  M a k e r  a v a ila b le  at 

e x t r a  c h a rg e

APPLIANCE Co.
400 E. 3rd • BIG SPRING

267-2732
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TOYLAND
'Wonderful World of Hobbies'

D a a l a r  T o r

SIDLINGER TRAMPOLINES
1200Orqgy 2634)421

Com fortable casuals 
in softy natural leather.

Slip into our casuals. You’ll see 
their classic good looks. You'll feel 
their fashionable, easy-walking 
crepe soles, and foot cradling, 
cushioned arch.

$ 2 7 » 8
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VILLAGE SHOE STORE
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GOT A BRUSH? — That’sa ll the dog on the left needs to 
turn him into a loyal pet. Both of these dogs are about a 

of indisbiyear old and o f '  indistinguishable famUy roots, but 
mutts make the best pets — ask any kid. The fox on the 
right is a female. According to the animal warden, both

B l a c k ,  A s i a n  d o l l s  
n o w  m u c h  in v o g u e

DALLAS (A P ) — When 
Shindana Toys o f Los 
Angeles started business in 
1968 as a manufacturer of 
black dolls, whites pur
chased most of the products, 
says Herman Tlnmpson, 
Shindana’s representative at 
H ie Dallas toy show.

Last year Shindada in
troduced its Asian doll. 
Although it became the 
firm 's largest seller, 
Thompson said once again 
only a small number of the 
dolls were purchased by the 
minority depicted.

“ H ie y  still have to get 
used to seeing themselves as 
a doll, as we had to get used 
to seeing ourselves as a 
black doU,”  Thompson said 
TXiesday.

Shindana also features 
white, Hispanic and 
American Indian iines, but 
its stock in trade is still the 
black doll, now in many 
models.

A miniature O.J. Simpson 
tea been a favorite among 
child football fans, and it is 
joined this year by a Julius 
"Dr. J”  Erving basketball 
doll.

A Redd Foxx doll talks 
with the entertainer’s raspy 
voice when a cord is pu U ^  
and a prototype of a 
Florence the Maid doll from 
“ The Jeffersons”  television 
show is being tried out here.

Ann O’Neill, manager of 
the semi-annual show at 
Dallas’ World Trade Center, 
aid 112 temporary exhibitors 
have set up booths, joining 
more than 100 exhibitors who 
have permanent toy

showrooms. About 2,000 
buyers from the Southwest 
have registered, looking 
over items they’ll want in 
their stores next summer 
and fall.

Amid the garish packaging 
of superhero merchandise, 
space fantasies and 
television tie-ins, some 
salesmen push for a quieter 
approach. "P lay  value”  is a 
favorite phrase.

"Let me point out a little of 
the play value on this to 
you,”  said Luke Dollar of 
Fisher-Price. He sent a "lift 
and load”  model railroad 
throu^ its motions.

Hasbro Industries has a 
"Super Joe Adventure 
Team.”  A sales represen
tative, Dave Balthrop, said, 
“ Light is the play value 
here,”  as he aimed a laser 
communicator at a space 
monster. If  light hits the 
right point, die monster 
stops and screams, and his 

. eyes turn red.
i The Goss Co. is a specialist 
'in wooden doll houses and 
‘ blocks. "W e’ re in the basic 
wood products,”  William 
Goss said. "As more and 
more plastic toys come on 
the market, 1 think we’ll still 
have a spot.”

Charlie Smith of Jackson 
Stephens Associates is the 

\ Southwest distributor for an 
'adult toy, the "Dyna-Bee.”  A 
gyroscope in a palm-fitting 
ball whirls at 8,000 
revolutions per minute to 
exercise the forearm and 
wrist.

"This is the hottest item on 
the West Coast,”  Smith said.

WcvOAi'CafvO/Hi

BUTTiRFUiS n r  IN TO  FASHION. D-G's distin-
ouhhed ond •Icgont joequord i«ts show off gay butter- 
flies ond flowers In mint or peoch for spring. The 
double knit pants motch in color. A happy bornis, the 
knits ore 100% Treviro* polyester.

D f t S S S  8 H O P P S
Wht9 f| •  took Not • 0ftC9

901 '/j Johnson  9:00-5:30 267-6974

Clubhouse
Mrs. Martin 
reads story

aerobics — CKcrcises to 
music — akog with Mrs. 
Bedell.

Offloers for the next year

m

Tuesday evening at 7:80, 
the members of J w  A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge met in tte  
I.O.O.F.,3303W.Hwy.80.

Francis Loftis, Noble 
Grand, was presiding of
ficer.

After reports on members 
who are sick and other 
business, the meeting was 
turned over to Mrs. Etanol 
Martin. She gave a reading' 
entitled “ The Story the 
Carpenter”  by Peter Mar
shall.

At this meeting, members 
decided to have a salad 
supper at the next meeting, 
Mareh 28. All members were 
urged to attend.

After several talks were 
enjoyed, the meeting closed 
inr^ularform .

were nominated. They'wiU 
I, prealdent;be Doris Arcand,,  ______ ,

Jan Sims, vice president; 
Verna Grimes, recording 
secretary; Cynthia Zer- 
tu ch e , c o r r e s p o n d in g  
secretary; and Paula 
Gilmore, treasurer.

The next meeting will be 
March 28 in the home of Kay 
Roberts.

Energy topic 
of program

Club learns 
aerobics

dogs were well taken care of before being picked up 
Thursday. They’ ll be held through Monday for their 
owners to claim them and after that, they’ll have until 
Ih u rs^ y  to fmd new ones. Call the aninul shelter 
Monday through Friday, 263-8311.

C ^  Bedell presented a 
program on exercise at the 
March 14 meeting of Alpha 
Kappa Omicron which was 
held at La Posada.

Guests were Betty 
Downing and Suzanne 
Cranford, who demonstrated

Harold Raines, district 
engineer superintendent for 
T ^ C O  spoke to Desk and 
Derrick club members at 
their meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
Monday in Texas Electric’s 
Reddy Room.

Raines’ subject of 
'"Energy Conservation in the 
Home”  was particularly 
informative in Wew of the 
fact that home energy costs 
are predicted to double the 
p re s »t  amount by 1985. He 
stated that consumers are 
now using 80 per cent more 
enargy in the home than they 
did ten years ago and that 30

per cent of the total usage is 
wasted.

; According to Raines, 
everyone should seriously 
connder such helps as in
sulation in home walls and 
ceilings, weather stripping, 
caulking and draperies 
udiich can insulate windows 
against cold or permit solar 
h u t to enter. Heating and 
cooling systems should have 
filters cleaned regularly for 
efficiency in operation and 
the thermostat should be 
set at 65 degrees-68 degrees 
in winto*, 70 degrees-80- 
degrees summer, and turned 
off when possiUe during 
absences. He also stated that

business meeting. Plana 
were dinnissed for attending 
the Regional Meeting of the 
Asaodatian of D and D Clubs

a t___ 1 a Mfein Midland Apr. 21-23. Mrs. 
S h e ^  is to be d e fla te  to

lights and many other
she ■ •electricity users should be 

turned off any time they are 
not actually in use and that 
we should use all means of 
conserving energy and the 
cost of that energy.

Mrs. Paul Sheedy, 
president, presided at the

the meeting with Mrs. 
Charies P. Warren serving 
as alternate. Six members 
are planning toattend.

Mrs. Don E. Bonewitz won 
the dime (frawing.

The next meeting will be a 
dinner meeting Apr. 20 in the 
Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College. M ary 
l^iingler, staff assistant in 
M ii^ era ls  E x p lo r a t io n  
Department, Continental Oil 
Company, Albuquerque, 
N.M., will be speaking on the 
subject of “ Uranium.”

uooa£
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IniultUon Co.

CaU 
263r«412 
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A c c e p t a n c e  o f  w ife  b e a t i n g  
h a r d e s t  p r o b l e m  to  o v e r c o m e

By  MARTY HAIR
^rttB Wrifwr

YPSILANTI, Mich. (A P ) 
— A housewife, wearing a 
designer dress that cloaks 
her badly bruised arms and 
torso, visits her fam ily 
doctor. He shakes his head in 
disbelief; “ Your husband’s 
too nice a guy to beat you.”

The wife of a factory 
worker, on advice from a 
social agency, calls the local 
prosecutor’s office. She asks 
what legal action will stop 
her husband from beating 
her. “ Call back Monday,”  
she is told.

Another woman sees a 
counselor about the beatings 
she is subjected to when her 
husband comes home drunk. 
“ What do you to do provoke 
him?”  the psychologist asks.

Spouse abuse seems to be 
culturally accepted, says Dr. 
Elissa Benedek, a 
psychiatrist who works with 
both abusers and their 
victims.

Who’s at fault? Nearly 
everyone who deals with 
cases of spouse abuse, says 
Dr. B en ^ek , a clinical 
associate professor of 
psychiatry at the University 

Michigan and training 
director at the Center for 
Forensic Psychiatry in 
Ypsilanti.

“ We have to tell these 
women not to feel guilty, that 
it’s not something they are 
causing,”  she says.

The prevailing attitude 
among physicians, mental 
health workers, police, 
courts and husbands and 
wives themselves, she feels, 
is that domestic violence is 
bad, but it’s nobody else’s 
business.

“ Nobody needs it. That’s 
probably the biggest thing 
that has to be refuted, that if 
a woman is abused, she 
wants it, she needs it, she’s 
provoked it, she enjoys it.

“ Women are in very dif
ficult positions. Many have 
no resources, nowhere to go. 
Who can you go to and say 
your husband’s beating 
you?”

Some battered women 
te<;tify in court that having 
no one to listen, nowhere to 
go, made them so desperate 
that they resorted to violence 
against their husbands.

One of them, Francine 
Hughes, has moved to

Museum gets 
ancient shoes

SALEM, Mass. (A P ) -  
Wooden shoes that French 
resistors used to clog Nazi 
machinery, 150-year-old, 
stilt-like clogs and huge 
leather postUlion boots used 
by mail carriers 327 years 
ago are among a collection of 
htotoric footwear recently 
deeded to two museums 
here.

’The collection of 4,300 
shoes from 90 countries was 
donated to the Peabody 
Museum and the Essex 
Institute here by Emhart 
(torp., whose subsidiary, 
USM, built the collection 
over a 75-year span starting 
in 1899.

\
One of the oldest and best 

preserved shoes is a 4,000- 
year-okl Egyptian soiidal 
made of intricately woven 
papyrus leaves. There’s a 
bo^ worn by Tom Thumb 
and boots worn by Admiral 
Byrd on the third Antaratic 
expedition: there are 
jousting boots worn oy 
Henry IV of France about 
1600 and 18th-century slip
pers worn by the Bisliop o' 
Trent

Jackson, Mich., following 
her acquittal by reason of 
insanity of a first-degree 
murder charge in the death 
of herex-hustond.

The 30-year-old woman 
told the Ingham County 
Circuit Court jury last faU 
that her ex-husband choked 
her, threatened her with a 
knife, teaseij their children 
to tears and allowed a family 
pet to freeze.

After years of this, Mrs. 
Hughw said she splashed 
gasoline around the bed 
where James Hughes slept 
and lit i t

This year, in another case, 
Jenniffer Patri of Waupaca, 
Wis., who contended she was 
the classic example of a 
battered wife, was convicted 
of maiBlaughter in the death 
of her husband and sen
tenced to 10 years in jail.

‘ ”rhis is absolutely the last 
option,”  Dr. Benedek says. 
’"They looked, they tried 
everything and there just 
was no other choice — or 
they didn’t see that there 
was another choice. ”

TTiere is no “ typical”  
spouse abuser, althou^ the 
person is usually male and 
often he uses alc«ihol and was 
abused himself as a child, 
she says.

“ People abuse because the 
legal sanctions against it are 
not all that stringent. You 
can get away with it.

“ Mental health people are 
as guilty as anyb^y of 
saying, ‘What did you do to 
cause it?’ and in fact there 
may be some direct relation 
to something a woman did. 
But certainly not with all 
women. And even if there is, 
that’s not the way to handle 
i t ”

The problem is getting 
experts to realize “ it takes 
two. To say not what did she 
do, but why is he doing that 
to her?”

To facilitate this, she 
advocates special training, 
such as Detroit police of
ficers are now receiving, in 
dealing with spouse abuse.

One of Dr. Benedek’s 
patients was living with a 
man who was a drug dea ler.

“ She said she t r i^  to leave 
him a couple of times. The 
night before she murdered 
him, he came home drunk. 
He beat her and raped her. 
And then he wanted to go out 
and look for a car,”  she said. 
“ No, I won’t do that’ And he 
left and she sat by the 
window and waited and shot 
him with a She said she 
had tried to leave him and he 
had followed her each time.”

Another wonum, middle- 
class, has a job and several 
childrea Her arms show 
bruises where her husband 
beats her. She told Dr. 
Benedek that she is staying 
with her husband for her 
children’s sake, and will 
lea ve when ho* oldest child is 
grown.

“ That’s not a legitimate 
thing to do,”  the doctor said. 
“ K ia  know. And you’re 
setting up the pattern of 
violence again. It’s im-

Krtant to weigh the options, 
t, in fact, you’re not doing 

your ch ild ra  any good. 
There are no fam ily 
secrets.”

Dr. Benedek tdls patients 
they should get police of
ficers’ names a ^  badge 
numbers when they arrive at 
the scene of a domestic 
dispute and should ask the 
officers to file a report. I f  the 
woman has to be 
hospitalized, she should get 
the name of the treafing 
physician and request that

e;tures be taken showing 
r injuries. '
B e y ^  that, she may go to

a lawyer or Legal Aid clinic 
to find out how to file 
criminal charges against her 
husband.

Ideas for abuse shelters 
and funding for abuse 
programs, will be contained 
in recommendations from 
the President’s Conunission 
on Mental Health subpanel 
on women and minorities, of 
which Dr. Benedek is a 
member.

“ It ’s hard to know whether 
to be pessimistic about the 
treatment of spouse abusers 
because they haven’t been 
able to catch enough of them. 
There are some people who 
are violent not only to their 
spouse but also to casual 
strangers. For these people. 
I ’m not optimistic. But for 
others, wlw are more able to 
change their behavior, the 
situation may get better with 
treatment.”
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The world’s first true electronic sewing 
machine with a pre-programmegibrain 

that has a built-in memory bank^ 25 
stitches you can control and change just by 

touching a button. Rus the exclusive 
Flip t, Sew* 2-way sewing surface and a push
button front drop-in bobbin that eliminates 18 

ordinary bobbin winding steps. Made in U .S A  Cabinet 
* or carrying case extra.
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right in and couldn't be easier to 
replace. Cabinet or carrying case 
extra. Model 534.

ONLY$88
A VERY LOW PRICE FOR 

THIS FASHION MATE* 
MACHINE.

A super little zig-zag machine 
that has all the basics, includ

ing a front drop-in bobbin 
that's ea^  to see and re

place, wide zig-zag capability 
and even a snap-on presser 

foot. (Cabinet or carryi^  case 
extra. Model 247.
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Copley Newt!
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roal mother?
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Dear Ada,
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Dear ForresL 
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TwEEN 12 and 20

'Real' mother is / 
one who raised you

Parents may be part o f problem  
for youngsters unable to read

.B ifl Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Sun., M a rch  26,1978 7-C

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, EdJ>.

Copley News Service

Dear Doctor,
I am 18 and adopted. I have 

lived with the Janeses (not 
their real name) since birth. 
My adopted mother and 
father told me I was adopted 
when I was 14. To some this 
might have been traumatic, 
but to me it was no big thing.

I love and respect m> 
adopted parents very much. 
They have been super 
parents.

Lately I have been wan
dering about my real mother
— I would like to see her. My 
adopted parents know of her 
whereabouts but I don’t want 
to hurt mom and dad.

Should I attempt to see my 
rsal mother?

Ada, El Centro, Calif. 
Dear Ada,

Your “real" mother is Mrs. 
Jones. The person you want 
to see is your natural mother. 
To answer your question, yes, 
you should see hw, but only if 
she wants to see you.

I'm sure the Joneses knew 
someday you would want to 
meet your natural mother, 
and would not be hurt by you 
doing so.

Talk to your real mother 
and have her arrange the 
meeting.

Dear Doctor,
My problem is my weight, 

even though I ’m only 16.
In the last four months I 

have gained IS pounds. This 
may not seem to be much, but 
1 am only five feet tall.

I consider myself to be 
somewhat attractive, but my 
weight is getting out of hand.
I realise I am overweight, but 
whenever I am depress^, I 
eat. Please help!

Aadrea, Piqua, OUo 
Dear Aadrea,

Many times it’s not how 
much you eat, but what you 
eat that puts on weight.

If you must snack, nibble 
on fresh fruit or cheese. Eat 
three balanced meals a day 
(never skip breakfast) and 
try to eliminate all foods that 
contain white sugar, lard or 
shortening and white flour.

Stay active and your 
depressed state will dimlniah
— and so should your weight.

Dear Doctor,
We are a Christian Mormon 

family and very close. In our 
family besides mother and 
lather, there are two boys 
and t tv ^  girls.

I am 13 and my brother is 
18. My slaters are 12, 14 and 
16

Last week my 12-year-old 
sister and I saw my brother, 
Jim, smoking at the football 
game.

He was surprised when m  
saw him and he said he would 
never smoke again, if we 
woultfetT tell o ir parents.

Jim is a youth leader in the 
church, and my parents 
would be hurt if they knew he 
smoked.

Every day he begs my 
sister and me not to tell. What 
should I do? I think my sister 
Is going to tell.

Forrest, Wenatchee, Wash. 
Dear Forrest,

No doubt, Jim has made a 
mistake. If he is still 
smoking, your folks will find 
out soon enough. If he has 
quit, he has learned an im
portant lesson.

Don’t tell your parents, but 
tell Jim he has placed your 
sister and you in a very un
pleasant situation. En
courage him to talk to your 
parents about what hap
pened.

The love in a Christian 
home should overcome the 
immediate disappointment 
your parents would feel if Jim 
would share his problem with 
mother and dad.
Dear Dactsr:

My best glrifeiend told me 
she thinks riw baa VD. Sht 
■aid she Is scared and doeai’t 
know what to do. She la afraid 
to tell her mother and doesn’t 
want to see her family doctor 
because she Is embarrasaed.

Blender jars 
easy to clean

For easy cleaning of 
blender jars, fill the con
tainer one-fourth full with 
warm water and a drop at 
liquid detergent. Cover Jar, 
rtn on low speed fo r a few 
seconds, and rinae with 
clear, warm water, says Dr. 
Carolyn McKinney, family 
resou rce m anagem ent 
spedalist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Smvice, The Texas AkM 
Unlvenlty System.

What can 1 do to help bar?' 
Also, can I catch VD by 
hanging around with bar? 

C.T.,k8cAliea,Tsias

Dear C. T.;
Tell your girlfriend to 

contact the county Public

Health Service at once. In- 
ionn her that everytidng will' 
be bald in the africtaat ot

The only way one can be 
infected with VD ia by direct 
contact. You cannot catch VD 
by hanging around with her. |

Parents who are won
dering why their youngsters 
can’t read well may un
wittingly be part of the 
problem, says Dr. Edith M. 
Dowley, former director of 
the innovative Bing Nursery 
School at Stanford 
University.

“ Parents are the principal 
models for the betovior of 
young children,”  says Dr. 
DowIin , who served as a 

dal consultant forspecial the

new "Learn  Together”  
seriee by Hallman — a 
seven-book collection aimed 
at involving parents and 
children in the learning 
process.

“ The example that parents 
set is very special,’ ’ Dr. 
Dowley says. " I f  the 
relatianship in the home 
teaching situation is loving, 
children will enjoy learning. 
Teachers in a school en
vironment can’t give this

loving
chUd.”

attention to each

“ Parents should en
courage a sense of learning. 
Encourage the child’s sense 
of wander. Encourage the 
child to explore and discover 
iuid to use his motor skills, 
imagination, and memory. 
The child should be aware of 
the many tiling one learns 
through one’s sense.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Maria and Pilar
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Carlsbad to be new home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Griffith

Stork club- 9M IT IN O  S fIV iC I

Keren A. Hamm and Dale 
L. Griffith, Carlsbad, N.M., 
were united in matrimony at 
7:30 Friday evening by 
Chaplain Butler o f B ig 
S p r i^  State Hospital The 
ceremony took place m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Carlile, 3402 Carleton.

The bride is the daughter 
of Louise Moore, Gail R t, 
and Charles E. Hamm, 1405 
Lincoln, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burl D. 
Griffith, Forsan.

The bride chose a gown of 
satin overlaid with organza.
The sloping neckline, empire 

short puffed

MR. AND MRS. ADOLF BERNACKI

M r s .  S a w y e r  w e d s  
A d o l f  B e r n a c k i

waist and 
sleeves were outlined in 
Venice lace, as was the white 
garden hat which completed 
the ensemble.

She carried a bouquet of 
yellow  roses and white 
carnations accented with 
baby’s breath.

■ W V f
bride of Adolf Bernacki in an 
afternoon wedding March 18 
in the F irst Methodist 
Church, Big Spring.

The bride, of Midland, and 
the groom, of Smoke Rise, 
N.J., were united at 3 o’clock 
by Dr. Weldon Butler.

they sang two wedding 
selections.

’The bride wore a powder
blue polyester street-length 

B fai ‘

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Rick Hughes, and serving as 
best man was Rick Hughes.

’They spoke their vows 
before an altar adorned with 
white gladiolus, spider 
mums, carnations and white 
candles.

Mrs. Charles Beil, 
daughter of the bride, at the 
p ian o , a c c o m p a n ie d  
Beverly, Brenda and 
Charlotte Beil, grand
daughters of the bride, as

dress fashioned with a 
pleated skirt, and carried an 
orchid on her grand
daughter’s white Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Beil, and best man was 
Randall Kirk, Midland, son- 
in-law of the groom.

A reception was held after 
the wedding in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beil, 
502 Highland Dr.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nacki are retired; he is a 
retired lawyer. ’They will 
make their home at 2510 
Neely Ave., Midland.

A reception a fter the 
ceremony was held in the 
home. It was catered by Mrs. 
Shaw, and serving were Mrs. 
Yard G riffith  and Mrs. 
Hughes. Wedding cake, 
punch and mints were 
served. Glenda Hill, cousin 
of the bride, registered 
guests.

MALONE-HOGAN
H08PITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryle Drain, Star R t ,  Box
82, Fluvanna, a dau^ter
Kayla Dee, at 11:08 a.m., 
M ^ h  3, weighing 8 pounds, 

'Bounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Coleman Nalls, 1811 
Owens, a daughter, ’IVacey 
Lee Ann, at3:20 a.m., March 
22, w e ir in g  4 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bora to Kitty P. Glass, 
P.O. Bax 1401, a son, Richard 
Scott, at 2:27 a.m., March 18, 
weighing 5 pounds, 3V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Ramirez, 814 N .E. 11th 
Street, a daughter, 
Alexandra at 12:21 p.m., 
March 22, weighing 6 
pounds, Vi ounce.

il  lM i a  Joy 
•ort^rthorry

‘An  I s t a b l le h e d  
Newcom er’ Oreattihg 

’ Service la a - fie ld  
wl^dre 'e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:

;I207  Lloyd 263-2005

• Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tkrry Wayne Wegman, 2503 
Cin<]y, a son, Colby Heath, at 
3:01 p.m., March 18,
weighing 8 pounds, 2V« 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Stellings, 1205 Ward, 
Midland, a son, Jerrod 
Brent, at 2:15 a.m., March 
12, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

MRS. DALE L. GRIFFITH

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Hamm, Brewer, Me., grand
parents of the bride.

’The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and

worked at Gregg Street 
Cleaners for two and a half 
years. The groom graduated 
from Forsan High School 
and attended Howard 
College. He completed a two- 
year course in radiology at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, and

is presently employed as an 
X-ray technician in Carls
bad, N.M.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple will 
make their home in 
Carlsbad.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Pearce, Box 392, Sterling 
City, a daughter, Cycely 
Bion, at 10:53 p.m., March 
20, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
John Seely, 1804 Nolan, a 
son, Joseph Ian, at9:05 p.m., 
March 20, weighing 6 pouns, 
8Vk ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Standefer, Star Rt., 
Leonra, a daughter. Sum
mer, at 5:40 a.m., March 21, 
w e i^ n g  6 pounds, 12V̂  
ounces.

Born to Mrs. Paula 
Mauldin, 1304 Mobile, a son, 
Anthony Louis, at 9:25 a.m., 
March 21, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Modesto Reguejo, Box 92, 
Tarzan, a son, Ernesto, a 
12:55 p.m., March 21,
weighing 6 pounds, 9V̂  
ounces.

PAIR UP,
BUMCH UP

O R  COME 
A S y o u  A R E!!

ANY WAY 
YOU FIGURE 
IT, IT’S 

STILL A 
BARGAIN!

Will conduct workshops, elect officers
District PTA's convene here

You may enter 
fiction, art

Mrs. Warren (Lau ra ) 
'Tynes, Texas PTA  
Parimentarian, will give an 
inspirational talk on "PTA , 
Rising To Challenges’ ’ at the 
33rd Annual 17th District 
PTA Conference which takes 
place here April 4.

The spring conference and 
w ork sh ^  will be from 9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the First 
M e th o d is t  C hu rch . 
Registration begins at 8:45 
a.m. and the fee is 82.

Lynn Hise, Superintendent 
of the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District, will 
open the morning session 
which will include com
mittee reports, nomination 
and election of officers, Mrs. 
’Tynes’ talk and three dif
ferent workshops.

special education in the 
Irving ISD, and a son, Mark, 
who is sales manager for 
Harvey Advertising Com
pany. Tynes is president and 
chairman of the board of 
Harvey Advertising while 
Mrs. Tynes is vice president. 
Her business experience 
includes 15 years in the field 
of accounting.

Com m unity Education  
Workshops.

Her 22 years of experience 
on all levels of PTA work 
include eight years of ser
vice on the State Board of 
Managers for Texas PTA, 
serving two years as State 
Vice President for Region VI 
and her current office of 
State Parliamentarian.

Her church activities 
include serving as a leader in 
the G irls ’ Auxiliary, a 
Sunday School teacher and a 
choir member. >- ->

The workshops include 
"Leadersh ip  and Com
munications’ ’ by Mrs. 
'Tynes, "Parent Involvement 
and Consistant Com
mittment" by Royce Austin, 
Principal of Bonham 
Elem entary, and "P e e r  
Pressure " by Jim Lewis of 
the West Texas Education 
Center.

MRS. WARREN 
(LAU RA) ’TYNES

A TOUCH OF 
CU SS  

HEIALD 
CUSSIFUD

The workshops w ill 
resume after lunch and be 
followed by presentation of 
awards, final credential 
reports and installation of 
the new officers. The con
ference w ill adjourn 
following a summary by 
Mrs.’Tynes.

A native of Texas, Mrs. 
Tynes has resided in 
McLennan County for the 
pest 40 years. She and her 
husband live in Woodway of 
Waco School District and 
attend the First Baptist 
Church there.

’They have two children, a 
daughter, Pam, who teaches

She has served her com
munity as a member of the 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission, a board 
member of the Huaco 
Council of Camp Fire and a 
member of the steering 
committee for McLennan 
Community College.

While on the state PTA 
board, she served as 
chairman of the Legislative 
Team and as Acting 
Legislative Chairman. She is 
skilled in teaching leader
ship, com m unications, 
parenting, parlimentary and 
legislation workshops and 
workii^ closely with public 
schools, their administrators 
and teachers throughout the 
state.

NEW YO RK , N Y . -  
Talented teen writers and 
artists will compete for 
$2,300 in cash prizes in 
Seventeen’s annual fiction 
and art contests.

Fiction entries, not to 
exceed 3,000 words, will be 
evaluated by Seventeen 
editors on the basis of 
literary worth, originality, 
naturalness of dialogue, and 
convincing characterization. 
Art samples can be in any 
medium but not larger than 
20 by 26 inches, with 
Seventeen’s art (liroctor 
se lecti^  the finalists based 
on skill, originality, and 
interpretation.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Dean Jones, Route 1, 
Box 104, a daughter, 
Stephanie Dawn, at 3:45 
p.m., March 21, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
"Wonderful World 

of Carpets"
^ 3 0 7 G r e j^ b h ^ ^ 8 ^

per week

Complete 13-week proAram

IPERSOn..... $ l| 0 0
2-3 PEOPLE...S 3 ^
UorMORE.... $ 2 ^ 5 S

per week

per week

Start Refiguring Today by taking advantage 
of our Free trial visit figure analysis

C a ll now for 
free figure analysis

263-7381
Highland Center

MAQKMRROR nOURE SALONS
" F o r  Ih*  T o t a l  W o ia a a ”

irS  THE END O f 
WISHFUL THINNING

Special classes In 
Yoga, Belly Dancing 
and Aerobic Dancing

USE A4ASTER CHARGE 
OF BANKAMERICARO

9:00-8:30 Monday thru 
Friday,
9-1 on Saturday

Entires must be post
marked no later than July 1, 
1978. For complete contest 
rules, look in the April issue 
of Seventeen.

She graduated from 
M cLennan Com m unity 
College with highest honors 
in 1971 after earning an 
Associate of Arts D^ree. 
She also attended Baylor 
University and has com
pleted workshops on Alcohol 
and Narcotics Studies, Drug 
Ekkication at Baylor and

VITAMINS-MINERALS

HEALTH FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

WINDMILL NUTRITIONS
114 W. 2nd

iHr.

Poir-up white duck 
larfaad skirting. 
881, with the 
brightest ploid 
top imoginoble! 
by F .8 lU U L  

Big 8 blousy 
with roll 
sleeve ond 
elosticiied 
bottom. 888.
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Books about Christ offered
ByJOHNW.DEATS, 

CMUty Librarian
Parhapa no figu re in 

history nas inapir^ morei 
literary activity than has; 
Jesus.

This is a logical outcome, 
coosidering the depth of the 
controversy which he 
d id ted  both during and af to* 
Ms sojourn on e a ^ .  Easter 
is an appropriate time for a 
rethinking of Jesus’ 
significance, and to that end 
the reader may be aided by 
any of a host of works. Some 
attempt to reconstruct 
merely the temper of the 
times, and some strive to 
give a factual account; they 
all help to tell the story.

Numerous novels have 
been written of the impact of 
Jesus’ teachings on a world 
which was dominated by the

Etwer of Rome. Lew Wal- 
ce’s masterpiece, “ Ber 

Hur,”  was first published in

1880 and is still read by 
millions. In juxtaposing tfaa 
careers o f a prominent 
young Jew of the upper class, 
and a young Ronum, the 
cultural contrasts of two 
sodeties are made dear, the: 
climax of the story occurring! 
at the time of the Cruciflc- 
tion.

“ Quo Vadis’ ’ followed in 
1895, the product o f a 
brilliant Polish author, 
Henryk Sienkieweicz. By 
1915 it was estimated that 
one and a half million copies 
of the E n ^ h  translation 
had been sold. It’s popularity' 
is due, in part, to the dramai 
of a love affair between a' 
pagan noble and a Christian, 
with Nero’s court serving as* 
a backdrop. *

More recently, Lloyd C. 
Douglas’ "T h e  Robe’ ’ , 
released in 1942, tells of the 
family of the Roman who 
officiated over the

Crudflctloa on Calvary, and 
who cams to posasss the robs 
of Jasus. That artifad was 
instrumental in the con
version of the head of the 
family, who later faced! 
death rather than to deny his 
faith before the emperor, 
Caligula.

Prank G. Slaughter’s “ The 
Crown and the Cross: the 
l i f e  of Christ,’ ’ was con
sidered Ms .brat work by 
manv people upon 
publication in 1959. 
Slaughter’s writing has been, 
criticized for a certain lackj 
of accuracy, yet a' 
strongpoint is the rapid flowj 
of events wMch tends to 
drive his characters (and Ms 
readers) to the climactic 
finish.

Jim Bishop’s “ The Day 
Christ Died’ ’ is an hour by 
hour reconstruction of the 
day on wMch Jesus died, 
beginning with the apostles

on tpsir way to the Last 
^Supper and ending when the 
body was taken down from 
tbecroes.

Last year, Taylor Cald
well’s new novM, “ I, Judas,’ ’ 
provided an interesting 
portrayal of Jesus’ betrayor. 
He is revealed as a complex 
man who believes that his 
'action can force the Master 
to confront Caiaphas and 
overthrow the Roman yoke. 
His doubts prove to be 
stronger than his faith.

The follow ing are 
reconunended factual ac
counts of the life of Jesus: 
“ Jesus: an Historians 
Review of the Gospels,”  by 
Michael Grant — 1977, “ The 
Life of (Christ,”  by Fulton J. 
Sheen — 1958, “ Jesus of 
Nazareth: the Hidden 
Years,”  by Robert Aron — 
1961, and “ Jesus, the Son of 
Man,”  by KaMil Gibran — 
1928.
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Is third time a charm?
LOS ANGELES (A P I — 

“The Young Pioneers”  is 
symbolic of two recent 
(tevelopments that bode well

for television — and the 
audience.

One is that the networks 
are more willing to give a

(AewmseHOTO)
ROLLERGIRLS— Actresses Joanna (Cassidy, left, and 
Marcy Hanson, right, take time out from the filming of 
NBC's new action comedy about a women’ s 
professional skating team, “ Roilergirls,”  Tuesday in 
Los Angeles. The show debuts April 24. (^ssidy Selma 
“ Books”  Cassidy the teams’ intellectual and star 
feminist and Hanson plays Honey Bee Novak the 
teams’ naive rookie.
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good series idea a second, or 
even a tMrd chance, to prove 
itself.

The other is that spring 
has becmne television’s new 
haven. “ Three’s Company,”  
“ FamUy”  and “ Eight Is 
Enough”  are shows that 
became Mts after spring 
tryouts.

“ The Young Pioneers”  is 
up for its tMrd try on ABC — 
but with a difference. That 
difference is that Earl 
Hamner, the creator of “ The 
Waltons,”  is now guiding the 
show.

The two-hour movie airs 
on ABC at 7 p.m. EIST 
Sunday and will followed 
by two one-hour episodes the 
succeeding Sundays. Linda 
Purl and Roger Kem  star as 
the young pioneer couple.

“ What I tried to do — in the 
earlier versions the villians 
were too villainous,”  said 
Hamner. “ I tried to give 
some dimension to them. I 
gave the Indian hater a 
reason for hating Indians, 
because they had killed his 
father. ’The storekeeper had 
been too tight-fisted. 1 made 
the man more of a romantic 
bachelor.

“ What I ’m especially 
proud of is that instead of 
seeding the Indians burning 
cabins and scalping people, 
we see them as human 
beings, loving and suffering 
and giving.”

Although it has the feel of a 
Western, Hamner said be 
sees it as a frontier drama. 
He said “ The Western 
traditionally has been a 
struggle between good and 
bad. Here, our struggle is 
between mostly good p ^ l e  
trying to survive and find a 
life of their ow a”

“ Basically,”  said Hamner, 
“ this is a love story between 
MoUy and David Beaton. 
David was 18 when he 
married and Molly was 16 in 
the first movie. They are 
now two years older. It is not 
only a love story, but a young 
love story.

“ I tMnk the audience is 
ready for romantic 
relationsMps. It’s about two 
young, attractive peopie in 
'love with each othw — 
almost an Idyllic kind of 
love. It seems apt to tell a 
young love story against a 
background when this 
country was young.”

’The story is set in 1875 in 
the Dakota T e rr ito ry ,,
although it was actually 
filmed in Arizona south of 
Tucson. Hamner said if it 
becomes a series it will

Stax o'

remain about 100 years 
beMnd present time.

This film, and the earlier 
versions, planted many 
seeds to be harvested in the 
future.

Hamner said, “ The 
nearest town in Wildrose, 
about a half-day’s journey 
from the Beaton’s hmne. It 
has a doctor and an un
dertaker, but no sheriff or 
church.

(Ap wiaePHOTO)
JOHN AND JAGGER — John ’Travolta star of 
“ Saturday Night Fever”  goes to a party in London with 
Bianca Jagger, Wedn^day night after the gala 
premiere of the movie in London.

Who needs Travolta!
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

John ’Travolta has been 
packing them in as a greasy, 
grunting duke of t^ co  in 
“ Saturday Night Fever,”  but 
even if TravMta’s contorted 
prancings hadn’t drawn a 
soul to the threatres, 
“ Fever”  would have done its 
makers wMl. The songs from 
the movie have dominated 
pop music like no other 
group of tunes since the 
Beatles disbanded.

The Bee Gees’ “ Saturday 
Night Fever”  album is No. 1 
in the pop and R&B charts 
and no less than seven tunes 
from the movie, performed 
by various artists, have 
become Mts.

Among those mining the 
soundtrack for vinyl gold is 
Yvonne EUiman, whoM “ If I 
Can’t Have You”  is the latest 
“ Fever”  tune to Mt big. Like 
the Bee Gees, who are 
managed by' Robert 
Stigwood of the Robert 
Stigwood Organization, 
wMch made the movie and 
owns the soundtrack. Miss 
EUiman has benefitted from 
her connection with RSO.

The sultry Hawaiian, who 
broke into the bigtime as 
Mary Magdalene in

wax

IN .W .S rri

Here are the top 10 singles 
and albums as compUed by 
BUlboard magazine.

'TOP 10 S IN G LE S
1. “ Night Fever”  — Bee 

Gees RSO
2. “ Stayin’ AUve” — Bee 

Gees RSO
I 3. “ Lay Down SaUy”  — 
Eric Clapton RSO

4. “ Can’t SmUe Without 
You”  — Barry ManUow 
Arista

5. “ Emotion”  — Samantha 
Sang Private Stock

6 . ’T f I Can’t Have You”  — 
Yvonne EUiman RSO

7. “ I Go Crazy ’ ’ —  Paul 
Davis Bang

8. “ Love Is TMcker ’Than 
Water”  — Andy Gibb RSO

9. “ Thunder Island” — Jay 
Ferguson Asylum

10. “ Dust In ’The Wind”  — 
Kansas Kirshner

’TOP 10 ALBUMS
1. “ Saturday Night Fever’ 

Soundtrack” -R S O
2. “ Slowhand”  — Eric 

CHaptonRSO
3. “ The Stranger” — BUly 

JoelColumMa
4. “ Even Now”  — Barry 

ManUow Arista
5. “ Aja”  — Steely Dan 

ABC
6. “ Weekend In L.A.”  — 

George Benson On Empty” 
— Jackson Browne Asylum

8. “ Point or Know Return”  
— Kansas Kirshnar

9. “ News or The World”  -  
()ueen Elektra

10. “ Tbs Grand lUuiion”  
-S ty x  ABM

Broadway’s “ Jesus Christ 
Superstar,”  records on the 
RSO label and her husband.
Bill Oakes, heads the 
company’s film division.
She’d been without a hit for a 
wMle, and hooking up to the 
“ Fever”  bandwagon was 
about as sure a thing as was 
likely to come along.

But you get the feeling that 
EUiman sort of tosses out 
this Mt, ref«T ing to it in 
conversation only casuaUy|-_^—_  _  
as “ that current thing f r o m i g ^ l *  ml 
‘Saturday Night Fever.’ ”  In ja  ■ ■  mm 
spite of the coattail success I  W  
site’s had with “ If I Can’t |
Have You,”  it’s a disco song, | 
and EUiman knows herl 
broad, husky vocals are bostj
suited elsewhere. j Mon f„ » .m-n pm

But she’s not quite sure s* Sun11»m Spm WenepubWicnvpnpcj 
where. She has tried almost I [ 
every style in pop music, j___________________ aoo-szi-Tiaei

from sweet UtUe baUads on 
Broadway to disco to country 
rock, but never found a niche 
that suited her.

She migrated to London 
from Hawaii at the age of 17, 
kicked around from 
manager to manager until 
she was discovered in a 
PicadUly dive by “ Jesus 
Christ Superstar”  creator 
’Tim Rice.
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CKOSstJoBTSziiS'
ACROSS 

1 Small air 
(hip 

6 Move 
obKqueiy

10 Song of a 
troubadour

14 Countrified
15 Public 

conveyance
16 Accor^ahat
17 Marble
18 Greek god
19 lA/oodior- 

rei(
20 Sprirtgtime 

prontartade
23 Franklin or 

Gauara
26 Exhautted

27 Accommoda 
tionaat 
San Quantin

28 Would ba 
newlywad

30 Flinga
31 Information
32 Man'anama 
36 Group oon-

carrrad with 
the Eaatar 
data

41 PHota
42 Opera tuna 
44 Convert

woman 
48 Cargo
50 Gripe
51 Worked 

diHgantly

64 Ocaan 
56 40 daya at

tar EMar
66 Oatectivo 

Charlie 
SO Soon 
60 -  bear 
64 Runorrula 
66 Sly trick
66 Inatant
67 Water 

pitcher
68 Mimic
69 Trapahoot- 

ing

Yeatarday'a Puzzle Sohrad:

3
f  1

DOWN
1 Bathing 

auit top
2 PuNlabor- 

ioualy
3 A Gerahwin
4 Ship'a 

officer
5 Fill the 

bill
6 Condition
7 Valantirte 

or Black
8 Make an 

effort
9 Will-o 

the —
10 la an ar

dent fan of
11 Union unita
12 Pariah man
13 Size up

21 Ruahaa
22 Begirtning 

of an oak
23 Reeling 

piaca
24 Verve
25 "-."aa id  

thaNttla 
red hen

29 Moccaain
30 Rumptad
33 Notice .
34 Freaza
35 Beetle 
37 Dina, in

Hamburg 
3B Scoundrel
39 Rainbow
40 Short 

letter
43 -  Khan
44 Pariathug 
46 Sablafiah
46 Changed to
47 Smoother 
49 Adjuatato

auit
51 Glamor 

photo
52 Immoral
53 Secret
56 Teaadale
57 Part of NYC
61 Commit 

perjury
62 King beater
63 Steep, to 

aoften
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' It s  sonm a  cow ein  hanoy s o v t  t im e  w h en  i
NEED A ROCK JUST THIS S IZ E /

:----- — y — ki------------
I THAT SCRAM SLED WOfW GAME 
|a by HanrI Arnold and Bob Lao

Unacrambla lhaae four Jumblea, 
one letter to each aquare, to form 
lour ordinary worda.

M OBOL
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HUM OT
^ t t :

UM LUTT
ex:

ANCIENT ROME

WOTKOW
□ □ J Q

>•1

w h a t s  a  f o r u m ? .

Now arranga the circled lettera to 
form the aurpriaa a newer, aa aug- 
geatad by the above cartoon.
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3
TWAT1^ 4 0  m JB  / 
T.BOLIE. T N E L &  
WOnilWG K T T EI>  
FD I?4 fi(fe lfeE V Tr5 ..

f i A e  /Wetzl'e-r r

HUM I H B 'fr TAM IMCk T H A T  NE W  C U T O F F  
IN  T H 6  P flV e fT . .. H O P E  S O T  I T

. - T

...t h i n k  h e  h t t a  e b b e i  h e I l  h m /e  t o
n B A k L y  P I L E  IT  O N  T H E  B O I L B R *
T ' S E T  O P P  O F  T H E R E . . .

%IHV, KENf • \ T mS1EIK SAWYK PKtAA4̂
1?  ------------------------------HE SAW WOir IN BlIZZAfO; 

- 7  HE FM L SHE
V. SAVE HIS UfS.

^ PUKE FANTASY, Y BUT HE 
RSNf. HAPPCN5 THINKS 
WHEN VOirKE 1 KILL 
ATTMPOINT her FOP 
OFFRCEZIN6. J  HERHIDE.

PLEASE MAKE HIM 
BELIEVE 1  DIDN'T 
KILL THE VYOLF,
m 's i e u r  d o c t o r .

Couldn’t Sieg $tag inside until the babg comes?

Your
Dailyl

from  tha C A I R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S TITU TE

poaecAST eea auMnAv.
MABCHiAiara

a e M B B A L  TaN D BM C iaa i atvey
sue wTisNvsr lowsl si iheue*« will 
hsip yeu sxprsas ysur flnaal ewlltles 
and prItKielas. Ts taka hill advatrtaaa 
al nua assd aapact. as span-mlndsd 
and wllMna M accdpt advdncdd 
taacMogt.

ARIIt (MATdt tf «D Apr. If) You 
can hpndl«*praMnt proMomt «mll If 
ytu follow your nuncltoo. M  moro 
courtoout with moto onp pot bottor 
raoulH. ShowwMom.

TAURUS (Apr. M to Moy IS) Your 
futvro lo pratty much Influoficod by 
InOlvIduolt with whom oro you 
ouociotinp ot mb timoa to bo »uro you 
Mioct tho boot. A foocinotino now 

'  oltuotlon orboo todoy that con moon 
’ odvoncomont for you.

•■MINI (Moy >1 to Juno SI) You 
con pot much dono today ao foroot 
about oomo off on any tonponto. Mobo 
0 plan firot and than carry through 
with follow werkoro.

MOON CHILORIN (Juno SS to July 
SI) Got out to rtcrootlonol octivltloo 
mot 0000 tonolons. Show moro con- 
oMorotlon for lovod onto and on|oy 
grootor offoctlon.

LIO (July SS to Aug. SI) Try to 
ploooo Mn moro ortd you hovo groolor 
harmony ot homo and mort ptooouro 
00 wall. Look around for now fodgtto 
mot moko homo Ufa moro oporotivo. 
Show gonoroolty, obo of spirit.

VIRGO (Aug. SS to Sopt. SS) You oro 
on Mooliot ot hoofi and con bo uotfui 
m civic vbrk, ao toko intoroat in auch. 
Talk ovtr wim oaaociotoa how to 
improvo productbn. obo.

LIRRA < Sopt. 23 to Oct. SS) Got buay 
cutting down on oxporwoo and finding 
now Intoroota to odd to proaont In- 
comt. Plan rtpaira to proporty.

'  SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. SI) 
Making plana now will gain you por- 
aonol alma mot moon a groat dool to 
you. $00 othora aoclally who con htip 
youodVanco.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. SS to Ooc. SI) 
Think ovor corotuHy vmotovor moat 
concarm you ond know bottor how to 
hondio your offoira. You oro obit to 
improvo your rolotiorTahip wim lovod 
orwa.

CAPRICORN (Oac. S3 to Jon. 30) 
You hovo 0 friond who con oaabt you 
to gain on aim Important to your 
wolforo. Plan rocrootlona you ilka artd 
contact good trionda.

AQUARIUS (Jon. SI to Fob. If) Bo 
won proporod bofora you mo that 
bigwig on on Important mottor ond 
you got good rooulta. Hondio any 
croditoftoira wboly.

PISCRS (Fob. SQ to Mar. 20) Try to 
bo moro orticuloto ond got aomoming 
Important dono. AAoko rtow contocta 
who hovo good minda and con bo 
hoipfui to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ho or oho will olwoya bo 
making plana ond wonting to carry 
thorn out. GIvt mo finoat. oducotlon 
ond thoro con bo o groot auccoaa 
during mia llfotimo. Sporta art good 
noro. Thoro b olao aomo muakai 
tolontinmb chart.

"Tha Start impol. thoy do not 
compol." What you moko of your Ufa la 
lorgoly vpfo YOU!

FORRCAST POR MONDAY* 
MARCH S7* IfSS

••N RRAL TRNDRNCIRSt Star
tiing ond dramatic condittono couW 
oxiat today, oapoclolly If you put a now 
plan in offoct. Thoro b on opportunity 
now to ORpraoo 0 aotdom uaod tolant 
you hovo.

ARIRS (Mar. SI to Apr. I f ) If you 
oro mort obfoctlvo, you cdn ooally . 
hondtt on Important builnoaa mottar. 
Show othora that you hovo oxcopHonol

TAURUS (Apr. SO to Moy 20) Study 
tho promboa you hovo mod# to othara 
ond plan to carry mrouoh on thorn. A 
good day to hondio a clvk mottor.

ORMINI (Moy 31 to Juno 21) Look 
for now opplloncoa that will hoip to 
moko your work moro officiant ond 
profltoMo. Co-workora con bo moot 
holpfui.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno S3 to July 
31) If you show your boat guolltioa to 
othora now, you could rtcaivo In- 
torootino Invitotiona. Bo nwro or- 
tkuloto.

LHO (July 23 to Aug. 31) Don't do 
onyming dramatic ot homo that could 
diaturb tho harmony mart. Bo moro 
offoctienata wim moto ond got a good

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sopt. 33) Oboy 
ivory ruto and roguiotlon that appiioa 
to you today ond don’t toko any rbka. 
Control your tompor ond ovoid 
troubla.

LIBRA (Sopt. 33 to Oct. 22) You 
muat bo vary coroful In handling 
monoy today, omorwiao you could 
laopordita your aocurity. Show othora 
you hova wbdom.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
nMy wont to chongo a poraonol 
aituotlon radically, but mia would only 
moko mottor* whoao ot mb timo.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Ooc. 31) 
You con ooally hondia your raapon- 
aibllitloa now if you orgonlio your timo 
wlaoly. Sidoatoopo troublomokor.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 33 to Jon. 30) 
Study your truo alma ond find a bottor 
woy to gain thorn. Bo moro con 
vontlonol ond all worka fina for you.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fob. If ) Bo 
obovo roprooch in bom bualnoaa ond 
poraonol Hfo todoy ond ovoid troublo. 
Taking any choncoa now la bod tor 
you.

PtSCBS (Fab. 30 to Mar. 30) Stick to 
proaont plant for boot rooulta In cortor 
nMttor*. Forgot all thooo llluaiona ond 
romoin atoodfoat to tho practical.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TOOAY...ho or aho wIM poaaoM much 
charm ond should bo oquippod wim a 
fino oducotlon to bring out tho fkio 
tolonta in mia chart. Tooch to finbh 
vmotovor la one# atartad. Bo aura to 
wao tho right kind of dbciplinooorly In 
Ufa.

"Tho Stars Impti, thoy do not 
compol." Whot you moko of your Ufa b 
lorgoly up to YOU I

NANCY

W H Y  A R E  
W E A R I N G  
T H A T  
H E L M E T  
S L U G O O  ? (C<

J U S T
IN

C A S E -

— SOM EBOD Y  
W ANTS TO 
G IV E  ME A  
L IF T  ON A  

M O T O R C Y C LE

O i(T lu e e aN e ia ti| iia r« .“ , ./m -n -

BLONDIE
U im ir 

MR.8UMSTEAD- 
THIS iS MIKE- 
CAN Al-EKANOER 

SPEND THE 
NIGHT?

LET ME 
CHECK 

WITH HIS 
MOTHER

ITiS OKA*' WITH ME IF IT'S 
OKA/ WITH YtDO

HEY, MIKE— 
ITS  OKAY- 
HE CAN 

SPEND THE 
NKSHT

I'U_ BET YOU WISH YOU ] 
COULD GET OUT 
THAT EASY, HUH,
MR, BUMSTEAD "

I  CAN UNDERSTANC; /MISS 
SAXO N  .' A S  A  /METHCX7 
ACTO R , HE F a T  THAT ME 
m t g  L E A R  AND  O V U T IN S  
NITM /ME M O U L P  BR E A K  

THE S P E U  .'

SO r a  L»WE AND 
LET >OU TWO SET 
BACK TO WORK.'

W H A R 'S  W  
C A R ?

/!

MV DADBURW 
BRAKES ARE 

SLIPPIN' 
AG’IN

3 -iS

y o u  OONT STRIKE ME 
AS A PWLAmHAOFIST, 
C H E T.'I'M  FMMNS BMCR 
THE *BDO THAT WLLV 
BORNDMfEO FAOM 

TAOU ■

T F W ^  
BETWEEN 
BILLY ANO|
M E .' m  
NOT HtDUR 
BUSINESS,

frU'i
^ P O C . '

^ ^ 4
WHAT

A
PAT/

WHAT A 
MISERABLY 
HORRIBLE 

PAY

BUT r v e  GOT ENOUGH 
MONEY TO FVT V1Y5ELF 

THROUGH COLLEGE NOW, 
I  PON'T NEED THE TEAM 

ANYMORE.'

i .  ^ I S
A  l c t i t e k ?..
POK M E  r...

r
HPW CO You

K n o w  m A T ?
1HEOW ELOP6 
HAS SHCETiCH 

iM Ih C S .

SPRII
Cl

-Building I 
See Com]

/  Houacifo
/.aoO-6031

IF ONLY
-  v m b ie JO fO U .

>  A 
.WINNER

rnSNOTWHO^ 
VANS OR LOSES 
Ou t  « w  YOU
PLAtYTME* '

d  c iT '
THE PROBLEM /S,
'OW DO I GET 'IM

vZ/VrO the g a m e? .

TAB TtM/M I  U V e D  IK ,... 6 G  ^AAA LL.,... ■me com̂ THoose o n l y
HELD ONE PKSsEON.

F*a

M Y  ERANCTfATHER 
LOVES 0OUHJN6...HE 
U)0N A TUKKEV 

TOOfiNAMENTVESTBBCkf/—r
UAS THE FIRST 

( tournament HE'5 
EVER UWN..

THAT'LL MAkS THE 
TURKEY TASTE ElCTRAj 

6000, WON'T IT ?

NO, HE'S HAV(N6 
IT BRONZED!

Office, 2161A

U S^
B R IC K  4 B« 
la rge  lot ext 
FQ R S A N  n 
carpeted rel
R E P U C E D
furnlilied9,i 
3BEMIOOI 
wood (loon
15,800.
3 BEDROO 
onlytAdO.
3 BEDROOl 
landscaped 
SAND  SPP
carpet pane 
COMMERC 
8^4 acres in 
y .A . 1306 I  
large garag 
CREAM P
charming I 
heat tropic I

> I

Connie G ai 
LaR ue Lov 
V irgin ia 'IT 
Sue Brown

Q la for Buk 
cuatom Boalgi 
d ining. Toio* 
2nd lovo lh tdr

A doaigiior'a 
througNout if
formal Wv. oi 
doacriBo with

No April fooli 
Ownor will c 
Bdrm., aog. dl

Broofh of Spr 
Lrgo. family 
Stoirwoy loM 
Alao3Bdnw.(

You can't o ff 
Bo. Brk. horn 
town. Arool I

Eifromofy ni
coolinf- Soa t1

Y liia  odoroBk 
lov ing  coro. 
ondnow rof. I

FofrtosticoNv 
bodrm. oHor 
iocofod to m 
pointmont.

Ttiia anormo 
Buror. Boou 
apocioua Bdn 
ond you 'rtao

Orocioua cou 
bdrm. ronch 
brootoa ond 
offor. CRfrot

Voco id  — An 
corpof in llv. 
potio ond cor

Buy yowratif 
bo., corpotof

Dotting o rof 
hitction w ttlii

Noodapocofi
plualapocof

Comor tot, k

coMnota. bN 
fned. yord. ■

Mood lofid —
ft. concrofol

Uncroftip  ya 
bofb.OntySS

Anyono con 
Lorgohltcho

Tbo swoot ai 
bdrm.i Ibotl

Don't poy y i 
homo on lo r i

Invoat in rti 
will carry tb

dropta, own<

dropod. Lor
on ico  yo rd i

MEMB
OF

MLS
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SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS 
CUSTOM HOME lUllDING 
M  SMray, OMMira I ContnKtbr '

- Building a t: 2MS S tonehaven ; 2S10 Ann; 2BM Ann.
See Com pleted H om e a t; 2M8 Stonehaven.

/  Houtea fo r  Sa le a t: 2M5 S tonehaven ; 2S10 Ann

/.1M-M31 or komo 2M -a iQ «

moA/Ce 0 i  o^tirLaynd
R E A L T O R

O ffice. 21B1 Scurry C IR T IP IIO  
APFKArSALt

MariR RowHand 
Rufvt Rowland, ORI 
Sholby Olll 
Oltnna Hilttorvnntr 
Molba Jackson 
Dorothy Dorr Jonos

2U-2S7I
2«9-«321
207-M07
207-M7S
2U-302f
207O2$4

K
U S T  W IT H  u s  A N D  S T A R T  P A C K IN G  

B R IC K  4 B edroom  3 baths, den firep la ce  form al dining 
large  lot extra  storage fenced .
FO R S A N  m aster B R  14x18-4 bedroom  2 baths den 
carpeted  r e f  a ir  cen tra l h ea t corn er lot vacan t 21,500. 
R E D U C E D  F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E  duplex 6 room s 2 baths 
furnisbed 0,500
3 BEJHiOOM  2 bath la r g e  liv in g  and dining room  hard
wood floors n ice  ya rd  fen ced  ca rport and storage 
15,800.
a RFJIROOM  carpeted  corn er lot fenced  good location
only 9,500.
a BEDROOM  2 bath den n ice carpet covered  patio w e ll 
landscaped ya rd  fenced 21,500.
SAND  S P R IN G  reduced to 13,800 2 bedroom  new 
carpet paneled stucco a iso m ob ile  hom e hookup. 
C O M M E R C IA L  lots o n G R E G G  and S C U R R Y .
8̂ '̂  acres in S IL V E R  H E !E L fenced  w a ter seh.
V .A . 1300 Down 2 bedroom  carpeted  paneled fenced 
la rg e  ga rage  workshop.
C R E A M  P U F F  3 B edroom  2 bath vaulted ceiling 
charm ing k itchen beau tifu l ca rp et re f a ir  & central
heal trop ical garden  fenced  2 ca rp ort s torage $30,000.

103P E R M IA N  R D L G . — 263-4663 

J E F F  A  SU E  B R O W N  —  B R O K E R S  — .MLS

Connie G arrison  263-2858 Martha Cohorn 263-6907 
LaR ue Love lace  263-6958 L ee  Hans 267-5019
V irgin ia Turner 263-2198 O.T. B rew ster C om m erc ia l 
Sue Brown 267-6230 J e ff  Brown S R A .G R I

S ilv e r  H eels
0  Is for oulot in this hooutifwl toborhon SRliMovol homo. Gorfoowt 
ewstom boslfnob kitchon- Hofo llv in t rm. w-firoRliCO. AAloinfnt formol 
bininf. Toros sito fOfho rm. Solit mostor soito w-sIttMif room onbofftco. 
2nb lovol kobrm^ two ooho* with robwoob bock onbswim. pool.

Fast F ood  Business
Almost now lost foob businoss »  coll oor offico for bofoils. Ooob bosinoss 
opoortontty.

2805 Stonehaven
A bosifnor's broom — in lovoly Hifhionb Sooth. LoRwry tovchos 
throothoot this 2 bbrm. booioty show oomor's prlbo. Voo will lovo tho 
formol liv. onb blninf thot obloins tho ottroctivo bon. Too boootifwl to 
boscribo with 2 firoplocos onb h ^ o  mostor winp. Appt. only.

1008 E as t 15th
No April foofin'l A pukk solo noobob onb tho prico is robwcob to tt.SOO. 
Ownor will corry popors w-t1,000. Cosh bown. poymonts ttt.OO-mo. 2 
bbrm.. sop. bininb. A froot boy.

1611 Runnels
Rroofh of Sprinf sorroonbs this chorm iiif S bbrm. 2 bo. oibor brk. homo. 
Lrfo . fomily rm., firoploco w -fos tops. top. blninp. borlinp brfsi. nook. 
Stoirwoy loobs to opstoirs stp. or porno rm. Attochob corport. comor lot. 
Also 2bbrm.oportmont ronts for tns.OO-mo. tocoMy opproisob.

700 Johnson
Yoo cott t̂ olforb to lot this ono pot owoyl SI2,S00 will boy this S bbrm.. 1 
bo. brk. homo. Sop. blninp, otIMty rm., woob borsinp firoploco. Cioso to 
town. Arool boy.

1601 H ard ing
tRtromoty nico I  bbrm. with pos bor b' p prill, nico yorb S now ovop. 
coolinp. Soo this ono soon.

2508 W es t 18th
This oboroblo 2 bbrm. hos oH tho ORtros. All It noobs is o littio tonbor 
lovinp coro. In k y  o boowtifoi firoploco, bishwoshor, foncob bockyorb 
onb now rof. oir for only S10,S0P.

2505 B roadw ay
Rontosticolly sorono onb spocioos. Sot on boowtifoi proonbs. this 4 
bobrm. offors oil tho ioRorios o f coontry livinp, hot is convonlontty 
locotob to noorby shoppinp oroos onb schools. Coll now for on op- 
pointmont.

608 H igh land
This onormows m o lti-lovo l o ffors ovoryth inp  fo r tho po rt ico lo r homo 
boyor. Soovtifo l viow, OHCOilont noiphbortioob. porno room, rof. oIr, 
spocioos bbrms. bos. onb ovor 1,000 SR. Jo st lot os show yoo th is ono 
onbyoo'rosofb.

N orth  o f  C ity
Orocioos coontry liv in p  owo its yoo whon yoo porchoso th is im m oco lo to  S 
bbrm . ronch hooso. Surroonb yoorso ff w ith hopo troos. cool ovoninp 
broo ios onb s it bock to on|oy tho rolOR inp otmosphoro th is homo hos to 
off or. RR trostonom oroosto  mention.

1802 H am ilton
Vocont Anb it shooMn't bol 2 bbrm . brick trim homo on Homilton. Now 
corpot in llv. rm. onb holl. Ponolob hit. onb blninp. Rncb. yorb. Covorob 
potto onb corport. Only lU.OOO.

4214 M u ir
Soy yoorsolf 0 smilo. Sriphton yoor lifo with this noot homo. 2 bbrm., IVs 
bo., corpotob livinp A blninp. In c . por. Rncb. yorb. Ooob buy. t20,00l. 

1611 C anary
Oottinp 0 rofwnbt Invest in this coto 2 bbrm. homo. Lorpo livinp room, 
kitchen with oot in spoco. Corport onb fneb. yorb. Only SI1JM.

H ard in g  s tre e t
Noob spoco for mobile homoT Soo this woobib lot — With 2 bbrm. chortor, 
pitfs 2spocohook wp. All for li,S00.

1518 K en tu cky  W ay
Comer lot, lorpo 2 bbrm. homo, livinp, blninp, spociotto kitchon. Horb- 
w oobfio in i Concroto coltor.

801 W est ISth
Rob brtcfc homo on corner lot Mi Rorhhitl. 2 bbrm., kitchon with woobon 
coblnott, bR. in oven onb ronpo onb bor. Unfinishob porno room. Tile 
fneb. yorb. Rofrip. oir. Robucobto SU,M0.

Rock H ouse R oad
Noob lonb — lots of lonbf • ocros, foncob, city wotor onb oioctricity. ISO 
n. concroN bom poos with it. SIS,0P0.

1507 Stadium
Uncromp yoor styN with this 4 bbrm., livinp rm.. bininp oroo, bon, 1 
both. Only 121,000.

1314 M t. Vernon
AnyOTt U fi M T  rant, ev t y w r  m w i,y  MW mi, Iwm*. L w t *  llv. a ru . 
Larfa  kncMn, > M rm . Email Uan In a itra  haUraam. tia.aaa.

G re g g  S treet
Haraala: kuUnaai an Orata. Taka aUvantataalthlaana.

611 M cE w en
Tka twaal tmall al tuccata i t a n i with aaminf yaw  awn hama. Claan > 
barm., I balh In a aviat nalthbarhaad. Pricaa at II I.IM .

1211 E a s t 6th
Oan't pay yaar rant naati Lara taka a laak at thia ctaan 1 barm., 1 bath 
hama an larfa camar Mt. Pricaa at 111,EM.

511 O wen and 805 EautOth
Invaat In rantal waaarty taaayl Twa havaaa an larta camar Mt. Ownar 
will carry lha Mpara.

3622 D ixon
Law aqvlty, aniy tl.TM .It caah w ill fa t  yav Mta thla t  bar. 1 bath brk. 
hama. Manihly M vm anti at lia t .H . N ka  carpat, Unpla farapa, tancaa 
yara.

602 D rake
1 baamam ana bath, larpa Nvlnf araa, nica btf kitchan. CarpW ana 
arapaa, awnar will carry Man with nIca awn. paymant. tlt.iaa.

1311 L A M A R
CaiMfa araa, vary attractiva I  baaraam, ana bath hama, carpat ana 
arapaa. Larpa llvMp rm w-aMMf araa. An Immacalatafamily raam. Hat 
a nica yara with tanca ana tlnpM carpart.

F H A -H U D  H outea 
120TR ID G ERO AD

tu A tb — taaaaawn.
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Lovoly Oibor 
Homo compiotiiy tornishob. S Ip 
rooms with romobolob kitchon 
locotob close to bowntown. 
$11,000 totoi.

■I 2
Low toons 2 

bbrm, 0-R in kit —  sinpio 
poropo, locatob close to schools 
S shoppinp contors.

i 3 3
__ L o v o ly
cornor locotlon ~  2 bbrm with 
ronpo, rofrip. S bishwoshor In 
kit. 2 rtf. oir units inclubtb. 
Wotor well in foncob yorb.

4 a* ' SRtro lorpo
lot surrounbs this 2 bbrm with j  poropo. Ooob locotion.

\------ 1 C ou n try
Nomo — totoi oloc., cont. hoot A 
oir, 3 bbrm on 2 ocros. Ooob 
wotor woll. Chooso Coohomo or 
i ip  Sprinp schools — Toons.

0 6 . Fun in tho 
sun oil yoor lonp in this bripht 
end choory 2 bbrm brk homo 
locotob in Collopo pork. Nictly 
lonbscopod, foncob yb, onciosob 

I poropo.

0 : 2 2 .
Rob«*ctb — 

Rustic romblor in Coohomo 
school bistrict. 2-2 with sop. bon, 
wolk in efesots — poropo — sinp 
sito lot — Morkob bown 124,000.

0 2 3 .
Raaucta to 

iis,aaa — i- iw  with u p . aan,
tancaayara, carpat— Murry!

0  2 4 . , . , . .
rontols — Rosy incomo — 2 units 
on ono ocro. Qroot tOR sholtor 
rontols — Robucob to S9,7S0 totoi 
for thopockofo.________________

0 25 o Aronb now 
onb blpi 2-2 withboubio corport, 
corpot. rot. oir, booutiful kit. 
cobinots, bit.-in kit., — oil on 
ocro.M Ibors.____________________

Four bbrm. 
colonlol — 2Vy boths, brick, rof. 
oir — boublo poropo — corpot — 
custom bropos ~  sop. bon onb 
bln inp~ t ip  fomily broom.

2 7 a

i R t r o s
' polort — Spocious 2 bbrm, 2W 

bth brk homo on lorpo cornor 
lot, hupt bon with honbsomo 
firoploco, procious formol bin. 
rm, bit Ml kit, por with oroo for 
shop or offico.

0

l » ^ l  8 .
Fomily Homo 

I — ovor 1000 sp. ft. of livinp oroo 
I 4 bbrm nico oMor homo in 
I puiot locotion. Only 12,0M total

M  9 aI------J • On 1 ocro— 2
hb stucco homo with Ip liv. rm A 
hit. Locotob in Sonb Sprinps 
wouib you holiovo tlt,SM...

0 ^  S om oth inp
Spociol — 2 hbrm, 3 bth stucco 
homo otters somothinp tor ooch 
fomily mombor. Woobburninp 
firoploco, cornor lot, storm 
coHor. bishwoshor. oatro opt- Mi 

^onco^tocjy^b. Twontios.

0  n . 2P.P2 ocros. 2 
wotor woils off Oorbon City 
Hwy. low opuity ossumo pmtsof 
tIM .H  por month for 7 yrs.

0 O r a f f  I t  
I Frontopo — ̂choico commorcioi 
I  locotion ~  oporotinp businoss 
I plus 2 housos A tfitronco from 2 

stroots.

0  1 3 . ,’ D ow n tow n  
Locotion ~  offico, worohouso 
•SOP sp. ft. invest tor your own 
businoss toboy.

0. 14......
1 Whitt hrh homo in Pork HIM, 

coiy otmosphoro from tho sun 
room to tho hrick potio In nicely 
lonbscopod yorb. 2 bbrm A hupo I country kit. Twontios.

1 5 a N o o t onb
nice on bip comer lot — 2 
bbrm., ottochob poropo, foncob
yorb.. — Toons.

1 6 o  u n b o l io v o -  
Wo price reduction —  Forson 
school b istrict. 1 bbrm . L .R ., 
bon. rof. o ir. Ftus 2 room opt. 
COM us obout th it i

0 ' Ownor noobs 
I tpsoM — hos robucob p r ic e s  on 
I this brick homo in Collopo Fork. 

I hbrm., L.R., forpo bon. shop 
corpot. Noot os 0 pin — 
Votorani could ossumo loon 

[ with low opufty. ________

B  18...lu m m o r  
I vocation — You'll hovo It all 
I yaar lanp whon you own this sun- 
I shinty, 2 bbrm. homo in 
[Woshinpton arta ~  Hupo bon, 
I sap. L.R., 2 full baths, bin. rm. 
I Lots of traas anb baautiful yard. 
I Law 20's.

0 19
*  *  Mart for tho

monoy — in this noot 2 bbrm. 
homo. Fully corpatab. cant, hoot 
anb air, tila lack fonca, 
basamant only 114M.

0 MUVl M th,
country — anb an|by this sarano 
sottinp at trees an i l  acres. 
Roomy onb camfortobio, 2 
bbrm., brick bama, larpa roams 
with nka carpat throuphaut —
ITS.

0 2 1 . Hilltop Rood 
' — Now Listinp. 2-1 roomy housa 
j with cant, hoot, country kitchan.
I putst hauM wttti kH. and vy bath I ^  basamant warkihap^ all an 1 
I ncra— water wall. Only Sl7,7Sb.

L a rp o
rooms, now rof. air. A house for 
oil soosons — tll.Sta.Pt.

2 8 . P M .lt  Who
liko poopio will ontoy Nils 
chorminp 2 bbr. 2 hth. homo in 
Pork Hill. Droom kitchon is all 
now w. bit. ins. A bor. Rip sop. 
bon, sop. bininp. Rot. oir, cont. 
hoot. Totoi eioctric. 20's.

29 A c r . i  .1  
. • r o d i t t  —  l u l l  o t t i id *  c ity , 
p ro tty  W h itt b r ic k  hom o w . 2 
bb r. 2 b th . D b l. c o rp o r t ;  p lu s  
sm oM or 2 bb r. house, o i l  nostlob  
on 4 o c ro s  w. s tronp  w o to r. Ob's.

0 3 0 r  I t  y ou r 
prawinp showinpT Yaur family 
can spread aut in this roomy 2 
bbr. 3 bth. in Washinpton Plact. 
Rat air, cont heat, parapa, 
fence. 20's.

0  3 1 . Prom top to 
bottom — 0 spocioi homo in mint 
condition. AM hrick. now paint, 
•bbr. Lavaly noiphborhaab. 
walk ta school. 20's.______________

0 32 in f lo t io n  
tiphtor ~  lorpo 2 hbrm. in poob 
conb. Rip livinp rm, corport. 
Only lO.iPO. Ro sort to chock on 
iMsonoi

0  3 3 . Oibor two 
story homo w. lots of room. S 

ms. 2 full bths, bip bon, 
spacious hit. satp. utility, oNict 
too. Just listob, so don't wait.

0  3 4 . A n n o u n c in p  
tho M rth  at an aiopant now homo 
w. o il tho ORtras yau'vo boon 
wantinp at a p rlco  you con o l
fo rb . R ip  fo m ily  rm . w. 
firoploca. bip mostor suit# w. 
w lh in c ist, b rossinp oroo A bath, 
A s lib inp  p lass boor oponinp ta 
cavorob patta; a ll hit. in hit. w. 
staMBOb M rch  cahinots. bM . 
parapa. Just 4t,SM, so ca ll

0  3 5 .
noiphborhoob — snup 2 hbr. 
homo w. pretty panolinp A 
carpat. Oroat iacatian an aast 
sibo. Total prka lust itJb i. w. 
law apuity.___________________

0  3 6 .___ H ip h la n b
South — olopant 2 hbr. 2 bth. w. 
frml. blninp. bip family — ban 
w. massivt firapiaca. lavaly 
mastor suit# w. private oHko. 
Ovorloaks booutiful canyon 
view. Ob's. ______

0 MS Id w .rd t
—  S cen ic  lo t in  p ro s t ip o  lo co tion , 
O R istinp  Mbp hos hath, hbom

0 3 8 . Walk to Mass 
school tram this brick 2-2 aa 
Ouko. RIt in kit, naat as a pin 
Mib2a's.

L 0  3 9 . . ...........
custom bit homo an cornor lot. 
Lp rooms, sop bon. carpet, 
roomy hit. with DW, sop utility, 
coder lined closet, boublo 
carport, 2-3 cont. hoot oir. A 
homo to settle In to S24,aM.

\f̂ \ 4 0 .  H u rry lur
Milt cmiMM-cMI . r . . .  odur.llnt 
service stotlon on vy aero. 
Roropa A apulp. Oat a poinp 
businass far only lltrbM  dawn A
i l ia  par month totai SIOJWP

\i/̂ \ ^ 1
i l ___ I ^  • Drum CMH.
Iru. M MMhMiid Iwrtli, .  MvMy 
custam buIN brick bama |ust j 
waltinp for you A your fomily. I 
Room to spare w. frml llvioo | 
rm, hupo bon w. frpko. 
French boors oponinp to covorob I 
patio, paurmot kitchan w. all tho 
oHtrao, 2 larpo bbrmv, 2Vy bths, 
woll lanbocapob. Quality | 
throuphaut. w. aver 2SM op. ft. 
Mvfnp araa. Ona at a hind. Call | 
u tnow .7rt.

Cab ut for HUD Houkts avabaMo aowi

v m  Ml HK \ I)V  M K h i : HK \ I)V
ItisriiMT (hi- lU'w nistoiii home >«u 'w ‘ hrrii 
wishing for. < (iiiir in Iosim ’ specs, ami plans. I.ols 
asailable in KentwoiNl. Highland South. Wasson 
A Worth I ’ eeler

r^REEDERn
SOOLOth I P  ■

a  367-8206 I L  BWe can build your d ream  hom e! C a ll or com e by 
to see our p lans, or bring y our n u n  p lan . B u y  now 
before p rices and in te re st go h igher.

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRSTl

C O WO M A D O  H ILL8  —  4 bdr, 2 Vi b, corpatad, dropod, rof. A , cont H, 
built-in O  A Rongo, la rgo utility  R, 2 cor carport, landscopod yard, i 
^OQtod sw imrrkng p, both houso w ith  ia rg a  ottochad gom a room. | 
8WIQC —  3 b(^, 2 b, lo rga liv  A dan , C on t hoot. Evop C , foncod  vd. 
$25,000.
*  • • • •  —   ̂ b, Brick, corpotod, d ropod , C. hoot A o ir. now  roof, 
unuOLMlIyotroctivo kit. d o n o m o , on ly  $23,500.
C H A R M IN Q  O I M R  H O  M l  —  3 bdr, 1 b, liv  r, sop  ̂d in in g  r, cornor lot. 
O A B 0 8 N O T Y  —  Lorgo o ldo r homa on 'A c ity b lock, 3 cor goroga, lorga 
storoga.
LO T  «->Woshington Blvd.
L A R O I  DURLBX —  C ou ld  bo  4 bdr. dosirob lo , convoniont n-hood. 
$16,000.

7 la rgo bdrm, noor S o fow oy  shoppirrg A co llogo, foncod 
yord, ductod ok , gorogo.
SS*QSO.OQ2 bdrm 1 bth, con tro l haot p lus I br coMoga in  raor (cottoga 
now rantod for $90 pa r month). C o m b ino d  s q u v a  faat ovar 1200 at 
jnda r $8.00 por ft.
O O M M IR O A L  A N D  A C R IA O K  P )  20  ocro  tract -  FM 700 frontoga, 
$850 par o ao . (2) 1 ocra  country situ rraor B ig  Spring. Wotar $2,650. (3) 
OH ica  Bldg. —  Lomuso H iw o y  S20^s. (4) lo t  -  IS 20 -  $12,000 

lA iDOO Brick, 3 br \'/% bth, corpot, foncod  yord, naw  point, on guiat 
stroat in  south aost B ig  Spring. N o  d o w n  V A  or $450 down FHA, plus 

' closing costs. You 'll lA a th is o n a .
RoggyMaraMI 2A7-Q 7AS  MwcMcCwtoy 2 A R 4 4 5 S
I H o n l B p l l  1A 7 -7A R S  U p lo f s g  2AB -R 314
J iN N iH e  Com w ey 2 4 7 -8 1 4 4  J I m t t u t o u N lo ..........24$ -0$R4
Oorbon Myrkh 1 4 S -4 R 5 4  DoonJohiMn . . . .2 4 8 -1 4 2 7

COOK & TALBOT

m
1900
S C U R R Y

C A L L  , 
267-25?V

rHELMA M O N T G O M E R Y
_  267-8754

9
K E N TW O O D
— 2 babrooms, 1%  baths, 12r27 
kitchen enb *  W% tile entrance 
hell, ample ^ R g ^ g p  -In range enb 
even, sep ara^” .^  roam, carpeteb, 
anb brapab, beubla carpart. fenceb. 
Has a ibRltstoraga.

F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X
—2 roams anb 1 bath an aach sibe, 
income S22a. month. Total SII.Mt.

C O M M E R C IA L  L O T
—Nolan Straet, bowntown IMniea, lust 
S13,0M.

Call Us On G overnm ent 
Houses.

SHAFFER
2000 Rirbvrell I  I  W

^  263-8251 L H

■ SALTOII
COTB — I BMrin, iww puint Iniidu S 
out, oM corpot. Only M.0M.
IM7 R IO O laO AO  -  FHA 1 Bprm. 
corport, MOO Down. M Yr poyout.

1217 W. Jrd— Ovor 1000 Eq. Ft. Llv A 
workihop. M.SM CAEH.
2 STORY — 1>, SIh. Dbl Gor. Rcl Air 
ChoictLocolion. ElS.tOO.
10 ACRES — Wtlor Won. Tonk, Rool 
plowed. Rtducod lo 1200 A.
ACREAGE — Hovo 0. M' i and 17 Aero 
Troett CIOM in.
lots — Commorcitl Rotidonliol, 
Choice Locotion,.

CLIPP TEAGUE 263-0792
JACKSHAPPER 267-5149
LOLA SHEPPARD 2g?-299l

1 s >

SPRING CITY REALTY
300W e$tM h 283-A402

Oail Meyers 
Jimmie Dean, Mgr.

U7-2162 \ 
362-1IM

We neeb soles persennei enb listings. Cell usi 
We ere happy to ennaunce that we ere new members at MLS. Let usl 
assist you in yaur reel estate neeb, enb bo eur pan in the growth at a| 
greet city — Rig Spring! 11 
Prime Camm. lanb across tram Malone-Hogan hasp. ApproN 90 acres.  ̂
Oreet lac. for mob. relateb businesses.
3 RENT HOUSES on Utah Rd, turn. Total price 99,990.

I 29 ACRES evaH. for bevat. in Coahoma Sch. Oist. Util avail, gb level lend.
*.y ACRE let Ml Ceaheme w-haakups 4 an sewer 93,790.
OWNER W ILL Carry note an 3hbrm, 1 bth, fruit treas, fneb. 910,790.

I J COMM. LOTS On Main Straat, SiS.SfO.

B ig  S ^ in g  (Texas) H e ro ld , Sunr., M arch  26, 1978

H0U6M  For Solo A-2 Houaoo for Solo
V i

A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
InGependenl | 

Brokers 
I of Am erica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Brsnda RIffoy 
Bill Mima

N E E D  E LB O W  R M
Flu, pttrpc. 7 rm brk on I lull 
■crut Tbtal blue., pratty qual. 
crpl. Flbbunt vibw A ,urraund- 
lnt>. Caalwma Khaalt. A,,uma 
S24.44d VA laan a pay awnar', aq. 
ar rafin. Bm tar I car A nmea tar 
mara.

N E W  B R K  H O M E
raady tar U ta pat yaur datlra, — 
Ifk  yaur StS. Sa many naw A dIH. 
mat, an lha Mdr'i mkl. Saa aur 
plan,. 7 rm ,. 2 bth,. IrpI accant, 
rmy dan, chaica ,chael,. Saa 
teday. HI qo*,.

H A N D Y  T R A IL E R
Park. 94 trailar spaces, crpon — 
fneb. yb. Nice 7 rm home or rente!. 
S acres. Out of town owner wMl fin 
withgb. bwn pmt.

U P S TA IR S , D W N -STA IR S
It's ell the same, spac-rms. 
bths. Hby kit-ban. Crptb, some 
drapes. Ref-air, C-haat. 2-car gar, 
bbla dr. Traas- traes but still no yd- 
wk on spec grounds. Could never 
rebuild for asking price.

B U Y O F  T H E  Y R ! ! !
I90r190 corn lo t . . . 20x40 steel 4 
bik bfbg . . . Cenv-Mv-gts. at 
rear. Only 913,900 cash. C by appt.

COMM LO T , B LK S
of Oibsons . . . 100x140 pvd corn 
gives abdnee of pking. Owner 
financing. 940,000.

H O M E +  IN C O M E
on carn-iat. 2-rm, bth bble gar apt 
. . . 2-bbrm housa in good conb. 
Clos# in 4 only 90,900.

"W a work ta O tT  
Listings, not to KEEP 
tham. Oiva us a rlng,  ̂
wo'M sail the thing." ^

BETWEEN SR & JR HI
4- Iga rm,. Iga kit, aw thar. blt in 
ovan-rangt. Htad rapair, but it 
cauld bt lull what yau art laaklng 
lar.tfT

COUNTRY SPACE
In city lim it, . . .  Lga 1-bd,, 2 
nice rmy bhs. Sep-ding rm. Bar A 
bit area in hit. Hwdt floors crptd. 
Rtcessod utly ereo, prty. Seeiod 
rmy ger . . . wk tpece . . stg
rms. 27' evd-peto . . . Under 
930's.

PEACE 4 QUIET
atthisigei-rm brk . . . 2-fuMbhi. 
Hero's e kit for your Harvest tbit 

sep-ding rm too. Cemp-root 
like new . A  Iviy view of 
bolting hills and lights of B. Spring 

. 930's . .

NICE OLDER HOME
near Schsitl Nice fned cor-lot. 3- 
bds 3-tub bhs. . . Huge kit W ettr 
cabinets. Ref air 4 C heat 
Clean, Ntat 4 rmy. Yoo will enjoy 
for a livebie home or good invest

LIV-HALL IN NKW
Crpt . . Attr-tunny hit, bar

wd inlay on cabt tops . . 3, 
1 nice bth. Den of Ige liv-rm. Lo 
dwn, pmtt, -F cling. 917,700 loan 
avail.

NEAT. CLEAN
ell crptd. 3 bd. 1>i bhs. Nice hit- 
ding area. Plenty cits. Oer, peto 

Whitt brk trim . . 914,700
loan avblf . Dwn pmt +  clos. 
C-heat, Evap-cooler.

ALL BRK. COMP
root. BIf-in avtn-rangt 3-bd, 
ceramic bth. it ', ati brk A it, all 
crptd. Watt Iront lor ,  thadv bk yd 
it, ined. gtv % Int. avail.

'4

aea Acres gresslend near town 
30 end 40 acre tracts south of 
town
2—3 br. houses on 1 lot, oeod 
income property.
We handle HUO Houses.

Warren Reel Estate 
262-3061

MariaeWright S.M. Smith 
363-*42l 267.9911,267-7062

Si

EGUM HOUSING
OFPOmilNfTY

T m lA m —«u.a>a

T M  hwwdpa»da 4Mi a

6 9-91 *9 9 M AMI

2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6

Don Yates 263-2373
N eU K ey  263-1753
KotetaCarU le 263-2588 
Dolorvs Cannon 267-2418 
I.anette M ilter 263-3689 

P a tM ed tey . Broker 
l.averite  G ary , B roker

2 6 7 - 1 0 3 21512 Scurry 
FOR REAL ESTATE............

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS...........AREA ONE
•1 0 8 .0 0 0 LUXURY H O M E o n 2 0 o c ra s (o r  prioad a t $91.000 on  lO ocrae) R a o u liM  4 

bdrm . bth w approx 3300 sq ft undar roof C o lhad ro l catlings, frpi 
w o il in Ivg room, bright k it  w  o l i b it -ms Sats h igh w  baou tifu l v iaw  
of ro lling  woodad h ills  Froduem g orchord, 3 wo*ar w a lb

• I lv o r  M aa le  T
4
f
ti
ri

-------------------------- 0

•M .V O O SPEAKbfG  OF SPACE. Chack this ona o u t i 4 bdrms , 3 bths w opprox 
2364 sq ft Ivg ^>oca and 570 sq ft in trip la  corport O na  '4 ocra 
com plata ly  iila  fancad in  bock Good  w o ia r w all. N aw  raf o ir and cant 
haotirrg H ugadan  w  frpi 3 Iga stg  B ldgs

Id a g m a ra
A d # n . 0 

si
II

I M J M O ENCLOSED FO O ll This hom a ho t th is p lus much, much nnora 
ImrTToculota 3 bdrm, 2 bth. b rick on  V« ocra  Bh. in  o-r, nica dan. form ol 
Ivg N ica  traas m bk yd Truly o lovaiy c o u n ty  homa*

• t t J M O NEAR NEW w  o  vary d iffa ran t ond p iaosirtg  floor p lan  3 bdrm  . 2 both 
brk w  lorga s*ap-dwn Ivg rm O v a rs ita  dm ing  rm. w  lova ly v iaw  of 
tha city K it hot bit m o-r. dahw oahar ond  d itposo l ond o  sap braok- 
fosi room  Mstr bdrm ho t huga w o lk - in  closat Plush outum n b r ^ n  
corpat throughout D b la  cor gor

W a r th p a a ta r  U  
A d d 'n . 1

D

0 4 1 ,0 0 0 NATURE WHISPERS to you on tha  10 ocra  spot 1975 m ob ila  homa plus 
on oburidonca o f improvamanfs. 16x16 odd ition  to rnob iia  homa, 
covarad potio. 10x56 frnt pore K  d b V  corport ond storoga b ldgs . good 
wotar w a ll orvf fanca to rriantion o faw  M ust saa to oppracio ta

• l lv a r  M aa le  | ^
•
D
F

R Q O M O C8SEY LILY Busmass o iraody  astob lishad  o nddom g  fpaot O n 1 ocra. a 
2 bdrm housa on proparty m cludad

B n y d a r  Hvuy. n
1

$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 O W N  YOUR BODY SHOP! G ra o i com m arck il buy on this 2 shops 
o n d o ff ic a  4172 sq ft urvdarroof On 2 lots, 8800 sq ft povad

I M I W . S r d  *1

3
• 2 0 .0 0 0 BE A  l a n d l o r d  liv a  m this nr naw 3 bdrm  , 2 bth hom a ond rant out 3 

othar units on  proparty O na  is o sap 2 bdrm housa now ranting for 
|135pa rrrto  O lhar 2 units o ra  furn gor opts ranting for $50 par mo

1101 L M h  I '

>
1

020 .8 0 0 BRAND NEW HOME undar con stu c tion  in  Pork H ill W ill ba fim shad in 
opprox 1 mo. 2 bad, Iga Ivg orao, pratty k itchan w horvast go ld  
bu iltins Dbl ira u k ilio n  thruout w  storm w indow s 4  doors, raf. o ir 4 
control hoot. D0l G o roga  lg a  corrrar k>t

1*04  1  
D o u f la e  J, 

V 
b

•X kO O O t o t a l  C L K T R C  3 bdrm , I V  bth m W esson A dd 'n  H o o tin g  raf o ir  unit, 
hot wotar haotar, corpat ond d ishw oshar on ly 1 yr o ld  W ood shm gla 
roof Corport Wolk to Morey School

8 6 0 7  la Jw fi9 a  E
H
b

$28 ,8 0 0 GREAT LOCATION for this pratty 3 bdrm  I V  both B rick N ica  K itchan 
cobinats. braokfost bor, b u ilt- in  ovan ronga, Frashly pom tad C losa to 
aiam . school. N ica  fa rK od  yord

1 7 D « U w r la  If 
si

___________________  1
t a s . s o o  1 CASE THE SPACE in tho 3 bdrm , 2 bth Bam g pom tad on outsida Immad 

posaassion. S ap  dinirrg, room y kit w  obundont cobirrat spoca Sap 
utility. Approx 1455 sq V  Sirrgla cor go roga

1 4 0 0 1 .1 4  .

» ia . s o o GREAT COMMERCIAL BUYI Just listad 75x140 ft lot w  3 housas M om  
housa has 12B6 sq ft., tha othar 2 hova  772 sq. ft ond 528 sq ft. G raot 
spot for vonous busmass antarprisas

1R04 S cu rry

•  1 0 ,000 OWNER W il l  FAY CIOSING  COS15. lo w  mov# in  co ,l on  Ih i, room y 1 
,lu cco  3 bdrm  , form ly f l , d .n  w f r . .  , lo n d in g  t ir o p lo c ,  h u g . country 
kit w ilt ib h  in o » .n -ro n g ., d id iw o ,h .r

• w d S p r in G .

t 1 « 3 0 0 NICE 3 bdrm  stucco w. chorm thot on ly  on  o ldar hom a con. O rchord w 
26 fruit traas. Gordan orao B ig  lot, 94x195

1 4 0 0 N a rd ln B

•1 2 .8 0 0 RELAX in  this privofa sa ilin g  2 bdrm  (cou ld  aos ily  ba 3) hom a w no 
na ighbors bahind o r to tha right. Fancad  front or>d bock yd N ica  traas

1 1 0 « IM u lb w rv

•  1 0 JM O ALL SPRUCED UP and raody for spring Cutast 3 bdrm  you'H f in d  on tha 
morkat. B ig  kit, w  am p la  cobm als. Pratty ha rdw ood floors. Corport

T I S L o r l l l .

M X X M REDUCEOtl Find o h >OI (or l « l v .  II w h w .  it i,)  For Ih i, l ik .  n»w lq«72 
m ob ilq  ho rn . 3 bdrm  , 2 bth A l l <q>plionc.,. m uch o f Ih . fu rn ilu r . ,k>y 
Co th  on ly  o t t h q p r ic .  C o n b o o lk u m u d  fo r 11.600 dwn.

M a k a a p p 9 . t a
eaa

$*JiOO OWNER W1U CARRY PAPER on  Ih i, c o ito g . on  corn, lot 101S  J o h n w r i

1 M 4 0 0 A L U M IN U M S ID M G o n lh l,2 b d rm  G o o d  h o u »  lo  m o v . M o k .  o H .r S 1 0 N W  n t h

• 1 0 0 0 UNDER LOVING CARE i ,  w hat * ii,  h o u , .  n . « j ,  P r ic . i, right. 1 0 O 4 M 0 u m i . b  .

ACREAGE AND LOTS
• 1 4 0 0 Buy o n .  ocra or 10 o c r . .  G ood  b ldg  , i l» ,  lo r  ho rn , or com m w eio l M id w a y  Rd.

• 9 ,1 0 0 1 ocra trocts Sorrd Springs, rastrictad hom a sitas. V . I  V . r d s

• 0 .0 0 0 Lot BSxl SO Good hom a sita w. fa a lin g  o f country but in  city limits. t a m lf ia la  89.

•oooo IB.BocraS- No  improvarT>ants. A ssum ob la  loon. Q e rd a n  C H y  9kvy.

• 1 0 ,0 0 0 Graot com morcioi buy 3 lots w  . buSd ing. 1 1 0 0  ■ .• rd

• O O M O Tan baou tifu l ocras com p la ta ly  fancad  8  cuh ivo tad2  good wotar w a lb  
Orchord 8  99 traa w ind  brack, Saptic tank. 4 24x24 goroga 4  workshop 
corra l 4  gordar>

N .Tw bbO d .

• 0 7 M 0 58.32 ocras. Pod io ity  in cuH lvo lo n A iid ra w e  Mwy.

«M  S lU  N U B  H O M IM  C A L I  U6  POM  M W  A O M M M  A N D  LO W  
D O W N  A A V N U N T  m P O B M A T IO N .

V
343 SS14 
343 •799
347 7049 
343 3tt0 
343 1473

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

LA CASA REALTY 343 1144. 343 1491 
343 9497

KAY MOORE 
BARBARA BRYANT 
RO CRABTREE 
LARRY PICK 
DEL AUSTIN
CUTEg COZYg COTTAGE
2 Bedrooms. 1 Bath. Stop paying rent 
today and move into this ideal tor 
small lemily charmer. Only 99,400.
n e v t :r  l iv e d  i n . j u s t
WAITING FOR YOU
Ranch style brick with 2 Br-m  Baths. 
Beautiful cabinets. Corner fireplace in 
living room. Ref air. Coahoma 
schools.
LOTS OF LAND
surrounds this country home and it all 
belongs to you. Lovely 3 Br-2 bath 
home paneled throughout. New carpet 
threughouthouse. 09 acres.
3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATH
—SmeN 4 Neat. Doll House for young 
poopie. Carpeteb w-Cen heaf-Evap 
ceel. Rtbucedto 913,900.
HUGE BEDROOMS — 
F I R E P L A C E  — 
REASONABLE
price. All this enb close to Goliad 
School, makes this 3 Rebroom-1 Beth 
with betecheb piayroom makes this a 
MUSTSEE.
WASHINGTON PLACE
—2 Rr IV  Rath. Ref etr. Very Ig 
bedrooms. Carpeted.
SUMMER IS HERE A M ) 
DO WE HAVE A POOL FOR 
YOU!
Gorgeous 4 Br-2 Roth Home — Huge 
Den-W FP Love ly  decor end 
ReeutifvNy landscaped.
SILVER HEELS ADDITION
—2 Rr IV  Beths. Rob Brick. Bern 
Seel
WHITE BRICK
2 Rebroom w IV  Roths. Compieteiy 
corpeteb. You'll love ell the cen-

»b. All in top condition 4 
Good tax shelter. 932.900

BEST REALTY
l»H 263-2593

0 [ B
297-9944
343-3074

1-394-2337
347-2323
3633449
343-2993

3 bdrm. t v

w mRealtors
O FF IC E

1600 Vines 283-4401
Wally & Cliffa Slate263-206S

LOVELY OLDER home with ell 
the charm bey-windews. bit ins. 
ref a 2 b 3 R 1993 sq ft. 937.900.
N. SAN ANTONIO AT IS 30 3B 
IB Oar with Apt lot sue 79x330 
Rergein.
E. 14th OoM house 2b 3b brk lust 
S14,9«0.
TUCSON 3R IB den nice nbr 
close to college. 914,900.
S. MONTICRLLO 3 •  1 B ger 
Clean corner let.
DUPLEX ON Lincoln excel 
can'd good income.
1111 E. 4th nicest 2 b l b in town 
refr 4 hoot panelod thru-out new 
carpet carport, strg.
CHEYENNE Brick 3 b 2 b ben 
ger reedy to move into. 
JONESBORO RD Country living 
on W ocro cioen 1 R 1 b dib gar 
or workshop low 70' water well 
WSIDE of Allendale A Rtrclwr' 
3.1 AC RES build<nq t. 
view
79 ACRESon FM 7N> %7 SOO w 
acre

>TS + L 0 T 5 +  i

2
6

2
6

.1,.
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in  ̂
the 'Want A ils .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
I Property A-1

NEW USTING 
FROM REEDER

LIMITIO TIM! kartalii 
Mi n rclrt *«y. Opw«H«« 
wnUct H acr* aim,
■eripiiwiH, wm  ••raa* mil#- 
loa Aaaatise laasi ter eeaer 
IlMia OeiMi IIU ear fnentli. 
•real 0iaiiea la ewa re«»r tmm 

Com mm. Tefal price
m #H I.

M7-S1M

rerSele A-2

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

S Bedroom Brick trim 
kerne. Large living 
room, new carpet. 
Paneled kiteken and 
dining, Fenced yard.

tlS,SM.

lOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

MORE LAND
M  Level Acres With 
Water Wei.

$20,000
M7-8M0

aanuceo to SMJM. ay e«m«r,
v*ry clmn two ttermiw heum, carp#l 
lhf#ml<»iil. I«rt# kitciwn, let* ol 
tWrae#. refrigeraled #lr. IIM Or#t# 
Call NS ITU.
eon lALB: Ona bUraam hevaa witti 
utnily ra#m, naw carpal and panalinp. 
Just kaan ramadalad Itirauenaut. Oosd 
lecatlan. Maka oNar. Mi-tan, iti-UV  

, anarS:W.

Mouana for Sain A-2

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

Cemmerclal East Reei lervke. 
Almest eew. ■stailleliefl 
einlfiess.

2«3-MS3

COMMERCIAL 75' — frontage, three 
bedroom, fumiehed, carpeted, cloee 
In. large storage, consider trades. Also 
acreage. 247 |74S.
•Y OWNER: Brick, three bedroom, 
hwo bath, porch, large patio—partly 
covered Laundry room, work-storage 
addition. Over 1200 square feet. Near 
Marcy School North end of Dixon. Mid 
Twenties. 243 1401.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, den. 
fenced yard, carpeted throughout 
Including kitchen, nice neighborhood 
40* McEwen. S13JOO or equity B take 
over payments. 247 $442 after S: 00.
FOR SALE Or trade In Bronte. Texas. 
One 3 bedroom and bath for a 2 
bedroom house In Big Spring. Call *15- 
473 5*f I after six. ____

w i i ( II iu :\ i  IV
2fi7-:i;u»*i

Rar Special Attentiea la Sefling 
Year Property. List With Us.

1207 RIDOBROAO: 2 bdrai.' 
carpet, washer 4 dryer cea-
S124M  — MtOdewn.

SOUTH HIWAY $7: II 
with Hlway frontage.

MIDWAY SCHOOL
PROPBRTYi ladestrlai 
pessibllltlet — fenced 3 acres-* 
1 S,$M sq. ft. In 3 buildings.
SOUTH HIWAY $7i 17 acres 
commercial preperfy an Hlway 
— 3 buildings ̂  wauld divida.

Equal Oppartunity Brakar

Real Ealale Wanted A-1
aeAL eSTATB want##, will pay caOi 
otdar praparty nsading rapairs. 247. 
•745after4:B$.
Mobile Hoi A-12
NICE TWO Badraom Olanbrook. 
Partly fumishad with naw I4xl4 Add
on. In Sand ipringa. SSJOI. Call 3*3- 
5717̂ __________________________________

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S
NBW. USBD. RBPOHOMBI 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

PRIE DBLIVIRVBSET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE 343 M3I

14x70 TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
mobile home. Centre! heet end air, by 
aemlngs. Assuma balanca. *15-353 
44S2.
BANK REPO 14x52 two bodroom. Pay
; sales tax, title delivery charge end 
move In with approved credit. Larry 
Spruill Company, Odessa. 344-4441 
(Acrou from Collsaum).

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

S^cea ter lale-reat 
New A aied mablle komee. 
Weet of Refinery on IS 2( 
East ef Big Spria^
2«3-27M. 2S3-I3I5 aigM*

' l (M  H M O m i . l .  
IKIMK MK \l)»Jl \KTKKS
NIW>MICOIfDfTlONBO>USID 

PRBS DILIVBRV-SWT UP 
SBRVICI-ANCHORS-PARTI

DiC : SALES

BY OWNER
3 bdrm frama bama. Raamy, 
new carpet, large tanetd 
backyard. 2blacksfram schaal.

2<W2 JOHNSON 
tU.OM 

Call 2634SM

Rentals

Lot* For Sale A-3

BY OWNBa THrat baaroem, Ofw bam. 
TIM lancaa lar*t backyard. Oara*,.

247 1g4.
>txS4 ONB BEDROOM housa ~  
PumMiad — Ta ba movad. Abastos 
axtarlor. Excaiiant canditlon. 142 i43*.

NEW FROM 
REEDER

NIONLAND aOUTHI — Lmary 
I* (para la ant waM aailiaaa. 
(aalaai baia. auacadva kaaii. 
Baabwaa aiaaaiva atm aatk 
caNwOral bakaiaa camag tm4 
waa# bunUat Wrapiata. Wall 
appabitaa kWebaa artfb tmpla

al. I
Bwaa (piclam >((n iai( artlb 
aHIca UaaM ba laurtb 
badraaml.ivybani. Idaal laaiHy 
baam la amr MW •#. N. llvM*

It7-8SM

LOTS FOR Sala By Ownar: Hwy. *7 
naar IM. Rtasonably prlctd. Call 
Sblrlay ,1 M3 TIM
ACCEPTING OFFERS on ♦ Krm. 
Thorpa Road, city llmlti. Joint Scanic 
Mountain, Dry Laka, fancad. By 
oamar.M; MM.
Acreage For Sale A-«
ACREAGE FOR sele; South of city, 
good locetion. For more mfermeffon 
celi243A037effer 4:0Dp.m.

ACRESNEAR Leekey, Texes. 
Heevtiy Weeded Good Hunting. S2B0 AO 
down Owner finenced Eesy Terms 
Phene 512 257 534* after 7:00 p.m end 
ell dey weekends.
40 ACRES. 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pevement, excellent weter. 
very goM Inveftment. 3** 4333 devs, 
efterS 00 p.m. 3** 4751

MondBv for $*le I ro b b ift  
Tu ftdov lor $olp iS ro b b if i 
WPdnwtdov lo r %olp SOrobbtfs 
Thursdov lot solo lOOrobbifs 
FndOy Hflp!
Soturdoy lor volo robbitlorm  
$00 iho Clessiliodi. Soction L J

PHA-VA-BANK RATE 
INSURANCE-MOVIN4-PINANCINO 
SftiW.i' ) 247-5544

B

VENTURA OOMh/mV
OvarlWuattt
Haatat — Apartmaalt — 
Duplexes
Oia-Twa-Tbraa Baeraam 
Puraltkaa— Uataralakaa 
AWprIcarketes

CaBMJ-MM  •  
IIW W a itTM ra

Rentels B
HouBlng ABslitoncc 
Payment Program 

Available to low Income 
fam ille t. TbU program 
asslati eligible famlUea with 
payment ot rental coata. For* 
more Jnformatloa, call 203- 
8311. the Office of Homing 
and Community Develop
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Program. _  „  -__

Fundahed Apts. B*3
IDEAL BACHELOR quertersi Cleen. 
Dishes, linens, bills, rock den. 
fireplace. 247-4745 after 4:00.
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex. Carpeted, mature adults only, 
no pets. Deposit required. Inquire at 
401 Runnels. ____
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS; Air 
Base Road, office hours 1:00-4:00 
AMTKley-Friday, 0:30-12:00 Saturday, 
243 7011.

Recreational C-4

M m  a QUAIL 
FAMILY LIASU 

267-aS4e

)LoBtSFaiMd
LOST: PERSIAN gr*yi4h black, white 
roots, ftmale. In vklnity of Quail Run 
Apts. Watson. Rawardi 203-7S*2.

REWARDI FOR raturn of 20' bika 
takan from Fair bams last Saturday. 
Call 243-4505 after 4:00 p.m.

Political Adv. C-7

Pe rsona l C-S
TRO UBLED ? NEED  h d p  with 
proOlwm T Cell Bill at M3-MU or 2«3- 
7(71. No aniwar, cd l lottr.

Politicol 
'Announcement.i

DEMOCRATS 
The Herald Is authariiad ta annauaca 
tha follawing candidates fer public 
eHke, sublect te the Demecratic 
Primary af May 4,1*70.

ONE BEDROOM fumishad apart 
mants and one and two bodroom 
mobila homts on privatt lots. For 
matura adults only, no children, no 
pets. 2145 to S175. 363 4*44 and 243 2341.

CLEAN TWO Bedroom duplex. 
Carpeted. No pats. For more in
formation call 243 7511.

DNE BEDROOM furnish4d apart
ments and houses for rent. 247-0372̂  «

Unfurnished ApU. R-4
U NFURNISHED TWO Bedroom 
duplex. 1502 Lincoln. Cell 247 1151 or 
stopby 1500 Vines.

Furnished House* B-S
FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. Bills paid except 
electricity. No pets. Deposit. Call 247 
7100

TWO BEDROOM Fumishad house. 
Water paid Call 247 5441 or 243 34*4.

ONE AND two bodroom apartments 
and houses for rent. Furnished end 
unfurnished. Call 243-20M.

d m

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A  APARTMENTS
Wo(b#r, on# «ryor tai ••m t, air co#- 
<ltl#nliit. bMtln*. car##t, tbMN troM 
on# l m # «  yar#. TV CoOl#. all OHIa 
taca#l alMtrICIty poM om a#int.

FRO M tna.N
267-5S4«

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
famished and unfurnished. 

Z9U West Highway M 

Phone 2<3-0«06.

Unfnpdahed House* R.4
NICE ONE BMroom houw. Rang# 
lornlabM. Matura coupl,. No p*ta 
Call 1*7 7074tof turtbar Intormatloo.

THREE BEDROOM, on , Oalb tor 
rant. PanaM#. c»rp#t«0. »M  dapoalt. 
t i l l  month, no bllla paid Attar 3:00 
M7 5IM. ____

FOR REN T: Unturnlahad two 
Oadroom houi*. Phona 1*3*011 d*y. or 
m ; t*(*n lont for turtbar Information.

SETTLES HOTEL 

NOW AVAILABLE

1 ^  2 Bedraaiw Apartmants, 
Fumishad B Unfumlshad.

AH UtlMtias PaM

THREE BEDROOM 
dryer conna> 
fancad yard 
requirad. Call

fROOM ivattO)
TWO BEDROOM. Fenctd backyard, 
near Malone Hogan. $125 month plus 
bills. 243^72$before5:00p.m.

Congressman
I7th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
"Pbfitical advartlslat aulhorixad and 
paM far by tha itunhalm far Caagrass 
Cammittaa, Charlas Brawafiald, 
Traasurar, P.O. Bax 1*2, ttamfard, 
Taxas, 7*552. A copy af aur rapart Is 
ffllad with tha Padaral ElacHaA 
Cammissiafi and Is avaiiaWa far 
purchasa from tha Padaral Blactlaa 
Cammissleii, WasMfiglafi, D.C. 2#4$l."

Jim Baum
Pol. Adv. pd for by tha 31m Baum far 
Congress Committee, Jack Y. Smith, 
Traas., Bax 1712, Big Spring, Texas

Dusty Rhodes
Pal. Adv. pd for by the Dusty Rhodes 
Te Congress Cemmittee, Jehn Allen 
Chalk, Treasurer, Bax 1*7$, Abilene, 
Texas

Jim Snowden
Pal. Ad. pd lor by CammttWe ta Blact 
Jim Swawdan, Vara Inman, treasurar, 
Bax 2$S, Tya, Taxas 7*543

state Senator 
‘30th District 
Ray Farabee
Pal. Adv. pd far by Ray Farabee. P.O. 
Bax S147, Wichita Palls, Texas

;  FORHELPW ITH ' 

. AN UNWEOPREGNANCY 

. CALL EDNAGLADNEV 

HOME

: FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-792-1104

CSr'ROW $1M on your alsnatur*. 
(Sublact to approval) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 4MVt Runnala. 1*3-7131.

IF  YOU Drink: It-ayourbualnaa*. I t y ^  
wlah loalop, It'a Alcobolica Anonymaua' - 
buakMaa.CallM7.ai44,

^vate lavestlgatar “ ff-8.

Judge
I I8th Judicial District 
James Gregg
M .  Adv. pd far by James Gregg,
136$ Pennsylvania. Big Spring, Texas

Gec*-^e T. Thomas
pd far by Otorge T. Thomas, 

Bax 1**2, Big Spring, Texas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. Adv. pd far by Peggy Crittenden. 
Gail Route, Big Spring, Texas

County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. pd tar by Mllten L. Kirby. 
.1447 Btst $th. Big Spring. Texas

Frankie Boyd
Pel. Adv. pd far by Prankie Boyd, 404 
East isth. Big Spring, Texas

Bill Tune
Pel. Adv. pd for by Bill Tuae. Andrews 
Lane, Big Spring. Texas

Jack Buchanan
Pat. Adv. pd for by Jack Buchanan, 
Gail Rauta Bax 24$, Big tprlng« Taxas

OHE AND Two Bodroom apartmants 
and house*. Furnished and un 
fumlahad. Call 243 4$04. Bills paid and 
unpaid. ________

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts 
Call 263 7331

Computer Professionals
It’s easier to interview 
at T1 this Thursday, 
Friday or Saturday.

We’re open Thursday and Friday this week until 8 PM. And 
on Saturday from 8 AM-;l PM.
In the Information Systems and Services organization at TI, 
you will be associated with one of the most extensive 
computer networks in the world. You’ll be on the leading? 
edfce of computer technolofry, working on IBM 370/168’s with 
MVS/JES-3.

Program m ars/System s Analysts/ 
Project Leaders

You will be working in a constantly expanding; projrram, 
developing systems in support of T I’s Manaj^ement & 
Technolocy Center for Consumer Products. Involves user 
interface, detail desixn, and implementation of data base 
systems to support production and planning and control, 
materials manafcement, shop floor control, cost accountinK, 
financial planning, general accounting, order entry/billing, 
and shipping.
Each of the available positions requires a minimum of a 
4-year degree, preferably in Computer Science, Math, 
Business or an Engineering discipline. Applicants must be 
U.S. citizens or permanent residents.
Apply at the Tl North Building Lobby, N. University &
Loop 289 this week. Thursday and Friday, 9 AM-8 PM, or 
Saturday, 8 AM-3 PM,

If unable to apply at this time, send your resume in 
confidence to: Dennis Conner, P.O. Box lO.'iOH, M.S. .'>806, 
Lubbock. TX 79408. Or call collect (806) 747-3737, ext. 3200.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

An equal opportunity employer M/F

BRICK HOME for Im m . 3 1-1 builf ifl 
•fovo and rangt. $100 dtpotit, $200 
month 004 7*7 5090

Wanted To Rent B-8
WANTED TO rant or IM M : N k tth r tt  
badroom houM in Sand Spring* or 
t Coahoma area 247 2t*3

Billie Carr
Pol. Adv. pd for by Blllla Carr. lOM 
Eaaf I4th« Big Spring, Taxaa

County CommissioaTer 
Pet. 2

I Paul Allen
p*i

I

Mobile Homes

Oi. Adv. pd for by Pawl Allen. 
' Sauth Routt. Caahama, Ttxaa

Bill Bennett
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 14x72 i 
fumiahad ntobila homa. $0x140 toncad | 
lot. $115 month, $75 dtpoait, no bill* : 
paid too Lorilla. Call H74373; after 
S 00 243 002* ________ *

TWO BEDROOM M obil* homt 
Washer and dryar. Cabit TV 
availabi* Also campsites weekly or 
n>onthly basis. 213-217*.

Lots For Rent B-11
LARGE FENCED Tralltr spacat 
Hookups. TV cables evaiiebie. Mid
way and SarvI Springs arte. 247 4034 
If no answer. 347 514*.

For Lease B-I2

BUILDING SUITABLE for am*ll 
otfic* with ep*rtment, also building, 
formerly drive in grocery, restaurant. 
Ideal location. 247 0745 after 4 00.

FOR LEASE 
12 ACRES

I40r aleng paved read. Any *r
all. Inside city limits. Heavy 
cemmarcial.

Call Bob Wheeler 
Day or Night
283-8021 287-MM

Announcements C
Lodges

STATED M E E TIN G , 
Staked Pleies Ledge Ne. 
S*0 A.P. 4  A.M. every 
2nd B 4th Thursday. 0:00 
p.m. Visiters we teams. 
3rd 4 Main

5.O. Paulkanberry.
W.M.

T.R. Marris. Sec.

STATED  MBBTING BIf 
Spring Ledge Ne. 1340 
A.P. end A. M. isf and 
3rd Tbursdey, 7:30 p.m. 
Visiters welcome. 2lsf 
and Lancaster.

Ren Sweett, W. M.

TIRIDOPYOUX 
OLD njRNITUMT 

S lU  IT THROUGH A 
aASSiniD AD

Pel. Adv. pd fer by Bill Bennett, Reuta 
1, Bex $34. Big Spring, Texas

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Curtig R. iB e ) 
Crabtree. 2717 Central. Big Spring. 
Texas

Ikie R. Rupard
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Ikit R. Rupard,
Rawte 1 Bax 174, Big Spring, Texas
( ounl\ Cuiiiniissioncr 
Pi-l. I
terry L. Hanson
Pol Adv pd for by Terry L. Hansen. 
laOS Vinev Big Spring. Texas

Merle Stroup
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Merle Sfrewp, Geil 
Route Bex IS- B. Big Spring, Texas

David Barr
p*l. A#«. a# Mr ky 0 «v ia  Barr. Vln- 
ctflt R*ut*. CMham*. T * i * i

James Baird
Pel. Adv. pd fer by James Baird. 32*i 
Camtil. Big Spring. Texas

Bill Westbrook
Pel. Adv pd fer by Bill Westbrook. 
Bex 1974, Big Spring. Texas

ooasNUTNBNvaaMisat ■ 
State Licensa Ne. CI33* 

Cemmerclal ~  Crimftnpl Domestic 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3*11 West H«q(g$, 247-S34*

B U S I N E S S O P .  D

a*. SI*

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
P*l. Aa*. a# lar By Marfsrat Ray.
1*44 Jehnsen. Big Spring, Texes

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pel. Adv. pd fer by Robert C. ( I  
Smith. 3*47 West Highway 
Spring. Taxes

Lewis Heflin
PW. Adv. pd. fer by Lewis HeHin,
3*12 Hemilfen, Big Spring, Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Gus Ocheferene, 
1744 CarglHi#, Big S^lng, T tx ts

Jerry W. Roach
Pal. M v . pa Mr ky Jktry W. Rkack, 
P.O. Bom IS7I. B If Sarkia. Ttxaa
Justice ot the Peace 
P e t  2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv. pd. fer Lulu Adams.
Box 4, Cbphoma. Texas

REPUBLICANS
Tka NaraM la kuDMiiata M saaauac* 
tka MiMwiat canaMaMa Mr puMlc 
amck, aukMC M Ika RafuklMaa 
Prlirary •• May *. ia?a.

RN NEEDED
as dOector of nursing. An opportnnHy to exercise yonr 

trafaiing In staff management and patient care la the 

growing field of Geriatrics. Medical healtb taanraBCc, 

reUrament plan, tax free naifsrm allowance. Mt. View 

Lodge. Inc. FM 7M A Virginia, 1 block W. af porpoaed 

K-Mart Shopping Center.

CaU Billy Hendrix, adintolitmtor. 

283-1271, ar restdence K3-87N.

Mt. View Lodge, Inc.
Am EqvEl Opportanlty Employer

RMeWIthA
Winner

EXCEPTIONAL
Monty S Mbking 

Oppertunffyl Be A 
"SM ALL WORLD TOY 

CENTER"
Doiler With The 

World's Most Pemeus Name 
infiieM uftl-B llllenU l
TOY INDUSTRY

Hlfk Bsralat PaManal-Part or 
Pull Tima, tukahrin* Yaur 
"Mickay Tky CanMr." MICKBY 
CaMkraM* HM MTH BIrlkaay 
TkM Y B A R + B IffW ’ Thwi 
Bvar.

Six Day 
T.V. Program
Helps Produce Top

Weehly
■amlngs for YOU.

N* Selling is Required
( We Assign Stores T * You) 

Immediate Cash Return 
Merchandise Exchange 
Campiefa On Location 
TraHiIng-JMkff Support 
Buy Bach Guarantae 
invastmant From $s,**4 

Far Canfidanftal Intarvlaw 
And Tha Whala ExcHlng 

Sfary In Yaur Araa 
CALLTO LL FREE 

1-$$G337-m3 
OrWrIfelIncluda yaur

i.)
SMALL WORLD, lac. 

2l$$ E. Hallandala 
BaachBlvd. 

H ..M -a .M .P M .M ..

Business Op.
f WARNING. 

INVESTIGATE 
Bafora Tor hivasf

f r i o tprimt H*rtia aaai
M kaap ttwaa 

'caiamns fraa af mislaading. un- 
;6crupufRUS ar fradulanf advartlsing. 
Wfian a fruduianf ad is discavarad in 
any papar In fha cauntry, we usually 
Igani af H In time fa rafusa fha sam a ad 
Ip aur papar. Maaiavqr, If Is Impessihig 
M scraan aH ads aofftaroughly as wa 
wauW IBm  fa. ta wg urga aur raadars ib 
chack THORO UG H LY any pro- 
pasittans requiring Ibvesfmant.

HAVE FUN 
MAKE MONEY

Vogue Fashions Is 
expanding into this area 
and has openings for 
wholesale distrihutors 
to service company 
established clothing 
accounts. We offer only 
top quality fashion lines 
with brand names that 
customers know and 
trust. Company training 
and assistance make 
high earnings possible. 
No experience required. 
Full or part time. 
Exclusive territory. 
$6,500 minimum in
v e s tm e n t  fo r  
d is tribu torsh ip  and 
inventory guaranteed to 
sell. For information 
call Toll Free 1-800-453- 
M23 or write Vogue 
Fashions, 729 E. 4th S. 
Salt Lake City. Utah 
84102. Mr. Jones.

I HERE'S YOUR Opportunltyl An 
I esteblished AAontgomery Ward Sales 

Agency In Monahans. Sale will Include 
fixtures and inventory Excellent 
investment opportunity. Sales of 
$300,000 with $400,000 potential Write 
Oept. L, Box 454, Monahans, Texas 
7*754.

. NIWl
NIVBIOPPIIKD

KPORfI
GMerana tha — Imm.Opening
•Ground Floor — No Com

petition
• D i r e c t  D is t r ib u to r s h ip  

Exclusive
•  Foilr Billion Dollar Industry
•  Profit Markup lOOH
•  no  Selling!
•  We Secure Accountsi
•  you  Simpty Collect Profits 

and Restock Regularly
•  No Experience Necessory
• W e  Train You In Your Town
•  No Cradit Risks •  No Payrolls
•  No Ovarhead. O ffice, or 

Warehouse
m Virtually Depression Proof
^M an  or Woman — Full or Port 

Time
•Imm ediate income — Turn 

Key
•  100% Repurchase
•  Talk With Our Distributors
•  Why Not Be Your Own Bo m ?
•$13 SO To $54.00 Per Hour

Time Required 
5-Hrs. Week

Cash Required — $4,495.00

For Free Brochure- 
Sample cf Product, 
Mailed To You Cali 

800435-2246 
NITEORDAY

OR WRITE 
STINfL,

INCORPORATID 
STINO. ILDO. 

rAIXrilLD BAY, 
ARKANSAS 

72oaa

Em ploym ent F
Ihelp Wanted F-l

7-ELEVEn
7-11 Store needs full 
time & part time em
ployees. Start $2.80 hour 
with chance for fast pay 
increase. Many good 
company benefits, in
cluding fra(p hospital 
insurance. Come by IlIO 
nth Place to complete 
an application. You will 
be called for an ap
pointment.

EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

FULL TIME Bookkeeper with Ford 
experience. Send resume or apply to 
Johnston Truck & Supply. Box 63$, 
Cross Plains, Tex. 76443.

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
Beauty shop with all aqulpment Cali 
247 $$11 for more Information.

te^iicatiea

FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarded. For free brochure 
call An>erican School, toll free. ) too 
421 $31$

Having Just joined the 
salestaff at Pollard 
Chevrolet, I am eager to 
make you the best deal 
possible on a new or 
used automobile from 
our large inventory. 
Please ask for me. Bill 
l.ee when you call or 
stop by.

T^iiara
Chevrolet

1501 E.4th 
267-7421

$6.00 PER HOUR TO START
If fully qualified mobile home serviceman. Fu lly ' 
qualifM  meaning can pull, setup, service, replace or  ̂
repair furnaces, air conditioners, electric, plumbing, 
metal, woodwork, glass, carpet, tile, etc. Must have. 
Texas Commercial license, handtools, Job stability,' 
good references.
Five (5) day week, vacation, uniforms, insurance, paid ' 
holidays, etc.

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Contact Tex. Empl. Comm Ad paid by
406 Runnels Employer
Big Spring, Tx.

_L

SERVICE
MANAGER

Nww car doolarahip la looking for aomoona 
who can handia warranty, sarulca par- 
•onnal, and Incraas* sarvica traffic and 
profits.

Salary and commiaaion open, basod on 
axporionca and background.

Call and to# Dawoy Ray.

(imtsiiK
Plijnioutfi

D odge
17041. $rJ 343 7402 OodgcJiMk

PUBLIC NOTICE
lndu$trial Tool & Machinery Disposal Sale
Wed. 29th, Mar., Thurs. 30th, & Fri. 31st 

9 a.m.-7 p.m. Daily
CHICAGO POWER-CHICAGO PNEUMATIC-RtK'KWEI.I-RODIAC- 
WATERLOO-BLUELINE-ALLIED INDUSTRIAL — in view of current 
fiscal trends, our company will immediately dispose of a large portion of its 
inventory at a fractioa of the original cost (25% to 75% ). Over 200 DIF
FERENT TYPES OF BRAND NEW HAND TOOI.S. AIR TOOLS, ELEC
TRIC TOOLS AND CUTTING TOOLS OBVIOUSLY CAN.NOT BE LLSTED 
HERE. However, here are just a few examples.

W”  Drive Air Impact Wrenches > $49.50
I "  Drive air impact 1187.50

Drive air Ratchet $39.50
Gray Duct Tape. 60 yd. rolls $2.25 ea.
2 H.P. Compressor-20 Gal. Tank $259.50
W h.p. Bench Grinders OSHA approved $49.50
Dual Piaton Air File $59.50
12** cut off taw $199.50
2 Ton Power Pulls $22.97
6** Swivel Base Industrial Vtaes, weight 80 lbs. $59.50
Induitrial DrIU Presses $169.50
V *  Drive Socket Seta $89.50
Milling Machine $1900.00
Engine Lathe $1900.00

PLUS DRILL PRESSES, A lX  COMPRE.SSORS, BENCH GRINDERS 
VISES USA-HHS TW IST DRILLS, AIR IMPACT WRENC HES TO I”  
DRIVE, SANDERS. GRINDERS. SOCKET SETS, WRENCH SETS, Etc., 
Etc.. Etc...ALL MERCHANDISE IN  ORIGINAL PACKAGING, WITH 
FACrrORY GUARANTEES. Limited Supply, first come, first served.

SEMI-TRUCK LOAD SALE
H o lid :i\  Inn 
:ioil T i i ia n r  

h iK  .Spring. T e xa s
I ’ lit ilie  l in  i(e d -T e rm s ( ash or C heck
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EARN EXTRA money sa 
by mail. Fraa tfetalls. k 
coast Sales. 450 Hwy. 332 f 
Jackson. Texas 77544.

511 Gr

1977 FORD 
air condit 
stove. Pric
1977 OLDS 
with wire 
brakes, ai) 
1977 UNC 
top.loadei
a t ..........
1977 PON1 
cruise, till
1977 ME! 
blue with 
roof, eqi 
cessories

1978 FOR 
I ower sp 
control I
1976 ME 
nuitchini 
seats, a  
wheels. I
1975 FO:
matchitt 
a s ........
1976 AM
and vin)

IW  DO 
interior 
radio. F
1977 Pf 
metalli' 
u.r, /xM

1976 B1
white I) 
lape, ft 
only
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BIG SPRING ' 

EMPLOYMENT? 

AGENCY ;

HaUp Wanted T I

aw-tsu •
f i f i f t .  • n m m Y — -  m
Qiimoati Mod Mvoral, rtwnisiid aai 

,tyaMt • ■  BXC
DiCTAFKDNa la c a a T A a v  — ooou
•vaM, OMorlOACta.....................t*M.
a a c a m o N itT  -  Ofuc* oKawiMict 
MCOOMry.Mcnrolotvaltt OPUN 
OBNaaAL OPPICB — All omc* skllta

........................... OBSil
tUPBBVItOB —  Prtvim o ox- 
aorl— CO. oxcollowt pwM—  — OPBN 
•oaKKBBPBB — Bxporloiico a

'MWt.tasdIyplot.......................
ACCOUNTANT DBOaBB — Tax

.axparlaacaaacauary...............OPBN
SALBS -• Pravlaat oxptrlaaca, lacal

|«roi......  ................................ OPBN
CUSTODIAN — Bxporlapca, oxcollant

'patman...................................OPBN
*MINTBNANCB— eavJpmdiBriij^ 
Olid oncMcat kiiM ladaOontflti

............................. - .O P B N
aUPAlBAUSN —  Piuap dXBai ■•aiA 
iMcoxtary, Major comBMA

WANTED MECHANIC

Mnat have own 
handtoola; wUh good 

work record.

Apply In person

BILLCHRANE 
Ante Sales 

—Boat A  Marine 
R.V. Center 
13M East 4th 

Big Spring, Texas

ASSl'tTANT MAdA  
wcutry.

iA0«
flfirm 

O^IN

EARN EXTRA monty Billing book* 
by mail. F r «t dttails. Writ#: Gulf 
COMt S«lM. dSO Hwy. 332 No. 37, Uokt 
Jackson, Ttxas 77M4.

Cashier and 
Manager

trainees needed Im
mediately. No ex
perience necessary. 
Good company benefits, 
bospitalizatlon, profit 
sharing, etc. Inquire to 
Rip G riffin ’ s Truck 
Terminal I 20-US 87 or 
call

268-I2M.

Help Wanted F-l

WANTED
BXPaaiBNcao

MBCNANIC.

Contact 
Gene Barrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

Full and part-time 

salesman needed. 
Apply in person 

Tape Town
1701 Gi

aoUTE D lll'l dW I i i i j ia .  Mutt tiavo 
oomtnorclol llconto. Apply In ponon, 
Big SprInB UondorlnB Compony. An 
BouolOpportunily EniplayOr.

f u l l  a n d  Port timo holp wontod. 
Gill's Frlod Chkkon. Apply In porson 
— no phono colls plooso

miyWantajl* Jf-t H ^W antod

P i l  l ' 

inn
Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Mnst be 18 years 
<f age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Pixia Inn.

17K Gregg

HEAR US OUT!

Royal OU Co. 
offers aa opportunity for 
high income PLUS cash 
bonuses and fringe benefits 
in the Big Spring area.
J.O. Kennedy, Pres., Box 
M6, FL Worth, Tx. 7 «ltl.

O IN N E R  W ANTED. Copoblo of 
op «r «t in g  and rapairing gin 
machtnary. Yaar round amploymant. 
Contact Buddy Vinoyard, Cantor 
Plains Gin, Krass, Taxas. Mt-AM-Ssai.

AHENTION 
VETERANS I

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL M IU TARY 

TRAINING IN  A 
C IV IUAN 

HEALTH CENTER 
IN

•JOB PLACEMENT 
ta HEALTH EDUCATION 

PROGRAMS, 
• H E A L T H  C A R E E R  

COUNSEUNG 
CONTACT; 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED. 

DEVELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC,BLDG.70M 
EL PASO, TX 7N20 

•lSd88-5523

F-l I Help Wanted F-l I

TRUCK
MECHANIC

Wa noad I Cwnwiias B 1 Dotralt 
maciiaalc. Wa fuaraataa llplM. 
ma. plus Company paM malar
mad policy, paid« vac.# extra 
avanima H waptad. H  of aar 
amplayaas bava amrliad from 7 
ta U  yaars far as. Soma com
pany baaslng avallaMa. Only Hia 
bast naad apply at JOHNSTON 
TRUCK A SUPPLVy CROSS 
PLAINS, TaxasS17-7lM1S1.

B ig  Spring (Texas) H e ra ld ,

F-l I LivestockHelp Wanted

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA 1

i#
511 Gragg St. 267-2555

QVMAMiTE 
D E A L S

1977 FORD COACHMAN — White with mag wheels, 
air conditioned, AM-FM 8 track, sink, ice tx>x, 
stove. Priced as low a s ................................tf.4so.oo
1977 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME — Bhie 
with wire wheel covers, power steering, power 
brakes, air, low mileage. Priced as low as . 14,995.00 
1977 UNCOLN MARK IV — White with bfown Vt 
top, loaded with all power and air. Priced 
a t ...............................................................$10,996.90
1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Brown metallic, tape, 
cruise, tilt, air. Priced as low a s .................$5,996.90
1B77 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS — Metallic 
blue with blue matching interior, Vk white vinyl 
roof, equipped with aU Mercury’s powa* ac
cessories with the unbelievable price o f___$6,OM.OO
’ 978 FORD LTD — Snow white, red vinyl interior,
I ower split seats, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise 
control Priced a t ........................................ $8,985.00
1976 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 — Blue, blue
matching interior, Vt white vinyl roof, split 60-40 
seats, cruise control, AM-FM stereo radio, mag 
wheels. Priced a t ........................................ $4,886.99
1975 FORD ELITE  — White, brown vinyl roof, 
matching interior, power, air. Priced as low 
a s ................................................................ $3,895.09
1970 AMC PACER — Metallic brown, tan interior 
and vinyl roof, all power air. Priced at only 83,295.00

i«77 DODGE CHARGER — Beautiful white, white 
interior, red components, rally wheels, AM-FM 
radio. Priced as low a s ................................$5,495.00
1977 PON’HAC GRAND PR iX  — Dark brown, 
metallic, white landau roof, white interior, power, 
U .T , a M-FM radio, rally wheels. Priced at $4,795.00

1970 BUiCK REGAL LANDAU — Midnight blue, 
white landau roof, white interior, tilt wheel, AM-FM 
ispe, factory chrome wheels. Priced this week 
on ly ............................................................. $4,105.00

1977 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —
Lipstick red, Vi white vinyl roof, 
white interior, split 60-40 seats, 
power windows, powm: door locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, Barcalone 
wheels. P r icea ton ly .............. 96,495
1978 FORD RANGER LARIAT 
PICKUP — Black Lariat interior, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
stereo, aluminum Forged wheels, 
built in tool box, side raiu.
1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON —
White-blue interior, air, tilt wheel,
AM-FM stereo, rad io .............. 95.495 jl
1977 FORD F159 
SUPEJl CAB — Brown 
with matching interior, 
power, air, cruise 
control, AM-FM 
tape..................... $5,696
1977 CHEVROLE'I BONANZA PICKUP — Ught 
green, air, AM radio, tilt, twin gas tanks, low 
mileage. Priced as low a s ........................... $5,495.00
1976 FORD COURIER PICKUP — Gold. Only 4,000 |
miles. Beautiful little truck. Priced a t ...... $3,595.90
1979 FORD COURIER PICKUP — Five speed
transmission, AM radio, air conditioned, a good |
economical work truck. Priced at only.......$3.5M.OO
1977 FORD RANGER XLT-150 — Brown, brown 
matching interior, power, air, AM-FM CB in dash 
with 8 track stereo. This truck Is in excellent con
dition. Drive this one away for the low price cf
on ly.................................  $5,595.00 ,
1076 FORD RANGER — Bronze with saddle in - ' 
terior, all power, air. Sale priced at only .. $4,895.00 
1977 FORD ^  TON VAN — Bright red, red mat
ching interior, 4 captain’seha irs, rear sofa, sink, ice I 
box, AM-FM tape, locally owned. Priced at $7,195.09

Mainlenance
Man

Park VUIage 
Apartments

For interview come by 
1905 Wasson

8:30-5:30
8:00-12:00 Saturday 

No pbone intervie w b

Electric al-Mechanlcal 
Service technician

NbtibiMi Cbrp. bat immatfiata 
•BM laf far InBlvMual fa Ifittall 
aim tarvica paaumatk BytfamL 
alarm tyttam t# t itc -  
tramtcbaiilcal Btvkttx M fat 
anb ate. Tarritary will liKlwba 
ObiMa aab Watt Taxas with 
accasiafiBl avam lfbt traval. 
Backgrawad la abova or major 
appManca rapair basirabla. 
Kxcaliaat baaillts, axpaatas* 
faalt aab vaMcia f«>raltliab.

Mail resume to 
Mr. Guy Strong 
Lefebure Corp.

3316 Towerwood Dr.
Dallas, TX 75234 

E>|ual Opportunity 
Employer

AppUcaUouB New Being 

Tiken For 

WAITERS

Full Time. Split Shift. 

Excellent lips. Salary 

See
James Wallace, Chef

BRASS NAIL
8:00-11:00 or 

sfter4:00

Sun.yAAarch 26,1978 5 ^

S 4

NEEDED
HOT OIL OPERATOR 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
CARR WELL SERVICE 

2S3-8M1

RN*SAND 
LVN*S NEEDED

Naat Mamarial Hospital at 
CalarBba City Taxat bas a aaab 
two LVH's aab two RH 't. Oaab 
sa larlat aab §aab warklag 
caabHiaaL Call cbarlai Kaat 
caliactx9i9-m-Mli.

NEED TWO cooks. Contact Gaorga 
Turnar at 91S-392-2663 or 393 3664.

CAKE DECORATOR Wantad. Apply 
In parson to Rudd's Bakary, 1604 East 
4th.

WANTED LADY to livam  with lady In 
whaal chair. Orivar's ikansa naadad. 
No smoking. 367-S664.

WANTED EXPERIENCED oil fiald 
roustabouts. For mort information 
call 394 4430or 394 4304.

NEED A solas rapraaantativa. For 
intarviaw call Mr. PowtH 367 S103.

NEW B USED Auto and Truck 
salasman who can maka and closa 
thair own daais. Johnston Truck B 
Supply. Cross Plains. Taxas.______

DRIVERS
WANTED

FuNar Part Uma 
Paying 40 parcant commission.

YELLOW CAB CO.
Apply at Ortyhawnd Bas Dapat 
Egaal Oppartunity Empiayar.

AVON
NEED MONEY TO 

REDECORATE 
OR TO BUY A 
NEW CART

start yaur awn busNiass and 
tarn about 140 an avary t190 yaw 
sail. Yau sat yaur awn ba<$rs; 
anb tha liarbar you work, tha 
mart yau aarn. Par mart In- 
farroatian call: Dorothy B. 
Oiristansan. Mgr.

Tala. No. 369-133S

WAI TERS A ND WAI TRESSES 
wantad. Apply Satllas Hotal.

HOLIDAY INN Of Big Spring now 
Inttrviawing for position of cook ~  
avaning shlH. Apply In parson.

BIG SPRING Emargancy Mtdical 
Sarvico now hiring qualifiad F.C.A.'s 
and E.M.T.'s. Part tima and full tlmt 
positions opan. Only Taxas ragistarad 
E.C.A.’s and E.M.T.'s naad apply 
Apply in parson at 304 Austin batwaan 
•:00a.m.-S:00p.m.

filledOrlvain.

lop naadad 
ion, Tarry'S

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED
Part-Time or Full Time

Apply in Person 
KC STEAK HOUSE

SASY O t V b ’S e -  V .I. M r  nMT. 
n farfru .w in C 'tlM fils .

WANTED 7'^ B«.r; HCk’Sas 91 m i  
kind. Call 363-4133 bahk M  H  - m.

^a m S en rto  « ' K 4
HORSE SHOEING and trimming. Call 
Rkky Brown 396-SS42 or 367-$603 boy 
ornl^t.
Pram Hsusas as c amgars anb TrausI 
TraUars. Cback Tba Big Spring Harbib

T r o v is  iN a a ld ia  

Polkni Cljw olat
would like to k ^ y o u  
with your next new 
or used car. Travis 
can offer you a fair 
deal & service after 
the sell at

POLLARD
C H fV K U JT ;

a s r a i l  a m E  12 month or 13,000 mlla> Mrvlcu oflru^niuntNOW a v a i l a b l e  o n M l^ c t u u ^ d c a r s .

Let Me Sell 
You Your Next 
New Or Used 

Car

Ed Lawson
of

BOB BROCK 
FORD

5MW.4th 287-7424 
Reaidence 267-6435

ASSEMBLY
PaHat factory naabs four paapla 
•a assambit woabtw pallats.

Full — part time,
I3.5U hour.

394-4289

FORD SPECIALIST

We are taking ap- 
plicatlont for I Parts & 1 
mechanic for April 
employment. Paid vac. 
Paid Major Med Policy. 
Only thoae who are 
qualified A want full 
Umc Jobs need apply. 
JOHNSTON TRUCK A 
SU PPLY. Box 638, 
Cross Plains, Texas 
79443.

BOOKKEEPER
NEEDED

Tap pay. Prafar matura parson 
who naabs ta work. Writa Bax 
936B, In cara at Big Spring 
HaraW.

TAKING APPLICATIONS Par 
aiparlancab tractar tra lla r 
brivars. Gaab driving rtcarb 
anb gaab patt amptaymant
racarb raguirtb. Banafits In- 
cluba: P rofit sharing anb 
ratiramant pragram. Call 
Cbamical Exprass, Marynaal, 
Taxas919-319-33M.

THE 1978 FORD 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
ARE REALLY ROLLING IN 

AT BOB BROCK FORD

OUR BIG SALES OBJECTIVE FOR 
MARCH OF 101 NEW FORD CARS 
AND TRUCKS WILL BE MET . . . 

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

.  ^  *
BOB BROCK FORD HAS OVER 125 NEW FORDS, 

LINCOLNS, MERCURYS NOW IN STOCK
we have a great selection 
of 1978 LINCOLNS AND 
THE LUXURY MARK V

scV
to®

*»* BOB BROCK FORD 
BELIEVES IN VOLUME

SELLING — THE REASON WHY 
BOB BROCK SELLS MORE CARS AND TRUCKS IN 

HOWARCrCOUNTY THAN ANY OTHER N EW CAR DEALER

r"~RlGAirDLEK‘ o fT M rA u to m  Needs. . .  !
' You'li Find The Car And The Price To Best Fit j 
[  Your Needs At; BOB BROCK FORD I I I ____J

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Boh Brock Ford 
Has

(4) Remaining 
New 1977 Fords

Or Choose One 
Of The Beautiful 

Demos.

Sa« for jo u M l f  Why 
wo toy—

"Don't Makoa $300 
Miitako—

Shop Bob Brook ford 
Boforo Ton Boy"

FORD
I MERCURY 

UNCOLN

BIG SPRING,  TEXAS

BROCK
• W r i r c  a  l . i t l i r .  S a w  n  l , o f * ‘

• 500 W. 4th Str^rt • Phonp 267-7424

WILL TAKE Cara of an aldarly lady 
w ho isw til 9:00 a m to 5:00 p.m., off 
Saturday and Sunday. 367 5406. 1103
Sycamora._______________________ _ '

LICENSED LVN daairas privata duty 
work. Will sit with patiants: tarminal, I 
handicappad, ate. Contact E. Maas 
367 7073. I

Woman'sCoiumn J

BARGAINS 
YOU WON'T 

BELIEVE!!
The«e Unite 
Must Be Sold 
By March 27th

Sewing J4
SEWING MACHINES Slng«r Touch E 
Saw Daluxa Modais — winds bobbin in 
machint, lig  lag, buttonholas. Savaral 
laft from pubtk school systam. 375 
aach. Wa rapair all makas — all 
rapairs guarantaad. Sawing Machina 
Supply Company, 3314 Wast Ohio.
Midland (915) 6i3 a0aB._______________
WOMEN AND Childran's ckthas. 
Easttr, wadding, bridas maid. Also 
aitarations and button holas Phona 
363 1041

Farmer'sCoiumn K
FERGUSON OR 560 FARM — ALL 
tractor Also, John Oaara 4 row 

n  plantar, raar mount 4 row cultivator 
and othar 3 A 4 row aquipmant. 367 
3039

SADDLE REPAIRS 
BOOT REPAIRS

Noreaiotiable 
offer will be 
refused....

15 FT. BOAT, MOTOR 
TRAILER 

Stk. No. 192-A ....

W E S T E R N  
from ...........

SH IRTS  
...... $7.95

COMPLETE 
BRIDLES........... $19.95

Come and sec our new 
and used saddles.

Hillman Saddlery 
A Boot Shop

no E. 2nd 263-^32
K-1

FOR SALE: 630 John Oaara plantar ~  
cultivator. Ona ownar tractor. For 
hirthar information call 363-4975.

Livestock

Farm Equipment

190 MARK IV 
Loaded 

Stk. No. 351 .......... $3080

1974 CADILLAC 
Coupe DcVUIe 

Loaded 
Stk. N a2 I0 -A ...... $4180

1974 BUiCK CENTURY 
Loaded 

Stk. No. 568 .......... $3989

1974 CHEVROLET 
Vs TON PICKUP 

Cab, Chosaia 
Stk. N aS82 ..........$1989

1976 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded 

Stk. No. 600 .......... 14380

1075 CAPRICE 
STA'nON WAGON 

Loaded 
Stk. No. 005 ...........$3580

1075 CHEVROLET TON 
PICKUP-Loaded 

Stk. No. n o .......... 83480

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

-Ki USED CAR DEPT.
1501E. 4tb 207-74X1

HORSE AUCTION
*Sala. 2$ib anb 4tb taturbays I3 : » .  
H.ubback Harm AucHan avary AAaabay 
17:99 p.m. Hwy. 17 lautb Lubback. Jack 
AiHHl 996-743-1435. Tba largatt Haraa 
anb Tack Auctlan la Waal Taxas.

ifwii icnvu (iM  
Mt/Jr filAf rtirTk."

DON'T READ THIS AD
Ufilass yau maan businass. Wa art naw canslbarlng quallflab apgtIcaiiH 
III yaur araa ta bacama a wa$iiin9p arta f aur Nthanat "Pattaga Stamp"
Olstributorshipsystam. Yau araaat applying fw  a jabl Yau ara apgtytng 
tor a vary hl#i profit busmass at yaur awn. MO EXPERIENCE 
NECESIARY— NO S IL L IN G  INVOLVED. ThisbusHiasscan batfarSab 
part Hrnt. - Expanbab ta full Mmt wlfh campany financing. Wa naab 
pQopit wa can bapanb an. Your rautt will ba astaMishab anb instatlab by 
us. Wa pravibt camptata training.  ̂
invastmant Raquirtb: 33,999 ta $9,999
If you hava a basira ta offta l tabay's mflatlan with tbbttlanat incama, 
sanb your nama, abbrass anb talaphana numbar ta:

UNITED POSTAGE CORPORATION 
4416 Spring Vallay Raab 
. Dallas. Taxas 75346

or earn TNI Fra# (996) 411-3U7

The New Look of 
Family Camping Fun
1978 Viking Cam ping Traiiefs have a  bright, new iook 
-  inside and out! They're RVs youli be proud to own, 
RVs just right for famity fun. Big, thick-cushion beds. 
Roomy dinettes. Convenient kitchens. See the 10 new 
Vikings, from the 16' Little Gasser to the 21' Odyssey 
They're on display now!

RtCRiAnONAi VtmC(.t9^

CASEY'S _

1800 W «th Big Spring, T>iai 0101363-3571

2
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Miscellaneous
liulkUng M ateria ls

I n v w t  in  

i ^m ily  C om fart

Save E a e rg y  

W ^ A T H E R IZ E  

Foam  W a lk  

Insulating W ladowa 

Attic InauUtloa

P A U L  HOOD 

for

F ree  KsUm ates 

263^774 -2(3-8M4

H IG H
U T IL IT Y  B IL L S ?

L e t Us Help 
Call

I N i U L U I N G r  

CONTRACTING COJ
F ree  E stim ates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs

Weldon M cAdam s 
2S3-2S«3

E .F . Henderson

For

Dogs, Pots, K te .

LAsaAooa aaTaiBvaa ssosm.
AKC rssltttrM . fO ssuns Sirs, «lvs 
Week, livs vslisw, six wssAi  sM. I l i a  
•M  m  S71S, LuMaeck.

F N iC  K A S T IN  Fupptes for love all 
yearlong. O*fferantco«or«.

PANT O IN M A N  IhapnarO puppiae fe 
give oway. Call 303077? far fwrfhar 
infarmatiM.

S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G  
tim e, for your dog, too l 

I t  kinds o f dog  skam poo, 
— a ll good.

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T W R IG H r S  

41t M al»-Dowiitown-2t7.«277

P e t  G room ing L-3A

COMPLSTC POODLE Oroomlns. IS 
and up CsN ASrt. Oorottiy Slount 
Orittard. lU ISSS for oppointmsnt.

m i l 's  POODLE Parlor and Sosrding 
Ksnnals. OrooinMs and pupplat. Call 
203 fwo. 2 m  Watt Vd.

SMART a  lA IS V  SHOPPE. ISOI 
Orass. 2t7 132). A ll braad pat 
yoomlnp. Pat boardkio.

Household Goods L-4

' ^ l E E R i R P l P I I R A r "
PrKat col Sta.SS ta I2S.M an 
lafat, lava taatt, llvins roam

RnSemparery ttaraa, nica mapla draitart, bad, datkt.
Olatt-Ckina.

Opan tSd and l-S.

Dutchover-Thom pson 
Furniture 

SS3 Lam esa  Hwy. 
Clean, sanitised 
used furniture

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE: One year old female 
Coerman Shepfierd Call 343 1014 for 
more Information.

R A B ilT S  FOR Sale All t liee  13.00. 
For more Information call 3?4>44?S.

FOR SALE: Ouncan Phyfe dining 
room tulte, maple breakfatt room 
table and chalrt. auorted living room 
furniture; Baldwin Airoeonlc Spinette 
piano; twin maple bedroom suite; 
Orexel bedroom tulta; stemmed 
cryetal; S?43 If no answer, 247 
7177

DONT THROW TOUR RUMMAGE AWATill 
PUASEI

GIVE IT TO THE SALVATION ARMTIII 
CAIL 267-4141 TODAT

( I f  It 's  usable w e  can use It.)

W e need furn iture, c loth ing, utensils, appliance, took , 
anything, g a ra g e  sale le ftovers , odds 4i ends. House 
cleaning? I f  you need ou r truck pickup serv ice, ca ll us 
or drop them  o f f  a t 308 A y lfo rd . Tax  Deductable 
Receip t G iven  F o r  H em s O f Value On Re«|nest.

U o a a e h a U  G « o d s T 7

C O M P L E T E  H  B U N K  bed
s e t.................................... t30.tS
USED  S O F A ..................I20.M
USED  E A R L Y  A m erican
s o f a .................................M t.M
USED  R E C L IN E R 8  . .fSO OS 

and up
N E W  t  P IE C E  Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 H ercu lon ....................ti3t.0S
Z V e lv e U ....................... IIOO.SS

S O F A  A N D  L o v e  sea t, 
regu la r $3M.05 on sale
fo r ...................................tZM .M

N E W  B L A C K  v in y l sofa, 
C lo ae -o o t S o ld  r e g u la r
titt.M................ tim.os
TW O  F A B R IC  covered  poor
boy s le e p e r s ................ flSO.tS

S E V E N  P IE C E  w ood en  
dining room  suite w -large
b u ffe t............................. tl4 ».95

S P E C U L  I
S E T  O F  three liv in g  room 
tables. M ap le  o r Spanish 
O a k .................... 940.05 fo r set

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
110 M ain  267-2631

C H A M P I O N  
E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O LE R S  
—  W indow  units, dow n-draft 
or side d ra ft m odels. Check 
our prices before you buy.
2500 C F M ....................... 991.22
1-3 H P  m o to r ..................932.50
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  
S leeper w ith m atch ing chair
in H e rcu lo n ..................9269.05
B A K E R ’S R A C K  W A L L
U N IT ............................... 929.95
U SE D  66 inch Console M odel 
S tereo w ith  tape p layer, 
turntable, A M -F M  9179.95 
66 IN C H  C A B IN E T  w ith  
double sink in wood or
enam el . ........... 9189.95 & up
A N T IQ V E  T R U N K  949.95 
N E W  M A P L E  O R  W A L N U T  
finU hed 4-drawer chest939.95 
U SE D  G A S  O R  E L E C T R IC
R A N G E S ....................... 969.95
USED
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  959.95 & 

up

H U G H E S  T R A D IN G  P O ST  
267-5661____________ 2000 W. 3rd
EARLY AM ERICAN Olnlng room 
•ulto witfi «ix  choirt. Hordrock mopi* 
4200.344-4314 for furtbtr information.

BIU CHRANE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
AUTO SAIES BOAT-MAXINE R.V. CENTER

2634822 2634661 263-3182
1306 E. 4th 1300 East 4th 1300 E. 4th

_____________ "ON TOP OF THE H ILL WHERE THE ACTION IS"

Great Outdoors Headquarters
Coachman has it all — wo havo all tho Coachman.

J B k .

SelactionI Qualityl Servicvl Ws hsvs s 
great may (or your family to meat the 
great outdoors -  Coachmen — America'i

boat Mlling brand name in RVt. Let ui 
introduce your family to the Coachmen 
that's best for you. Visit us today.

PRE-SUMMER SALE

BOAn-MOTORS-TRAILERS-BASS ROATS-SKIIS
'L A R O U T  M A R I N I  P A R T S  A  A C a S S O R I I S  IN  W IS T  T I X A S "

(R IO  tP R IId O  O N L Y  A U T H O R I Z I D I V I N R U D I  —  M IR C U R Y  D iA L I R )

SAVg SAVf SA V r SAVE SAYt SA V t^ SA V iSA ^ ^  V f

T H E  V m  B E S T

USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1 9 7 7  R U IC K  R I O A L ,  4  d o o r  sedan , m ed ium  g re en , w ith  w h ite  v in y l 
top, g reen  v e lo u r in te r io r, li lt ,  c ru ise , a ir , tope p la ye r. A n  e co no m ica l 
10,000 m iles co r ............................. .................................. $ 4 ,2 9 S 4 X )

1 9 7 7  O L O tM O R I L I  C U T L A S S  S U P R IM I  R R O U O H A M ,  tw o doo r, 
R om an  red  w ith  fu ll v in y l w h ite  fop. A n  e le g a n t lo w  m ile a g e  
a u to m o b i le . . ................................................................................. 9 S .a 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 7  P L Y M O U T H  V O L A R I  —-Four doo r, g reen  w ith  w h ite  v in y l top, 
g reen  clo th In terio r. P o w e r s tee r in g , p ow e r b rakes, fa c to ry  a ir , 3,536 
m iles . Yours fo r o n ly   ..........................................................  $ 4 ,2 9 9 4 W

1 9 7 7  R U K K  P A R K  A V I N U I ,  fou r doo r sedan , b e au tifu l go ld  w ith  
Bucksk in  v in y l roo f, b row n  v e lo u r  in te rio r, o n ly  9 ,000 m ile s . t § ,4 9 9 .0 0 |

1 9 7 7  RU 9CK  L M A R R I ,  tw o  doo r custom , pretty s ilv e r w ith  v e lo u r 
c lo th  in te rio r, w e ll e q u ip p e d , on ly  26,000 m ile s ................... 9 S ,9 9 S ,0 0

1 9 7 4  R U IC K  U M IT ID  P O U R  D O O R  H A R O T O P .S o lid  w h ite , w ith  
b row n  ve lou r in te rio r. Fu lly  e q u ip p e d  w ith  o n ly  30,000 o w n e r 
m ile s  ................................................................................. $ 9 ,9 9 9 4 1 0

1 9 7 4  M M C U R Y  M A R Q U IS ,  4 -door sedan , w h ite  w ith  b row n  v in y l 
lo p , very n ice  fa m ily  tran spo rta tion  fo r  o n l y ........................... $ 2 ,6 9 5

JACK IIWB! -  
BUICK-CADIUAC-JEEP

-JACK L m m s K u n jm tn r . . .w M O tM » A iM $ m t  H U T '

iA¥S iA¥S JAVS iA¥S iA¥S JAfS SAfS l A U

l lu u s e h o H  G ooeU I,-4

( I )  A P A R T M E N T  s u e d  
7 cu. ft. re fi- ig era to r.. 
good con d ition .. .9120.95

( I ) ,  L A T E  M O D E L  
M a y ta g  w a sh e r  and 
d r y e r ,  t  m onth  
w a rra n ty ............. 939S.9S

< l )  K E N M O R E
D R Y E R , good con-
•U tlon ..................... 9S9.SS

( I )  C A T A U N A  36 inch
r a n g e ....................9149.95

(1 ) Z E N IT H  B lack  and 
white console T V , good 
cond ition ............... 989.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

287-929S:
RANCH OAK Twin bod. msttrMS and 
box springs. 440. Pbont 343-I253 for 
furthtr informstion.

Piano4>rgans L 4

12000 9TU n B ra io n n A T E D  
condlNanar —  SS5. evaporative air 
conditlontr I7 f. WMMnCMbctiln# 
^$70.C4ll 343-44*3.

ELECraOLUX VACUUM Claanart.' 
Selaa, Service S  Suppllaa. Eaay terms. 
Frae Oemenatratlens-Anywliera- 
Anyttma. Eslpti Walktr. WOO Runnala.
suosn.
CROSS TIES For to lt  — truck loop 
lota. Phono (loa) 74S-WI4 or (SOS) TVS- 
MSS for turthor inlormatlon.
EARTHWORAAS S301S — I0.4S0 Ror 
Ihousand. Bod o( MOM doMvorod, lot 
up-SIM. * M 4 U -u n ,  MIdlood.

Antiques L-12

_  B IG  S A LE  
IN S ID E  A N D  

O U T
Evtrylhms U IS — M oH. 
Bartaim  palori. Lpy.away a 
Bank Amaricard wticomo.

C U R IO S IT Y  SHOPS 
ssa— soaorosf

Wanted To  Buy L-14

will pay top pricat ter pciod utoi^
fumituro, •ppiicAiKMr and air coiii 
ditionors. Call 247 S441 or 243-34H .

Automobiles M

P IA N O  
IN  S T O R A G E

SeavHtel •plnot-coowlo itorod 
locally, aaportad Ilka naw. 
Rnpom iblt party can taka at 
k it tav lk f an lew paymani 
balance. Write Joplin Plane, tIS 
Soulb URL Waco, Texet 7t7t3.

M otorcycles M-1

1*77 HONDA GOLDW ING, fu lly 
dretted, SMO mllta. U2M. Call 2*7- 
1177 or 243-712a._____________________ _

1*77 YAAAAHA VZ1N, l*7t YAMAHA 
YZao, 1*7* Coachman 22'/i foot camptr 
Irallor. 3*4 4470 alter 5:00.

PIANO TUNING And repair, Im 
medial* attantlon. bon Toll* Mualc 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, 2*3-41*3.

DON'T BUY A naw or uaad piano i r  
organ until you chock with La* Whit* 
ter m* bail buy on Baldwin plonot and 
organt Salat and tarvic* ragular In' 
Big Spring Lat Whit* Mutic, 3S*4 
North am. Phon*a72 *7*1, Abllan*

G arage  Sale L-10

YARD SALE: 1311 Lindbergh. Thurs 
dey. Furniture, refrigerator, bicycle, 
clothes, dishes, plaster, door, Avon 
bottles. miKellaneous.

MOVING SALE: 1100 Austin. Starting 
Thursday Some furniture, 1? toot 
freeier, color TV. 3 bar stools, roto 
tiller, mower, nic nacks, rtcliner. 1973 
Ford -> $1,400

GARAGE SALE: Women and men's 
clothes, wom en 's shoes, 
miscellaneous. 1207 Marlio. 9 00 5 00, 
Wednesday Wtdnesday.

MkeeDaneous L - l l

Slaal ihalvint, wark bancKat. 
pallaf racks, deubi# dtch, 
display shalvlng. WHalesala and 
retail. Large stock lor Im
mediate shipment.

Lubbock. 806-762>0552.

BARNYARD FE RTILIZER  $5 00 
pickup load, $3 00 seek. Will deliver. 
Call 347 $449,347 7440

GENERAL ELECTRIC white 30 Inch 
electric range. Self cleaning oven, 
digital clock, automatic oven timer, 
energy saver burner, one year old. 
Excellant condition 754 3310 ( Stanton 1 
after 5:00, enytime vveekends.

" ^ T P s  W a BTn J T "
P O S T

2607W PstHwy80 263-U74I 
W r buy.sH I. and 

trade anyth ing o f value. 
C A L I,

"H O N E S T A L ”

Chooaing a new or used 
ca r takes planning, let 
me, Scott Em erson , of 
Po lla rd  Chevro let assk t 
you w ith  y o u r  nex t 
selection.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E .4 th  
267-7421

1974 HONDA 340 Excellent condition. 
Cell 343-4054 for more information.

1975 HONDA CB7S0 with fairing and 
sissy bar. Less than 11,000 milts, good 
condition. Asking $1375.353-4734.

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda CR350M 
Elsinora. In good condition. $400. For 
mort information call 393-5393.

Oil Equipm ent M-4

Steel shelving, wark banches, 
pallat racks, devbia deck, 
display shelving. Wholesale and 

retail. Large stock for lm> 

mediate shipment.

Lubbock, 806-762-6552

Trucks F o r  S a le  M-9

TWO Ix ia  CATTl I  guard*, on* 
pickup rack, a battery power winch for 
pickup. Call 347 5375 or 1219 Lloyd.

1974 FORD SUPERVAN — E 200, 
Automatic. A C. nnag wheels, tape 
deck, customized paint and interior. 
Call 247 $437.

1973 FORD RANGER Pickup Power 
steering — brakes. Factory air. Duel 
ges tanks. $2250 393 5747 after 4:00

1944 CHEVROLET PICKUP Paneled 
camper top. Runs good. Good tires, 
excellent condition. $900.243-7730after 
4:00 p.m.

1954 CHEVROLET PICKUP Very 
clean. $750 1409 East 4th Call 247 4554 
for more information.

1977 CHEYENNE BLAZER K5. 350 
engine, 4 wheel, cruise. Wholesale 
book,$4450 243 4 y i  after 5:00

1973 FORD M TON Custom, 4 speed 
transmission, low mileaga. Phone 
after 5:00p.m. 243 1577

1975 FORD RANGER pickup, heavy 
duty W ton, with air, automatic, power 
steering brakes, small V 4. good 
radial tires. $250 down, take over 
payments$105 month. 247 3244.

1977 SCOTTSDALE V| TON 4 wheel 
drive, 400 cubic inch engine, 
automatic, power steering brakes.
cruise, tilt. AM 4 track, s ty M  $ 
orlll V guard, headache |Ja«i
auxiliary tank, 11,000 milM. $4,400. 
Call393 5734after4 go.
1944 FORD PICKUP body Sale as Is. 
For more information call 243-4444 
afterSOO

1943 CHEVROLET P IC K U P , 4 
cylinder, standard, air conditioned, 
radio. Call 243 4123

Autos M-10
1*T3 OLOSMOBILE aa. tour door 
sedan. Or>e owner car, with air, 
autonriatic, power steering brakes, 
good tires. Like new $300 down, take 
ovtr payn>ent $45 month. 247-3344.

LIKE NEW. Loeded, beautiful 1977 
Voiare Station Wagon, low mileage. 
44.99S. 243 4402. May be seen at 2202 
AAerrily.

MUST SELL 1940 Dodge Charger 
Make offer. Call 243 0329 after 5:00.

Autos M-10

1974 SABY SLUE Camaro, low 
milaagt. 1971 Chrytlar imperial, lo th  
In aacailaht cendttlafL C t l  3*7-4141.
SALE-TRADE 1993 Chavrolet Caprica 
statlonwagon. Loatfad, naw tirat, 
crui*#* tape, regletered fer 1971. 1404
Rgnne>t*»47-*244. ___________________
1974 PORD TORINO Stetienwegon 
Two seet, one owner car, with air., 
power broket, power steering, 
eutomatic. new tiree. $250 down, taka 
ovar paym UtOUO, month. 347-3304

EXCELLENT WORK Car. 1943 Ford 
Galaxia. Four door, v-0,.auto, power 
end elr. Super clean. Sae at Tony's 
East 4th Straet Taxacoor call 347-9344

1945 JEEP CJ5,4 wheel drive, canvass 
fop, good thapa. Call 343-4110 for mort 
Information.

FOR SALE: 1973 Oldt 443. Good 
eondition. Low miiaaoe. For furthar 
Information call 343-3457.

fO k  SALE? iw7 VW Rabbit. GreanT 
two door, standard, AM-FM, 4 track. 
Call 247-0349 after 5:00 p.m.

1947 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 
New top S point. Good tires. Solid 
11400. Phone343-3015.
1949 BUICK LeSABRA Low mileege 
motor. RtcenHy reconditioned trans
mission. Attar 5:00 weekdays, call 243- 
1730.
1?a BRONCO, 4 wheel drive, in good 
shop#. For more informetion call 
343 4110.

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet Laguna,
‘ fully loaded, AM-FM 4 track. Take 

over paynwnts. For more Informetion 
cell 243-1443 after 5:00._____________

Autos M-10

IFOR SALE: 1971 Ford Elite. Low I mileage, one owner. S3400. Phone 343
13147.

! f OR SALE: 1973 Suick Limited. 
Loaded: cruise control, excellent 

j condition. .Fhone 247-4041 — 347-0049.

TralferB M-12

FORD WIDE bad trailer for sale. New 
jtlras, 4145.1500 East 4th, 247 1104. ^

Boats M-13

11940 14 FOOT GLASSSAR boat. $700or 
best offer. 1303 Mesa, or 347-2444 after

.9:00^_________________ _____ _
IFOR SALE: 14 foot Lonestar with 
|Steerlng wheel, 2SHP SeaKing, 
homemade treiler. 243-1334 1504I  Nolan.

114 FOOT BOAT with trailer, 35 HP 
lEvInrude self-starting motor. $350. 
’call 243 7730 after 4; 00 p.m.

1977 SKI I GLASTRON boat. Like new. 
See at Knox Boat Company. 394 5543 
after 4:00.

14 FOOT STARCRAFT fishing boat, 
9'/i horsepower Evinrude, Dilley 
treiler. Cell after 5:00 243 3221.

Cam pers ft T rav.T rlSa  M-14

1977 DODGE MOBILE Scout mini 
home, 23W foot long, fully self 
contained. No equity, fake over 
payments. Can be seen at 3423 Con- 
nally or call 247-1704.

1972 VW CAM PM 08ILE. Popup, fully 
equipped, radiais. Low mileage. Cali 
243-1515for further information.

1974 BUICK REGAL 2 door, "Sharp". 
Vinyl top Landau, Duel exhaust, 
cruise, tape, AC, Low  average
mileage, m^hanically perfect. $2795 
or best offer. M-4040 after 4:00 p.m
See during day at 100411th.

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevrolet Kingswood 
nine passenger station wagon. 3307 
Auburn.343-3793afterS:00. Bargain!

1972 PONTIAC CATALINA. Four 
door. Sharp! For mora information 
call 247-7729.

1974 JAVALIN AMZ. Power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission. vinyl top. Decor package. 
Phone 343-SSIi.

SALE: 1972 FORD Mustang. V-4, air
green fastbeck. $l JUO. Call Sandy. 247 
S7714;04-5:00p.m. ______

•974 M E R C U R Y C A P R I. Four 
cylinder. Make good work car. Needs 
some repair. S795. Phone 243-0515.

1970 PORD STATION wagon Power 
end air. $450 or best offer 243 4949 for 
nYore informetion.

1975 BUICK REGAL. Loaded, piush 
interior, excellent condition. After 4:30 
weekdays, anytime weekends. 343- 
4412.

FOR SALE: 19M Buick Riviere. Fully 
loeded Asking $750. Call 247 1449 after 
5:30

1972 CH E VRO LET KINGSWOOD 
Estate wagon wagon. Power I* air. 
Good condition. Call 243 4447 anytime.

1945 MUSTANG NEW Paint and new 
interior. V 4, new tires $1,000 Call 347 
4044 for information.

FOR SALE: 1945 Chevrolet Caprice, 
rebuilt 44 327 and transmission. Call 
243 3244

§> Y o u r  n eed s  a r e  m y | 
I  main Interest, p lease let '■
~  ...... u .l,k  , k . _  b■ me help you w ith  them . .

w ith  v m ir  n w v t iw w  n r ' «-  with your next new or 
I used ca r needs. I

. jnraY
c u T H e n r s o N

A T

. POLLARD 
IC H E V R O in C O j

1S01 taut 4th 
' S47-7421

C O U P O N  F O R  A 
R A a N G  J A C K E T  

W IT H  T H E  
P U R C H A S E  OF 
4 H E A V Y  D U T Y

MARCH, A P R IL . M AY, 1974
The iackeft are made ef light-weiffit, water-repellent nytan. end are 
eveileMe in midnight blue ar wMte, in bath adult and children's sites.

Jtfsl Wow it up end fly. A puff ef e b ree te lte ll that It needs. Retail value: 
$1.94.
"H E Y  KlOSi — Send Oed in ler a Big A Pewerfle Oil and Air FHter, and 
t e la  PUFFER K ITE  F R B B IIt "

C A R R O L L  A U T O  P A R T S
^ ig S jjr ito j^ e x a ^607 South G regg 267-8261

10 Good Used 
T R A V E L  U N IT S

In a W ide R an ge  of 
Styles & P rices.

Be S e lec tive  
F o r  Your 

F a m ly  Fun

2801 W est FM  700 
263-7619

Fi'em Heuset •* Campers end Travel 
Trailers, Check The Big Spring NensW 
Classified Ads.

»(2Rfi^0FIHAiKI
'Mrs. Shelby Hall and fa m l 
|wish to thank all ha 
friends for their thoughi 
fulness during her UlneH 
IShe invites each one to com 
; and visit her at 1806Mittel.

I BENARDJ.1 HUTCHEISON
To our kind friends, neigt 
<bors and relatives we wish t 
express our sincere aa 
preciation for sympathett 
■attention, beau^ul flora 
itributes and other courteata 
■extended to us at the passini 
of our beloved husband au  
father.

Opal Hutcheisoi 
Mrs.Waltsi 

(Barbara) Fiekfe

We, the family of Lawrenm 
Vo^er, wish to thank a ll of 
our loved ones and beloved 
friends few their thcugbtr 
fulness concerning the loss of 
our precious Husband, 
Daddy, and “ Paw-Paw” . All 
of the food, flowers, 
thoughts, and prayers mean 
so much at a time like this. 
He loved and was loved.

Mrs. RoxieVoglor 
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Holcomb 
Mr. & Mrs. (Quinton Airhart 

Mr. & Mrs. David Vogler 
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Vogler 

&TheGrandkida

fevwryon* raaU a  
ClossIfM  Section 
for Borgolnal Coll 
263-7331 to list 
yours I

II SELLER IN THE U.S.A.
See the #1 Seller in the U.S.A. 
Wide variety to select from 
including Sib wheel Models.

CASEY'S.

1800 W. 4th
CENTER

Big Spring, Texas 263-3521

9 ^

FfiOWLlR

T ransmission i Service 
Special

ALL GM CARS—PICKUPS
C h o n g o  P l l t o r  A  F lu id  

C h o ^  M o d u lo t o r  
C h o c k  A l l  S h i f t  L ln k o g o

Ports and Labor 
With Coupon . . .

$ 2 2 7 1

Front End Special
ALIGN FRONT END

Chock A ll Stooring Llnkogo —  
Shocks —  Boll Joints —  And 

Tiros
Labor i
With C oupon ................................... . .........

1S.H Discount On A ll Pewts
— — —

Spociols Good Thru Morch 3 1 ,197e

$ 1 350

J>0LLARD CHiVROLET CO:
1501 E. 4th 247-7421

kerp that greai G M  (rtUnfi wuhGntuineGM Rtm T r
OMOUAUTY

O X * ‘.V W ’

M  W h o ’ S  W h o  1

1  1  6 0 1 7 1 1 3  ¥ 7 1  1
M r

To list your sarvloe In \fVho’s Who COI 263-7331

Building Painting-Papering
Buliaing an* R9mu*tltnt, Fainting 
— Accoustical Callings — Concrata 
Work

I.es W ilson 
t'onstrurtion 
Lamax >**-M*a

FAINTING
Commtrciol* RtsIBontiol 

All Tvm $ Mv« Work 
Acoustic Ctillng 
Coll Jorry Ougon 

343 9374
FAINTING, FAFBRING, Toping,

H OM E R E M O D E L IN G  
A  R E P A IR1

fMotlng, toxtonlng, froo ostimotoo. 
114 South Nolon. O.M. Minor M7- 
5493.

Oarogos, ABditlons, rootlfig, Camont 1 
;  Work, Fainting. All Work 
’ Guorontoacl to Your Satisfaction. 
i  Froo Bstimotos

J Fhono 247-4109 onytlmo.

Fomtlng on* wall pOForlng 
* Satisfaction guorontoo*. 

Froo Bstimotos 
Coll OovMKIssol 

243-4*0*
L INTERIOR AMO RuUortoe oolwUiAA

1 (Wpentry
n*ue# BA*or••* uoinTing.

Coll Joo Oomot at 247-7431 for froo 
ostimotos. AM work guorontoo*.

 ̂ F t  C CARFCNTRiaS —AllXIfiatal 
/ corgontry work. Rtpoir on* 
\ romoOtlmg. Frot ostimotos. 243- 

4414.
Paints'

1 W E  IM ) IT  A L L  —  NO JOB 
^ TOO S M A L L  A ll W ork 1 

Gua rant red.
/ F'rre Estim atrfi

LUSK FAINT A FRAME CENTER. 
1441 Scurry ~  243-1514. AN your 
FOint noo*s — Inturtor-Extortor- 
Swimming Fool.

)  Phone 267-7K38 
] F o r Fast Service Roaling

1 ALBAOLB 
1 OBNBRAL CONTRACTING
1  Rogolr, romodollng,
1 Fointing, Coblnots, LMoloum, 
1 CoPFOtlng.
E ALL WORK GUARANTBRD 
I  247-2494

ROOFING AND roM ropolrs. All 
work guorontoo* to your satisfac
tion. For froo ostimotos coll 247-4149.

ROOFING RBFAIRS Shinglos-hof

1 Ceramic Tile
pot ?roval ropoirs. Oono's Roofing 
Company. 243-3934.

1 CKRAMIC TILE SERVICES Now Yard Wark
I on* Rppoir Froo Bstimotos. 243- 
£ 0974 FLOWER BE OS. froo romovol, light 

houlmg. Wo cloon olloyi. BAB Yor*

1 Concrete Work
Sorvico Doy — 247 2455. Night •  
243 4429.

C J. BURCHETT ComgntContracting. 
1 iRoclollilng in flowor bo* curb*. 
/ rMIos, wilkwiys. Tologbono 243-

mowing, an* hauling. Froo 
ostlmatos. Call 143-1479.

L 4491 offor Ii44.
Vacuum Cleaner Repair

T rvoo ilAwb1 w n  9f$wK
W* R**Mr an Makat a  Maial*. It

1 Maater — war* * •  teviteattem. 
1 a***)lK**. t**tl« tyatafn*. 
/ arteaway*. traat m***R.

Vaar* Ixu a rla iic * . A ll Wark 
Ottarantean. VACUUM CLBANSR 
SHOP 11*5 O ra tt M f-I i n .

U Can m .R ii4 * r i« )-M ii .

; IW eitHng
1

1 A  h o r s r  i s  6 h o r \ r  of  c o u r s o  of  
4 c o u r s o  u n i p s s  of  COOTSP f h o f  f s m o u s  
P  h o r s p i A  S p p  t h e  C f a s s i f ' P d s  s o e f o n  

1 K  3

OrmkMiMal wvWtet, 
Fktte eavart. tem ltvr*, 

an* r*kkir. 
•*te r* l:«* i*| .| *4 l
After l :M  t i t  M N
HarrMWaMInt
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E^OTO)
W INNER — A suit' 
naming actor Chad 
Everett father of ac
tress Sheila Scott’s baby 
has been dismissed.

Thad Sneed is 
first in derby

Cub Scout Pack 29 hdd its 
first Pinewood Derby 
Monday, in the cafeteria of 
the Forsan E lem entary 
School.

Winners of the derby were 
Thad Sneed, first; Craig 
Parker, second; Dean 
Marriot, third; and Scotty 
Martin, fourth.

During the meeting, 
several Cubs received 
spedai awards. Donny Mills, 
Dean Marriot, Thad Sneed 
and Michaei Self received 
New Member Flags and 
Bobcat Pins and Patches.

Bert Patterson, Scotty 
Martin and Burke Bristow 
received W olf Badges. 
Bristow also received a One 
Year Pin.

Kerry Sampson was 
awarded a Bear Badge and 
an Arrow of Flight Patdi.

Cubmaster and official 
starter for the derby was 
Danny Kennemur. Judges 
were Tom Harness and 
Bobby Marriot.

Kissinger
declines
comment

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Some State Department 
observers said the portrait 
made Henry Kissinger “ look 
something like a dwarf.”  
Others said “ it looked more 
like a rogues gallery thing." 
And the former secretai^ of 
state himself declined to 
comment.

The likeness, which has 
been rejected, was done by 
Gardner Cox of Boston, one 
of the country’s leading 
portraitists. He said he was 
told Kissinger and his wife 
didn’t like the portrait, 
which was to have hung in 
the department's elegant 
seventh-floor reception 
rooms.

“ It was beautifully 
painted, but did not seem to 
capture the dynamism of Dr. 
Kissinger,”  said Clement 
Conger, the department’s 
curator of furnishings and 

ictures. The department is 
ooking fo r another 

portraitist.
Cox, who did portraits of 

former Secretaries of State 
Dean Rusk and the late Dean 
Acheson, will have his ex
penses reimbursed. He said 
the State Department 
rejection was “ cordial”  and 
had “ no bitterness.”  The 
likeness, which if accepted 
would have earned Cox 
$12,000 and expenses, has 
been returned to the artist 
and is for sale.

'$DEB1S
Wbrn it 4«l$ ri5|ht down to it. you're 
• n dpbf tor yourtelf, $o why not qo m 
holiness tor yourselt? See 
Ciossitieds. lection D

By SCOTT CARPENTER 
AUSTIN — The' Texas 

Senior Citizens Association 
was the first group to get 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
Attomev General Jota Hill 
to speak back-to-badc, and 
the two ended up noae-to- 
nose.

Hill arrived early at the 
Association’s convention in 
Corpus Christi. He as trying 
for a confrontation b^ore 
Briscoe spoke to the 300 
senior citizens, possibly to 
rattle him.

But Briscoe used a dif
ferent door, a fter the 
governor’s speech. Hill had 
the planned exit door 
co ve r t . But Briscoe headed 
for another, and HiU had to 
scramble across the room.

Standing inches apart, 
surround^ by newsmen, the 
leading candidates in the 
Democratic race for 
governor reiterated charges 
that investigations of each 
other are politically 
motivated.

K

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
1M9 FORD GALAXIE SCO. Four door, 
or>« owmtr, powror sttoring. air con 
<Rtlonino. rum good M95. IA02 Oontllv 
or Call 263 2*44 afttr a 00

1f74 MIDAS MOTOR homa. 22 foot 
Saif contalnad. Exctllant condition. 
Call 263 6H4affar S:00.

SECRETS
On

HOWTO WIN 
SWEEPSTAKES

Sand t l.M  and IA S I  and Ra ttia 
naxf winnar. Ja» R.O. im i 6M, 
M g Sgrlnf, Taxaa 7f736.

With the long-awaited first 
confrontation over. Hill went 
to the podium to address the 
convention, and Briscoe 
went on to other political 
events.

Form er Gov. Preston 
Smith predicted in Bryan 
that the Democratic race for 
governor will end in a run-off 
between Mm and Hill.

He said in Waco that there 
are more anti-Briscoe voters 
than pro-anyone, and that 
Briscoe’s campaign is on a 
downswing. Smith said voter 
disenchantment with those 
in office is hurting Briscoe. 
He should know, that’s what 
beat him in 1972.

Joe Christie says he’s 
paying his bills but his 
campaign is running into 
financial trouble. He hasn’t 
been able to buy any 
television or radio com
mercial time yet.

Christie now has four 
staffers working full time on 
fund-raising for his bid for 
the Democratic nomination

After a week attacking 
Christie, Krueger decided 
not to mention the former 
insurance board chairman 
again.

That doesn’t hold true of 
Christie. He continues to 
charge that Krueger is the 
tool of the Ml and gas in
dustry and is missing key 
votes in Washington while 
campaigning in Texas.

In Krueger’s week of at
tacks which campaign 
manager Garry Mauro says 
has planned, he called 
Qiristie a liar about what 
happened to insurance rates 
wMle Christie was on the 
State Insurance Board.

Mauro said Krueger just 
wanted to set the record 
straight. Now that that is

Military
j i ik

GEN. BRADLEY HONORED — Department of Texas 
AMVETS Commander, Daryl I. Hazel (left) traveled 
to Fort Bliss, Texas recently to present General of the 
Army Omar N. Bradley with a plaque honoring the 
only living five-star general “ as a distinguished 
resident of the State of Texas” . The veterans service 
organization cited the general for his life long devotion 
to America and her defense. “ No one deserves this 
award better than the General,”  said Department 
Commander Hazel after making the presentation.

SEARS POP UP cAmpn-. Zlp-on 12x10 
ttnt. Excfllqnt condition. t7S0 Coll 
267 6471.__________________________

THREE PUPPIES to givo owoy. Con 
—t o t  4211 Dixon 0ftOf$:00p.m._______

IRISH SETTER puppitt for M it. $50. 
For mort Informotlon coll 363-I7I9.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TORIDOERS 

Ey outhority of tho City Council of tht 
City of Big Spring T txot ttolod bids 
oddrtutd to tho Purchooing Agont 
P.O. Box 2 fl, Big Spring, Ttxoow lll bt 
rocoivtd until AAondoy April 3,1971 ot 
1B:00 g.m. for tho city's consldorotlon 
of Constructing Concroto Foundotlons 
for 3 T-Hongors ot Big Spring Air- 
f r̂k.
BMs will b# optnod publicly ond rood 
oluod ot tho forosoid timo, thon 
tobulotod ond submittod to tho City 
Council for Its consldorotlon. Tho city 
rooorvos tho right to roioct ony ond oil 
bMs or to occopt tho most od- 
vontogoous combinotion or guototions 
unloss doniod in writing by tho blddor. 
Bid spocificotlons oro ovolioblo ot tho 
Offico of Crim Enginooring, 711 Eost 
3rd Stroot, Big Spring, Toxos.

SIGNED:
Wodo Chooto, AAoyor 
Thomos 0. Forguson,
City Socrotory

Morch 19,26,31,1971

Clerk’s course 
Is completed

Marine Pvt. Ismael 
Montanez, son of Mr. Mrs. 
Teofilo M. Montanez of 101 
NE Ninth, Big Spring, has 
completed the ad
ministrative clerk’s course.

A 1977 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
October 1977.

Smith completes 
special course

Marine Pvt. Gerald L. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeno R. Smith of 427 Vine, 
and whose wife, Irma, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emeterio Campos of 421 E. 
Fourth St., all of Colorado 
City, has completed a Basic 
Plumbing and Water Supply 
Course.

A 1977 graduate of 
Colorado City High School, 
he joined the Marine Corps 
in May 1977.

Ben Avery ends 
recruit drills

Navy Seaman Recruit 
Beqjamin W. Avery, son of 
Ivan E. Avery, of 801V4 N. 
First, Lamesa, has com
pleted recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111. He joined 
the Navy in January 1978.

Local man has 
special course

DENVER, Colo. -  An 
official at Lowry AFB, Colo., 
has announced the 
graduation of Airman 
George W. Von Hassell III  
from the U.S. Air Force’s 
photo processing specialist 
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command.

Airman Von Hassell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Von 
Hassell of 3710 Caroline S t, 
Big Spring, is now trained to 
o p e ra te  p r e c is io n  
photographic equipment, 
and will serve at HoUoman, 
AFB, N.M. (Completion of the 
course earned the individual 
credits towards an associate 
in applied science degree 
through the Community 
CMlege of the Air Force.

The airman, a 1972 
graduate of Our Savior. 
Lutheran High School, 
Bronx, N .Y ., attended 
Howard CMIege, Big Spring.

Zelgler Is now 
at Barksdale

SHREVEPORT, U .  — 
U.S. Air Force SSgt. George 
D. Zeigler, son of retired Air 
Force Msgt. and Mrs. Roy G. 
Zelgler of 4100 Connally S t„ 
Big Spring, has arrived for 
duty at Barksdale AFB, La.

Sgt Zeigler, a vehicle body 
repairman with a unit of ttw

Strategic Air (Command, 
previously served at Luke 
AFB, Ariz.

The sergeant is a 1964 high 
school graduate. His wife, 
Linda, is the daughter of 
Menial Berg of 811 Fourth 
St , Devils L ^ e ,  N7D.~*i ”

David PineJa 
In exercise

Marine Cpl. David Pineda, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. 
Pineda of Route 3, Box 53, 
Colorado City, recently 
participated in exercise 
"Palm  Tree 4-78”  in the 
California desert.

He is serving as a member 
of the 1st BatUlion, Sth 
Marines, based at (Camp 
Pendleton, (Calif. Pineda 
joined the Marine Corps in 
September 1975.

Bradfard helps 
launch missile

LOMPOC, Calif. — Capt. 
David G. Bradford, son of 
retired U.S. Air Force Major 
and Mrs. L. Galen Bradford 
of 2602 Carol, Big Spring, 
recently helpied launch a 
U.S. Air Force Minuteman 
intercontinental ballistic 
missile fnnn Vandenberg 
AFB, Calif.

Captain Bradford, a 
missile launch officer with 
the 741st Strategic Missile 
Squadron from Minot AFB, 
N.D., traveled to Van
denberg for the mission.

The captain, a 1966 
graduate of The American. 
School in Japan, Tokyo, 
Japan, rece iv^  his com
mission through the Reserve 
O fficer Training Corps

program and a B.A. degree 
in 1972 at Southwest Texas 
State University, San 
Marcoa. He earned an M.A. 
degree in 1974 at the 
University of Northern 
Colorado, Greeley, Colo. His 
wife, Irene, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Boehning of Rt. 1, Hankison, 
N.D.

Exercise 
'Palm Tree'
Is held

Marine Pfc. Cruz Rios, son 
of Felisita Rios of 506 BeU 
St., Big Spring, recently 
participated in exercise 
“ Palm Tree 4-78”  in the 
California desert.

He is serving as a member 
of the 1st Battalion, Sth 
Marines, based at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

A 1976 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Rios 
joined the Marine Corps in 
May 1977.

Anthony Moore 
on MP duty

WHITE SANDS MISSILE 
RANGE -  Spl. Four 
Anthony A. Moore, son of 
Mrs. Walta N. Ford, 1906’ 
Wasson Road, Big Spring, 
recently was assigned as a 
military pdicenum with the 
2S9th M ilitary Po lice  
Company at White Sands 
Missile ̂ n g e ,  N.M.

Spec. Moore entered the 
Army in August 1976. He 
attended West Texas State 
University, (^nycn.

Boyce enlists 
InAIr Force

Ken Boyce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Boyce of 411 
Trades, Big Spring recently 
enlisted in the Air Force 
March 22. He departed 
Amarillo for Lackland AFB, 
San Antonio, where he will 
attend a six week Basic 
Military Training Course.

Airman Boyce, a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, selected the 
Administration area for job 
training according to ^ t .  
Art Qark, the Air Force 
Recruiter in Big Spring.

Hawaii statian 
greets Herrera

Marine Pfc. Pantalion H. 
Herrera, Jr., son of P.G. 
Herrera of Route 1, Box 23-A, 
Stanton, has reported for 
duty at the 1st Marine 
Brigade, Kaneohe Bay, 
Hawaii. He joined the 
Marine Corps in July 1977.

Rudy Flores, Gov. 
Briscoe’s liaison with the 
controversial Governor’s 
Office of Migrant Affairs 
before he switched to 
Briscoe’s campaign effort, 
sought out reporters in 
(k H *^  Christi.

He walked into the Caller- 
Times men’s room to see if 
anyone wanted to interview 
him about investigations of 
alleged wrongdoings at 
GOMA. The two suspended 
top aides at GIOMR have 
been indicted for witness 
tampering at a court of 
inquiry about contracts they 
let to [Hivate groups.

He said the investigations 
are a conspiracy against 
Mexican-American (rfficials. 
As proof, he said he’s been 
investigated but his bosses in 
the governor’s office have 
been overlooked. He was 
talking about executive 
assistant Ken Clapp, now 
B r is c o e ’ s ca m p a ig n  
manager, and current 
executive assistant Dick 
Travis.

Ray Hutchison is violating 
the 11th commandment for 
Republicans. He is regularly 
attacking Bill Clements, 
opponent for the Republican 
nomination for governor.

Ronald Reagan wrote the 
11th commancbnent — never 
speak ill of another 
Republican.

Hutchison has charged 
Clements with misrepre
senting results of a poll and 
flying on a military aircraft 
to a ̂  vacation in Ckilorado.

Clements says Hutchison 
is grasping at straws 
because he sees the 
Republican  nom ination 
slipping away.

Last week he incorrectly 
reported the Women’s 
Political Caucus endm^ed 
Joe Christie for the U.S. 
Senate. T l ^  voted not to 
endorse either Christie or 
Bob Krueger.

Matt Reese, the highly 
expensive Washington, D.C., 
political consultant, has been 
hired by the Briscoe cam
paign

Reese was brought in 
reportedly to strap up 
Briscoe’s sagging support. 
His consulting firm has an 
enviable record

He first hit the national 
scene as part of John F. 
Kennedy’s team in 1960. 
Other well-known names 
who used Reese include 
Lyndon Johnson, Bobby 
Kennedy, Ted Kennedy, 
John Glenn, Birch Bayh, 
Lloyd Bentsen and George 
McGovern.

(A P  WIREPHOTOI
EASY RIDER — Bob Thomas has learned how to walk his dog the easy way — via a 
long leash from the cab of his pickup truck in City Park in New Orleans, Alex, the 
canine, doesn’ tseem to mind as long as his master keeps the pace within reason.

Mystery unsalved
Death never confirmed
WALLIS, Texas (A P ) -  

When James Skidmore left 
here March 28,1977, with his 
wife Carol and stepson Lynn, 
he told Carol’s parents — 
John and Clara Ward — they 
were flying to Tennessee for 
a week “ to put their 
marriage back together.”

The last the Wards heard 
from Carol was an April 8 
telephone call when she told 
them she “ just didn't know” 
when they would be coming 
home.

“ I had a feeling something 
was wrong then,”  Mrs. Ward 
said in a telephone in
terview. “Carol lud this big 
German shepherd dog where 
they lived in Sealy, and she 
just wouldn't go away and 
leave it like that.”

On May 5 Polk County, 
Tenn..authorities pulled the 
body of a young boy from 
Parksville Lake in the 
southeastern part of the 
state. But the Wards knew 
nothing about it until they 
talked with Skidmore's 
parents in Rossville, Ga. on 
Mays.

“ That night we put out two 
APB ’s through the police 
here, but the Tennessee 
authwities said our gran
dson’s identification didn't 
match the body they found at 
all,”  Mrs. W a^  said. “ So we 
were relieved and relaxed. 
The body was buried there 
on March 22.”

The Wards are now trying 
to have that body returned to 
Texas for burial, but they 
feel they are fighting a losing 
battle.

“ On June 1, our son-in-law 
took his life in Harrison, 
Arkansas, and the Boone 
County sheriff called and 
asked for our grandson's 
birth certifica te ," Mrs.

Ward said. “ He said they 
needed it to clear up some 
kind of mystery, but I said 
‘don’t worry, the body they 
found was not our grand
son.’”

On June 13 Sheriff Buck 
Green called Mrs. Ward 
back and told her the FBI 
had confirmed the body did 
belong to her grandson. Mrs. 
Ward said neither she nor 
her husband ever identified 
the body in any way other 
than the description they 
provided in the missing 
persons bulletin.

Five-year-old Lynn Dale 
Mahaffey was Carol Skid
more’s son by a previous 
marriage. Carol, 27, married 
Skidmore, a Sealy, Texas, 
carpenter in the summer of 
1976. Skidmore had also been 
married before and had four 
children.

Mrs. Ward said she talked 
to Tennessee Bureau of 
Investigation agent Wayne 
Atkins the day after Green 
told her Lynn was dead.

“ They didn’t give us any 
explanation, but I asked him 
to please send us the death 
certificate so we could have 
the little body shipped back 
here,”  Mrs. Ward said. She 
and her husband are still 
waiting for the certificate.

The Wards are accepting 
the FB I’s w(xxi that the body 
pulled from the lake was 
Lynn’s and they say now 
they have given up hope of 
ever seeing Carol a live  
again.

“ We’re just wondering if 
anyone is looking for Carol,”  
Mrs. Ward said. “ We know 
she has to be dead. She was 
so close to Lynn, she did love 
him so, that anyone who 
wanted to get to him would 
have had to get her first. ”

Mrs. Ward said she has 
had a call into District 
Attorney Richard Fisher in 
Cleveland, Tenn. for three 
weeks. He has not returned 
the call.

Mrs'. Ward said there are 
many unanswered questions 
but she and her husband 
have only gotten “ second 
and third-hand in
formation.”

At one time it was reported 
police had found a set erf false 
teeth in the bushes near the 
lake where they found the 
boy’s body. Mrs. Ward said 
she understood her son-in- 
law wore false teeth but has 
no idea whether anyone ever 
tried to trace the teeth to 
Skidmore.

“ I wouldn’t say we’re 
unhappy with the Tennessee 
police,”  Mrs. Ward said. 
“ We just can’t get at^ an
swers. We can’t get the death 
certificate. If they ever do 
find Carol’s body — and she 
has to be somewhere, she 
just didn’t vanish — we 
would want for her and Lynn 
to be buried together. Now it 
looks like we won’t even be 
able to bring his little body 
back here.”

Patential dam
failures

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
License applicants for 
hydroelectric dams now 
must submit emergency 
plans for dealing with 
potential dam failures to the 
Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission.

The plans should include 
systems for early warning to 
threatened populations as 
well as any steps that can be 
taken to reduce or avoid 
harm in case a dam breaks.

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND^ ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUH FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING

1

APPLIANCES

W— a f't  Has a ImIi im « At mAisr Ap 
pliAiKAs gy GtnprAl t itc fr ic , m 
clw6ing bviN-ins!

W H EAT F l 'R N .  & A P P L .  
CO.

I l iC M II iid  S'I2

B!
E ngineered  by G enera l Molori. 

Cook Appliance Company
«M  c . Ird ft. U i  m t

Jainn Morxeta. Oxniar

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance  

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Com m ission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the com pany’s intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone  
rates in Texas effective April 14,1978.

It is expected that the requested  
rate schedule will furnish an increase  
of 11.4 percent in the com pany’s intra
state revenues.

A  com plete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public  
Utility Com m ission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection in each  
of the Com pany's public business 
offices.

Southwestern BeN

ANTIQUES

Curiosity Antique Shop
SM t. O r t t t  PS»I1«  U J -n U

W « guy. $9lt Afta TrA#t Anttguts
VATA M ctM 6

AU TO tALVAO It

tfiydArNwy. 267-1666
WholtMl* Priett Off! Aut* Fartt f«r  
AH Latt MaAaI Cart ana Plckugt-

■AKWK SHOPS
•  O IT H 'I HAIIISTYLINO 

iA R M R  SHOP
\Na cart aRaut yaur Aatr. Rtgular 
HAlr ctftt. Man't A ia v t ' ttyling. 

iT ti Mar.cy#
261-1435

Ragkta Hair Cara FraRiKn

HAUTY SHOPS
BERNADETTE'S 

BEAUTYCENTER
1164 waitan 26I-3M1
M an't H alrttyling At lt* i t a i t  
IpaclaMimg Mi CMMran't HaM-cutt. 
Lata aggaliitimwtt My ragwatt aaly —> 
waiMartitHlf:l$g.fii. '*$MparCutt Rar 
Ouyt ana OaH*'

RENT-A-CAR

BODY SHOP
T K IN I'i SOOY SHOP 

Auta ragair afia cemaitta 
galnt |aMt 

I Its Cast Ira
Trial ArttAf A Owner

MhAna 263-1641

FURNITURE

BOATS

/4Ub S ^ U * PH 263-0622 
a W 4 1 N 5 M te  P!!. 263-0661

PH. 241-1II2
On Cnp

n Jle ti M i netM  (J
1300 E (tth

Big Spring, TeK«s 79720

T E X A S  D ISCO U N T 
F U R N . A A P P L .

i ; i7 a r t « «  Ph

Big Sgrint't "O rig iM l" Oisceuni

HOME PRODUCTS
T h eS H A K L E E  

W ay S L IM M IN G  P lan  
Instant P rote in  Basic H

(N h er F ine Products 
263-4578 263-7276

S T A N L E Y  H OM E 
PR O D U C TS

For Products, Pdrtidt. dr Dtalcr. 
ships.

Call

Burglar Alarm Syateim

Clasaa Circuit Tatavisian 
Viaaa Taga Syttams 
intarcams ana Public Aaarass 
larvicaA  inttallatian 
Daveat Jaraan 263-2723

C A M P Y
F R E S H E S T  C AND Y 

IN  TO W N
At

W r ifh t 't  Prascrig tian  Cantar 
419 M a in  Downtown

CLEANERS
G R E G G  ST. C L E A N E R S  

& L A U N D R Y
Fraa Pickup A Daiivary

17H D ra ff 267 6412

FLORISTS

RINT-A-OaNTelNC. 
U taO C AR  a a N T A L t 

a«pariancaa(*Trtar Latar) 
aaLiAtta 

$7.ff gar tfay — I f  cants par mlta

Trans ta g lfn i l AIrttnas 
Masrpra Cannty Alrpart 

9t$.263-«M9

PAya'SPLOwcp 
POP ALL OCCASIONS 

Plawtrs far fraciiaus livin f 
Mambar Plarist Transworia 
D a iiv a ry
I f l lO r a f fS t .  267-2S71

EDITH P POSTCP 263-1122

Can>Stan Proaucts 
Nutri-Matics Cat.. Viviana Waoaara 
Cat-. Muttivitamins A muttiminarAi, 
Pooa supplamtnn. Scuiptrast Ars. 
Pannyrich bra, Hausahoia claanart. 
custamitaa fasbian.
Tba Con-Stan salts plan is unlgua in 
air6ct sallinf.

Naaa consultants 
263-2662.

INSURANCE
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Parmari insuranca Oroup 
All Tour Insuranca Naaas 

60S E 4tn Ptiona 267-7729

PAINTS

LUSK PA IN TA  PR A M t CENTER 
1661 Scurry 263-3514 

All yaur Paint Naadt 
Intar iar-axttrior-Swifnminf

RESTAURANTS

A L ’S ^ A R  B Q 

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas

411 W .4th___________263-6465

B U R G E R C H E F

Air Candltianinf 
Past larvica 

Driva Tbroufk Window 
2461 S O ra tf 263-4791

STORAOE
P A R K -N -LO C K

Mini waratiaasas, 
10r26—16146—ISkIS—19x23 

spacas ayailabla.
711 Wast4tb 

2U-6S71—263-1412

STORAOE EUtLDINOIA 
T R A V ILTR A ILR R S

•uy-sall-trada. Add on roams far 
mobiia homos.
SAM 'S  T R A IL E R  S A LE S

1466 W. 4th

STE iL
SO U TH W EST TO O L CO. 

S T E E L
steal Warahausa — camplata 
waidinf A machina shop.
901 E. 2nd Ph. 247-7611

• i f  Sprint. Taxas

TIRE SERVICE

F IR E S T O N E  STO R E

"T h t Paapla Tiro Paapit" 

S67Satt3rd Phona267-SS64

VINYL REPAIR
PHARMACIST

FURNITURE
Th. F l.ct fa Buy l .m w i  a .iu ly r t it  
m .nrtM M  by Simmam.

W H E A T  F U R N .4  A P P L . 
CO.

maaitind

M ort Denton Pharm acy

600 D ra ft 
Phono 263-7631

REAL ESTATE
R E E D E R  & ASSO CIATES
306 E 4th Phono 267-6264

Mambar Multipla LIstinf Sarvica. 
PH AA VALiStinf. 
LMoEstas 267-6437

V IN YL REPAIR SERVICE 
Wa Rappir or Racatar

All Vinyl Products 
Pumltura, Officas, Hamas. 

Rastaurants. Hatats. Matals. Cars, 
•oats. Campars.
Par Sarvica Cali 
Kannatb Huling 

1116 Jahnsan 
267.7119________________

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN'S YARN SHOP

RvaryftHnf yau naad far yaur 
knitting, ambraidaring and cmchat- 
ing naads.

• . • 1 • ,

262 la s t  Third Ptiana 367-SSSi
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A HUlWHt
Jlfm tu m M n

Chang* your own 
, filfar and
•ava.. .

DELUXE 
OIL FILTER
WRENCH

DKCOUnT M E R
Automatic clamp action. Heavy 
duty. Fits all d i^ s a b le  screw-on 
type filters.

No. Tt6 Ci

R

C

A

2309Sainy- Big Spring PRICES GOOD MON. & TUE. ONLY

SUPER BB
No. 104

CAifimmCOSOTM

1500 CARTON REG. 1.49 
MILS CARTON PNG.

MY BUDDY

IMINNOW BUCKET!
REG. 3.49

No. 10 
Natural Jute

/lu, PUtPOSE CRAFT CORD
ilio  for mocrouBB, crochet and weaving iniT'. 
M y  Oiafin fiber knots aaeily, resists fading, 
wiD not mildew or mt and is odoriess and 
washabla

CsreatNew
P to H it!

2-6 qt. Com Popper with 
Self-Stirring Action
It's saivsatlonall Unique automatic 
stinlrvg rod keeps kernels rrxjving so they 
pop to perfection. THE dft appliance for the 
norne-tun set and only West Bend has It! Model «S346

RIGULAR 27.49

U JE S T B E N D »

.where craftsmen still care* 22”
2 qt.

WEST BEND®

SLOW COOKER
STONEWARE

MUGS
REG. 1**

74'

'BtaatAad Staff''
• Gives food ol'fashlonsd 

flavor
• Keeps food warm for 

buffet tarvini
• Removes from hoot unit 

for cloanini

RE& 11”

EA.

MOP&GLO
32 01.

143

COLGATE
Tootliposte- 5 oz.

5 Ply-864 Ft.

R E a a .9 9

WHITE-BEIGE 
5 3 0FT OR EGGSHELL 

3/16 IN
REG. 5.39

DELICIOUS DRIP COFFEE 
wrm  OR WITHOUT PAPER 
FILTERS!
Q u ik D r^  a i ^ B ^ D .

4 to 12 cup *
CoffBomakor craftsm en still ca re ®

S

• Brews coffee F A S T - 12 five-outKe cups in 
about 10 minutes.

• Easy to u s e -o n e  sw itch controls both brewing 
cycle and keep-warm plate

V e rsa tile -m ake s  tea, cocoa, soups and other 
"instants',* too.

REG. 24.29

159901

FIRMAMENT
FOLVESTER FATER 
bmn |rtai-iMtiii| 
coffM sloiM. or add 19“

• esos' IHtsr lot 
dmbis filtsrwii

U JESTBEN D .

. w«t*r« craNtfnurt etW c «r «#

9 CUP PERK
No. 9466-Polishod Alum.

PLEDGE
14 Oi.

Reg. 10.29

KLEENEX
BofhTittue

200 Ct.

M

nrouthwBsh & gargle
HBHTS STMMB MOUTH ODORS

24 01.

(


